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Odessa's Feud W ith  S ta te  Flaresi A ga in
City Clean-Up 
Plans Nearing 
Action Stages

Preparations for this week’s “ Clean Up Midland hori 
Christmas”  Campaign continued Saturday as government | 
officials and health authorities laid to rest wild rumors j 
that a polio outbreak is sweeping the city.

“ There is no polio outbreak in Midland,”  flatly stated 
Dr. F. E. Sadler, director o f the City-County Health Unit.!

“ There have been o n ly * - 
two cases reported here dur- Midland 

To Play 
In'AAAA

LUBBOCK —  The Mid
land Bulldogs moved into 
the 1-AAAA kennel with 
the big dogs Saturday night.

Next football season the 
BuUdocs win play th* same number 
oT men. um Um  same sized football 
and rip up the (ras( oci reculatlon 
fields. TIm  difference In the change 
of claielflcatlon will mean a step 
nearer the clasi of football played 
by coUegee.

In a four-hour meeting of repre
sentatives of District 1-AAAA In 
the Hilton Hotel here the Issue was 
decided. Midland Supt. Frank Mon
roe preeented Midland's petition to 

under the direction of A. E. Cass.! become a member of the 1-AAAA

ing the last month and the 
situation is nothing to cause 
alarm. For the entire year, only 21 
cases Jiave been reported In Midland 
County."

A statemenV cams from
Mayor Perry Pickett, who mors than 
a week ago called the City CouncU 
toaether In an emergency meeting 
to lay plaiu for meeting any threat 
of an outbreak here.

"Neither your city officials nor 
health officers." said the major, 
"are trying to lull the city Into a 
falas sense of security.

"W e realise that there Is a threat, 
with the Odessa epidemic close by. 
but we are doing everything In our 
power to protect Mid land.

I f  and when polio strikes any 
peraoD In Midland it srlll be reported 
for It la my feeling that the people 
should know and want to know the 
truth.

"So far. however, there has been 
no cause for undue slsrm." 
la ip rrt in  Survey City

Meanwhile, teams of inspectors.

(NEA-Aeaas Phete by Staff Phetegrapher Walter lea )
INTO THE HOUSE OF THE LORD— Combat-ready soldiers o f the U. S. 25th Di
vision file into the crude chapel built by GI’s in their spare time and decorated by 
a heavy blanket o f  snow. Most religious services for frontline troops in Korea 

have been held outdoors or in tents.

leader of the clean-up campaign, 
began a survey of the dty
end surrounding residential areas.

They were leaving notlcee with 
propei-ty owners where there was 
an aceumulattOB s f debris and 
trash.

"1 Just wish." one Inspector re
ported to Caea, "that I  could take a 
reprcacntattve group of 1.000 Mid
land dtliena with me.

"They would see some situations 
that would open their eyea"

Their surveys w i l l  continue 
(Continued On Page Nine)

Midland Fair, Inc., 
Picks Marion Flynt 
As New President

Marion Flynt. Midland rancher, 
wai elected president of Midland 
Fair. Inc., sponsor of the annual 
Work] Championship Midland Ro
deo. at a meetin* of Ha directors 

loop, to make It an eifht*member i Saturday afternoon in the Blue

Georgia Workman 
Crushed To Death 
Under Truck Wheels

A idcDtlfled as r. L. Rob
erts. 4g-year-old construction work
er from Atlanta. Oa.. was crushed 
to death early Saturday by the 
vrbeels of a truck on a parking lot.

Police said the Identity of the 
truck driver was not kncnrn.

Justice of the Peace L. C. Steph
enson said the man apparently had 
gone to sleep beneath the truck, 
on a parking lot at East Florida 
and South Weatherford Streets, and 
the driver had driven his tirck over 
the man, unaware he was there.

Be said the man apparently was 
iriiiert about midnight although his 
crushed body was not found until 
8:34 ajn. Saturday by another truck 
driver.

North WM$ Dump 
Snow On Panhandle

croup. He wee sent from the room 
during the dlscuafclon period, then 

beck to heer the unenimoua 
declaloa.
New IMS Sehedate

With Monroe were Midland Coach 
Thurmon (Tugboat) Joxhea, a n d  
Aaalatant Coaches Audrey CHU and 
Red Rutledge. The remainder of the 
night session was devoted to ar- 
raz2gihg new schedules.

Here's Midland's inc<Mnplete IMS 
schedule:

October 10—San Angelo in San
Angelo.

October 17—Borger in Berger.
October 04—Pampa in Pam pa. |
October 31—Abilene In Midland.
November 7—Open date.
November 14—Amarillo In Mid- i 

land.
November 30—Lubbock in Mid-* 

land, 3 pjxL
Thanksglvlsg Day — Odessa in 

Odessa.
Midland will have room In the 

schedule for three non-district i 
games. '

The officials of the district also , 
set admission prices and drew the ; 

on Friday afternoon games. !  ̂
(Continued On Page Nine) j

Room of the Scharbauer Hotel Cof
fee Shop. The session followed im
mediately the annual meeting of 
stockholders of the a&soclatloo, 
when directors for 1963 wexe elMtttL* 

Flj-nt, former Chamber of Com
merce president and elty touncU- 
man. succeeds Clarence Scharbauer. 
Jr- who is completing his aee<md

Truman To 
Hurry Back 
To Capital

KEY WEST, FLA. — (JP) 
— President Truman decid
ed late Saturday to fly back 
to Washington Sunday for 
an important meeting with 
the Joint chief* of staff and State 
Department officials Monday.

living Perimeter, assistant presi
dential press secretary, summoned 
reporters to a press conference at 
which he announced:

“The President has decided to de- 
part tomorrow In order to be in 
Washington for a meeting be has 
called Monday morning In the White 
House of the Joint chiefs of staff 
and representatives of the State 
Department."
Decline* Te Answer 

Perimeter declined to answer 
questions as to whether the con
ference related to the Korean truce 
negotiations or to other phases of 
the international situation.

"I can't answer any further quee- 
flons." he said. "I've said all that 
I can."

The sudden decision to return to 
Washington came at a time when 
reporters had been given to under
stand Truman planned to remain 
In Key West until Sunday. Decem
ber 18.

Dispute Over 
Open Toilets 
WaxesWarm

AUSTIN — (/P)—  The feud between Odessa and the 
State Health Department over the West Texas city’s polio 
situation flared again Saturday.

Rep. J, T. Rutherford of Odessa conferred with 
Health Department officials and said they admitted they 
were in error in reporting Odessa had 3,000 open toilets.

’V’. M. Ehlers, director of the department’s Bureau of 
Sanitary Engineering, later said there had been no such
--------------------- :---------------------j" admission of error.

Rutherford s a id  Ehlers

Midland's Building 
Tops$14,000,000

Midland building permits for the year went over the 
$14,000,000 mark during the week ended Saturday.

Construction grants of the week amounted to $155,-1 
450 to push the 1951 mark to $14,024,446.

Midl&nd in All o f  1950, a  r6C ord  y cA r , hAd $11>T35,-1 margin to legalize Uquot srIbs. The 
351 in building permits. !vot* wa* 3.S71 to 2,984.

Largest o f last week’s per
mits went to L. E. Waynick, 
who took two 914,000 per 
mil* for-brick veneer reeldencei at 
3312 and 2411 West Cuthbert 
Street,

Howard Goes Wet 
By 587-Vote Margin

Christmas Shoppers 
In Midland Staging 
Early Buying Spree

By BOB ADAMS
With each Jlnsle of the cash reg

ister. the Midland Chrlstmaa shop
per Is helping to establish a record 
year In retail salsa for Midland 
stores.

And the peak buying for Christ
mas still Is a week or 10 days away.

However this year's *hopper„whlle 
setting a new buying record. 1* a 
cauUous purchaser. In contrast to 
years past, he Is more definite In 
his tastes and takes more Ume to 
select better and more tasteful 
goods.

Or rather, that's the sentiment of 
some downtown store managers 
«'ho are getting a closer look at 
this year's shopper than ever before.

Faced with a dire shortage In ex
perienced clerks, practically all atore 
managers have had to pitch In and 
help.

But they're not complaining. Oe- 
’ rome Orajrum. manager of a de- 

yrar as president of the fair as- I partment store, took time out from

It was the fifteenth referendum 
on the wet-dry Iseue stoce 1910 
and the third In 13 months. The 
eoMnty was wet from 1934 until 1960, 
when the dry* won by 133 votes.

The campaigning for the Saturday 
election probably was more heated 
than any previous scrap over the 
question. Both sldet. carried on In
tensive drives to get out the vote.

Under Texas l̂aw. however, pre
cincts which had been dry under 
their own precinct balloting remain

bert Street was l»«id to the Bishop ;
Building company, i decision. Justice Precinct No. 1 1*

The Mlkel Company received elx 
permlte for as many frame resi
dences of the 84.000 class on Pratt 
and Johnston Streets.

A permit for $18,000 brick and 
veneer residence at 3505 West Cuth-

Thieves Get 
$ 1 5 0 0  Tray  
O f Jewelry

A tray o f diamond rings 
valued at more than $1,500 
was stolen Saturday after
noon from a Midland jewel- 
rj’ store in the midst o f a 
busy Christmas shopping crowd.

Reporting the loss was the Jen- 
kin* Luggage and Jewelry (Company 
sKwe, 100 North Main Street.

Two negro women, ^etweea 30 
and SO years old, were being sought 
by police tar questioning.

Raymond Jenkins, operator o f the 
store, said the two wamm entered 
the store together and one of them 
went to the rear of the state to in
quire about some luggage.

Mrs. Jenkink reported later she 
saw the other woman leaning over 
the counter. In which the diamonds 
were dlsplayad but thought BotSfng 
of It at the time.

A few seconds after the pair left, 
Jo Dales, a clerk in the store, de- 
tqcted the loss.

Jenkins said the case contained 
21 pieces of Jewelry, Including en
gagement and wedding rings. A 
large number o f them bore the 
trade name "Sobel" Inside the band.

Inc.
The Midwest Lumber Company 

received a permit for s SM.fXX) brick 
veneer residence at 2006 West Ten
nessee Street.

Midland Rome Owners Loan firm 
wa* Issued four permits for that 
many 83.000 frame residences on 
South Moran Street.

Other permits o f the week Includ
ed; J. L. Barber, IIOAOO. brick ve
neer residence at 1805 North Wea
therford Street; Tom Akens. 810.000, 
frame residence at 2818 Franklin 
Street: R. A. Dowrdel. $6600, frame 

(Continued On Page Nine)

the only area affected in Howard 
County by this provision.

Last Of City's New 
Fire Trucks Arrive

The last o f Midland's new fire 
trucks arrived Saturday.

Two new booster trucks arrived 
by rail and were being unloaded for 
Immediate service In the two new 
substations.

A pumper and an aerial truck 
previously had been received by the 
city and now are In Service.

told him Senior Engineering 
Assistant E. C. Nelson had 
reported by telephone Sat
urday there were only 44 open toil
ets Inside the city llmit&

Ehlers said he didn't recall what 
figures Nelson gave him but If the 
3flK  figure was jvrong. it was be
cause Odessa's sanitarians had given 
Nelaon bad information the first 
time he went there.

The feud began earlier last week 
when State Health Officer George 
W. Cox said Odessa could blame 
Itself for its polio outbreak becauae 
It let unsanitary conditions exist. ' 
He said 3,000 open toilets In Odessa ) 
were creating a dangerous health 
basard.

Odessa’s total polio cases for the 
year stood at 71. Nineteen have de
veloped since December 1 In the 
city of about 30,000. Nine have died 
during the year.

Dr. Cox said Odessa bad turned 
down his department's offer to 
help.

Odessa offidals ijuickly and ve
hemently denied the charges and 
accused Cox of a "vtctoua %nd nn- 
warranted attack."

Saturday, Rutherford said Dr.
OOdt « n d 'B M n w a t lM a  -
The Associated Press liiti-aioled
Dr. Cox.

Dr. Cox and Ehlers said they 
(Continued On Page Nine)

February Draft 
Call Set At 55,000

WASHtNOTON —<A>)— A Feb
ruary draft call for 65.000 men—4L- 
000 for the Army and 14.000 for the 
Marines—was issued Saturday by 
the Defense Department.

The latest call for uniformed man
power Is 4,660 less than that for 
January. It will bring the total 
drafted since Selective Service was 
reestablished In September, 1060, to 
849.330, of whom 763.000 bare been 
for the A m y  and 67630 for the 
Marlnet.

Christmas Seal 
Sales Total $5,374

Midland’s annual Christmas Seal 
sale by the Cotmty Tubenxdosls 
Aaociation had returns oT $6674 

Saturday toward a 
quota of $7600.

At the last previoiu 
report made Thursday 
last week, the total 
was $6,034. The Sat
urday mark represent

ed a gain of $340.
The seal campaign entcfs Its 

third week Monday.
Campaign leaders urged citixenx to 

mall In funds for their seals, which 
were mailed early In the drive.

Midland never has failed to reach 
quota In a Christmas Seal sale.

Marion Flynt
H. C. Hedges, 50, _
n i p C  I l f  H p A r t  A i l r n P n f  ^  president of 1 walUn* on customers Sstordsy aU-
L /lvJ  V/l I luQ I I M tllllw M I ! Midland Baseball. Inc . owner of I (Continued On P»«e Nine)

By The Aaweisted Prwa
Brisk north winds buffeted thel

Harr>’ C. Hedges, about SO. col
lapsed and died of a heart ailment 
Saturday as he worked drilling a 
water well at a tourist court here.

Hedges, a resident of Midland for 
approximately 40 years, operated his 
own water diHUng business. He re
sided at 411 South B Street.

Survivors Include: the aidow. Mrs.
I Magdalene Hedges of Midland: the 
mother. Mrs. Lela Hedges of Mid
land; a son. Ben Louis Hedges of
Csilfomia; five brothers, Charlie

of

Midland Baseball. Inc., owner 
the Midland Indians baseball club

John Dublin, J r . well-known | 
ranchman, was named vice presi
dent. and Louis A. Bartha. account
ant. was reelected secretary-treas
urer.

Scharbauer. J. Homer Epley. long
time secretary-treasurer who re- j 
signed earlier this year because o f ; 
Illness, and J. E. (Bob) Hill, a 
veteran director, were elected h o n -, 
orary vice presidents of the assocla- ' 
Uon, along with Foy Proctor. Roy

xu te  SAturdmy, brlngliig »n<»w to Bob of MldUnd, Marvin 
UK 'Panhandle and ruining t h * | AbUane, Sidney of Oregon and MaJ - 
Spring-like weather the upper coaat „  gen Hedges, U. S. Army, sutloned 
has been enjoying. on Okinawa.

Seven Inches of mow covered Bor- j  Puneral services had net been set to Epley for hia long years of faith-1  ̂ m-jtneas to the beating. 
ta.^ Snow blanketed the Panhandle | Saturday. I ful lervlce to Midland Fair. Inc He i Shafer said Wltharapoon told him

(Continued On Page Nine)

Andrews Carpenter 
Bludgeoned To Death

ODESSA —(/PV— Clarence Organ 
Whatley, 32. Andrew* carpenter, was 
beaten to death Saturday afternoon. 
A witneaa laid he was beaten with a 
pistol during a dice game.

__  ̂ „  Whatley died In a hospital at 6:20Parks, Leonard Proctor and Oeorge ^
W. OlgfiS, all past prealdenu. _ j  witherapoon. 40,

A resolution s'ss adopted tiv the j o^esaa. came to District Attorney 
stockholders expressing appreclnUon | ^  q  sfiafer’i  office and said he was

as far south as Plainvlew.
B  Paso got five Inches.
Temperatures alopg ths upper 

coaat of Texas. droi4>ed to tbs 50's 
late In the day as heavy winds 
poured in.

At 4'60 pm.. It wa* 31 at Lubbock, 
36 at Big Spring, 40 at Wichita 
Falla. 67 at Houston, and stB 
dzopplng.

Tha weiUher wai bellevad to have 
r a c ed at iMst two deaths In TWxaa.

Hedges was bom In Fort Worth. (Continued On Page Nine)

I

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
Whatley and an Odessa man were 
In a dice game tn a two-room home 
In North Odeaw when the other 
man whipped out a pistol and began 
beating Whatley.

The witneaa said 'Whatley wai 
beaten unconscious. Then he and the 
other man put Whatley hi an auto
mobile, carried him to the bospt- 
tal’s emergency ease entranee, 
"dumped hhn" and flod, Witherspoon 
reported.

BERLIN —( i ^ — East Oarmany Saturday night form
ally accaptod tho invitation of tho Unitod Nationa to go 
to Paris to  difcuas tho chancot for unity through all-Oor- 
man olo<tions.

ODESSA —(/P )— The death by polio of Johnny Griffin, _______________
17-month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Griffin of | Civil Couit T#rni 
smith, and another new polio case, Patsy Jo Williams, 11- 
month-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Williams of Odes
sa, were reported Saturday, bringing the year's total to 10 
deaths and 72 polio victims. Twenty cases have been re
ported since December 1, and there were 40 cases in No
vember.

AAANILA —(/P )— Oevernnsent officials Sunday dis- 
cusaed tfie complete evecuetion of ravaged Cemiguin 
blend's 45 ,000 residents as a new flow of lava startod 
down tho ahlos of unruly Hibok Hibok Volcano.
BAndel's Oratorio. "The MsssUh" 

Bmdasr and Mooday. • p m . First 
Bsvttkt Church.— (Adv),

Handel's Oratorio. "Tile Messiah" 
eunday and Monday, $ p m  First 
Baptist Church.— (Adv).

Opens Htre Monday
A civil term of 70th District Court 

will open her* Monday before Judge 
Alan Praaer at Alplnt.

Judge Praaer srlll preaid* tn th* 
place o f Judge R. W. (Bob) Hamil
ton, who ti holding oourt tn Odessa.

A Jury venlrt, orlglnalJy summon
ed to report on November 26. Is 
Instructed to report Monday morn
ing.

195VS WACKY ACCIDENTS—

In Big Year O f Mechanical Revolt, 
Gadgets Nibble Hands That O il Them

Try th* New FRIDCN AutosnaUc 
Calculator. Can Baktr Otflea Equip
ment Co.. Dial 4-6S04, $11 West 
Taxas.— (Adv).

By .NEA Service
Th* year of 1961 long will be 

remembered by some poor souls as 
the Year of the Mechanical Revolt. 
Some of our usually obedient gad
gets and machines decided to bite 
the hands that oil them.

According to the National Safety 
CouncU, which annually coUects 
wacky accidents, during 1961 auto
mobiles. lawn rakes, steam rollers, 
electric fans and assorted mechanl- : 
cal devices made It rough for the 
human race. -  j

Consider poor Policeman Joseph 
Oreen of Chicago. An electric fan 
blew an envelope oft the top o f a 
filing calsinet. Tha envelope hit 
Oreen square In the eye, and boa- 
pltallsed him.

Or pcx>r Blsworth B. Wllaon of 
Mishawaka, Ind.. who was spending 
a pleasant afternoon, spanklnf bli 
•on. He lifted hla arm. kixxked 
over a lamp, got Conked on the 
head, wound up In the hospital. 
Important Paech

Or poor WUllam C. HoUla of 
Denver, who sras out for a drive 
through Topeka, Kan„ with hla dof. 
Tha pooch got impa''ent, reached 
over and step pad hard on the ac
celerator. Result: one collision, 
four persona Injured. And tha dot 
didn’t even bar* a driver’s Ucenaa.

Or poor Llnooln Stewart, o f Oo- 
hunbus, Ohio, who was raking trash 
In a dump. Tha rake atnick a bul
let, dlachaited it. and Stewart' eras 
shot In tha ankle.

Then there was poor taxloab drtv-

Open nightly through December 
'S  unto t  pm .—WMsplt's, se tt  door 
to Foat Otfloa,-(A4T).

It wasn't from a steeple — he fell 
oft a bar stool.

Then there was the poor Florida 
East Coast Railrosul which made 
the mistake of letting one of Its 

i freight trains bump Into Ernest Ben- 
eem’s sturdy automobUe In Weat 
Palm BesuUi. Fla. Damage: 18 load
ed freight cars upeet, LOGO feet of 
track tom  up. 1,000 croee ties ruin
ed, $60,000 In damage altogether 
Benson was unhurt, although his I 
car was "banged up some.’’ i

Poor little Stanley Willoughby, | 
eight, o f Portland, Ore„ grabbed 
onto the back o f a three-ton steam 
roller. The monster suddenly re
versed. kn<x:k*d Stanley down and 
passed over his legs and hlpa For
tunately, the road still was being 
laid, and the boy was neatly Im
bedded In soft asphalt and escaped 
with only slight Injuries,

er James Deeds, o f Des Moines, Iowa. 
H* was helping a passenger imload 
packages from th* car when he 
backed Into a passing car and loat 
the seat of his pants. The lest ha 
mw, that vital seeUon of his cloth
ing was heading eouth on a door 
handle.

And poor Mr* Catherine Mee- 
nan o f BattoD. wtio wa* minding 
her own buslnsas in her seoond- 
tftiar apartment. In th* straet a 
oar hit a pedestrian, knocked off 
his shoe and sent It sailing Into 
Mra Meenan’s window. .It hit her 
on the heed. Inflicting scalp 
wounds.
Tragle Toashl*

Poor jams* Bwootan. a steepl*- 
Jaek o f Rlchmntwl, Ind„ wound up 
In tha hotpHol from a fUL Only 

7

Nature, a* well as man-made m s- 
chines, caused eome aoddents in ’6L 
Driver Joaeph Sylvester, o f Logans- 
port, Ind., blamed hit accident on 
Ice cream—"I at* so much lee cream 
that I  cut loose with a big burp 
and lost control of my car."

And David Quinn, j f ,  at M -  
srardsburg, Mich., bad • terrltylng 
experience. He was loe tlsbing,wb*o | 
be was atUikad by a four-pound 
plckeieL It took Quinn and two 
friends several mlnutsa to unfasten 
the fish fiem  Us grip on the fisher
man’s leg.

But posMbty m i ’s oddset aod-

Wa

(Adv).

now have than  HATJtAM
Hear, B n t  Auto Sneloai^ ’

dent happened to Frank Wogtkiale- 
iries. o f Sooth Deerfield. Msio . who 
crashed 8L Feterls gate and Ured 
to ton shoot It. His car went sot 
o f control and ran right throdgh 
th*,^Bto6 at th* ta n e  o f  Mdsen WL 
Peter.
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Perlite Processing 
Is Fast Growing 
Midland Industry

Mr TAMNXB u u m  
■ni# [■utw iim  oi Ptrut* ort — 

k urp« •( «UeMM volowit* n ek  
vhleh vtw a cnitiM i ead heated 
t h e n  a pufflnc charaetetltUe not 
unUke poned tereale le a neer Mid* 
land teduetrr that li  ttewtBf by 
leape and boiinde.

Wrlkht Cowden la the owner e( 
the preeeeelnk oeopanir. Parllta Xn- 
dnalriaa, vhleh haa a plant at MM> 
land Air TaraUnal. Patrick U p- 
•ooinh a mechanical enclneer. la 
general manacer. He preTlouatir 
built Mteh Plante at Houiton and 
Shrevepeet. La.

tar and caOlnaa More than 100 
haMta In Midland and Odeaaa hare 
bnen plaatared « itb  the ParUta ai>

Pariila anrafataa e( an typaa hare 
been elaeaad u  aaaantlal predueta 
by t̂he Pederal (oranunent

■am* uaaa of Perlite are a* tol- 
lewa: fleatlnc buoyi far eubmarln* 
nati. realllent packlny, material. In 
paint tor batUaentpa, filler for 
wblta rubber dairy hoee, filler in 
rubber friction balte. filter* for fruit 
juice*, extender* tor (reaae in aoap. 
In foundry mould*, bomb thaltar*. 
»mmunlttno Iflooe, airplane part*.

•Ill* Perilta plant at Tarmlnal ha* i refrUaratloo tarnation, nuer. for
elfht men employed. S. L. Rutt 
I* foreman. The Yokanle rock 1* 
thlpped her* from the Rocky Moun
tain*. It I* procea»ed In a tl*nt

eoolint iy*t*Bi* of ear* and truck*, 
fur pelt cleaniny. armor plaUn(. 
bulk-head Intulatlon. Induitrlal In- 
(ulatloo uaeo, tuter aid* ter pencll-

marhln*. not unllk* a popcorn pop- Un b«>»h and other medleal liquid*, 
per. Then It I* »tor*d In a ware- * "d  othera
houac. The company ha* l*a*ed The expanalon cb*r*ct*rl*Ue of 
two lan e warehou.** for lU opera- «'**»>*1 P«Ute ore 1* attributed to

the water ef cryatallaatlen contained 
The Perlite proccestnt plant wa* i within the eolldlfled rock. Thl* 

built here mainly for expandlnc water content, which may rant* 
the uae of the ore in oil well ce- '
menttnt and equaeie Joba All Per
lite proceeeed her* tor oU well uae 
I* doei* under contract for the Car-

whlch may 
from two to five per cent of the 
*r*l«ht of the ore. determine* two 
principal variable*: heat and heat- 
ln( time. Thee* art controlled to

dinal Chemical .Company and th e , • product of approximately
SiynalKht Sale* ind  Bervio* Com- 11« time* the volume of the raw 
pany of Della* and Odeem. Thee* or*.
orwanlaatlon* pioneered the u*e of  ̂ *lf*t commercial a-tempt in
PerUt* in the *U lndu*tn'. ! *•"* “ > ” »be u*e of the un-

Perllt* ha* been u**d by them u*uAl pufflny characterletle of Per 
In more than 12.000 oU well* durlnf 
a time when a atandard of quality 
waa beliM developed for tou(hne** 
and fractional denalty required by 
the Induatry. Since ochlevlnc the
preeent epeclflcatlon*. PerUU haajnialn operaUona: 1. rolnln* 
been u**d In more Uian 4.000 addl- mlUln« the ore; 2. fumaclny,

U. S. Hlgliway SO 
AssociaHoa Ibnm  
bacNlhra Director

L. A. Chapman, manoyer o f the 
Oolorade City Chamber of Oom- 
ree* the laet *lx year*, ha* been 
elected executive director of the 
Central Dlvlaton of the D. a. Hlyh- 
way 00 Aaeoclatlon, It wa* an- 
nouneed Saturday. The aaaocla- 
tion'* Central Olvlalon extend* from 
K1 Paso to Bhreveport, La.

Chapman ha* rmlyned hi* Colo
rado City poeltlon to a**um* the 
new hlyhway aeeocitllon aeilyn- 
ment.

The U. ■ Hlyhway W AaseclatloH. 
a  national oryanliatlon, I* an out- 
yrowth of the old Bankhead Hlyh-

Ut* evidently waa mao* by L. L. 
Boyer of Arlaona In 1140. The ore 
1* obulned In the wesum atate* 
where extensive deposit* are found. 
PerUt* proceeitny oonelst* of two 

and 
fol-

iDr. Sisson Joins

tlonal well*. Cardinal and Slyna- lowed bydaselfleatloa and bayylny 
Uyht employ more than 16 hlyhly j  of the product. 
sklUed enylnrer* to nipervu* th e ' 
use of PcTllt* In oU weUa 
Shipped fVem Her*

S rS jM a s t Clinle Her*
the Teas* oO field*, to nilnol* and | Th* Clinle of Midland *n- 
New Mexleo. With the devel op- ! “ “  **«>clatlon of Dr. 
meat hi oU Held* o f Montana, the | Thom** R. C. 81**on. who** practice 

and Canada, PerUt* prod- ^  limited to the field of pedl- 
ucta mad* In Midland wUl be ship- | otrlc*. The new doctor come* her* 
Dad lo thoee polnte until such tUae , from Hew York, 
as PerUM I n d u c e *  caa oonetruet I Doctor Slaeon U married and ha* 
plant* near them. < two eons I* a yraduat* of Col-

Tba product of PerUt* Industries' f*t* Unlvertlty and of the medical 
ha* to be touyh and of a dealyned j CoUey* of Temple Unlveralty, PhU- 
yraduatlon rany* of partlele, atae.: odslphla. HI* inUrnshlp wa* don* 
to wtthetond the extreme attrition, i *t St. John* Rlverald* Moaplul. 
the product underyoes In belny | Yonkeri. 14. T. 
pumped Into an oU weu down the i The physician was In the Navy

L. rbftpBAn
wty and Broadway of Amarlra 
Hlfhway a&aociationa. U U dlvldod 
Into ihrot aactlona--Weat«m. from 
San .Diofo to D  Paao; Cantral and 
Eaatarn. from Bhrtveport to Baran- 
nah. Oa.

The purpose of the asaoclaUon la 
to promote the ciUea aionf the 
route and to aasut in proframa da> 
slfuad to attract touriiu. Tha new 
executive director wtu worit with 
artaa In arrancmg and promoting 
lourlat attracUona.
Offleen LUied

Jm iw t  Cmdi Cut 
h  Ttxas h d lc iM

A D anH -A aM her M t in T ia i*
erode ett flew la indieaMd fw  next
month.

bw BrneM O. Thempaan laM PMday 
erode oil atoray* obevy ynund il 
atUI tM hlyh.

Beth Tbompeyn and OemaiMtan 
Chairman OUn Oulbareen laeutd 
■totamonu peyytny M SM.IM b*r- 
lels a day the retarv* produday 
abUlty of Tyxaa well* above oetuoi 
eurrynt producUMi.

'~ n »  reason w* *M net productny 
more •aeh day I* b*oeui* the cnid* 
oil end product* In storay* above 
yround are at Inordinately hlyh 
level*, which wouM tndleat* that 
a turthar reduction In production 
win be niam ary In January,* 
Thompeen aald.

H* advMd that resinry produetty 
abUlty ihould bt bulH up t« about 
ona miuion barrel* a day f*r na
tional atourlty purpo***.

Police Bullets Kill 
Chinesey Berserk 
At Red Extortion

I4BW YORK — A OhllM** 
laundry man, worrlad ev«r C o m -  
munM sxtortlon datnand*. went b«r- 
**rk with a mast elaavtr Saturday 
and dl*d bi a haU of poUe* bullet*.

Chin Hony. 40, a shirt Irentr. had 
•ent hi* 1700 ssvinyt to Rod China 
to fire* rtlative* hald tor raniom, 
whan h* r*o*lv*d another demand 
tor IttOOO. poUo* said.

P*llow arorfcsr* found Chin In th« 
laundry of th* Bronx ba**m*nt 
where he workad. trylny to drlr* a 
knife Into hi* Momseh.

H* brandished two ol**v*n, two 
lony-bl*d*d butohsr knlvt* *nd * 
short boniny knlf* at polio* ofttear* 
who triad to quitt him.

Ona offloar triad to yet behind 
him whUe taro otheri drew hi* at
tention. Suddenly he mad* a rush 
at the two. iwinylny a cleaver. All 
three fired.

Four of their nine shot* hit him 
Prior (o his chamber of com-1 and he was taken to Pordham Hoa- 

merce work. Chapman was enyayad pital whera he died minutas latar.
as a tax accountant, inauranoo rep- , ------------------------------------
reeentaUva and oU company chtm-1

‘*r tr 1 ni u. ffi TV. Uncle Sam WorriesCemrel Divuion officers &re Tom |
DevU. OdetM,
Meyes. Jr.. Ranger 
Houston Crump, 
treasurer; and

m oiricert are Tom j t
president; C E A p O U t  D O D V - S / f f e r S

.jer. Vic* preildem; '
. ode***̂ *«cr*t.a I/n Tax-Wise Way
J. H. Green, Bly '

Sprtny; M. N. Ceddrll. Colorado 
City; Tommy Randolph. Oladewa- 
ter, and Joe Coolqy, Abllent. dlrsc- 
tora.

The a**ociation hai a number of

W IN  N O U Y W O e b  w

Film S h ^  Are In Moking  ̂ |
‘ ‘  '  PaFor All Theater And T V  Fans

member* In Midland.

driU stem and up ayain. and around ' ••* * research Q  r  r\ |____^
the caatay- fellow of th* Unlveralty of Roc h*at*r i f  _ L  v . y .  r l 0 D S

Y u le t id e  P a rty
Tv. addition to manufacturlny, In I64i and 1646. Ha waa aaaociata 

prifttgit.  tor- tha oil Induatry, Per-1 raoldent physician at th* Strony 
Utd m tyiH lie manufaeturea

ST. LOUIS —oPi— The yoverti- 
ment la worrlad — It's afraid baby- I 
sitters are belny let down Social 
Becurlty-wlj*. ,

Tha Social Sacurlty Admtnlatra-

Ut* pfciter aym yat* which l* uaad 
In pUca of sand In plaater and stuc
co. The new VAJ Tower In Mid
land baa Perilta In all It* wall iilaa-

Froe Book on 
Arthritis and 
Rheumatism
HOW TO AVOW CtlPPUNO 
DWOtMlTliS

An amaitny newly enlaryed 44- 
paye book ontltled Ttheumatism'' 
wUl be tent free to anyona who will 
write for IL

It reveab why druys and medi- 
ctnea ylv* only temporary relief and 
fall to remove the causes of the 
trouble; explains a specialized non- 
surylcaL non -  medical treatment 
which ha* proven successful for th* 
past 23 years.

You Incur no obUyation In send- 
Iny for- thli Instructive book. It 
may be the means of saviny you 
years of untold misery. Write to
day to The Ban CUnlc, Dept. 224S. 
Excelalor Bprinys, Mlseouri.

Medical Center at Roehtster and was 
a fellow of th* Coroell Medical 
Center In ItM

He waa aatlstant pediatrician of 
out-patients at Cornell Medical 
Center and waa a raaldent phyilclan 
at Memorial Hoopltal Cancer Clinic 
of New York in l»4f. He held a 
lactureahlp In padlatrlc* and hem- 
atoloyy at CorneU tram 164k to 
166*- I a needy family sill be brought to

He reentered th* Navy In 1680 and , ih* next meeUng 
was head padlatrlelan at th* U. 8. a  luncheon In honor of Mrs. 
Naval HoapItaJ at St, Albans. N. Y < Florence Peckenpsugh of Amarillo.

He la a membar of th* Sorlety ter state organizer, alll be held at 12:20 
Study of Blood. And U a member p m Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
of th* Certified American Board of a A ijacki Bedford 
Pediatric*. Mrs D A Rose a ss a guest

Other members attending were 
Mra James N Allison. Mra Brad-

Uon's regoUial office her* aayt eom* 
mother* haven't been reporting 
baby-aittert' pay. I

It reminded th* liU* m man Set- 
urday that If tha haa a baby titter | 

I twice a weak and paj-t tha tittar.aa 
I much at 180 In Uira* montha aha la 
auppoted to report It.

And If you stay out aftar mld- 
; night that count* a* two daya for 
j your baby-altter.

TOT tNJURBD
Becky Yatea. 17-month-old dtuyh- 

ter of Mr. and Mra. Richard J. 
Yatea. 2218 Rooeevelt Street, suf
fered laceration* of the no*c Prlday 
when ihc wt* da*h*d *yaln*t the 
liKtniment panel of in  automobll* 
when It w»* itopped niddenly. The 
child wa* given emeryency treat
ment at Midland Memorial Hoapltal

Plan* for the Chrlstmta party 
were made at th* PEO meeting Fri
day In the home of Mra John Cas- 
aelman

TTi* party will be held December 
21 In the home of Mrs W O Hen- | F ir S t  P O S fW Q r  C l O t t  
derson. 1306 West Indltnt Street > 0 <
Mrs Van Camp will be co-hoeteaa A m B l i C O n t

It wa* announced that articlea lor | A t t a i n  P r i c t t h o O C

Ro m e  —'Jn— Tlia North Ameri
can Colleye'a flrat poatwar claaa of 
aemlnarlau waa ordained to the 
Catholic prlaathood Saturday.

I All the 21 newly-ordained prieau 
came to Rome in 1646 and now are 
In th* fm il year of their four-year 
court* In theology. Upon their grad
uation next June they will be

ford. Mrs W H Bnmm, Mra W. i I" various parta |
of the United SUtes.

Member* of th*

By B R SK Iin JOHNSON 
NBA M an O lW IjW lro t

n rO ^ L L T W O O O  — BkdualTely 
Yoaiy: TIm  ynpevta* Is biuHny 
Wot Hollywood win proiueo iMto 
oaB moto opiiedo nwytoo—Wort 
fllBu oiroas toyothor with Uy 
n o M  ployera and tiitt tbo ple- 
turgi win by sUcod up MM hoif-
hoor footuroo (or (oUvIsloii ofter 
tholr tiioator runs. Pour OTlOBry 
storla* will be tUmed at Fox, and 
Oooryo Stovons will direct ttiroo 
Ambroeo Bleroo yarn*.

• • •
Woiofe tor o  My bow oorprloo 

M tho Clotk OoMo-Lody Aahloy 
pro-dtroroo ftrowetk i, OoMo’s ot- 
tarMyo wfll Htht tho fooo oa o 
Uay-otoo booib,

• • •
It » o y  hoip tho bei-oRiM  for 

-r tA  M orrr Widow,* but Loao 
Turaorb tiw ntay  on MOM'i bol- 
lybee o6 hor *raeaaaco* with now 
loodiay man Pornonde Lomoa. It'i 
only a buildup him and Lana's 
asaurtny pal* that Lamaa la not 
T B I man la b«r Ilf*.

• • •
Too bod Koo Murray oaa't afford 

0 otopwatoh. Joannouo MacDonald 
and Oo m  Roymeod. cuootMy on 
hi* TV *how, woro (topped ju*t o* 
they (tortod to worblo o du*t. Tim* 
hod run out But who lot thorn *tart 
tho aumbort

• • • •
Proo* *yent* eon droom, can’t 

thoyt Bora* of MOM'* brlyht boy* 
r*m*rab*rod that R«b*rt Taylor 
play* Mareu* Ar«liu* M "Ouo Vsd- 
IC* and triad to yet a tamou* d«- 
paruaaal ator* to chany* It* nam* 
to N«lman-Mareu*-ArtUu* for on* 
day. No »o*p.

* * *
Hollywood'* biggest un-palsy-un 

walsy oomblnsUon; Ann Blythe 
end Bob MItchum on the set of 
RKO'e "Th* Korean Story." Ic*. 
shter Ice.
Metoal AequalnUnc*

Llxil Ball*, th* tamed Buropeen 
dancer who make* her American 
debut M "My L. A.." haa aomethlny 
In common with Deanna Durbin. 
Sh* one* waa wed to Producer 
Ptilx Jackson, Deanna's ex.

* • •
Pox was afraid to hav* the mar- 

quaa* proclaim:
"NIOHT WITHOUT SLEEP."— ' 

with Marilyn Monro*. |
So th* title has been switched, 

and now the lights inil blaae: I
TIONT BOTHER TO KNOCK" [ 

—with Marilye Moore*. |
Now that they're asunder. It can t 

be told. Oeory* Sanders eras asked , 
lo pot* for photographs with shape- ; 
ly Marilyn Monroe some month*, 
ago. Oaory* told th* publicity de- | 
partment at Pox they would have I 
to clear It with hi* wife, Zta Zsa j 
Oibor. A press agent phoned Zta I 
Zsa. who bristled when she heard 
Marllyn't name and said "No." I

* * * i
Linda Christian, encouraged by 

Zta Zsa Oarbo't tucceat. inil mik* 
her TV debut M tiro New York 
»how* with hubby Tyrone Power * j 
okay before Santa Claus time. |

Television's yell for new faces 
doesn't worry veteran Eddie Can
tor. \

"Every Urn* they put a new fee* 
on a movie or TV screen." he styt. 
"they insure the new fic*  irith an ' 
old face. There's nothing wrong 
im h ntw (aces—there just aren't j 
enough to go around."

called o ff b k  term oeatrset, with 
BUI lmm*dl«t«ly NgnMg up ter two 
Paramount film* aext year. Or|p- 
Biaf about hi* new free l*no* *1*8- 
ua Btn told me:

*Tou’d bt aurprlaed how aueh 
dauBb r n  be pteklng up tb* next 
few meoth* on TV, It'* fobuleu*.* 
Watch Per Qiaria

Olerla D* Bavtn. due bbcfc at 
Pox M April tor a fllmualoal. will 
tour tb* night club circuit for four 
mootbt . . . Inflation get* a golag- 
over M th* next Woody Woodpeok- 
§r cartoon. "Daitlnatlan MaatbalL* 
All tb* price *tgn* M a super mark
et are on auto jock*—th* *a*i*r to 
rai** 'em, ot court*.

• • •
Tb* Mg aequane* M John Perd'a 

"Tb* Qul*t Man" has John Wayn* 
dragging Maur*«n O'Bara by tb* 
arm and th* book of b*r n*ok 
oeroM flv* mil** of IrUh bogs. 
M*ur**n'a tolling It: "You know 
bow Ford I* about raallam. W* shot 
th* *e*na* for two w**kt M a cow 
ptatur*. Bon«tt, ptopi* wouldn't 
earn* n«ar m* by tb* end ot tb* 
day."

• • •
About rumor* ot s  muateal cook

ing at RXO for Bob MItchum:
"I d««bt It," Bab aasored a* . 

*T had a raoardlog dot* with J* 
Btatfard t* d* Hx leoarda irtth 
bar and th* (tadt* stopped It A 
MIMhaa typ* d**ro’t Hag. gar*, 
rd  tor* to da a aoaieaL Bat H 
weald have to b* a goad eoe."

• • •
Bob Hop* on inflation:
"I aakad my butchar what I 

could buy for 66 eenl*. 'Her*'* my 
apron.’ h* said, 'tak* It bom* and 
porboU It.’ "

INJURED IN CAB ACCIDENT

Vernon HUI of Odeesa w u  hos- 
pltallxed at Midland Memorial Hos
pital Prldty from Injune* suffered 
m an automobile accident on the 
Oarden City highway. He suffered 
laclaL arm. knee and ch at In
juria, Including a fractured rib.

City; School Taxoi Being Poid Ropidly
CMp i«d-ackoel

i r t l N K P ^

Pratt, who ooUaota th* tax**, «ald 
W Jl p*r n n t  o f tb* d tp  ta x a  ter 
U tl already hav* been t*ld, oora- 
pored to 3f A l per e*nt a y*br ago.

Ottr M s e*n«d i*ni up M P m m r
b*r 1 «aoiiat|g
tboif Igir 9w  Bkhool* t m s M M il i
U fO W i 'I : • . t

Febnatty l  k  Ma flnal d f i^ M r  
payam t bt a lt  taxa  wMtimilr|& 
oRy.

Adrarti** or b* f a g o Hggt.

P Buckthal. Mrs. Van Camp. Mrs 
W. David Henderson, Mrs. Paul H. 
Kolm. Mrs Olen E. Mershon. Mrs. 
Joe Norman. Mrs Donald A. Roa 
and Mrs. Oeorge 8 Turner

I ordained , 
Saturday include Ranald Titus of i 
Port Arthur, Texas.

Bill Demsrut and Paramount i

MIDLAND MOVIE 
LISTINGS GRADED

Tb« Cttr OouneU of ^rtnt* 
Tooehor Aoooelttlono ond rour lo
cal ibMter maaac^n htTt cooper* 
Bted to cgmpUt thU Uet to bolp 
rou to quickly find the beat mone 
oroUabU to you ooeb day In Mid
land.

The ratine* oro taken from tho 
National Paront-Toaebtr Maeoxtne 
tho Toxoo Faront Toochor Maeodno 
and tho Monoo Botlaeo of tbo 
Daughtoro of tho Amoiican Roto- 
lutlon.

A-Adult F-Fomily T-Toea- 
ofo C-ChUdroD

YUCCA
»>1I AngeU Xn The Outflold ATC 

IS-IS Tho Scarf A
14-19 Sunny Sldo Of Tho

Street ATC

RITZ
9-13 FrehUtorle Women 

Tiro Loot Worldo 
19-11 Craiy Oror Horooo-

row iR
9-11 mo Kind Of Woman

13- 19 Sautrday'o Koro
14- 19 Ooldoa Rordo

CHIIF DtrVI-4N 
• 'll Foopi* Ae«tnot 

O lw *
11-19 QtrU Of Tho Rood 

OlrU Under 91

RIX
19-14 Wtntod. Dood Or 

AllTO

I T C O fT f  IS 
A T  Y O « R

T k o  k jib v io ^ g t emd tmlogriry your Rogio* 

tOro^ JowoUr m$uf kovo #Wtoin tluo titU  

Mokloo kim  ts  oorvo you kottor. Bocouoo 

of kii •ywisl toU y taJ lomg eayenaac* 

witL feme mod jewalty k* is ia a p*siiiea 

t *  e f f t t  yew k * « a  valee fer yoiur a * * * y .

T k *  A mencaa C a a  Jac ie ty  requises yearly  

a a a a ia a M o s  aoJ ^  kigksat s ta a ja f j * f  

koMoaM etkies. I t  w i l l  pay y * «  a  always 

• *  to y e e t  X ag i sta a j  J r t r t ls t .

Mrs. Rust's Mother 
Dies At Ballinger

BALUNGER—Mr* Anm* Belle 
Sears, rf. mother of Ed L. Rust of row S .iurd,y emislng d*m-

t2.S*t.M* PIKE RIPS 
MONTEREY CANNERIES

MONTEREY. CALIF. —uPV— A 
roaring fir* rlged through two hug* 
flth packing houta «d Monurey*

Terminal, died her* Pridsy.
Punerel «*rvtca will be held at 

2 pm . Sunday In the Nsarene 
Church here with the Rev. J. M. 
Harris offlclsting. Interment will 
be In th* Concho County Cemetery

Other survlrom Inehide the hus
band. two aon.v. four dsiiKhters, two 
brother* snd two sisters.

age atimatad at 62.500.000.
Tha flrt, which broke out about 

7 a.m.. w i« fought by mere than lOO 
firemen from ilx departments.

MEDICAL TREATMENT 
Carolyn Ellubeth HOOkS w u  

given medicel treetment Friday a t ' 
Midland Memorial Hapltat.

MEDICAL P A 'n t N T  
Mrs. Thelma Rohmann. 411 Bast 

Maple Street, w u  edmittod to Mid
land Memorial Hoapltal Prlday u !  
a medleal patient. '

MIDLAND 
BONDED PATROL
"iondtJ Preptrfy Pf*f#cf*o«"
1*1 M fully pretoet yeur prepafty. 

Trelneg eng lxp*eton**g.

DIAL 4-5400
fee fuetfier InfermaWen

D m v £ - IN
T+i€A TR €

Q y jn T d

i f  Showing Sundsy, AAonday and Tunday i f

I W. Wall OUl t - u n

p .  ^ tu J r

l i g t H l f i  g m a lg q lg t l

CHRISTMAS
TREES!

m W  ON SA L E  AT

1600 Block on W. Wall St.
by

MIDLAND JAYCEES
and

J A Y C E E -E H E S

W inning 5 ^
^  America^  

H eart!

BUOT LANCASTER
-CHARLES

D iP i/c riD n  COCHRAN
B IC K F O R D  • PHYLLIS THAXTER
MICHAEL CURTIZ

*Ms>Swtiae«ttM«<*.s>4
•« r—  • Nis. t, nn 1
TWsaTMMMi A*H*t>

COUPON aiVIN POI

1 Gallon of Oat Frau
each nlgKt temperature It 50 degrees 

or lowpr, courtesy of
AAACS TEXACO SERVICE

aioyd P. AAcC«rtor) 100 Wott Well 
Dial 4-7133 for rood lorvieo until 10 p.m.

— Aho -
CARTOON 
and NEWS 

•  •  •
BOX OFfICI 

OPCNS 4 PJA. 
First Show *t 7 p.m.

*  D H I V F - I N  T M P A T R L *

C  H T E I ' l a i
O N  A N D R E W S  H W Y . -  U I A I  2 - ; i 9 0 l

OPEN 6.00 PA*. *  PiaST SHOW AT DUSK
★  TODAY thru TUESDAY ★  :

tmcy
.fHIKOPUiGAINSraNAMj
O’n - i i i i iK

WHIN rrs COlO . , ,  W f w a n t  rou to  keep WAIMI Any nito 
the temporsture falls bolow 50 degrees, you will receive qur gas 
coupon, entitling you to ONE OAUON OP OAS PKEEi Courtesy 
of . . . WEST SIDE SEEVICE ETATION, 2222 Watt Wall Straot.

TODAY thru TU B .
2 THRKUPAeKBD f  

HATUtES •
— Open I it 5 PJA.—

■ Pealur* Numbor On* •

,,.Whut 
Could Tamr 
Thtst Proud.

Btautits)

Color by CINBCOLOX
' Pasture Number Two

RrehiatMie dme’a m M t awM M M  a p s c ra e ^

Future* Start 
1:30 4:06
6:40 l : t l

TODAY thru TUES.
— Future* Start'— 

1:80 -  E:M -  6 :n  
7:66 • 10:00 pjn.

H a p p y ! H eart-W arm ine j I H eaven iy !

I .Paul Douglas-Janet Leigh
BUGS BUNNY in "PRENCH RAREBIT- <r LATEST NEWS

LASTTURIS
TODAY

Action! Danger! Suspense! 
Riding tb* trails of th* great 

Northwest with th*
— Mountles! —

ROY ROGERS

"North of Tha 
Graat Divida"
Celer

Certeen ☆ Oevernmewt Ag**6 
vt. Phaofem

a l w a y s a g o o d  s h o w

TODAY thru 
TUESOAYI

Open 1)15 P,M.

•The hottest 
combination 
that ever hit 
the screen !• ^

-l*6*IU bH H *«t

•CNOW
HOUI60-
A Color 
Cartoon 
- ■ k -  
UTIST  

N EW U EM

*

H0V»API>

ROBERT M ITCH UM  -JO N F  R D SSF H

0 OF WOMAN!



AT LACKLAND AIR FORCE BASE— These'three Midland men are completintr 
their Air Force basic airmen indoctrination course at Lackland Air Force Base at 
San Antonio. Pvt. Johnny Snodjfrass, left, is the son of John Snodgrass, 108 
Weet California Street: Pvt. George W . Decker, center, is the son of Mrs. C. W . 
Harmon, 1521 South Fort Worth Street and Pvt. Morris D. Hyatt is a former em

ploye of the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company in Midland.

‘With The Services

W om an Plans Greetings 
To M idland Servicemen

A Midland woman U anxious to 
set the names and addresses of all 
Midland servicemen who are In hos
pitals or are overseas

She wants to bo sure everyone of 
them gets a Christmas greeting.

So Midlanders who hare sons or 
brothers or other relaUves In the 
armed forces who are In a hospital 
or are overseas are Invited to relay 
the Information to The Midland 
Reporter-Telegram.

Simply dial 3-3344 or write a card 
to the newspaper.

• • •
SpealUDf of sar\'icemen and 

Chiistm u, A loTelj Chrlstnuts cmrd 
was received this week from Pfc 
Joe R. Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs 
K. C. Johnson of 1305 South Baird 
Street.

The card is the official Christinas 
(reeUnc of the 70th Tank Battalion, 
which has been in the middle of U'lt 
tlfhtix^ in Korea.

• • •
Navy Recruiting Officer C. R  

who has been visltlni Mid* 
regularly from his otUce in 

San Angelo for the last three years, 
has been transferred to San Antonia

He requested the transfer so he 
azMl his wife can be near their 
daughter, who Is a polio patient at 
the Bnx>ke Oen^al Hospital.

Lt. <jg) Michael K. Lake. USN. 
1204 West Storey Street, recently 
qualified in aircraft carrier landings 
and takeoffs aboard the ̂ .000-ton 
cafrier PhiUppine Sea. o|ieraUng tn 
the flan Diego. CaUf., area.
He Is a member of Attack Squadron 

11$. based at the U. S. NAval Air

StaUon. San Diego. The squadron, a 
veteran unit of the Korean conflict, 
files the -SkiTalder- type attack 
bomber.

Semng aboard the landing ship 
medium rocket 0 3 3  412 In the Far 
East is John F. Heard, ship’s ser>'- 
iceman. third class. USN. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd A. Heard of 
Crane.

A former Crane High School stu
dent. Heard entered the navy Au
gust 8, I960, and received his re
cruit training at San Diego.
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IN  STOCK

' Livestock '
FORT WORTH—i/F'—Oood and 

choice catUe and calves ruled mostly 
steady at Fort Worth during the 

i last w eek but medium and lower 
grades were fuUy 50 cents lower 

! and spots t l off. Butcher hogs and 
sows closed steady with a week ear
lier. bgt pigs closed 31 or more 
lower. Slaughter ewes gained 50 
cents to 31 per hundred, and stacker 
lambs were 50 cents to 31 higher.' 
Feeder lambs were syung to 50 
cents higher and other sheep and 
lambs drew strong prices.

Comparative prices included: 
slaughter steers 20 00-34.00; year
lings 35.00 down; slaughter cows 
15.00-28.00: bulls 18.00-27 50: .slaugh
ter calves 13.00-35 00: Stocker calves 

i 23.00-36.00: Stocker yearlings 33 50 
down: Stocker steers 20 00-32 00; 
Stocker heifers 31 00 down; stocker 
cows 2O.OO-M.0O.

I Slaughter lambs 15 00 - 3030; 
slaughter yearUnga wethers 15 00- 
2330; aged wethers 15.00 down: 
slaughter ewes 10.00-15 00; feeder | 
lambs 27.00 down.

Closing hog top 1830. sowi 1500- 
16.00: plgi 16 00 down.

ran stack a3

the H O W A R D  co.
U4 1. L m tee  Dtal i -$ W

COTTON
NEW YORK — Cotum fu

tures turned irregular In late trad
ing Saturday. Dealers reported fur
ther covering, to issuance of
the government December cofton 
crop estimate on Monday. Futures 
closed $0 cents a bale lower to 15 
cents higher than the previous 
close. December 43.93. March 
43.58-60. May 43.36-40.

Advertise or be forgotten

This Chrittrisas . . . Give

L U G G A G E
An Outstanding  
G iH  for "H er" ..,

MODERN LADY

TRAVEL CASE
This beautiful partially fitted Travel Case Is similar to Ulus- 
tratlon. However, it has upper and lower compartments not 
shown here. It is available In two tone fabric and plastic and 
plastic. All fittings are brass. Be sure to see it Monday . . . 
limited number for sale. A real value at this astonishingly 
low price. '

1 4 95 (plus tlx )

Another Suggestion That Is Sure-Fire. . .
A NATIONAUY ADVERTISED

W R I S T  W A T C H
Oteosa tha medal that will plaeta har from our big stock 
of wotebas. Usa your cradit.

TRADE-IN YOUR OLD WATCH
UF TO $3S.OO AUOW ID ON YOUR OlO TM U -F IK I 

ON PURCHAtt OR A NfW  WATCHI

OUARANTIIO  
WATCH 
RVAW

34-MOUR
fNORAVINO

s u v t c i

Corner Wall S AAain Dial 3-3811

Two Midlanders 
Suffer Injuries 
In Auto Accident

Two Midland men still were under 
treatment Saturday In a Tucumcarl. [ 
N M.. hospital for injuries sustained ' 
in an automobile accident near: 
Vaughn. N. M , two weeks ago. j

They are H. A. Green and A. L.
• Lonnie) Houser. Vernon Atkins. I 
also of Midland, the other occu- j 
pant of the automobile, was not in
jured. Houser, who Is shop foreman 
for the Halliburton Oil Well Ce
menting Company, suffered seven 
fractures of the left arm. his wife 
said.

She said the automobile, driv^  
by Green, slipped Into a deep ditch 
after akiddlng on wet pavement in 
a heavy fog and overturned twice.

Two Midland Firms 
Get State Charters

AUSTIN—Of the 5$ new domestic 
corporations tn Texas recently ap
proved by Secretary of State John 
Ben Shepperd. two are in Midland.

They are Pat H. Stanford, loc., 
and the Vega Corporation.

Pat H. Stanford. Inc.. Is a real 
estate firm with a capital stock of 
86,000. Incorporators are Pat H. 
Stanford. Dauphine Stanford and 
P. H. Stanford.

The Vega Corporation is an oil 
firm with a capital stock of $5,000. 

! Incorporators are Robert M. Turpin. 
' Irby Dyer and Thornton Rardle, Jr. 
! A permit to do business in Texas 
; with offices tn Midland was granted 

to the Lyle Cashion Company of 
 ̂ Delaware. This oil firm has a 
I capital stock of $300,000. Texas 
I agent Is C. C. Small o f Austin.

Capaland Funeral 
Rifes Held At Bangs

BANOS — Funeral servlcek for 
Ch&rle* H. Copeland, 6S-year-old 
retired bridge building foreman, 
who died laet Wednesday, were held 
Thursday.

He was the step-father o f How
ard L. Thompson of Midland.

Other survivors Include: the 
widow, a step-son, three brothers 
and four listen.

r s V ' . . .  . 4S..

forCHIUSTMiV!

Oil Boom Reported 
In Western Germany; 
More Finds Expected

BONN. GERMANY —i/Pf— OU 
men from the Baltic to the Dutch 
frontier are shouting the German 
verrion of “ ihar she blows ”

For there’s an oil boom In Wea- 
leni Germany.

New wells are sprouting in a half 
dozen sections of the country. Qrtmy 
drillers are probing the earth in 
ever>’ one of the 11 states tn search 
of black gold.

Oil experts claim important nei( 
discoveries are in the offing. |

They say German wells will spew i 
out 1,400,000 tons of oil during 1951 : 
and at least 2,000,000 tons by 1953. ;

German oU production soared ; 
above the 1941 p>eak for the first 
time last year with a total output 
of 1.118.000 tons, according to oil 
mdustr^' reports.

In 1936 the Germans produced 
only 460,000 tons and m 1941 Hitler 
pushed output to 1.056,000—his best 
oil year

Cut off from foreign oU fields. 
Hitler bolstered Germany s oil well ; 
production during the war with 
s>nuhetlc fuels from the famed Fis- j 
cher-Tropsch Plants. These were | 
flattened by Allied bombs rip- I 
ped out under postwar dismantling, i 
Industrial leaders now say they have I 
little interest in rebuilding these | 
plants for gasolme and oU produc
tion.
Refineries Opened |

Instead big new refmerics are be
ing opened to process Germany’s 
crude oU producticm and what she ' 
imports from the Middle East.

Refinerv production is 107 p>er 
cent greater than in 1949 By 1953 
Germany expects to be processing  ̂
her total oil requirements In Oer- ; 
man refineries.  ̂ \

The Institute for ’ Soil Research* 
and Exploration estimates Western 
Germany’s oil reserves at 38.000.000 | 
tons—probably the largest in Wes
tern Europe.

Their biggest fields are in the 
North Sea area and near the Dutch 
border. But a drilling team near 
Frankfurt recently hit a rich 
natural gas pocket oil experts said 
this Indicated the presence of a 
large oil deposit.

The Germans have a total of 37 
Important fields The biggest com- ‘ 
panies are controlled by the Ger-1 
mans but American. British and 
Dutch concerns have large interestf, 
especially In refining.

^ ^ g n ific e n t

'^^h o ga n y

a t  a  m o d e s t  

p r i c e  I

NEW HAMPTON COURT 

BY DREXEL

This is jusf whaf we'vt come to expect from 
Drexel! Here's a brand-new open-stock bed
room grouping, richly styled in hand-rubbed ma
hogany on selected cabinet woods.

It's the New Hompton Court Group, companion 
to the New Hampton Court dining room that 
you liked so much when we first showed it.

Twenty-five shimmering traditional pieces, each 
one carefully designed to f it  o specific need in 
today's living! Drexel sow no reason why con
temporary should hove a monopoly on efficiency 
so they plonncd this grouping os the perfect 

onswer. It's your perfect answer, too—see it 

fodoy!

OPEN STOCK f

PiaURED: 1 ’

Top Illustration
Graceful Panel Beds.................... .. 85.50

(twin or double)
Roomy Triple Dresser.................. 239.50

(matting plite mirror)
Luxurious Cfiest-on<hest...... . 162.00
Handy Night T a b le ...................... .. 32.50
Center Illustration ,

Richly-carved Lyre^foot B ed....... .. 85.50
(twin or double)

Ten-dravirer Double Chest............ 182.50
Bow-fronted Dresser...... .".......... 169.50

(with handsome mirror)

Bottom Illustration
Five-drawer Bow-front Chest..... 139.50
Low Poster B ed ............................. .. 99.50
(single or double)

Step Night Stand.......................... .. 52.50
Poudre Table.................................. .99 .50
Matching Bench............................. ... 24.50
V anity .............................................. 179.50
Double-bow Mr. & Mrs. Dresser 209.50

fURNITUSE^
123 N. Cofo.

COMPANY
Fhoiie 2-1683

Dsinty slipper cheir 
in solid color velvet. 

Pleated skirt, high 
beck.

56.50
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Shadow Boxers

</
Olapiay a d m tlttaa imiM on ap> 
pWcattcn. ClaMinart raU «e par 
ward; mtotaagm ebaita. tOa. 

Local raadati Mo par Una

Any arteoaoua nOaetioa apoa (ha eharaetar, atandlna or (ipotattan at 
any pacaon. f l i a  or eorpacaOca wblota may oeeor to ttM aotnmna ot TIm  
UniiiiiM TilidTim win ba sladly eenaotad apoo bains breufht w  Um  

MiMittoD cC (tat tdttpr.
Tha ir^*"**^ la not raapooalbla tor copy nmlaalnna or typosiaptileaJ arron 
wblMi may oeeor ocher than to eorraa  tbaa In tha oast haua attar tt a  
tatought to hli attantlao. and a  no eaaa dooa tha pubUtbor bold nimaalt

tor damagea turtbar than tba amount racatred ny blm tor actual
coTorlns tba arror. Tba right to rmar rad to ra]act or adit aU adver- 

copy. AdyarUilng ordara are aeeaptad on thto basto only.
UXUBXR OF THX ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tha Amodatad Praoi to antlttod oxciualTaly to tba oaa tor ropubllcatioo ot | 
all tba local ntwa prtbtad In thto nawspapar. aa weU ao an AP nowa dto- 

pateboo.
Slghta ot pubOcatloB an oCbar mattara baratn atoo raaarrid. ;

But let none o f  you lu ffer as s  murderer, or as 
a thief, or aa an evildoer, or aa a buaybody in other 
men’s matters.— I Peter 4:15.

The Spirit Of 'Clean-Up
Midland in the past has witnessed Numerous clean-up

; campaigns, but none perhaps aa important as the com-
• munity-wide “ Clean Up for Christmas”  drive scheduled 

here Wednesday.
1 The incentive for a thorough job  of cleaning up the 

city is quite evident, and it is hoped the campaign will be
* the most successful ever waged in our fast-growing com-
I munity. It certainly should be.
; Surely everj’ citiren is conscious of the urgent need 

for ridding the city and its environs of all rubbish, debris 
and other unsanitary conditions as a means of minimizing 
the dangers o f a polio outbreak here. And surely every 
citizen, organization and business firm will cooperate to 
the fullest extent in the all-important job at hand. It will 
take that kind of cooperation to make the campaign the 
success it should be.

* * *
The clean-up campaign is somewhat late in coming, 

but it never is too late to reap benefits from cleaning up a 
city and then keeping it clean. Midlanders were told 
weeks ago that unsanitary conditions existing here could 
be responsible for an epidemic of some kind, but little was 
done about it immediately except in the realm o f long- 
range planning.

It took a severe polio outbreak in a neighboring city 
to awaken officials, civic leaders and citiiAns in general 
to the urgent need o f cleaning up our city NOW. Mid
landers o f course, are more than busy and the city is grow- 
ing by leaps and bounds, but still some thought, time and 
effort must be devoted to public health and general sani
tation problems.

Fortunately for all, citizens now are aroused and they 
intend to get at the clean-up job immediately, complet
ing it in one day if  possible.

Homeowners and storekeepers, however, do not have 
to wait until Wednesday to start their clean-up work. 
There is no time like the present to get the city-wide task 
underway. And after all, indindual cooperation is the 
thing that will put the campaign over.

'  Indi^dual effort, followed by the united front cam
paign should produce the disired results.

/ f

•  JACOBY 
ON BRID«
Eg OBWALD JAOOnr 

IfHMato tar MXA Barrios
T bs nawspapar raporto at natlan- 

al loom amanta aomatlinaa taataia 
bonds that aia bid and playad la 
a  TStT pseuUar mannar. That to 
natural aneugh. alaaa It la nswa 
wbsn an axpart doaa aaaMtblae fan- 
taatio with a parfaetly ordinary 
teidis hand.

Parhapa 1 can atrlka a balanoa 
by ahowlat a band tram laat ysar’a 
champlonahlp. Tha remarfcabia faa- 
tura ot thto hand to that all tbs 
exports played It corraetly. It tha 
sama band wera played by a hun
dred dlftarant aTerofa playarijro- 
bably not ana would maka hto ooe- 
tract.

Woat opened tha king ot haarta 
and shitted to the quean' ot dia
monds. Each expert declarer won 
the second trick with tha aca or 
king of diamonds (it makes no

DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

Midland, then, will be a cleaner and more attractive 
city for the Christmas season. Surely no one would want 
Santa Claus to wade through the trash, debris and filth 
prevelant in some sections of the city while making his 
Christmas Eve rounds.

Still more important, however, is the fact that a clean 
city means a more healthful city at Christmas or any other 
time of tfie year. That is the important thing right now 
to most Midlanders, who hope they have not waited too 
long in getting at the clean-up task.

The spirit o f “ clean-up” seems to be as widespread as 
the spirit o f Christmas in Ever-Growing Midland.

Let's do the clean-up job as it should be done— com
pletely and thoroughly.

Let's have the cleanest, happiest and most healthful 
community in the nation this Christmas.

It’s up to YOU!
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Drew Pearson says: Senator Duff has faith in Eisenhower; Lâ  
bof heads for another explosion; State Deportment ponders 
new ombassodor to Germany.

WASHINGTON — Big, red-head-j recriminations, 
ed Senator Jim Duff of P«nns>lvan- : State Department planners have 
la U the son of a Presbyterian min- been scraichmg their headi as to [ 
later. And although now a tough, who should fill Uie key poet of am- 
t wo-fitted politician, he believes In | baseador to Germany—once that' 
applying tome of hit father i  phlJoe- < country is launched on lU own. 
ophy to "the great game of poll- ' Adm. Alan Kirk. Just retired from 
tic* ' Moscow, would like the Job, at i

\t'hen Eisenhower recently ar- would various career diplomats. B ut' 
rived In the United Sutea and le t ! the man aho probably wUl get | 
looee hit lUtement that he had | it is Robert Murphy, now ambassa- 
'*not heard from Duff directly o r , dor to Belgium.
IcdlrecUy for a long, long time.** a Here are some other key dlplo- j 
colleague chided the aenator that matte appomimcnts now in the

works: >
Ambassador to the Pluhppuict — 

George KUlion, head of the Amcr- ! 
; lean President Steamship Lines. I 
i Klllion took the initlatlv'e early In I 
; the Korean war to halt the SS 
President Madison from unloading | 
strategic materia! at Tientsin, even | 

1 though the Commerce Department 
Ignored his cables askmg for advice. ; 
Most people don't realize it. but 1 

' Manila is one of our most import- ' 
luit diplomatic posts.

Ambassador to Japan - -  James 
C Dunn, now envoy to Italy. Dunn 
IS a diplomat of long experience. In 

. him Japan will gets its first am- 
I buBsador since Pearl Harbor, when 
[grizzled Joseph C. Grew retired.

Ambassador to Belgium—George 
; Wadswortl., who plays at bridge 
more than at dlplomanc^’. wUl be 
shifted frean Turkey. Wadsworth 
once made the mistake of wearing 
a fez. banned by Turkish law. to an 

; official masquerade ball. It was sup
posed to be a Joke, but It wasn't the 
kind of Joke the Turks appreciate. 
Syrian Yankee

About 20 years ago, a small boy 
in Syria squatted on the ground 
making signs In the dust with his 
finger. That was how he learned to 
read and write. Not until he was 12 
years old did Salom Rizk ever hold 
a pencil m his hand.

That pencil came from America. 
Later, Salom himself went to the

By Boyce House

There were three cafes across 
from the railroad station. One had 
a sign. “Open 24 Hours a Day.” 
Another had a sign, “ We Never 
Close."

The third, a small place run by 
s Chinaman, had a sign. “Me 
Wakee. Too.”
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his friend had gone beck on him 
But Duff replied:

“This Is going to be all right. 
We've got to expect some rough 
sixjts In launching this campaign. 
We've got a man who doesn't en
tirely understand this came, and
naturally there are going to be 
seme setbacks.

“But." conunueJ the OOP sena
tor from Pennsylvania, “ rnings are 
going to come out all ncht Just »he 
same "

•What do >oii sf th.n cmti* 
derce on. sena: r? asked the
fr.end.

” I base It on faith.' 
vigorously. “ I base r.
Labor Smoulders

Labor 1 “stepchild ’ 
defense setup, which 
walkout by government labor ad
visers some lime buck, i.* head'rg
for snother explosion.

Union chiefs are s.->re as bla/os 
because they are being irii out of 
the policy-making me*‘ ' ‘.-iK.s of the 
defense agencies. Ahiiough the> 
'.rere appointed as coiisuUnnts m the 
Office of Defense MobihLation. they 
Just aren't consulted.

l*he labor officials long have de
manded sn equal voice -alih indus
try fpokesmm in shap. .g m otih u - 
tlon poll, ft They w- • given this 
re*cgniti-n In W'orld War II. with 
Sldiiey Hillman of the At> alata- 
mated Clothing Workers serving

S o  T h e y  S a y
I stopped teaching her (Mar

garet Truman) because I didn't! 
think she was ready for all those' 
appearances . . . Most young sing- { 
er» Just don't realize how much i 
they have to study. j
—Helen Traubel, opera singer. t

replied Dufl 
rn faith."

roll’ In th- 
prompted a

If I had to persuade my con
stituents to pay 10 per cent more 
taxes for aid to America, and tell 
them that Belgian conscripts 
should serve in Arkansas. I am fair
ly certain I should not be reelected.! 
—Paul-Henrl Spaak, former Bel-1 

gian premier,
• • - j

Tlie last 30 years of my life have !
been worthless. In fact. I don't even' 
know why I have lived so long. 
—Howard Balster, 106-year-old o f ;

Rapid City. 3. D.
a • «

I am t a writer. Why. I don’t 
even know any writers. I don’t pay 
no attention to publishers, either. 
They write me a letter—IX It don’t 
have a royalty check In It, I throw 
It aa’ay.
—William Faulkner, American No

bel Prize «-lnner for literature.

difference which) and drew two 
round! of trumps. Then declarer 
laid down the ace of cluba to find 
out whether the queen or Jack would 
fall.

The average declarer would go 
wrong at the next trick. Ha would 
continue «lth  the king of clubs, 
and then it would be Impoeelble 
to avoid the loaa of two club tricks 
against the best defense.

The expert leaves the clubs alone 
after taking the ace. He ceshea hla 
remaining top diamond and then 
leta the opponents take their sure 
diamond trick. It doesn’t matter 
who wlna this trick.

If West wins, he must return a red 
card. Dummy ruffa, and South dis
cards a club. ’The rest Is, of course, 
very easy.

If East wins his only chanct la 
to return a club. If he returns a 
low club. South can play low and 
let dummy's ten win the trick.

There Is no risk In this play, since 
if West could possibly play the 
queen or Jack of c lu ^  the suit 
would here no trouble in making 
three club tricks.

If East wins the diamond trick 
and leads the queen or Jack of 
clubs. South simply refuses the 
trick. ’There is no r i^  In this play 
either, since one club trick must 
surely be lost. When West shows 
out. South knows the club situation 
and can make the correct pley on 
any club continuation by East.

Q—Tha bidding has been:
Sooth West North East 
I Spade Paso 2 Diamond! Pass 

?
,You. South, hold: Spadea A-Q- 

J-^-4. Hearts A-8-5, Diamond 3, 
Clubs A-Q-6-2. What do you do?

A—Bid three clubs ihows a will- 
ingnees to reach a game contrajrt; 
and your hand is strong enourti 
for atf(h a guarantee. If your part
ner can bid three spades, yo« will 
go on to four spades.

Washington Colunin
E r o o m u M  lA B B E a a 

M B AB M f<

.•<■ '-d c -ODM Spokesmen Defend 
'Guns-And-Butter'Ckimble

WASHINGTON— Tha U. S. took a good gimbl* whfa 
it embarked on ita gona and butter policy at the atart v t  
the Korean war, according to apokesmen from Cbalrlw jE. 
Wilaon’a Office of Defenae Mobilisation. i

And every day that Amarica stayi out of an ia itip i 
war. the odda on winning the gamble get better, they f ia y -  

One of the cauaea of the*.: ................  . . : 4
current criticiam of lagging 
war production, a Wilaon 
aide explaina, ia the fact that 
tba cTttlea don't faUj undontand 
Jiut what the nature o f that gamble 
to and what ara the goals o f tha 
currant mobUtoattton. And that 
goes for tha Senator Lyndon John* 
son oommlttas report, they say.

At the outbreak o f Korea, It to 
elahnsd, tba Army. Kavy and Air 
Fores wan on tba brink o f perfect* 
ing a whole new group o f weapons 
on which they had been working 
sinec before the end ot World 
War n .

Army was coming up with new 
tanka. Air Force had new bombers 
and fighters Just about ready for 
mass production. And the Navy 
had guided misailei and a lot of 
new electronics gear In the final 
stages o f development.

When Korea broke out and the 
need for tooling up industry for war 
production became necessary the 
vital question facing the mobillxera 
was:

"Should wa tool up for mass 
production of the World War U 
weapons which are tried and proved 
and easier to produce? Or should 
we take Just a little more time and 
perfect the new, superior weapons, 
and then tool up lor them?” 
Perfect New Weapeni

Sizing up the whole situation with 
the best Information at band. In
cluding ths possibility of an all-out 
war coming immediately and the 
state of development of Russian 
anna, tha dedston was made to take 
a little longer to perfect the newer 
weapons and then concentrate on 
their production.

They gambled on being able to 
settle the Korean affair without 
causing an all-out war. And they 
knew that Russia had made great 
strides In perfecting new tanks. Jet 
planes and other weapons, and that 
if all-out war would come some 
time later, UN farces would have 
to have equally goo<V weapons If 
there was to be a hope o f defeating 
Communist aggression.

They went into it with their eyai 
wide open on the dlfflcultiu. They 
knew, for Instance, that ths newest 
Jet fighters had to be built with 
tapered aluminum slabs, which re- 
qulra huge new, hiqd-to-get ma
chine tools for their production. 
Theyknea’ that the new turret on 
the improved tanks probably would 
cause the manufacturer delays in 
production due to some knotty en
gineering difficulties.

But they still d ldnt think that 
all-out war would come immedi
ately. And they wanted to use this

time to give the fbtcee the bM ll 
tihle woapmto tor when t h e ) 
showdown might oome later.

H ia t dootolon was part o f  I te  
om *all plan, also based oa  Oio 
assumption that aU-out war oOBld 
be avoided for the present, to try to <• 
keep civilian production going aa 
normal aa possible while liiiiaim 
Ing the whole Industrial baas for 
eventual total mobiltoatlon. This 
meant aacrtfleing some immodlato 
arms deliveries to getting all o f In
dustry In a better state ot pieparod- 
ness.
CoapUeatsd Factsrs

The big gain. If the gamble paid 
off, was the avoidance of complete 
disruption of the American econ
omy which would have been necas*s 
sary if total mobilization of Induz- 
try had been attempted.

There were other, complicating, 
factors in the picture at the start o f 
Korea, too, wMch made the situa
tion different from what it was at 
the start of World War n . which 
accounts for the seeming lag in war 
production at this time, OTM 
spokesmen point out.

There was no reserve labor pool 
of tmemployed to drew from for 
extra manpower needs. ’There were 
material portages caused by tre
mendous civilian production at the 
start of Korea. On such things as 
steel, the question suddenly became 
not one of to whom to give steel, 
as it was at the start o f World War 
II, but from whom to take It away.

In any event, the Senator John
son report notwithstanding. O I» I  
officials are defending their original 
decision on the guns and butter 
program. They are not as alarmed 
about bottlenecks in the program 
as Is Senator Johnson. And further, 
they claim, many o f the bottleneda 
he criticizes are Just about to ba 
broken. ’Ihey think hto report may 
have been Just a little prematura.

You want to get rid of gum you 
have been chewing.

WRONO:: Throw it down on the 
street or sidewalk.

RIOHT: Wrap It in a bit of paper 
before you get rid o f it, and then 
find a better place to dispose of 
than by throwing It down on the 
street or sidewalk.

Erection of new stables lor White 
House horses cost $20,000 in the 
administration of President Pierce.

L I T T L C  L l ^
; If be bids three ne-tnimp, yen 
are quite satisfied. If be raises the I 

I clnbs, yen will ge oa te five etnba.' 
If be enly three diamonds, the | 
least eBoanrafing bM ba can make, j 
yea may have te stab at three ne-1 
tramp. I

TODAY’S QUESTION 
The bidding Is the same as in 

the question Just answered. You. 
South, bold: Spades A-Q-J-T-4. 
Hearts 9-3, Diamonds A-Q-6-2, 
Clubs 8-5. lijOiat do you do?

Aaswer Monday

U a mea effart o wemoa kh 
tact iha thenld ba plaatad. If 
(we mae offer bar thaiMaets sba 
tbould radvea. Cnu

RECiS IN RUBIER
By Nina Wilcox Putnam

Câ jaigb? 1*51 bf NCA Urtka. h e

Q—Who notified Oeorge Wash
ington of his election to the presi
dency?

... ~  J .  _  ,  ̂ ; A—Charles Thompson, secretary iwith WUllam K n u ^ ^  General: country from whence that ^ n cll ContlnenUl Conresa.
Motors aa heads of OPM. But to- came, now is an American citizen ' . . .

25 Dawn (p oet) 
za IraqoMan 

Indliui 
l l im t s t e  
ZZMht 
52 Abstract 

beings
25 AceoBipItohii
2* It h a t ------

undorfur

45 Bewildered
41 Song bird
42 Indian 

mulbarry
42 Ehcountarad
44 Fish
45 Dry
50 Symbol for 

tellurium 
92 Italian river

n v

day, oa one disgruntled labortte e x - , and has written the best-selling j 
pressed It. "With Charley Wilaon In | book. "Syrian Yankee," on the ad- ! 
the catbird seat, we re aa far from ! vantage*—which some of the rest I 
getting this as the man hunting ' of us don't always realize—of being I 
’Chloe' In the aong." ' an American. \

Biggest current gripe against Wll-1 Today, Salom Rlzk has launched 
•on la "poor planning" In regard to | a new kind of drive—to collect 1(»,- 
buUdlng materials needed for de-1 OOQ.OOO used pencUa and aend them 
fenea. Aa a result of material con-1 to children In such cities aa Hlro- 
troto, 2S.00O building tradeemen are ahlma and Nagaiakl—hit by the 
Idle In New York City and the fig- I atom bomb—together with other 
ure may go to 75.000 within s ix ' OrlenUl cities where the children 
months unleaa more steel and aluml-1 lack > pencils and where Americana 
num are allocated for non-defense i lack friends

Latest reports are that Salom 
Risk’s drive IS tremendously suc
cessful. thst thousands of pencils 
sre pouring Into Carnegie Hall. New 
York.
Why They Leave

One reason why Eric Johnston 
stepped out as stabilization director 
and Price Chief Mike DlSalle also 
wants to exit is in  upsurge in prices 
expected In mld-Wlnter.

These price rises, according to a

construction.
At the same time. Wilson's labor 

critlca complarn he has done little 
to restrict aluminum for civilian 
manufacture: also, that Wilson ap
proved construction of a (11.000- 
ton I steel pipe line to Canada to 
that the Montana Power Company 
could supply natural gas to Its chief 
customer, the Anaconda Copper 
Company.

Another complaint is that labor
has no voice In controlling the evils : restricted White House memo, will 
of Inflation and monopoly, "All we : be a direct result of ths way Con-
can do la minimize the Impact,” 
sadly remark the union chlefv.

Actually, this Is partly laborr> own 
fault. Unlike the last war period, 
when the AFL and CIO worked In 
harmony, there to no real effort to
day to pull together for the com
mon good of all labor—particularly 
the weaker unions, such as white- 
collar workers, whose wages are far 
behind Inflated living costs.

The CIO-AFL United L a b o r  
Policy Committee functioned for a 
time, then blew up In a rash of I other

areas caved In to pressure from the 
(arm lobby and manufacturers

Q—What la ths origin of Ground
hog Day?

A—Its origin la lost In antiquity. 
February 2 la Candlemas Day, and 
It was a festival in early Ctiristlan 
tlmea. In some parte of Europe ani
mals do not enter Into the weather 
prediction: In other sections the 
bear or the badger or the hedgehog 
are supposed to emerge from their 
hibernation like the groundhog or 
woodchuck In this country.

* • • r
Q—What la the origin of "hoose- 

gow,” meaning Jail?
A—Booaegaw Is a corruption of 

the Spanish "Jusgado,” a court of 
Justice.

• • •
Q—Where Is the largest hot 

spring In the world?
A—The Big Horn mineral spring 

In Hot Springs State Park at Ther- 
mopoUs. Wyo. It has a flow o f 18.- 
800,OCX) gallons every 24 hours.

Jump considerably due to the Ctpe- i 
hart amendment which allows busi
nesses to add all cost Uicresses from I

Here U the price picture presented ' January, 1980, to July, 1951, to their
In the memo:

Pood — Prices on corn, potatoee, 
fresh fruits, vegetables, dairy pro
ducts, and poultry will go up. Tlito 
to because farm-bloo amandmanta 
prevent OPS from ilammlng a cell
ing on farm prices until they reach 
the complex parity level.

prlcei.
OPS experts say thto makes en

forcement almost Impoaalbla, In tha 
tint placa, aooountanto and law- 
yan would have to go through boal- 
neas raconto thoroughly to detect 
fraud. Second, Congreii cut the 
OPS request for a bigger enforce-

Manufactured goods — Prices of : ment staff, 
household appllancee. furniture, and I No wander Johnston and DlSalle | 

manufactured goods may «nnt to get ou t  i

T H B  ST O R Tt A la a  Ca«r«7(
k j tk« vzalMlT* |«w«l flna 

•I Trmaik«li A Ca ip a a y , 
lk*r hsakasA T««aaiy w k *a  h« M jp  
ke kaa k**a t* •
• Ik la . ka t •a a M a a tla le  paaltlaa la  
tk«  O rm  ta r  w klek ka ataa warka< 
H a praaaaia AUaa w llk  a x y a a ia a  
ta ra  as a v t t i .  B at Jaa D aataa. a 
rw^aa!. ta ils  A la ia  tka t tkara kas 
ksaa a a a lk c r  lasK a rakkary  a t 
T k r  B aa*«. Ita  saaptalaa kas aa« 
i r r r a  Aisss's a l a !  as ska gaaa ta  
>aaek sHtk ker vraaA ta tka r, O l#  
Y tc ia r B la a a k a r!*  w ka k M  kaaa 
aasplaya! kaM a a s a ta tr  ky T ka  
H sass, a a !  w ka ra a a s a a a A a ! tk a t  
M r. H aaa la . tka  kaa«. plaaa kla 
aw a aaa la  #aa ara l akarva. T ka  
saa, B r ia k ta a  Haaata« w as tka aaa 
w ka  xaas Taasasy kls aaw  |ak .

VI
Y^HEN Alma Conroy and Old 
"  Victor Blanchard arrived at 

the restaurant, Joe Denton was 
already there. He sprang te hto 
feet and pulled out the chair next 
to blm while ber grandfather aank 
Into bis accustomed place bealde 
the whtte-halrnd, beantlfnl Mad
ame taahinka-, bead appraiser e< 
Jewels.

Her One eyce, atUl dark and 
sparkling, lit up at ths sight ot 
Victor. She bad 'been In love wttb 
him for half a century, and Atana 
often wonderad why thaaa two bad 
never married. The wife Old Vic
tor bad lost had been nothing like 
to bekutltul aa White Marie, as the 
atme called her. But Gran* Bijou 
bad poaaeai ed a (luallty that men 
never forget.

The restaurant was one o f tbote 
highly raapectablc, but modcrata- 
priced placao. It was located 
across U)a atraat from the House 
ot Trumbull and groups troni tha 
dlftarant departments had tbatr 
to>adal hmctoMn tablao tbara.

Thto neon them was an nnaanal 
escltSBent evldant In tba groopk 
Mr. Smith, from Sllvqrwara^ aras 
bolding the floor.

"It’a tru er  be was uyln g  with 
lew emphaalt. **The Haad'i son— 
Brighten M uneler

Old V ldar oaught ISe a a M

with strained eagerneea 
"What o f young B r i^ t? ”  be 

asked. "Something good?**
"I wish it w erer  White Marie's 

rich voice wao full o f ragrtt "But 
perhaps It to only gossip.'*

"Where there’s smoke there’s 
Are!" Mr. Smith Inslstad piously. 
"That yoimg good-for-nothing 
isn't running around with Mysti 
Marchand to reform bw l"

Tho name o f the ereU-known 
playglrl teterasted Ahna. Mytti*! 
was a name to conjure with—to 
oonjure up mink coats and Jewels, 
hectic divorces and the hot brestb 
o f acandal generally: a high- 
priced. greedy, dangerous woman. 
But ao tar, to Alma, Mysti Mar- 
eband bad been Just a colorful, 
rather Interesting name.

"So Bright Muncie has been 
hooked by the goldoo Mysti," abe 
commeoted. "Tbat will come high, 
from what Fve hoard!"

"W ell at least be can buy her 
Jewell wholctalel" said a volet.

Thera w u  a gust ot laughlsr 
sad someone else added. "BcTI 
have to go easy, evan t& I  hear 
that young Uz. b ig h t  d id st get 
the raiae bo asked bio daddy (o r r  

"A s osilstant managtr o f  tho 
store. Bright should rate the right 
•klkfj."

"Oh you know Tbe'Head! Mun- 
d e  would think tbat bolding 
Bright down on money would dto- 
dpUao him. Probably wants 
B ^ t  te feel that the boner o f a 
podtien o f trust at The House to 
rawsrd enough!"

"Wonder if Mysti win sec It thst 
way?" Thsra was mors Uughtsr.

0 *^ TIeterto dlitrsss srao l » -  
sM wsIsadily. I t s o r t b a t  

I  ora the one who pul Bright 
wbosn Fou pH oocm te tool he 
should net bo," said the old man. 
"Look you, after thoac tittle m li- 
tokes about money whlea this boy 
made yeers ago, tt was 1 who per- 
•uadid Mz. M uhda tbat his son

might become more serious m 
given real responsibility. It would 
be dreadful— mais eui—formid
able! If Mr. Muncie were to learn 
about his son and this women."

"Well, it's a sure thing nobody 
here is going to tell him!" Alma 
looked about her ehallenglngly as 
she said this and a moment o f 
awkward silence toUowe<L

"Don't worry yourself, Alma,'* 
Mr. Smith from Silverware spoke 
out with dour kindliness T  cant 
help thinking, though, it's a 
strange thing that the only dto- 
ereditable person at The House 
should be the president's son!"

"His tatber believes In Bright," 
said Alma with slow deliberation. 
"Bright means everything te Mr. 
Munde. There im t  any other 
personal interest In Hr. Hunidc't 
life— so let’s stop guessing uS 
things we don’t really knew 
about"

Old Victor, his distress still un
disguised. slowly nodded his bead. 
It waa true. Brighton M unde did 
mean everything to the Head that 
a son could mean to a fathar.

• • •
T H E  talk drifted around to other 

matters after that But there 
was DO discussion of the recent 
robberies at Trumbull’s. The em
ployes bad been asked not w  
speak ot them in public and tbey 
respected the requem as If tt bad 
been a military command.

At dosing time that afternoea 
Alma found herself dreading te gb 
home to the empty aportm eot Sba 
(lult a few  minutes tarty, telllns 
heraelf that It bad been a lood 
time since she’d bad a look srouad 
the ground floor shop.

But that basieally honest voka 
which was the core o f ber kept 
whispering thst this was asdrcly 
an excuse te sec Joe Dentoo. Sba 
wahted to set Joe stone, te tell 
hhn. about Tommy's good fortuaa 
—and. *’ell. to bs with Joe!

Uu* the did ctot have to go tntw 
tha shop to Sad him, after att. 
When she reached the foyer e f  tha 
employe a entrance. Joe eras ease* 
lag la from the atreet

He baatened to Jota bar, a trifle 
out ot oreaih, aa though he had 
been runmng.

"Caught you!" be aald with Ue 
woaderful wnilc.

(Xe Be CeaflaM d) ^
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IDEAL GARBAGE CAN PLATFORM— Typical of the hundreds of garbage can 
platforms built during the last two months in the Latin American section of Mid
land is this one at 507 North Lamesa Road. Jake Cole, superintendent of sanita
tion, who has been encouraging the construction of such platforms, said residents 
in that area had cooperated wholeheartedly in the program. The platform keeps 
the cans o ff the ground and prevents them from being blown over or turned over.

Dean Of Medical 
School Hospitalized 
As Diug Addict

RMHaUOI

Posse Saves Naked 
Baby, Kidnaped By 
Madman In AlaskaVKRMlliLlON. S. D.— Dean 

Donald Slaughter of the University 
oX South Dakota Medical School. |
where two persons died last August FAIRBANKS, ALASKA i/F>— 
in a drug experiment, has entered } Maniacal screams led a police potsse 
a federal hospital voluntarily as a in the black night Friday to a de- 
••habitual user of narcotics. ’ | menled trapper who ran barefoot

Slaughter, 40, accompanied his through the snow In 4l-below-zero
personal physician last Friday to 
Laxington. where he was given 
a U-month sentence in police court 
and p a ^ e d  to the U. S. public hoe* 
pital In Lexington as a patient.

TWO university employes. Jack 
Clifford, laboratory technician, and 
Mrs, Ardys Pearson, a secretary, 
died last August. 24 hours after a 
young researcher. Dr. Louis P. 
Mlchalek. picked up the w rong bot
tle and injected methadon instead 
o f demeroL Mlchaelk. 38. was con
ducting pain relieving tests.

Slaughter was in charge of the 
operlm ent but was 111 at his home 
when the injections were made. A 
ooroner'a Jury exonerated Mlchalek, 
and he was reteined on the staff.

weather with a lO-month-old baby 
dangling b>' the heels.

He wore only a flappmg night
gown; the baby a diaper. |

Strangely, the child appeared to  ̂
have suffered no lasting 111 effects 
from Its one hour and 45 minutes 
exposure to the bitter cold. The . 
trapper, William Burke, about 30, 
Nenana. Alaska, froze his feet 

The eerie kidnaping of the baby  ̂
occurred after Burke escaped from
a hospital, where he w as under j oiogy professor, w as named president

University Regents 
Award Contracts For 
Four New Buildings

AUSTIN—i.fF'— Building contracts 
for a new law building and three 
low-cost housing units for women

Jaytees To Name 
Texas'Outstanding 
Young Hen Soon

LUBBOCK—L. D. Whlteley, Lub
bock. prckldent of the TexM Junior 
Clumber of Commerce h u  an
nounced plane for a etatevide pro- 
pram In which the Texas Jay<>et 
wlU honer the five most outatand- 
Ing younf men, between the ages 
of Jl and S« years of age. at a ban
quet to be held In San \ntonlo on 
Jan. 1». 1W2.

Ed H. Sheridan. San Antonio, 
state Tice president, was named 
state committee chairman for the 
program. He said; ‘T he purpose of 
this program is to honor tha five 
outstanding young men of 'Texas, 
who have presented to the *tate, 
concrete evidence that success In 
our free enterprise system Is still 
available to those young men who 
strive to aciyeve,"

Any young' man 31 to 36 years of 
age, who has been of service and 

i an outstanding example of this 
; precept to the people of the state,
I Is eligible to be nominated as a can- 
'dldate for the recognition as one 
of the five outsUndlng young Tex- 

I aiu of the year.
A panel of distinguished Texts 

! leaders, representing various fields
P r P c i H # » n t  O f  1°  ̂ endeavor, will serve as Judges.
r r c a l U c n i  v y x  l C A U S  orj»nii,tlons. Includlrg edu

cational Institutions. Industry, pro
fession and Junior Chamber of 
Commerce are urged to nominate 
candidatea. >

Deadline for nominations will be 
Jen. 1. 13&3. and all nominations 
must be received In the state office 
of the Texas Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. Grand Prairie, by that 
time.

]St. Andrews-Presbyterian 
Observe First Anniversary

'Merry Christmas' 
i Fills Place Of Stamp

Perhaps It Is a anlversal frank- 
j iDf privilege.

The Reporter-Trleirmm Satur
day received a mailed letter te 
Saoia Claus from a little Mid
land girl.

In the upper right hand corner 
of the envelope, where the stamp 

: usually goes, was wrlttcu this 
message in a small square:

“Merry Chiistmaa."

On Dec. 10, 1050, ninety-two
Praabytcrlans met in the First 
Church Senctiiary to organise a iww 
Presbyterian Church. The charter 
members voted to name their church 
St. Andreari Presbyterian Church, 
and the Rev. Lewli O. Waterstreet 
tvaa chosen aa the first pastor.

Sunday the church will observe 
Its anniversary with a special serv
ice. Ur. Waterstreet will speak on 
"Centrality of the Cross" st the 
Sunday morning service. The serv
ice will be held et 11 ejn . in the

Hewatt Is Named

Academy Of Science
AUSTIN — /P'— Dr WlUls O. He- 

wstt. Texas Christian University bl-

Modern Diogenes 
Discovers A t Least 
One Honest Person

SHAMROCK, TEXAS 
’’MTho M7v there aren’t any honeat 
people left?" asks Coy Hall, who 
operate* a •erviee statloa in 
Shamrock.

Coy’t queetion, which he an
swer! himself, was prompted by 
this letter which explains the 
story:

"Dear air:
"Last month 1 got gas 'at your 

place, made a long distance call 
to California, and drove off for
getting to pay for the gas. Here's 
my check for and thanks.

"Vesta Lush,
"MI Wrenwood, 
".Memphis, Tenn."

Fighter-Escort 
[Wing To Receive

He became unbalanced whUe trap- | Saturday.
ping alone in the wilderness north i other officers announced by the 
of Menana. , academy at its annual meeting at

In quick succession: the University of Texas were:
Burke burst shouting into the Dr D Bailey Calvin. University of 

home of Mr. and Mrs. WUUam T. . Texas Branch. Oalveston,
Dyer, who had left their five chii- j executiN'e vice president; Dr. Joeeph
dren in the care of their oldest son .' Morgan. Texas Christian University.
Bill. 13. They scurried, lemfied. physical sciences vice president; Dr J
to other nxims, leaving the baby joe  P. Harris, Southern /^ n c I c O V *  T r O D n Y
unprotected in its crib. Univenuty, biological sciences vice 1 /  r  /
Crabs Infant By Heels president; Dr T. N. Campbell. Uni- | AUSTIN _____ Gen. Hoyt S

The madman snatched up the In- versUy^f Texas, .social sciences vice vandenberg. United SUt*s Air Force
I fant by the heels and ran scream- president, Ronald DeFord, Unlver-1 staff, will present the 1950

were awarded by the U n iv ^ ty  o f ' through the night. Just too I $uy of Texas, earth sciences vice Mackay Trophy In avUtlon to the
Texas Board of Regents Friday: i remembered a rifle in the president: and Everett T Dawson ; Korean battle-tested 2Tth Fighter-

house. grabbed it up and bravely Texas Game and Fish Commission.; Escort Wing Tuesday,
went back to the front room. It | conservation vice president | qq!. RajTnond F. Rudell. Tith

The law buildl&g will cost $1,941,- 
761. The housing units will total 
$322,773.

Final plans and specifications for 
a new dental school to be built in 
the Texas Medical Center In Hous
ton also were approved, but call for 
bids will await authorization of 
construction and allocation of crit
ical materials from the 
Production Authority.

I was empty. Dr George E. Potter. Texas AAM
While he barricaded the door and College, was elected to the hoard 

sat on guard with the rifle on his of directors, succeeding Gordon 
knees, every police officer in the Gunter. University of Texas Marine 
Fairbanks trea, highway patrolmen institute. Port Aransas: and Jack 
and marshal’s deputies formed a Baughman. Texas Game and Fish 

I posse and fanned out. CommLsslon. Austin, was appointed

commander, will receive the award 
on behalf of the wing at 11 am. 
ceremonies at Bergstrom Air Force 
Base

One of the oldest aviation awards, 
the Mackay 'Trophy is given annu
ally ’*to the Air Force person or per

National | bujIec s full - throated shrieks editor of the Texas Journal of Gci- j ^^o make the most meritorious 
pointed them to him. He was found ence. Texas Academy of i?c»ences | fjjght of the year."

Wash With MAYTAG
20 Kalf^yaurnalf machinas. 
BOUGH OBY -  w n  WASH 

On# day sarvica . . .pick up and 
dalivaiY.

WASHATERIA
SHU-R-FIT

DIAL 3-3IS1
Opan Tuas. and Thurs. to 8 p.m.

in the brushland near the Ala.ska 
railroad terminal, still holding the 
baby upside down.

The brother, Bill, meanwhile, re
mained grimly protecting the other 
children. He refused to open the 
door, even for police, and not until 
the parents returned would he end 
his vlgU.

publication.

Christn)os Comes 
Early For Doomed 
Boy In California

The 27th won the honor lor Its 
mx5x movement of 180 F-M Ihund- 
erjets xcroes the Atlantic from .sept, 
15 throuih Oct. 30. 1950. It was 
the first Jet aircraft mass fliifht of 
its alae to cross the Atlantic.

Howard Designated

Jones Named Captain 
Of Sheriff's Posse

j A. W. Jones ha* been elecie<rPlKi- 
I tam of the Midland County Sheriff*
I Posse, succeeding Jim Tuttle. |
! Other officer* named In the re-

BURBA.VK cALi^r^ ^ ^ ^ n -  Criticol Defense Area
nle Chafin. seven, had a Christma.i | 
seal all to himself Friday night.

I It was a real, live seal—Pierre, the 
seal which swam the English Chan
nel two years ago.

Friday night was really Christmas 
Eve for Donnie. Hi* folks were 
happy to grant hi* wish to pet a

West Texas Office Supply
Midland Odetso

Dial 4-S6S1 Dial 7-2338

cent election are Gerald Fuller, ^eal seal In his own home. Their 
lieutenant: Sherwood O'Neal, corral ■ dimmed aa Donnie's glowed, 
boss, and Danny Wolcott, adjutant. ,.,tchlng Pierre balance a ball on 
The board of dircctora includes R . . flippers in prayer

IT. German. J. E. Beakey. Eddie  ̂ jijn as rea'ard
I Simms and TutUe.________________  | p y „ .

ent*—and a lot of Christnfta* card* 
from all over the country.

Christmas came early for Donnie 
because he Is not expect^ to be 
alive on December 25. Doctors say 
he Ls doomed by leukenih, dread 
blood ailment.

• Complwta OHica Ovtfittars
office planning.

• Steel end W eo^ Office Furniture

let our experts help you wtih your

feo^  O
• Printing SpeefaHWs for the Oil Industry 

time carbon* . . .  *napout|^ •
•  Statien*ry . . . ruled forms to your specifications
• Come in . . a brews# eround . . . you'll find it here

immediate delivery.
up to 17" \  22". One

BIO SPRING ~  Big Spring has 
been designated a critical defense 
area by the Housing and Home Fi
nance Agency.

The deeignaUon wlU Include all of 
Howard County, of which Big 
Spring Is the county seat.

Aa a defenae area, the design* 
tion will bring a relaxation of credit 
reetriction* and granting of priori
ties on materlab to encourage hous
ing construction.

Although the announcement did 
not give the reason for the designa
tion. it probably was in line with 
the reactivation of an air base here.

TREATED AT HOSPITAL
Aaron Holton, 513 East New York 

Street, emplo>e of a lumber com
pany, received emergency treatment 
at Weetem CUnlc-Hocpital Satur
day for a hand injury suffered when

TRUCKER INJURED
Arthur Cothran. 908 Jackson 

Street, trucking company employe. \ a woodworking machine slipped and 
wa* given emergertcy treatment Fri- | struck him 
day at Midland Memorial Hoapltal
for head and hand tnjurlee suffered 

I when he was struck by a large 
plank.

A

l/ /

For Things that are 

"different

Gift Department!

come to our

Miss Mamie McKee will be glad 
to help you make your selections!

BASIN
103 South Main

SUPPLY CO.

TO EL FASO
it. C. Ulmer uid John P. Butler 

left by plane Saturday for El Paao 
where they were to attend a Ma 
aonlc meeting.

. : '■ ' i t
Bigoimat-fBrammr.' unxiAXb. tbub. me. a

'HadacoTJQardis Says Friena : 
Named T own 'Hadcicol Come/

David Crockett School Auditorium. 
Bays Leta

Becauae of the rapid growth of 
Midland, the congregation of the 
First Church for some time bad 
planned and discussed a new church. 
On oct. 22, 1950, the congregation 
bought four lota north of the David 
Crockett School for the church site. 
The McCUnttc family donated four 
additional lots. *

The first service of the new 
church was held Dec. 17. 1950. In 
a class room of the David Crockett 
School. The church school was be
gun Jan. 7, 1950, and the first meet
ing of the Men's Club was held 
February 8. The Women of the 
Church was organized February 22.

The church began holding serv
ices In the school auditorium after 
its completion and they still are 
being held there.
Construction Underway

Construction on the first two 
units of a four-unit plant was begun 
September 5. The building will in
clude a fellowship hall, kitchen, 
storage space, parlor, four class 
rooms and three offices. The struc
ture Is red brick over concrete 
block with solid concrete founda
tions. It is Colonial style with white 
limestone trim.

The architect is Edwin Carroll of 
Carroll and Daeuble In El Paso and 
the contractor is Houston Hill.

A financial campaign was con
ducted last Summer. The goal of 
the campaign was 960,000, bi^ gifts 
and pledges totaled moro^ than 
988.000.

The church began » 1th 92 charter 
members and now has a membership 
of 109. including 18 non-resident 
members.

D. J. Dnrdls, the o r i ( i ^  “Wis<k- 
cxd' o f E w iK ol OomeK nv> Iw 
dldnt nem* the town. ^  Mends
did.

Oerdis, »  welder, Uvm  (n Mid* 
land. He tot the nlekneme *m d e- 
eol- about eight months a fo  et 
Denver City, In this mennar:

Dardls, working on • rig, ran into 
tha drlBer at the dogbouee. That 
driller odd: ‘Sello , HadacoL- When 
asked by Daedis why the Hadaeol, 
the driller explained—" !  had to can 
you eomethiny, I  didn’t know you.- 

The rhyme with "had to call” 
stuck as "HadacoL”

Dardis operates three welding 
trucks in the famous Spraberry 
Trend, out o f Midland, On the sun 
visor of bis first truck Is the sign 
"HadacoL”  And on the second truck 
Is—"Badacol, Jr.”  And on the third 
Is—"Hadaeol, The Third.”

Here Is the slogan of Hadacol's 
welding business: ”We weld any
thing but a broken heart and the 
break o f dawn.”

Badacol Comer, the new town, has 
been going about five or six months. 
Hadaeol” Dardls was the first 

businessman there. H : established s 
cold drink stsnd In a trailer for his 
son to operate. It was on the original 
Hadaeol Comer, which Is the land 
of F. F. Elkin, a rancher.

"You might say I am a squatter," 
Dardls said. "I  have been trying to 
get title to some land out there for 
a real business."

As Hadaeol Comer began to 
spring up in the four-comer area 
of Midland, Upton, Glasscock and 
Reagan Counties, the settlers

•ought a name for thair town.
lA f*  call it  Hadaeol attar VadB- , 

ool’  Daidia,- ooa aaggeetad. p, -
Tha hame ipread like tha wind 

Nowi dust out thare. And so thera 
came to be a —Hadaeol CorMr. 
That a recent reporter described as: 

*Tt ain’t no town and tt ain’t no 
city—tth Hadaeol Comer.”

The settlement wss honored with 
a poem In the Big Lake Wildcat ra> , 
ceotly. Now, they say, a sottk is be
ing written called "Hadaeol Comer.” 

Meanwhile, Dardis goes along with 
bis welding. His stm, an enterpiialng 
U-ysar-bld, has gone to other pro
jects and no longer hawks pop at 
the old trailer, Badacol Comer's 
first business.

The community Is growing by 
leaps and bounds. It now has a  
couple of cafes, a grocery store, a 
welding shop, a filling atatum, 30 or 
40 trailer houses, some frame oous- 
es, and a liquor store In the process 
of construction. ,

’There is talk of organizing a 
church.

Retail Location
SUITABLE FOR PAINT 

AND WALLPAPER STORE.
Require eppreximetely 2^500 
*q. ft. Must have unleading 
entrance et side er rear.

COOK PAINT 
& VARNISH CO.
P.O. Box 271 Fori Worth, Texas

Negro Executed 
In Electric Chair

HUNTSVILLE-mJPV—Abbie Mou- 
ton. who killed an 80-year-old. blind 
Beaumont negro with whom he 
lived, wa* executed in the electric 
chair early Saturday.

He made no laat statement. He ! BAGHDAD, IRAQ—<jP.t—A dralt | 
entered the death chamber at 12:03 | of the new agreement between the 
a.m. and was pronounced dead at i partially American-owned Iraq Oil 
12:08 am . | Company and the Iraq government |

In the death chamber, he asked ■ has been submitted to Premier Nurl \ 
tne prison chaplain, the Rev, B. C. j A1 Said and will go before Parlia- 
Anderson. to pray for him. After j ment a hen It reconvenes In s

Iraq Asks Higher I 
Share Of Oil Royalties

the prayer, the convicted negro 
muttered an almost Inaudible prayer 
of hi* own as he wa* strapped into 
the chair.

Mouton was' convicted of killing 
Andrew Dorsey. He was given nu
merous reprieves. He once was 
found Insane, then sane again.

Selectees Still May 
Choose Own Service

Tlic Midland draft board. Satur
day announced it had been notified 
that registrants, even though they 
have had Selective Service ph,vslcal 
examinations, still can enlist In their 
own choice of service branches.

They caimot enlist In a chosen 
branch after having received an 
Uiduction notice, however.

The Inter-service agreement al- 
loaing the registrant, although al
ready examined physically for Selec
tive Service, to enlist in a chosen 
branch, extends through December 
31.

month.
The agreement Is said to give 

Iraq 50 per cent of the profits, 
which may net her 943.000,000 this 
year. Tlie recent speech from the 
throne said. "If In the future any 
neighbor countries gain higher oil 
royalties, the government will strive 
forAimilar increases."

Murder Suspect Dies 
Of Gunshot Wounds

HOUSTON Steve Sowell.
60 • year - old negro accused of 
wounding Police Chief Walter Rob
erson In a gunflght at LaPorte 
last week, died here Saturday of 
gunshot wounds.

Sowell was charged with murder 
In the death of Edna Williams, 54. 
She was found shot to death in a 
house.

Officers found Sowell at Uie rear 
of the house. Roberson was shot 
at and returned the fire. Sowell 
wa* hit three times.

Mrs. J. F. Ragsdale 
Succumbs At Haskell

HASKELL — Mrs. J. F. Rags- 
dale. 62. sister of Melvin BUbery 
of Midland, died Friday In a Has
kell hoapltai She had been 111 sev
eral months.

Funeral service* were held here 
Saturday In the East Side Church 
of Christ with BUI Austin officiat
ing. Interment was at Spur, Texas.

Other survivors include the hus
band and three brothers.

EMERGENCY PATIENT
Mrs. Bob Parrot, 507 North Colo

rado Street, received emergency 
treatment Saturday and waa hoa- 
pltallzed for Injurle* xuffered In an 
automobile accident. She wax treat
ed at Weetem CUnlc-Hoapltal for 
Up and nose cutz.

sale every Ikurjday.beqingatv
M iaiANa.nxat

RETURN FROM DALLAS 
Mr. and Mra. Harry S. Murray, 

Sr, have returned from Dallaa 
where they apent a week on a but!
neas trip.

Dial 4-5529
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FOOT SPECIALIST
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GIFT ‘
SLIPPERS
for EVERYONE.............  |

4 » '
Here's the old reliable all dressed up in a modern 1951 man- ^  
ner. Choose your Christmas slippers from one of the largest ^  
and best stocks in town.

FOR MOTHER I
mr

Give mother a sUpper that Is warm, ^  
practical and pretty. Pictured la •— 
one of many styles to choose from. ^

2.981
FOR SISTER
Sister always likes these cuddly, fur
ry sUppers, that look so cute and 
are so popular.

1.98 s
FOR COUSIN
PracUcAl, long wearing felt is Just 
the thing for Cousin Jim. Plclc the 
color you think w'Ul please him from 
our l ^ e  selection.

2.491

FOR NIECE
Low heels, lots of frills and fem
inine pastels make these a very 
popular sUpper.

2.791

FOR AUNTIE S
Higher heels add more glamour to ^  
a sUpper. Choose yours from Vlr- 
tue's selection of styles and colors.

3.98 £

FOR DAD
HereV tba old reliable that dad al
ways likes. Soft leather that wean Ob 
and wean. Looks good and practical ' 
too.

3.98 S
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Lubbock To M eet 
Baytown; Temple. 
Breck For Titles

Lubbock and Baytown will play for the Class AAAA 
schoolboy football championship and Breckenridge and 
Temple will battle it out for the title of Class AAA.

Lubbock and Baytown pushed into the finals Satur
day with smashing victories. Lubbock whipped Arlington 
Heights (Fort Worth), 42-0, and Baytown licked Ray of
Corpus Christi, 34-0. ------------------------------------------

Temple Friday night elim
inated Brownsville, 68-6. 
Saturday, Breckenridge beat 
Oraad P r S ^ .  S4-S.

eaffll-tlnaU^ In C lus AA and 
Clan A acre determlntd Trtdar.

m  Clan AA. Anson vUl play Ar- 
UnttoD and LaVega t UI meet Don
na thia weak, m  Clan A. Wink 
plays NevoasUe and Olddlngs takes 
on Industrial of Vsndsrbllt.

Anson beat Childress. 36-6: Ar- 
Uncton trlnuned Pleasant OroTS, 33- 
13: LaVeca strapped HuntsvUls. 
31-(t and Donna beat Lamar of 
Rosenbert. 31-13 In the quarter
finals.

Wink slammed Abernathy. 70-30: 
Newcastle licked Hawkins. 18-6: 
CHddlncs swamped Cedar Bayou. 
33-0. and Industrial licked Psar- 
saU.;3S-13. In the C lan A quarter
finals.
Ncweaatle At Wink 

Lubbock and Baytown school o f
ficials sriU meet at Fort Worth Sun
day to decide the site and date of 
their (ame for the Clan AAAA 
championship.

Breckenridge and Temple officials 
also will meet Sunday to decide on 

. their game. They are expected to 
confer at Cleburne.

In Clan AA. Anson and Arling
ton play at Fort Worth and l^Vega 
and Donna at San Antonio, both | 
Saturday afternoon.

In Clan A  Wink and NewcasUs 
clash at Wink Saturday afternoon. 
Olddlngs and Industrial meet at 
Oonxales Sunday afternoon to de
cide the site and data of their 
game. .

Bob B lak ExcHed 
At Bid To Take Part 
In Norlb-South TIH

COLORADO SPRINOa. COLO —
(i73—Bob Blalk. sUr quarterback for 
army until hls dismissal on crlb- 
H s f  charges, said Saturday be Is 
t remendously excited’* at the pro- MARLIN, TEXAS. — — Thom - 
9 set o f playing In. the North-South dale's Red Raiders beat Sequoyah 
foretian game. | Indian School of Oklahoma. 33-0.

Tre rrirmd playing football In Saturday tn the third annual Milk 
I ' tbs worst way," he said. i Bowl—a game for boys weighing no

Virginian 
In Lead 
Af Miami

MIAMI, FLA. —  i/P) —  
Chandler Harper of Ports
mouth, Va., sped around the 
Miami Springs golf course 
in 64 Saturday to snatch a 
one-stroke leed In the $10,000 Miami 
Open Tournament.

Hls six under par gave the Vir
ginian a total of 169 for 54 holes, 
11 under par, and a good chance 
to win the $3,000 first prise In Sun
day's final round.

It boosted him past Sam Snead. 
Tommy Bolt, Bob Hamilton and 
Toney Penna, tha quartet that tied 
for the lead with 133 Friday.

Snead, from White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va.. and Bolt, from 
Durham. N. C., shot 66’s Saturday to 
drop into a second-place tie at 300. 
Hamilton, from Kransrllle. Ind., took 
a 89 and fell to fourth place at 301

Penna took a 73 to wind up In a 
three-place deadlock for fifth at 
306. Others In the brscket were 
Doug Fcxtl of Harrison, N. T., and 
Jim Tumaaa of BrIarcUff. N. T.

Qreuped at eighth at 906 were 
A1 Broach of Garden City. N. Y.; 
A1 BeeseUnck, Mt. Clemens, Mich . 
and Pete Cooper of White Plains. 
N. T.

Thomdale Raiders 
Beat Indians, 33-0, 
In Milk Bowl Game

mort than 100 pound*.
Jim 'Hiorpe. the ImmortaJ Indian 

athlete,

T H E N  A N D  N O W — Jim Thorpe in New York gets down In the 
.'Touch that was so fanruUar dunna the Sac and Fox’s football play
ing days, when he won the riant to be known at the w orld'i 
createst athlete. Thorpe't lower lip i* still bandaged aa the result 

of surgery for skin cancer. (NCA)

Pasadena Gets By 
Favored Tyler In 
Junior Rose Bowl

PASADENA. CALIF. — i/P)— The Junior Rose Bowl 
got off to a rousing start with two touchdown.s tallied in 
the first 60 seconds and Pasadena City College went on 
to stave off a major threat in the final 10 seconds to de
feat Tyler. Texa.s, JC, 28-26, Saturday.

Tyler, favored by one touchdown, made a belated 
■’•’.splurge deep in Bulldog ter

ritory, but a field goal try

Tulsa Hurricane 
Rolls Over H-SU

TULSA OKLA. — (A’)—  Tuls* anded ita 11-gama foot> 
ball aaaaon Saturday by trouncing Hardin-Simmons on a 
anow-aoddanad flald, 88-14, with an attack that gava it a 
naw national offanae record.

The Golden Hurricane rolled up 688 yarda, 820 on 
paiaag, for a season’s total of 6,282 yards on the ground

Bucks Gain 
State Finals 
In 3 4 -6  W in

BRECKENRIDGE — <)P)—  
Brackenridge’s air-minded 
Buckaroos licked Grand 
Prairie, 84-6, Saturday to 
push into the finals o f the 
Clait AAA schoolboy football race.

The pitching arm of Ken Ford led 
Uic Bucki to their imaahlng win. He 
paeaed for four touchdowna, hli 
toealng going to Billy Dendy for two 
and to Bobby Drake Keith lor two.

Dendy got the other Breckenridge 
•core on a flra-yard imaeh. Brack 
had raoovared a fumble on the 
Orand Pralrla 35.

Kalth kicked four extra point*.
Orand Prairie (cored on a 30-ytrd 

puih eat up by a thort Breckenridge 
punt In the third period. Paul Wayne 
Emeet unaehed over from a hall- 
j-ard out.

Kazm aier 
Named Tops 
O n Offense

NEW YORK — (>P)— Dick 
Kazmaier. ■ Priiu’etori's All- 
•\merica back and the most 
honored football player of 
1951. officially was recog-
n l«d  Saturday «  the major-college 
total offense leader for the season 

The Tiger ace gained the offense 
championship aith 1,827 yards In 
rushing and passing to beat out 
Don Klosterman of Loyola at Loa 
Angeles, runiwrup with 1803 yards, 

and United States Senator , None of the others was close, final

Cboeen for tha North team In 
Miami's Orange Bowl Chrlstmai 
Bight. m «ik la awaiting travel in-
atructlOQi from the team coach, I Tom Connally were guests, sitting on 
BtnnaB HVkman of Tale. I the bench together.

“Wa couldn't ask for a better | Thorpe was honored with a lunch- 
coach.’* Blalk said. **I've never , noon at which 11 Southwest
worked with him, taut I  knew him i conference football stars were 
when he wai on the staR at Army." gneata. They were Bill Howton and 

*rha 6-1, l»5-pound athleM la the Bill Burkhalter of Rice; June Davla, 
son of Army's head coach Bari o ib  Dawaon and Byron Toemaend of 
BUlk. Bsi enroUtd at Colorado Texas: Keith Flowcn and Herb 
OoUega after the mass dlamlsial In | Zimmerman of Texas ChrlaUan;
August of 90 West Pointers for ac- I Pred Benners of Southern Meth- 
eaptlng or giving Information about! odist; Stan WUllami of Baylor, and i o«ii
exams. ; Bill TIdwcU and Olenn Uppman of '

"My arm's a UtUa rutty." ha aald, | Ttxaa AAM. 
raferrlng to hls p a s s ^  abUlty. | At hall-tima Dr. Tom Olaaa of

Marlin preeentad Thorp# with four 
checks that had been aant in. One _
of them was for 9350, tha others for j .t 'v ^ d .rb U t, with 
ItMer amounta.

^art In 'I'm ready to do my 
tha fama.’*

Blalk was T  formation ganeral of 
h ii^ather’s great Anny taam last 
year. Ha completed 43 out of 9$ 
paaaca for 616 yards and eight 
touchdowns. His punting average 
was 38 yards a game. ^

Asked Lf he planned continue 
In athletics next year, Blalk said. 
**1 haven't made any plans. I 
Imagine tha Army will make my 

* Diana for me. I expect to be draft- 
a o ^ y  time.

statistics of the NCAA Service Bu
reau showed.

Danlmg Dick also led the nation 
in touchdown responsibility, per
sonally accounting for 22 Tiger 
tallies. The senior from Maumee. 
Ohio, scored nine touchdowns him
self and passed for 13 others. 
Hair-And-Half

Kaxmaler's yardage was almost 
equally divided, with 861 on the 

Uirough passes. 
Klosterman. an aerial T quarterback 
specialist, threw for 1,843 yards but 
had a minus 46 yards as a ball car
rier.

Third was Bill Wade, quartert^ck

in the last five seconds was 
blocked.

Each team scored four touch
downs. and the Texans lost their 
chance for a tie py missing two 
tries for point. Halfback Billy An
drews of Tyler ran the opening 
kickoff 64 yards before many of the 
41.671 fans were seated for this sixth 
annual Junior college battle.

On the first play from scrimmage 
after that. Halfback A1 Napoleon. 
Pasadena's Hawaiian star, took a 
pltchout and raced 83 yards. Tyler 
mla«ed its conversion try, but Oeorge 
Textor booted the first of his four 
placements.
Tyler Leads At Half \

Tyler’s 223-pound fullback. Tom- 
mie Ward, added two more touch 
downs In the second quarter to give 
hls team a 16-7 lead 

Napoleon, on another pltchout, 
scored from 19 yards out and Tyler 
led at the half. 19-14 

The Bulldogs' other halfback 
hero, Addison Hawthorne, sank the 
Tyler hopes with two spectacular 
runs in the third quarter. The first 
went for b4 yards and a touchdown, 
the other 33 yards to pay dirt.

Tyler began a belated passing 
game in the final minutes and mov
ed closer to Pasadena when Quar
terback Bob Page, after completing 
a 44-yard pass to Ernest Winfrey, 
hit Ouy Thompson for four yards 
and six points.

Big Ten Refuses 
To Sanction More 
Aid To Athletes

CHICAGO — Tha Western 
Conleranca Saturday refused to lib
eralise financial aid to athletes and 
dlscloaad a wUllngnees to support s 
controlled national football televl- 
•Icn policy next year, even If Its le
gality Is threatened.

The grid video sentiment of the 
oonferenoa was revealed In a roll- 
call in answer to s questionnaire 
on the subject by the Nstlonal Col
legiate Athletic Association. The Big 
Ten II holding Its Winter sessions 
hers.

Taking cognizance of the national 
de-emphaala trend In athletics, the 
faculty representatives rejected a 
proposal made last Spring by the 
athlstlca directors calling for more 
liberalized aid to athletes.

and in the air.
Most of Tulia’a aerial 

rains were by Quarterback 
Ronnie Morris, who had one 
of hli graateet days, 'liro o f hli 
hsaTis Rant tor touchdowns—one a 
63-yard play to Jack Crocktr and 
anotlur for 79 to Billy Parians.

Morris* long eompletlcns also fig
ured In ths Hurricane’s other touch- 
downs He and Reserve Quarterbsmk 
Tommy Dickerson between them 
oenneeted eight times In IS tries.

HartUn-Slmmons backed tha Bur- 
ricana deep In Ite own territory 
throughout the snow-swept first 
quarter. At the start of tha second 
period. Cowboy Quarterback Bob 
Hart, whose short passes propelled 
a 56-yard drire, went over from 
the one for the game's fln t score. 
Talaa Gets Oelng

But In three plays, one a 44-yard 
Morris pass to Tom Miner. Tulsa 
alio acored, Parsons going the final 
56 yards.

T h e  Hurricane immediately 
marched 73 more, 46 of which was 
another Morrli aerial to End WllUe 
Roberta. And it was only momenta 
later that Morris threw hls loi% one 
to Crocker for the third counter.

The teams traded third-period 
touchdowna Tulsa traveled 73 yards 
for Its tally, counted when Parsons 
broke through the line for a 17-yard 
Jaunt

Hardln-Slmmona' aacond taUy 
came on a 35-yard pass play from 
Reserve Quarterback Jim Riddle to 
End Chet Lyisy.

The scoring ended on the first 
play of the final quarter when Mor
ris bit Parsons for 79 yards and a 
touchdown, the game's longest gain.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Faifurrias Invites 
Southwest Coaches

PALFURRIAS, TEXAS. — t*>) — 
Coaches of the Southwest Confer
ence hare been invited to forget 
their football woes In two days of 
deer hunting here aa guests of the 
Quarterback Club of Faifurrias Sun
day and Monday.

R. H. Gardner, president of the 
club, and hla committee will enter
tain the coaches during their stay 
here, at which time they will be In
vited to hunt on several big ranch
es In this area.

On Monday, the coaches will be 
honored at a barbecue at the Hum
ble Enctno Camp.

'  Zeks Bonurs, Midland’s profeuional bauball man* i 
aser and Big Chief of tbe Tribe, called from tbe Minmv 
Major League baseball meeting in Columbus, Ohio, 8st> 
urdajr to tell u§ tbe names of two pitchers acauired b f  .. 
Midland.

They are: Enrique Gonxales, who last year won I t  
ball gimss la a Class O loop and Ray Badtsr who poated in  t - t  raeagf 
with Tsmplt In ths Clam B Big State Lasgua.

Both aza Umltad sarriea playart. Oontalaa haQs from Rayana, OeSa, 
and Haekar la a Tampla boy.

Bonura said ha had thraa or four mora playara undar option and 
said mora newa would follow.

Tha Boaagar told ha had Intradaead MaHan flynia
praoldant af Mtdlaad BaaabaU, Ine, ta aU tha Mg laagwa hat-tholi 
at tha maeting.

**Be’s rannlBf araaad with a pocket fnU af aatagraphad haaa- 
bolls," Banais laofhed.

• • • • • - i t
Bud Worsham, u s u i^  a pretty fair sort of a fellow, must bars fait 

rugged Friday. Worsham, the Sweetwater writer, penned:
"It's been reported that Midland High School will attempt to en ter ' 

District 1-AAAA next season.
"Since Midland does not have tbe required 1,000 jenrollmant It would 

take tbe unanimous consent of aU 1-AAAA clubs fo^ Midland ta aotaa 
the fold.

"Midland won a district football championship (hls season for tha 
first time since 1936. Obvioualy, their heads have expanded aa a result, 
thinking they could make a likely showing oisx>alta Lubbock, Odsssa, 
Abilene, Pampa, Amarillo, San Angelo and Borger."

Waraham goes on ta say the BuUdogs are In 1-AAA wlt^ Sweat'
^ water. Big Spring. Plalnriew, Veman, Ijinwwa and Snyder, taewsinf 

It: **wher« they belong."
Bud should check the record. Last year, kUdland defeated l iubhodl, 

38-33. This year, the Bulldogs took San Angelo, 31-6. 1 1 ^  slab ha- 
feated Corsier Tech (Dallas), 38-9 and Ysleta, 7-0—these last two selMnU 
also In the AAAA "super conference."

Then, toe. Midland rented Sweetwater 39-9 this aeeien after 
warning np with a 31-6 win over the Mnatanga last year.

All that stuff In the past about Midland being downtrodden on the 
gridiron Is over. Bud. '

DOTS AND DASHES: Lubbock aerlbea—who had seen Abernathy 
In action several tlmea this year.:reimply were amazed at tha ease with 
which Wink routed the Antelopes . . . Newcastle, Wlnk’i  foe this week, 
has had but 13 points scored on It aU year . . . We'd almost bst Wink 
will score thst many the first five minutes . . . Anson surprised us—and 
a lotta folks—with a smashing win over Chlldrem . . . The Anson Hears 
now look like the best AA team of the crop . . . Basketball begins Tust- 
day In Midland . . . End of Tha Row!

ACCs Dean Heads Texas Conference
DALLAS —<iP>— D e a n  Walter 

Adams of Abilene Christian College 
was elected president of the Texas 
Conference at Its Winter meeting 
Saturday. J. H. Shelton of Howard 
Payne was named vice president, 
and Dr. George W. McCuIley of 
Texas A&I was reelected secretary- 
treasurer.

The track and golf meets were

awarded to AftI for May I, f  and 
10 with tennis at Howard Payne 
May 8 and 9. T7M oonferenes will 
have no baseball.

Zeke Atkins of Sherman was re
elected conference publicist and 
statistician.

There are five schools tn ths con- 
ferenoe—Abilene Christian, Texas 
Add, McMurry, Howard Payne and 
Austin College.

Wonderful ̂ ifts...fora Wonderful Guy

Missouri O fficia l 
Blasts Non-Action 
In Bright Episode

I a COLUMBIA. MO. —oPl— T h e  
'  ̂ tflmouri Valley Conference's fail

ure to take disciplinary action In ths 
Johnny Bright case la cited by 
President Powell B. McHaney of 
the University of Missouri board of 
geremora aa "an example of what 
Is principally wrong with football 
aa It exists today."

I / '  Bright, star negro back on the | 
Drake University football team, suf- 
tared a broken Jaw In a game against | 
Oklahoms 'AdeM this Pall. Motion I 
pteturea showed ha hod bean struck I 
by a defanslva Aggie tackle.

‘ McHaney, whose school is a mem
ber of the Big Seven Conference, 
tha Mlsaourl Valley Conference, of 
which Drake and Oklahoma AdcM 
are members, after InveatlgaUng tha 
case "announced In effect that It 
waa powarlaaa because It could taka 
no aetloo agalnat a itudant of ont 

tef Its member eoUagaa."
*"That is what 1 call sophistry- 

sophistry of tha rankest kind," said 
McBansy.

Baytown's Ganders ! 
I Smother Ray, 34-0
I CORPUS CHRISTI —(AV- Bay- 
j town uaad Ita terrific ground power 
I Saturday to orerwhalm Ray of Cor* | 
I pus Chrittl. M>0. In a state Class 
AAAA •emi'flnal playoff before 25.•  ̂
000 fans.

The scrappy Texans couldn’t cope ■ 
with the crushing backfield nmnlng i 
of Darrel Stroud. Fred Emat and | 
Kevin Lounaberry and the passing of 
Oerald Orton.

Baytown's ruggad Una stopped 
everything Ray threw at it and 
only once did the Texans get Inside 
the Baytown 40-yard line.

Ray waa held to 38 yarda ruah- 
ing and four first downs while Bay-1 

’ town rolled up 234 yards rushing and ' 
I IS firat downa. i

I Johnny Bright of Drake, the 
I leader until he suffered a broken 
j Jaw. was ninth with 1.553 yarda. He 
j la Uie only player among Uie top 
, 15 the last three years in a row. He 
! waa the leader the la.st two years.
' The top Individual yardage pro
ducers for 1951 Included;

Games Plays Tda. 
; 8. Isbell, Baylor 10 266 1.556
i 18. Goode, H-SU U 366 1.375
19. Hart. H-SU 11 364 1,369

Jim Wtotheroll W ill I 
Ploy On North Team

MOBILE, ALA. —i>rK_ The North 
team in the January 5 Senior Bowl | 
picked up Oklahoma'a tackle, Jim 
WeathenJl.

Weatherall, 230-pounder who kick
ed 39 of 47 extra points this year, 
la an AU-Ameiica repeater.

Earlier, tha North's line gained 
Bob Oriffln and Fred WUllama, both | 
Arkansas players. I

Longhorn Clubbors 
To View Gome Film

Officers for 1952 will be elected 
and film of the 1951 T e x a s -A ^  
game will be shown at a meeting 
of the Longhorn Club of Midland 
at 7.00 p m. Wednesday’ In the Con
ference Room of the Magnolia 
Building.

Longhorn Club members, their 
families and all ex-studenta of Tex
as are urged to attend the election 
and meeting.

Present officers are Reese Cleve
land, president; Stanley Ersklne, 
vice president; BUI Byrd, secretary- 
treasurer.

Boston Removes W illiam s 
From Loop Auction Block

Big Loko Blasts 
Eldorado, 64 To 35

BK| LAKE—Tbs Rsagan County 
Owla t t  Big Lake saaUy won tbsir 
third auecaaalvi baikrthall gams 
Friday nigbt, waltMiif peat tba B -  
docade fhra. M to 3«.

Billy OotMrth teorad M pointa 
to top B l(  Laka.

Tha Owl oqnad. with Bobby Wal- 
kar oeatliic M polali, r ip p ^  tha 

^ B d o n t e  BE «T to It.

NEW YORK—(.$•)—Ted WUllama 
came off the markst and tha Amer
ican League voted unlimited night 
bsjebaU Saturday at tha majors 
swung Into their Winter msstlngi.

Eddie Btanky'a trade from New 
York to St. Louie to manage the 
Cardinals (till waa hanging In the 
air.

WUllama waa taken off the Red 
Sox trading list by Manager Lou 
Boudreau, who said, "WUllama def
initely wUl remain in Boston."

In voting unlimited night baU, 
the American Junkad tbe old rule 
that- forcad a visiting taam to agree 
to only lour night games In each 
dty. They could consent to more 
but could not be forced to play only 
four.

Under the new rule, a vialUng club 
muat play at night wbtntvtr tha

home team wants—except on get
away day or Sunday. In addition, 
the clubs will continue to respect 
an agreement with the players not 
to schedule night games before 
doubleheaderi or doubleheaders the 
day before a night game.

Tha National League, howrever, 
voted to retain Its 1951 rule, requir
ing every team to play five night 
games In each city If the home team 
•o desires. More can be scheduled 
only with the consent of the visit
ing club.

No night games are permitted 
Sunday, preceding a doubleheader 
unless needed to complete the ached-1 
ule and none on get-away night. | 
unless the road team agrees an d ' 
has time to reach the next city a  ̂
full four hours before tha following i

College Basketball
FRIDAY NIGHT 

By The Aaeeclatad Frees
Texas 61. North Texas 56 
8F Austin 77, Austin CoUegt 57. 
Arkansas 66. Mississippi 56.
SMU 48. TUlaa 46.
Pepperdlne 84, Texas Weitem 57. 
Fordham 57, Georgetown 50. 
Oeorge Washington 63. Virginia 60. 
Cincinnati 63, Western Michigan 

77.
HIGH SCHOOL 

(McMurry Teuniey)
Rankin 39. Tulle 33.
Snydar 36, BalUngar 33.
Hawley 51. Snyder 36.
Jayton 31. Ballinger 35.
Hawley 33. Jayton 39.

' Tahoka 45, Colorado City 40. 
j Clyde 33. Roscoe 30.

(H-SU Tourney
! Sen Angelo 47. Lamesa 34.
! LeveUand 47. Sweetwater 39.

Poly (FW) 50, Big Spring 33.

t

Seautiful Seteclien
CHRISTMAS CARDS

KtetanablyFrlced

Elite
333 N. Colerada

MAKE HIM HAPPY WITH A

R O B E
There's no question about it . . .  i  robe is tbe regil gift for 
$ min. For yein he’ll treasure it; it will brighten his leisure 
hours; and nothing you can think of will give him more 
downright enjoyment over to long a period o f time. So . . .  
if JDU agree with us that there’s nothing too good for that 
man of yours, why not spend a few minutes in our robe 
department and browse through our eye-opening selection. 
Just tell us t little something about Him. Is he the stay-at- 
home type . . .  then give him a snug wool. Is he a good mixer, 
the kind who likes to entertain at home? For him we suggest 
a luxurious gown rich in stately splendor. And if he liket 
comfort above all, give him a loft-draping foulard robe.

, o  2̂2̂ ®

^  1 
I F I N 
D O U B T  
U S E  O U R  
G I F T
C E R T I F I C A T E

Broadcloths, allka, nylons or rayons, 
■olid colon, stripes or palaley prlnta 
. . . this season our stoqk Is at ita 
peak . . .  all slaes also.

»3”  »*21"

4T 6» llii4 ‘r.s
BLAKE DUNCAN C a

Midland, Texas

\
fs
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Midland Bulldogs Dominate 1-AAA All-District Team
Coker Named To 
Offense. Defense; 
Brooks Unanimous

Midland High School’a Bulldogs, who sailed through 
District 1-AAA to the loop championship without being 
slowed down, dominated the official all-district football 
team announced Saturday.

Coaches and sports writers in the district made the 
selections, '

* Midland e a r n e d  five
places on the defensive unit 
and three more slots on the
defensive outfit.

Ralph BrooICi, Mldlsnd'i |r«»t 
w u  a unanimous iolec- 

tion. drawtae first pUce sotea on 
all 11 ballots—two from aach elty 
to the six-team loop.

TaaUa 8laa Cakar. Midland's -------------------------
y»a aaaad rallies Una praapart. | touchdowns and set up another
was U»a bay — —»‘M  a clear- ! score with his pssslhf Frldsy nlfht
^  Parth a* bath tha aWaasIca as the Tempi# eleyen romped past
aad delenslTa first taaa*. Brownsville. 5S to 6. Temple now
A total o f 15 boys were selected U assured of s berth In Uy state 

•n the two teams. The plsyers, finals.
SSslr ^ e s  and sports wrtMr. wUl; Roy C h . p ^  took ecorm*

with a taanouet In La- i toasee from Traylor, on plays «sln- 
n  m m  ; m .. l . .  » .  r  - C  «  r^rds respec-

“  • i U v t ly .

Temple, Traylor 
Trample To 58-( 
AAAPlayoHW In

I BROWNSVILLl — Lanky Doyel 
, Traylor. Temple Hl»h School s 
amazing quarterback, passed for six

qiaaktr arlll be Ed Price. Univer
sity o f Texas head coach.

Theee Midland boys were named 
all-district performers on the of- 
fanxlTe team: End Robert Kelsllng.
Tackle Coker. Guards Dalton J ^ r -  
ley and Pete English and TaUWck 
Brooks.

Defensive Mldlanderi on the first 
team are: End Jimmy Llnebarger.
Halfback Larry Prlday and Coker.

Friday and Kelaling wUl return ,  ------- - ----------- ---  .—
pezt year. The others ara seniors.! consecutive victory and advance to

Honorable mention went to these | the seml-flnala of the state Class 
Mldlsmd boys: center-Linebacker a a  grid race.
Loren Roberts (both offenslvsand | 
defensive teams); Back Freddy

Mighty Anson Team 
Dumps Bobcats, 26>6

WICHITA FALLS — A superbly* 
cosched Anson High School eleven 
smothered favored Chlldreas, 26 to 
6. her* Friday to acore lU 12th

Powerful Wildcats 
Blast Abernathy
By 70 To 20  Score

By LARRY K iv 6  
Rsparter-Telsgraia Sperts EdIUr

LUBBOCK— .'Vll reports to the contrary, Texas Tech’s 
Red Raiders did not play the Abernathy High School An
telopes here Friday afternoon.

But it was a vicious, high-.scoring Wink High School 
eleven which powered and passed the Abernathy team 
into defeat by the astounding acore of 7Q to 20, in Texas 
Tech s Jones Stadium.

It was the third time

Curly Umbeiu 
Tosms In Towel 
As Cardhul Coach

CinCAQO— Ons of profsi- 
slonal footbaU's frsktMt plnnstrt. 
Curly Lambeau, has thrown In ths 
towl as coach of the strlls-rlddtn 
Chloaao Cardinals.

Rls rsslgnsUon becomas sffsetlvs' 
after ths club's final two gamas of 
ths NaUonal Football Lsagus sea
son, with the Weshlngton Redskins 
In Comlskey Park, Sunday and with 
the Chicago Bears on December 10.

The resignation climaxes s season 
of flsrs-upa from the Cerdlnal front 
office to the pleylng fleld.̂ -

It leevee Lambeeu lookJig for e 
Job after 33 ,eara of coaching. Aft
er 31 years with tha Qrtcn Bay 
Packers, a club he organised as a 
30-year-old youth fresh out of No
tre Dame, Lambeau took over ths 
heed coaching Job of the Cardinals 
two years ego. Rls peckers won six 
NFL UUet.

In 1060, the Cardinals had a l-T 
record and so far this season have 
won only twice In 10 starta.

Most prominently mentioned at 
Lsmbeau'i possible succesao Is Jot 
Kuhsrich. former Notre Dame and 
Cardinal guard a decade ago and 
now coaching San Francisco Uni
versity.

BUbo, offensive team; Guards By 
erley and Ei^Ush. defensive team 
^ —ir. Dan Black and Roy Klmsey. 
delenaive team.

The complew first team, offen
sive unit: ENDS—Rey Taylor, La- 
mesa. 165 (unanimous) and s Us 
between Mershell Crawford, La- 
mesa, no . and Kelsllng. Midland, 
lao. TACKLES—Coker. Midland, 
335, and Bill Herchman. of Vtr- 
non. 210. g u a r d s  — English. 
Midland. 160. and Byerley. Midland, 
•200. CENTER—Lloyd Ware. Sweet
water, ITS. BACKS — Jerry MIU- 
aeptw. Lamese. 153: Tom Caskey, 
pialnvlew. 160; James Butler, 
Sweetwater, 140. end Brooks. Mid
land. ISO. (unanimous).

CMsplsU first team, dsftnslvs 
unit: ENDSj-Marshall Crawford.

170.'’^ d  Jimmie Unehar- 
ger. Midland, 157, (Ua> and Earl 
Rudd, Bweetwater, 170. TACK l.EH 
—Alrtn Bmlth. Lameea. 170. and 
Harold Haynle, Big Spring. 165. 
(tie) and Stan Coker, Midland, 235. 
GUARDS—Billy Jack. Lameaa, 166. 
and Ira HIU. Sweatwater, 180. 

. LINEBACKERS — Ramon Towery. 
’  Vernon, 156, end Carloe Berry. La

meea. 166. HALFBACKS—Larry 
Friday. Midland. 170, and Craig 
Bilvarthome. Pialnvlew, 160. SAF
ETY—Joe am th. Sweetssater. 146. 
Haaenhle Meatien

Honorable mention. offenehre 
rniif  END—Jerry TTiomu, Vernon. 
TACKLES — Jake Finney. Plaln- 
Tlew; Jimmy Jameson, Plalnrlsw; 
Alrln Smith, Lsmesa. GUARDS— 
BiU Bristol. Pialnvlew; Kenneth 
Hodges. Vernon; Bobby Porter. Big 
Spring: Billy Jack. Lsmesa: Irs 
HIU. Sweetwater. CENTERS—Lo
ren Robots, Midland, and Norman 
Iludlsy. Big Spring. BACKS—Dale 
DUUngham, V e r n o n ;  Richard 
Prahm, Big Spring; Freddy BUbo, 
Midland: Don Caylor, Pialnvlew, 
and Jimmy Layna. Pialnvlew.

The defensive unit honorable 
mention players; END—Ray Taylor, 
Lamesa. TACKLES—Finney. Plain- 
view, Herchman, Vernon. GUARDS

Schoolboy Football
B7 Tb« Aseecist«4 rn m

Lubbock 42. Arlington HelghU 
(FW) 0.

Baytown 54. Ray (CC) 0.
CLASS AAA

Temple M. BrownsvUla 6. 
Breckenridge 54. Grand Prairie 6.

CLASS AA 
Anaon 26. Chlldreas 6,
Arlington 52. Pleaaant Grove 12. 
LaVega 51. HunUrille 0.
Donna 21. Lamar (Rosenberg) 15.

CLASS A
Wink TO. Abernathy 20. 
NewcaaUa II, Hawklna 6.
Olddlnga 53, Cedar Bayou 0. 
Industrial (Vanderbilt) 59, Pearw 

•aU 13.

four weeks Wink has gone 
against an unbeaten team. 
The other times the Wildcats won 
by scores of 32-14 and 47-6. over 
Iraan and Eden respectively

In extendii^g their winning streak 
to 15 straight games this year—and 
killing an Abernathy streak of 12 
straight wins—the Wildcats looked 
almoet unbeatable They scored only 
three minutes. 10 seconds deep In 
the first quarter and left for the 
halftime Intermission with an amas- 
Ing margin of 42-0 After that. U 
merely mas a morkout although the 
hustling Antelopes managed to tal
ly all their points the second half.

Wink had Us stars galore, but 
perhaps the outstanding player was 
Rusty Wallace, 190-pound guard.

GAME AT A GLANCE
W INK ABERNATHY
31 F tn i Dowqb 13
3M Gained RoahlBf 151
28 L««t R iuh la f 31
278 Net R iu h ln i 155
S t Galaed PaaslBC 27
11 or u Psaees Completed 3 p fU
3 Intercepted By 5
495 Net OffenM 157
1 f* r  a FonU, avf. 3 fer 31
11 f«r 115 PenzltlM 4 far 35
1 F«»Me« Lest 5

covered a fumble at the Abernathy

play. White gotfnlne. Vinson two 
and White dived over to acore.

Just before efte half. White In
tercepted a pass at the Wink 59- 
yard line, halting Abernathy's long
est advance of the day to that 
point. Wink moved to 61 yards In W.llxce kicked «ven  extra polnU jq

and a field goal for a total of 10 j Wallace making It
I points, was outstanding on defense halftime
and gobbled up three of six Aber- I ^  wudeau

, nathy fumblea, all thrM leading to ^oach Glenn Praxler resumed

Slick Morton Quits 
At Mississippi 
Stats Grid Montor

ST.'JIKVILLE, MISS.—(jP>—MU- 
sisaippl State CoUtge is looking for 
a new football ooach.

' Arthur (Slick) Morton, whoae 
teama in three seasons won eight 
games, lost 18 and tied ona, resign
ed Saturday.

He said he had accepted a poal- 
Uon with Stribllng Brothers Ma- 

j chJnery Company In Mlaalaalppl and 
asked that his resignation become 
effective January 1.

I C. R. (Doddy) Noble, athletic dl- 
< rector, accepted the realgnatlon. tay- 
' ing It came as a surprise to him.
I Noble mentioned no'possible suc- 
j cessor.

Bulldogs^ JayCee 
Loop Cage Teams 
Open Up Tuesday

The 1951-52 basketball season gets uncierway in Mid
land Tuesday night, when the Midland High School Bull
dogs take on the San Angelo Bobcats in the Midland High 
School Gym.

Midland will meet a potent team which last year won 
ita diatrict championship and shellacked Midland, 65 to 
------------------------------------------- *38, in a non-conference con-

Among the players ellglblt to be 
drafted from the Kansas City Bluea 
were four former major league 
pitchers—Joe Page. Cliff Melton. 
Hank Wyse and Bob Muncrief. None 
was drafted.

STOOPS TO CONKER —  
Forwsrd Don Lofgran ducked 
juit before being bcaned u  hU 
tndjenepoIU teem loet in Min- 
neepolU. Up in the air about 
the incident was Laker Joey 
Hutton. Did you ever see a baa • 
ketball loom  ao large? (N £A )

teat. This year, the Bobcats 
had won f i v e  straight 
through Saturday aftemoon, and 
were pUylng In the H-BU Invita
tional tournament.

The game will be Midland’s first 
t?iU year and Coach Red Rutledge 
has drilled hU equad long and late 
durlng.4he week Just endetL 

"W ell be better tlUtn we were last 
year,”  Rutledge lald concerning bU 
team, "but Just bow much better 
I dent know." ^

No itartlng lineup yet baa been 
named, but Rutledge expects to call 
on Ralph Brooks, Robert KeUUng, 
John Van Buakirk and Corky Moas 
for the matt part—since all are 
lettarman—with help from Jecae 
Hatfield, Spec Culpepper, Johnny 
Kennedy and Roy Klmaey

The game Tneaday night will 
start at I pm., with B a«iiadt al 
the twe teama meeting In an 
opening eenteat. Jehn Rlgden 
eeachea the Midland Bees.

• • •
Play aUo begins Tuesday night 

In the Midland JayCee Independent 
Baaketball League.

The opening Ult, at 7:30 pm., aeei 
tha JayCeei taking on PhllUpt Pe
troleum Company and Borden's 
maetlng powerful Rotary Enginaer- 
Ing Company In the second came 

These games are to be played In 
the John M. Cowden Junior High 
School Gym.

Eight teams are entered in the 
loop. They are; Rotary, PhlUlpt 
JayCeea, Bordens. Shell Oil VFW, 
Western Plastic and Holder Grocery 
of Odessa.

Border Officials 
To Discuss Spring 
Workoufs, Pfafoons

EL FASO —()P>— Border Conftr- 
coot (acuity rapraaentaUvaa, ooaehaa 
and publicity men hold thslr annual 
Winter meeting In El Paso starting 
Monday.

Dr. E. J. Knapp, chairman ol tha 
Tazaa Wastem OoUegt Athlatle 
Council and ths tcbool'a faculty 
reprsacntatlvc, said tha ccmlsrenee 
would dlaeuat several National Ool- 
Isgtate Athletic Association pro- 
potala.

One of them concerns aboUahtng 
Bprlng football practlea, another 
would eliminate the two platoon 
system. ^

Dr. Knapp' said he doesn’t know 
If the conference will rote on the 
proposals, but Indlcattona are that 
moat of tha schools Tavor Bprlng 
training and the two platoon sya- 
tem.

Artaona University and Arliona 
State C o U ^  at Tempe officials, 
however, said Saturday they would 
vote against both Spring practice 
and two platoon system.

But It Is believed the Texas bloc, 
including Kardln-Slmmons, Taras 
Tech, West Texas and Texas Wast
em, aa well aa New Metlco A&M 
College, favor retention.

Mike Brumbelow, DIrtKtor of Ath
letics and head football coach at 
Texas Western, is a strong advo
cate of both Spring training and 
tha platoon aystem.

Mldweatem University of Wichita 
Falla la expected to apply for mtm- 
bershlp In the conference at Mon
day’s meeting.

Stan Musial of the Cardinals now 
leads ’Ted Williams In the Ufetlma 
averages of tha active malw leaguers 
J47 to M t.

PROSPECTS GOOD

STATE COLLEGE, PA. (NEA)— University of Arliona trainer Art; 
Penn State used 10 freshmen, 11 Badenoch says he uses close to tev- \ 
sophomoree and 13 Juniors : i loot-1 en miles of adhesive tape during the ; 
bell this year. football season. i

V i tS S M H T M

knowf that 
•v*ryon« IlkM  
• v r  fir**

Christmas Candies
Come in and look over our many 
lines of unusual gift* & "goodies."

Elite
123 N. Celersde Phene 4-S2S2

touchdoema.
a im  hUhH rhU nf tk« W ink et- 

te rk  wma the re n o it if  ef e he lf- 
deaeo becks, Inclodinf Freshmea 
Jli

their vicious attack. Fua Herring 
romped 32 yards on the first play 
from scrimmage In the second half 
to reach the Abernathy 53-yard line.

16 Teams Set For 
Cotton Bowl Meet

DALLAS — The Cotton Bowl 
InTlUUonal Hlfh School Basket
ball Tournament will have 16 teams 
and will be played here December 
15-32.

DuncjmTillc. an oiiElnel entry, 
i has withdrawn and been replaced 
I by Abernathy.

Here are the first round pairing 
(play OQ two courts first day).

December 15—6 pjn.. North Dal
las es. Frisco. Krum vs. Forest (Dal
las); 7:15 pjn.. Highland Park (Dal
las) Tt. Forney, Adamson (Dallas) 
vs. Greenville: 8 30 p.m.. Sunset 
(Dallas) \t. Sherman. Crozler Tech 
(Dallas) vs. Carrollton; 9:45 pm.. 
HlUcrest (Dallas) vs. Garland, Jes
uit (Dallas) vs. Arlington.

December 19—13 noon. Canton vs. 
Plano; 1:15 pm.. Poly (Fort Worth) 
vs. Abernathy; 2:30 p.m., Whlteface 
vs. Seminole; 3:45 pm.. Arlington 
Haights (Fort Worth) vs. Slidell: 
6 pm.( Waco vs. Pattonville: 7:15 
p.m., Bowie vs. Wolfe City: 8:30

Hurley did the honors with 
la 10-yard scoring burst. Amazingly. 
Wallace missed the extra point as 

I his kick sailed to the right of the 
uprights.

I C'harlea Grey gave W ink Its 
next epperianlty. recevering

with 18 pelDta, and the pasaing ef 
Qttarterback Kenneth VInMn.
Wallace gave Wink Its first scor- 

inf opportunity early, fallinc on a 
fumble at the Abernathy 59-yard
line. A Vinson to Tommy DtWlU •pporUnlty. recevering a
pass gamed 31 yards In the drive. | at the Abemathv 25-yard
Fullback Dale Dodd crashing over
to score. Wallace converted.

Following an Abernathy punt. 
Wmk drove 50 yards to tally with 
six first downs being picked up In 
the drive. Danny Villarreal did the 
honors from the five-yard line. Wal
lace made this one good, as he did 
all of the first-half attempts.

Wallace flopped on a fumble at 
the Wink 41 itlll In the first quarter, 
and three plays later Vinson tossed 
a beautiful pass to W. C. Herricks 
on a 51-3rard scoring play. It was 
31-0 at the quarter.

A blocked punt turned into a 
Wink touchdoa n early In the second 
stanza. Dodd and Paul Jette surged 
through to block an Antelope punt 
at the Abernathy 37. Jette scooping

line, la  oae barst. White erased 
the dlstanoe with a teoehdewa 
gallep. Wallace kicked real, bet 
Wink, was penalised back te the 
17-yard line aad he failed frees 
there. That left H a 54-5.
Abernathy then put on its most 

spirited drive of the game, going 74 
yards to score and getting five first 
downs in the process. Little Verlon 
Barron scored from the one and 
Willie Hammond plunged for the 
point which cut the score to 54-7.

Early In the fourth, after Aber
nathy's gritty forces had held the 
Wildcats at the Antelope 13-yard 
line, Wallace went back to the 19- 
yard line and tacked on a three- 
point field goal for a 57 to 7 bulge.

Abernathy went 65 3̂ rds to pay
the b»ll up tt th . IS-ytrd line tnd jirt. (JutrterbtcX Slim Cunningham
dathlng over sneaking over from the one-jrard

. . .  ------------- p.m.. Woodrow Wilton (Dtllati vt.
Porttr, Big Bprlng; EngUth tnd .irvm g; 9:45 p.m., W txthtchle vs. 

Byerlejr, fidldJtnd; Bristol, P la in -; pleasant Grove.
Tlawg Hodgtt. Vernon, and Weaver. I _______________________ _
Vernon. LLNEBACKERB -  Ware P , - , , , , ,  Q f
Sweetwater; Luttrell, Vernon; Wil- (V lO rV in  D rO W n  W T  
son, Sweetwater; Caskey, Plain- Midland Nomod To 
vlewr Lortn RobtrtJ, A T — .
Curry. Pialnvlew. HALFBACKS- A l l  W O n t e r e n c e  l O O m
Taylor. Lamesa; Franklin. Big COMMERCE — Halfback Marvin 
Bprlng; MlUsappa. Lameaa: Ware.
Sweetwater; Den Black, Midland;

The count mounted to 38-0 shortly i 
thereafter, efter Ray Morgan r e - , wink raised the count to 63-13

then, going 76 yards with a 13-yard 
run by Vinson teaming with Vin
sons 37 and sU-yard tosses to Jette 

I in the drive, the last toM for a TD 
Wallace kicked to make H 64 to IS 

Cunningham faded back Into his 
j own end zone to attempt a pass In 
the final minute, was trapped by

-  . , _  w a  ̂ a Wink's linemen and tried to throwSchool cagtrs have reported to i w * «  agj «  a  ̂ .,-Vr run............. .... Buddy Bkrnes Intercepted In

Four Lettermen 
Report For Cage 
Drills At Kermit :

KERMIT—Twelve Kermit High '

Ashley, Vernon; Dillingham, Ver
non. SAFETY—Butler, Sweetwa
ter; Roy Klmaey, Midland; Oaylor, 
Platovlew.

Brown of East Texas, who led the 
Lone Star Conference In sc(^ring 
this season has been named to the 
loop’s all-conference team.

Brown, a Junior, Is from Midland.

Coach Nell Dlllman as candidates 
for the varsity 'earn.

Four lettermen return from the
19601-81 outfit They art: James, . , -« i» « 1. 41 ^ I point and It was 70 to 15.Bolf. Jack Krodsll. Don Balmer and « « . — „

the end zone for the final Wink 
tally. Again from the 17-yard line, 
after a penalty. Wallace missed the

Carver Laset Cage 
Tilt Ta Pecas Team

Carver High Bchool dropped k 
11-36 gun* to Peoo* frldky night 
In Itk opening game of the baiket- 
ball Majon, but won tho B Ult. 
U-14.

Henry Sam paced the B team with 
U  polnta and William Jordan can- 
nod eight.
'  Tho vanity attack waa lod by Up

ton and Reed, with Reed toeilng In 
13 polnto and Upoon tallying eight. 
Carver piled up to 33-14 halftime 

. l l ^ .  then law Pecoa rally for 17 
polnto in tha lait hall while the 
loeen could get but ilx.

Carver play, El Paeo here De
cember 14.

The recent draft of minor league 
players by the m ajon required 63 
page, to name the playen on minor 
laafuo roitera

Prairia View Ta 
' Meet Arkansas A&M

PRAIRIE VIEW—(/P>—Athletic of- 
flclalf at Prairia View A6iM Col
lege announced Saturday that Ar-1 
kansas AgcM has been selected aa 
thalr opponent in the Prairie View 
Bowl at Houston January 1.

The Panthers of Prairia View are 
rated among the top negro college 
eltvena in the nation. They have 
won eight of their nine seaion 
gamea.

’They found the Arkanaaa team 
one of th< Ir toughest foea when they 
defeated thorn 30-6 in a regular aoa- 
aon game at Pine Bluff. Ark.

Thla will be the 34th year that 
ths Prairia View Bowl haa been 
played. Pralrto View, tha boat team, 
haa won 13 games, loot 6 and Ued 3.

Bobby Spiers.
Gary Hancock la a holdover from 

last year'a A squad but la not a let- 
terman. Coming up from tha B 
team are: Bobby Almond, Tom Mc- 
Kelvy, Floyd Geer. Dick Britt. L. C. 
WUla and Chuck WUllama. Johnny 
Martin cornea to tha A atrlng as a 
transfer atudent.

Twenty-four boya have reported 
for tha B. aguad.

Dlllman eald the Kermit eager# 
will open Tueaday night In Jal 
N.M. and enter tha Monahana tour
ney Friday and Saturday.

Tha remaining achadula: January 
4-5, Andrawa tou m ^ a n t; Seminole, 
there, aJnuary 10; Pecoa touma- 
there, January 11-12: Andrew#, 
here, January 16; Pacos, here, Jan
uary 16: Monahana, there, January 
23; Jal. N.M.. hare, January 34; 
Seminole, there. January 36; An
drews, there, February 1; Pecoa, 
there. February 6; Monahana, hare, 
February I.

Aotelapea Tally
But Abernathy grabbed a con- 

lolatlon tally l l  tha final aeconda, 
when Buddy ’Tolston raced the kick
off beck 41 yard# to tha Wink 14- 
yard line and Hammond paaaad to 
Golston for a TD. Hammon threw 
to Lawrence Barron for the extra 
point to cut the margin to 70 to 30, 
and tha game waa over.

Wink now will meet Nawcaellc 
In a aaml-flnal Claaa A battle for 
tha atate crown. Nawcaatle—who 
Friday night took Hawklna, II to 
6—alao la unbeaten and haa allowed 
but 13 point! to be acored agalnat tt 
in 13 gamaa. The tilt will pit the 
hlghaat-ecorlng offenae in Tezae 
agalnat tha best defenalve record.

Bob Zuppke coached seven Big 
Ten Confarenea football champlon- 
ablp teama at ISiooia.

Princeton's AU-Aroeriea Dick Kai- 
maler set a new Ivy League total 
offense mark this season, 
the 1.610 yards racked up by Colum 
bla'a Paul Oovemall la 1643.

Iraan Dumps Oxana 
In Twin Caga Tilts

IRAAN—Iraan ^ h  School de
feated Oaona la A and B squad 
caga games here Friday olgat, tak
ing the varsity tilt 36 to 31 and the 
B game, 17 to 36.

James Blumentrltt waa high point 
man for Iraan in the vanity UH 
alth 13 marktra. Larry Hall acotvd 
tt polnta to pact tha B team.

W I L S O N ' S  C O N T I N U E S  I T S  

B IG  C U R L E E

SUIT AN D  
SPORT COAT SALE

i .t")

i l e k ;
a » T H  K s

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY 

AT A WONDERFUL SAVING!

COMPARE THE FABRICS, 
THE STYLES, THE SAVINGS!

A U  NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

CURLEE SUITS and SPORT COATS

SUITS
» 5 9 "  V a l.-N o w

0 0

Singk and DeubI* Braastad •  All SizM
IXTRA TROUSERS AVAILABLE WITH MOST 

SUITS AT REDUCED PRICES

SPORT COATS $ig95
» 2 r»  &  »24”  Values-N ow  .  .........................................  F

W I L S O N ’ S
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Southwest Loop Cuts 
Spring Training Time

OAU U S —0f>— TtM Soutllw«*t 
C oo la m c*  akturd^y found no erl- 
done* of oxoonlTO oUdetic lUtakU- 
tttiOB ADont It* member acbeoli.

R  did. howerer, move to curtoU 
lU Rwrti u  to time Involved by 
trlmmlnc the period for Sprint foot- 
boU trolntnt and eetUnc a limit for 
Sprint basketball practice, which 
ha* been runnlnt as it pleased in 
the past.

The Faculty Committee, tovem - 
Int' body of the conference, found 
there was an averate of S&J fresh
men per school each irear in foot
ball and 44.T varsity players, prac- 
UcsUly all of them on athletic schol- 
arahips.

Tilts was not deemed excessive but 
faeh December the picture will be 
re-examined and if any school is 
out of line with the others as to 
the number of athletes, an adjust
ment will be made.

This was decided upon in line

elimination of Spring football and 
basketball tralnlnc or a limitation 
to 30 sss«loni per y eu  each. Th* 
commltue approved this but went 
further as to its own rulea Foot
ball Spring training was cut from 
38 sessions in 35 days to It in 35 
days and basketball practlo* was 
limited to 18 sessions in a period of 
31 days. It also was decided basket
ball practice would not start until

Seminole Boosters 
Honor Grid Squad 
At Annual Banquet

By LARKT KINO 
Reperter-Teiegram Sperts Editor
SEMINOLE—BUly Hicks, out

standing senior line-backer on the 
Seminole Indian football squad, was , . t i™-

with recommendaUons of the Na- presented with the "Lineman-of- | “ t y

November 10 each year and that 
th* season irould b* Urnited to 30 
gamsa It has been opening October 
IS and plajrtng 34 games.

A limit also was placed on base
ball. Only 35 gamsa can be played, 
starting in 1063. with the NCAA 
playoffs excepted from this limit 
There has been no limit on the 
number of biueball games before. 
Eatsrtslament Rets

A definite rule governing one 
phase of excessive entertsUnmsnt of 
an athlete was passed, this being a 
clarification of one on th* books 
which did not expressly specify 
what constituted such excessive en
tertainment.

Last year. Baylor University was 
penalised when a prospective athlete 
was taken by an alumnus of that 
school to a profsaslonal football 
game in Dallas. Th* athlete was 
deprived of a year of varsity eligl-

B n m r, SM «  lead 
libbock Wesl^nwn 
bi Awesome Triunph

EnMes Uiged In 
ChrisfnMS Heme 
ligMing (enlesi

Entries are being reeelTed in tba 
Junior Chamber of Oommeroe- 
sponsored Christmas r.ightinf Con
test, and JayOee* asturday urged 
an MhUanden to participate in the 
annual event Deadline for entrlss 
1* December 13.

Entry blanks for th* contest ap
pear in The ReporterTslegram, and 
dtlsens are urged to fUl them out 
and mall them to the JayOees, Box 
155. kfUland.

‘‘ The main thing, however, 1* to 
decorate your homes this ChrlsUna*,'* 
Chuck Herlnger, Jr^ con -

In the second period, th* West- mitt** ch.tr.m.n ,aj<i Saturday.

LUBBOCK — — Quartarback 
Charles Brewer and Fullback James 
Side* combined their touchdown 
talmta Saturday afternoon to lead 
th* explosive Lubbock Westeners to 
an awesome, 43-0, Class Aa AA semi
final grid triumph over f x x i  Worth's 
Arlington Heights.

Lubbock went out in front sarly 
in the second quarter when Bides 
blasted across from the ons-yard 
lin* for the <• Itlal counter.

Big fiid  Don Jones converted— 
his first of tlx successful boots dur
ing the afternoon.

tinnal CoUeglate Athletic Assocla- 
tloa that called for a limit as to the 
amount an athlete may receive and 
a limitation of the number of ath
letic scholarships s school may be
stow.

The committee said it felt the con- 
‘fsrence already had a good rule 
to limit the amount—It allows tui
tion. fees, board and room and 
310.00 per month laundry money.

Th* NCAA had called for either

the-Year" award here Saturday The cocomlttee Saturday ruled
night at the annual Booster ban- | m^»P*ctlve athlete rould

eners launched a 59-yard scoring 
drive, with Brewer passing 39 yards 
to End Biike Brady for the counter.

Lubbock tallied again Just before 
the halftime whistle, when the 
Westeners marched 44 yards, chiefly 
on the passes of Brewer. Brewer 
passed nine yards to Sides for the 
six points to gain a 31-0 halftime 
margin.

.^des added a five-yard scoring 
smash midway In the third period, 
then Sophomore Fullback Jimmy 
Welch closed out the point-making 
with touchdown gallops of six and 
41 yards in the final stanxs.

quet honoring members of the Sem
inole team, their coaches and their 
opponents.

Approximately 100 persons attend
ed the banquet which saw Mack 
Williamson, center on the 1961 Sem
inole team, win the "Fighting 
Heart" award.

V. L. Wilson was master of cere-

be taken by an alumnus or friend 
of the college on a trip to see an 
athletic contest in the home town 
or on the campus of the college in 
question but could not be taken 
to another city, where that college 
was participating.

It was voted that In the future no 
coach could contact a high school 
athlete playing in an all-star game

Del Mar Clobbers 
Pearl River JC 
In Memorial Bowl

l i t  -  -

In c ite

Four Southwestern 
Gridders Named On 
All-Players' OuHH

CHICAGO —uP)— Pla.vers from 
is  ichonis are represented on the 
defensive and offensive all-players' | 
All-America football platoons an-1 
nouxKCd Saturday by The Chicago 
Tribune.

i Th* newspaper received 18.8i8 
votes from players throughout the I 
country In It* poll for the all-play
ers' selections.

The offensive team:
Ends—Bill McCoU. Stsiuford, and 

Bill Howton. Rice. {
Tackles—Don Coleman. Michigan 

State, and Bin George. Wake For- 
est. ;

Guards—Les Richter. Califomia. ’ 
and Bob Ward. Maryland.

Center—Dick Hightower. South- i 
cm  Methodist.

Back>—Vito Parilll. Kentucky; 
Dick Kasmaier. Princeton: Francis I 
Laurleella, Tennessee: Hugh M e-, 
Klhenny. Washington. j

Defense: '
Ends—Leo Sugar. Purdue, and 

Doug Atkins, Tennessee 
Tackles—Dick Modxelewski. Mary

land. and Tom Johnson. Michigan.

I monies and SenUnole Heach Coach ; between th* time the athlete leaves 
George ZoUar mtroduced the m em -. to go to the site of the game
bers of the Seminole A squad.

a 33-6 victory over Pearl River Jun- i
and his return. It also was voted. *°r College in the sixth annual Me- . r ' k r l c ^ m n c

Jake Harrell. Mats LafoUett. How-I contingent on other conference* of '"orlal Bowl footbaU classic. ! J I U l l
ard Hassell and Jim Evans, all as- the nation taking the same action. | Viking* scored In every quar-
slstant coaches for the Seminole that no coach could coach a team I ***'• fourth, and In be-
squad. were each preaented with a 
check by the Booster club for their 
fine work the past season.

The Rev. Tom Kerman of Brown-

tween touchdown* plowed through, __  „
the tissue-thin Pearl River line to Goodfellow* will go
rufii Doug Daniels' attempt* to keep I Christmas action Monday, 
the PoplarvlUe WUdeats in the I organlxaUon, whose purpose

 ̂ , fiaht, i *» ^  assure Christmas dltmers for
field was the principal speaker and In the case of the Texaa Coaching , «  ! ,.^0 otherwise would not
spoke on "The Game of Ufe " School s all-star game, which U ap-

for such u i all^BtAT tame sik) that | 
collate faculties for It could not be ! 
proTided. >

HoveTer. an exception was made

Wade Walker, a former All> prored by the Texas InterscholasUc 
American at Oklahoma University League, and this would apply in any 
and presently line coach at Texas state a’here the high achool gov-
Tech. screened a t̂ \m on the 1951 
Tulsa-Texas Tech game.

Illinois Solon 
Raps Jurist For 
Blast At Bradley

eming body approved such a game. 
This rule would not prohibit a 
Southwest Conference coach from 
appearing as an instructor at any 
coachir^ school.
Ta Stady Bowl Ptetoro 

The NCAA also had recommended 
a study of the bowl situation with 
an Idea of eliminating or curtailing

College Basketball
By The Associsted Press 

SATURDAY NIGHT
St. Louis U 74. SMU 45 
Houston U 38. Texes AAM 29. 
Tulsne 67. Rice 64.
Oklahoma City 45. New Mexico

"The ooDtest will provide enjoy
ment for everyone. * and the bene
fit* from an cB-out effort to dec
orate home*, apartment* and atore* 
are unlimited." be atated.
‘ JelB la  The Fan"

H m conteat is designed to utiUie 
sU tbs color, appeal and atmosphere 
of th* holiday season, according to 
contest sponsors. They urged every 
family to Join In the fun of dec
orating for Christmas.

Winners in the contest will receive 
sttrsctlve and valuable prlaes. The 
awards will b* made on the basis 
of general artistic effect, originality.
Ingenuity in utilizing the surround
ings. and conformity to the Christ
mas spirit.

The goal of the JsyCess 1* to 
make of Midland the best decorated 

j city in West Texas this CVIatmss.
! The contest Is a part of the over-, _

T h e  D el all Chrlstmw activities program of MldUnd. Texas, plans to Uke a
' truck driver s or gardner’s Job this 
week.

I Ranezay and his family—his adfe. 
48; daughter. Lydia 21, and daugh- 

 ̂ ter, Erika. 10—arrived in Midland 
on November 18. .sponsored by geol* 

f ogist WlUiam Y. Penn.
I Under the original plans. Rane- 
i a y  was to do gardening at the 

into ; Penn home and his wife housework. 
I However, after two weeks they de
cided to move to the West Coast. 
Penn said they left because they 
had “a deal more suited to their 
needs.*’

an office in the Midland Chamber of Ranezay. 47, had hoped to become 
! Commerce headquarters. a farm manager. In Los Angeles

Most of the food which will be ! Saturday, the Rev. Matthias Lanl,
I distributed at Christmas time will be * of the Catholic Resettlement Or- 
I contributed by MldlatKl students in ' ganixation. said Ranezay * r̂ealizes

FIRST MEMBER— The Texas Electric Service Com
pany becomes the firat member o f the recently-organ
ized Midland County Livestock Association as R. L. 
Miller, TESCO district manager, right, hands en
velope containing membership check to Robert H. 
(Bob) Coffey, association treasurer. A county-wide 

membership drive will be launched this week.

Midland's Erstwhile 
Refugee Will Take 
Job Driving Truck

LOS ANGELES—<JP)— Alexander 
Ranezay. the one-miUlonth displac
ed person who originally went to

JACKSON. MISS. —
Mar Junior College Vikings of Cor* ' the Junior Chamber of Ck>mmerce.
pus Christi. Texas. W  by 180-pound | ------------------------------------
FuUbsck Robert Sweet, stormed ‘o GoOdfcllOWS WIN

Program Monday

Sweet scored four o f  Del Mar’s
five touchdowns and Charley Dol- J ^  this special meal, will have 
lar got the fifth. —

PEORIA. ILL. — -TV— R«p. Har- . games. A committee was
old H. Velde <R-Ill» of Pekin. S at-'
urday told a New York Judge to clean 

critic lxl2tghis own house before 
Bradley University.

“Before Judge »Saul S.> Streit is 
qualified to castigate Bradley Uni
versity he should first clean up the 
stench which New York City hood
lums and gangsters have caused in 
New York colleges and 
Square Garden.** Representative 
Velde said In a statement.

named to study the matter. 
Generally, the committee said It

was well satisfied with the Cotton 
Bowl set-up. The 'Southwest Con
ference operates the Cotton Bowl, 
its champion always being the host 
team.

A study was ordered of the sug- 
' gestion that a fifth official be added 
' for football, this one to be known 
as the back judge. The Big ’Ten

Judge Streit sharply rapped »** this rule. Dr. E D
Bradley University's sdmlnUtrsUon Mouion of Southern MethodUt Unl- 
when he suspended sentence* of ' versity said the Johnny Bright Incl- ,

Gusnls—Hey Beck. Georgia Tech. | three former Bradley bssketbsU Drake had prompted con-1
and Lea Richter. California. j players charged with conaplracy to sidersUon of adding the offlclsL j

Linebackers — Keith Flowers, fu  games. ; T h e  Bright Incident came because
Texas Christian, and Nick Liotta. . , -------  , no official was supposed to be
VUlanora. Bob Cousy. high scoring player for . watching the play.” Dr Mouzon

Backs—Bobby Dillon. Texas: Jim the Boston Celtics in the National' said. ” lt occurred three times.” j
BltR, Michigan State, and Avatus i Basketball Association, runs a gas. Bright had his Jaw broken by an
Stone, Syracuse. * station in Worcester. Mass.  ̂Oklahoma A8:M player

Kansas 84. Denver U. 53. 
Minnesota 63. Nebraska 55.
Notre Dame 63. Wisconsin 53. 
Hamllne 70. Drake 51.
Kentucky 96. W Lee 46 
Vanderbilt 86. Sewanee 63.
Duke 87. Bradley 69
Western Ky, 89. Bowling Oreen 57.
Artesia REA 66. Baylor 46.
Texas 55. North Texas 50.
Wayland 65. Panhandle A.ScM S3 
‘TCU 67, Canisius 55.
Indiana 93. Xavier 69 
Colby 100. Bates 49 
Iowa 69. DePauw 53.
Illinois 68. Butler 57.

Mid-America Toamament 
Miami iOhio> 76. Western Mich

igan 65 (consolation).
Miss. Slate 67. Ark State 43.
LSU 68. AUbama 61.
Brigham Young 53. Niagara 48

their own White Christmas program. 
{ They furnish canned goods, and the 
Ooodfellowa will furnish a chicken 
or roast, potatoes and bread for 
each of the packs. If sufficient fimds 

' are available, candy and fruit will 
I be added. z

Packaging of the Christmas din
ners will be dona by the JayCee-

he will have to start small and is 
willing to do so.”

His wife is unable to work. Lydia 
will work as a store clerk while 
studying fashiim designing on a 
scholarship.

The family has an apartment not 
far from the downtown section. 
Lani said Ranezay will start work, 

ettes. Volunteers will be asked to probably Tuesday. He is Hungar-
make the delh-eries December 24.

' 'The Ooodfellow office will make a 
list of needy families and Individuals. 

I Officials of the organization asked 
: that complete information as to 
; the number In a family, ages of 
I children and correct address be 
turned in.

I Organizations and Individuals 
I planning to “adopt” a family for 
the Christmas dinner were request-

George C. McGhee 
Named Ambassador

WASHINGTON —.J>v—. AssisUnt 
ed to list name* of recipients so as | Secretary of SUte George C. Mc- 
10 avoid dupUesUon of effort. °hee. a young Texan who reputedly
___________________________________ 1 made a fortune in oil. was named

President Truman Saturday as

C . n

'T
you don't hove to know

Gridiron Results
By The Aseeclated Press 

•rulsa 33. H-SU 14.
Pasadena 38, ’Tyler 26 (Junior 

i Rose Bowl).
I Lenoir Rhyne 13. California (Pa.) 
Teachen 7 (Pythian Bowl).

'Thomdale 33. Sequoyah (Okla.) 
Indians 0 (MUk Bowl).

Del Mar 33. Pearl River (Miss) 
6 (Memorial Bowl).

' , by
i  C n  j the next ambassador to Turkey—a

t u i a t i o n S  J o :  ;l^^y country in Middle East defwtsc 
plans.

McGhee, who is 39. teceived a re
cess app>olntment. made while Con
gress is not in session. It is subject 
to later Senate confirmation.

•Two other diplomatic shifts were 
annoimced Saturday.

Career Diplomat Burton Y. Berry. 
McOhee's top assistant, aUi become 

Mr. and idn. H. H Oaston. 306 acting assistant secretary until a 
East Parker Street, on the birth permanent successor to McOhee^is 
Thursday of a daughter weighing named. Berry thus will handle the 
six pounds, two ounces. I department’s Near Eastern, African

I and South Aslan affairs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Marugg, 307 West Ham- ' 
by Street, on the birth 
Thursday of a son 4

! weighing five 
leven ounces.

pounds, (

s i z e !
c o l o r !

g i v e  h e r  a n

empty gift powder box

Hê 's's The aosieW gttt you coukJ boy. And the oaa you'll find most wekoma.j 
For not only is V the moW personal oi oil gifts — but tKe laow novel. . .  
tba mo  ̂ surprising .. .  tbe most MCfttng. It's e etneb for you to b</y.
And it's even easier for her to bring bock te K^»e It Mted wMb her very owe 
foee powdor mod«-te-ord«r oMckmvely for her right before her eyes.
WHot o thrUll Whot o gifti BeovltfuHy gift<wropped %\, $2 the boa. (plus toid

Postmaster Again 
Warns Against Late 
Christmas Mailing

I Postmaster N. G. Oates Bsturda; 
j warped: 'Tew manr Midland resl- 
{ dents still are in the envelope-sd- 
. dressing and pscksge-wrapplng stage 
for Christmas msUlng."

"Late mslllng could mean that 
Santa Claus rnKF come and go be- 

j fore Kme Christmas card* and 
gift boxes arrive." Oates pointed out.

The postmaster reminded that to 
assure delivery before' Christmas 
Day. all parcel post should b* in 
the mall by Tuesday. If the pack
ages are not ready by then, they 
should be mailed by sir parcel post. 
Christmas card* should be posted 
before December 15. Ore-tings for 
Midland delivery should be mailed 
St least a week before Christmaa.

The next few day* will be criti
cal, according to Oates. Reports 
from other post offices Indicate fa- 
ellltlet are overtaxed all over th* 
country.

Gate* furnlahea a suggestion for 
quicker cancellation—tie Chiiatmas 
cards In bundle*, with all stamps 
in the upper right hand corner and 
all envelope! facing the same way.

For a final word of warning, the 
postmaater said, "Every package 
and Christmas card that is unde- 
llvertble means a big dlaappolnt- 
ment for someone.''

Mr. and Mr*. W. E 
Weat Hart Street, on the birth 
niuraday of a ion weighing seven 
pounds, three ounce*.

Sulllns, 409 Native Of Wacs
McGhee, a native of Waco, Texaa, 

whoae home now la Dallaa, will be 
the youngster ambassador In the 
diplomatic service when he takes 
over his new duties.

He was educated in American and 
Biitlah universities and became at 
35 a vice prealdent of the National 
Geophysical Company, an oil land 
development concern. Before the 
war he was employed In the de
fense effou In Washington but later 
served with the Navy In the Pacific 
and in 1946 entered the State De
partment.

His assignment to Turkey was 
prompted, it is understood, by hi* 
own wish to go into foreign service 

 ̂after five years' work on staff and 
Mr. ai^  14r*. Z. M. Anderson. 1710 j policy direction Jobs In the State

Department. It coincide* with the. 
opening of s new period In American 
relations with the Middle East.

Greece and Turkey recently were 
voted Into the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization and are expected to 
become full-fledged members ax 
soon ts the parliamentary technl- 
calltlea are cleared away.

Mr. and Mrs. Udal Lorenso of 
Midland on th* birth Thursday of 
a daughter weighing flv* pounds, 
13 ounces.

Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Clark, 511 
East New York Street, on th* birth 
Friday of a ton weighing seven 
pounds, six ounce*.

Mr. and Mr*. O, R, Samuel* 
809 L'3 West Wall Street, on the 
birth Friday of a daughter weigh
ing seven pounds, seven ounces.

North Weatherford Street, on the 
birth Saturday of a daughter weigh
ing seven pounds, nine ounces.

R«al Etfof* Boord 
To Convono Monday

The Midland Itlal Estate Board 
will hold lu  final 1951 session Mon
day. according to Georg* Park, aec> 
retary.

The noon meeting will rake place 
In th* Scharbauer Hotel dining 
room, with President Roy McKee 
presiding for th* last time. Follow
ing the luncheon, officers for' the 
coming year will be elected.

Also scheduled for th* meeting ts 
th* presentation of prise* o f three 
Midland High school students, win
ners of a recent eesay contest spon
sored by the Real Estate Board

Houston Trio Hold 
On Narcotics Charges

AUSTIN —(AT— Two men and a 
woman, all from Houston, were 
charged with poeseislon of narcotic*.

Charges were filed in Justice of 
the Peace Travis Blakealee's court 
against Geraldine Lyles, Charles 
Edwin Pierce and Jack Wood*.

Heroin and marihuana were found 
in their posaeailon, Austin vice 
squad detectives said.

H i n k e l ’s
^ /O L A N D i^ T iX A S

Shipload Of 28th 
Division Mon Lands

BREMERHAVEN. GER5IANT— 
(AV-Th* k\at shipload of 28th Dl- 
yialon troops arrived here Satur
day completing the buildup of U. B. 
force* In Germany to six divisions.

The transport General Ballou 
brought 1900 soldiers o f th* 111th 
Regiment her* after a quiet voyage 
from Newport News, v*.

M O VED
Panther City Office 
Supply Company

FROM 511 WEST WALL TO

315 N. Colorado Ph. 4-7371

Israel's President 
Still Gravely III

JERUSALEM — (JP) — President 
Chaim Weizmann's condition was 
described Saturday night as un- 
cjianged but grave.

The night medical communique 
on the 71-year-old Israel president 
said: "There Iz no change In Presi
dent Weizmann's condition, which 
continues grave.”

A ,noon communique h a ' said; 
"The patient'! heart activity and 
blood circulation have weakened and 
therefore his general condition it 
aggravated.” ;

Weltzmann has been suffering a 
pulmonary infection about two 
weeks. Re Is at his home in He-
hOTOt.

i im e d f o r a s P iK  
b r ir lt a lN s a R i  
V e to n  R e se n fsX '^ ,

WASHINaTON -V > — Th* »xmi^ 
ed SMVle** plan In Um  a*ic6 .i* v  
montta to send bom* aaany.iaaw  
VMS eallad to aettvw dnkf MtbstA 
their oooaent. j  ■

And, in general, itaj don’t plan 
to oaU to active duty wUtnnt .thgtr 
caoaant i mei vista who don't jwosll* 
pay for attending drUla. Tbaaa non- 
pay m*n are mrmhera at a u tifr tba 
Tbluntaer or the Inactlv* B aaw a.

The major reason tor tba rclaaaM 
from active duty }s leglalatian papa- 
•d by Coogrea this year.

The legislation aald vetaraaa who 
w o e  recalled without their eonsant 
from the Volunteer and Inaettvw 
Reserve mAy not b* requhad to 
serve more than a limited p ^ o d  o f 
active duty.

Officers must not be rtquiied to 
serve more than 17 montha enlist
ed men 16 months. Many o f the tn - 
Usted men, however, will be released ' 
earlier than the maximum ttma^
Ia w  Define* 'Veteran’

The legislation defined a Teterah 
as one who serv^  a year or mor* 
between Pearl Harbor and Sept. 3, 
1945. ^

Present plans call for Army, Air 
Force and Navy olficera cov e i^  in 
this legislation to be tept the maxi
mum time. Bowever, only th* Navy 
plans to keep enlisted men the 
maximum time. The Army jdans to 
release all o f Its reserve enUSted 
men covered by the legislation by 
December 20. The Air Faroe says 
Its enlisted men will be rrlaaaed 
after 12 months.

The remaining reserrlsta are cov
ered by a provision In the Univer
sal Military Training and Servic*
Act passed, by Congress June 19, 
1951. It says they shall not b* re
quired to serve on active duty mor* 
than 24 months. Just how A u eb  at 
that 24 months they actu&y must 
serve now Is up to the Individual 
service.

The Contouf’Cut Shirt

izn-born but a Czech citizen and ; 
Iz a graduate of the Leipzig Univer- ; 
Rlty School of Agriculture. I

7 ^

j f c -

f / \

Once in a long tiine we're pri'vileged to offer 
a product whose unique features make it ex- 
ceptionaL Such b  the Excello shirt And it's 
made to standards of fit and comfort you've 
never before known-in a shirt.

Excello b  contour-cut by hand, on patterns 
that are created of curves...like your body, 
th e  shin b  painstakingly sewn on lockstitch 
machines so that the seams can never unravel.^ 
The fabric b  perfectly distributed so it doesn't 
sag across the front, or bunch at the waist And 
the sleeves are set in at the natural angle of > 
your arms, so there's no bulging under the 
aims.

For the ultimate in fine shirt making, distin
guished by theb handsome shades, designs 
and collar modeb, come in and see these.

S H IR T S

$ 5 .5 0  to $ 1 2 .9 5

H i n k e l ’s
^iDLANDi^TSXAS



Diia'f Judge DP's 
By Ranenys, Pleeds 
One Cndi Refugee

I3AIXAB—</rv-A e a c h  ntusM  
Saturday laid ha doat not w ist  hla 
countrysMO to ba hidtad by tha 
■ctiona 9t ttw mUUonth dlipUcad 
panoo v b o  laomUy latt a Job at 

,  Midland. Taxai.
Charlaa Walak, a watahouaa la- 

borar, told tba DaUaa Mamins Nawa 
he daubta Alasandar Itanaaay ii a 
Catch ettlaan.

Walak aaid hla doubt atami from 
two laaiooa;

* I. Itanaaay clalmad to oparata a 
Ursa farm. MO to 3(0 aoraa. In 
CaachoatoTakU. Walak lald a Caach 
would not hara baan pannlttad by 
jha Mails to ran that Urs« a farm.

Two Of Governor's 
Political Advisors 
To Quit State Jobs

A lW llN  —on—  Two of Oor. Al
lan ShlTora' top political adrlaon, 
Waldon Hart and John VanCronk- 
hlta, wlU quit auto poota to opao a 
jmbUc raUtlnna firm.

Bhlvara announoed thalr forth- 
mwnins roalsnattoni and aald ba 
arouM htio tha two poUtleal ezperta 
to run hla campalfn alther for ra- 
auction or for tha offloe now held 
by Sanator Tom Ooonally.

Hart raalfncd affactlva Dactmbar 
II and will open tha firm Naw 
Tear’a Day. VanCronkhite's depar
ture aa axacutlra director of the 
Good Nalfhbor Commiialon will be 
dependent on action of tha commli'

1  Raneiay claimed he and hU »lon on hU raalsnaUon. He p r ^
family fled CMohoalorakU In IMS 
ahead o< the Russians. Walak main- 
taliu tbwa was no cause for a na- 
tlra to flea before IMS because the

Nutar Quizzed On 
Tax Shakedown Story 
Behind Closed Doon

WASKINOTON — Bert X  
Naatar. a key fltura In a sensational 
ISOO.OOO tax "shaksdoem'* story, eras 
queatlonsd Saturday by House In- 
veetlcatora behind oloead doors.

Members of a problnc Ways and 
Means aubcommlUse would not dl- 
Tulte tha nature of the testimony 
flTon by the Hollywood, na ., busi
nessman duiinc seTarml hours of 
queatlonlnf.

But Adrian W. DeWlnd. commlt- 
counsel, UuUcated Naatar would 

M callsd to testify In public hear- 
Incs this sraek.

DeWlnd also Intimated that Henry 
Orunewald. a "mystery witness" In 
the case, will be questioned early 
this week. Orunewald was served 
a subpoena Friday at Oeorfemwn 
Hospital here

Abraham Teltelbaum. wealthy

C le a n -U p -
(Ootttlaued From Paia One) 

throu(b Monday and Tuasday, and 
Chairman Dalbart Oownlnk o f tlie 
truck dlTlslon of tho drtyo will lay 
out tho routoo for hla trucks on the 
h««is of the Inspectors* reports.

Oownlnc Issued an a p p ^  Satur
day tor more trucki for the pick-up 
drlTS on Wednesday.

Only 30 trucki had been volun
teered up to noon Saturday and 
many more erUl be needed.

"The work ordeie," he said, "edll 
be ready Wednesday momln(. Bach 
section of the city will be covered 
and we will need at least three men 
with epch truck."

Persons wlshlnf to donate trucks 
for use In the campalcn are urged 
to call the Chamber of Commerce 
office by diallnc 1-S3S1.

ably will remain on duty until his 
sucossaor is namsd.

Severance of the two men's con- 
_ _  ___________ naetlon with state duties was con-

f . . —— In'  control i sldered by some persons to Indicate Chlcafo lawyer who once repre- 
untU. then. The Russians liberated i Shlvera plans a vljorous political i sented A1 Capone, named Naster 
tha C ou n try  In 1M», however, end , campaign. and Frank Nathan, Pittsburgh and
the Oennana fled from them. Wa- Odds Are Ivea Miami promoter, as the men who
'•k said. Shlvars said Friday the odds on tried to get gJOO.OOO from him to

Mr. and Mrs. Ranesay Aid daugh- whethar he would run for governor settle Teltelbaum's tar difficulties.
— * “  ■ Teltelbeum testified the p a i r

claimed to have Influence with a 
However, a close friend to the 'clique" of high Washington of- 

governor Insisted Shivers wUl not flclals looking for "soft touches"

ters, Lydia, 31. and Xrlka. 10, a r ^ -  : again or for the C. S. Senate were 
ed In Midland on November l i . ' about (0-50.
sponsored by geologist William Y. 
Penn.

Ranesay decided he dldnt wrant try to oust Connally. He said Shiv 
to garden and his wife's haalth i ers does not aspire to a proteseloual 
wouldn't let her do housework. Ly- , political career even though he "en- 
dla wanted to study dress design- Joys politics.'
Ing. They left December 1 for Los 
Angeles

He indicated Shivers will be i u re

RcfleeSa Om Othen
Walek said be was unhappy be- 

ceusa ba said Ranetay's action re
flected on other Caech displaced 
persons in America. He said DP's 
were assigned a Job before they 
sign a contract ard aro given a 
physical wvminstinn to make sure 
they are eble to work.

Fw ine'. Rap. Bd Ooasett. In

like himself. They warned him of 
a prison sentence If he Ignored 
them, he said.
Hearings End Thersdav 

Both Nathan and Naster hare
Interested In IMS In exerting his denied Teltelbaum i story of tha 
influence ea titular head of the  ̂alleged "shakedown,'' Naster In a 
Texas Democratic Party to send an sucement made In Florida and Na- 
unlnstructed delegation to *he i a- than in sworn testimony befors the 
tlonal convention and to oppose the investigating subcommittee
ranomlnatlon of Prealdem Truman 

The governor aald he would use 
the talents of Hart and VanCronk- 
hlte for a political campaign ' and

Nathan called the story a duty
he "

Although committee membera ra- 
fused comment on Naster'a secret

other things." The "other things", testimony, he reportedly denied flst-
llkely would Include help in main-

statement to the San Angelo Stan- i Ulning control of the Texas delega- 
daid-Tlmea, called the case of th e ' tion.
Raneaays “a tragic example In which 
poUties and propaganda was used n  • • L k i  
to seU the American people on a B r i t i s h  M O W  U O W n  
policy and program not In their best i % »• 11 ■
intereeta.- .A f O b  V i l l a g e  111

Ooeeett said that as a mtmber ^
« f  the U A  House In 1M7. he epofce, U e i l O n C e  U T  t Q V p t  
out against the Btrattoo Bin which r
admitted dt»pi«o«d persona to the 
CB. He charged then that Euro
pean Immigrants do not go to the 
farms but tend to converge on al
ready overcrowdad dtlsa

Young Chicken Pox 
Victim  Telephones 
Message To Santa

ly the story told by Teltelbaum.
DeWmd said the House subcom* 

mlttee plans to adhere to iu  present 
schedule oX wtndlni up the current 
pha.ses of public hearlncs Thursday 
and then recesamg until January 
for public sessions in San Fran-
CISCO.

Monday s lead-off wiintas will be 
Theron Lamar Caudle, ousted 
cently by President Truman as as
sistant attorney general in charge 
of tax law \iolatlons prosecutions.

Truce Negotiators 
Remain Deadlocked 
On Policing Methods

I MUNSAN, KOREA—i,Pi —Allied 
and Red negotiators remained dead
locked Saturday on the lavue of 

I policing a Korean armistice, but 
tha hsrd-bargalnlng .sUge seem 
near.

SubcomnUUeei returned to Pan- 
munjom for another meeting Sun
day ig p.m. C8T. Saturday!.

Five hours of debate Saturday 
yielded nothing concrete on the 
queiUon of behlnd-the-lines in- 

, spectiona—a debate thst led Into 
' the separate Issues of troop rou - 
tion and Allled-hcld Islands off 
North Korea. Dl.'itru.U and su-vpldon 
marked the talks.

However. Allied ob-servers express
ed belief some compromise might 
be hammered out ioon. 

j MaJ. Gen. Howard M. Turner, sen- 
lor Allied fubcommltteeman. said 

' much of Saturday s seaslon was 
spent in discussing the status of 
the UN-held islands off North Ko-

Authorities Reveal 
Death Of Hospital 
Patient By 'Error'

ANN ARBOIL MICH.—<BV- Au- 
thorttlas dUcloaed Saturday that a 
l(-ysar-old D nhm tty Hospital pa
tient died of an overdoee o f adrena
lin given by "tragic error."

They tald no proeecutlon was 
planned In the death a month ago 
of Ernest A. Leaksla o f Bruoe Croaa- 
Ing, In Mlchlganb upper peninsula.

Or. A. C. Kerllkowske, the hoepttal 
director, laid Leskela was being 
prepared for a cleft palate opera
tion October 30. A nurse put un
labeled bottles of cocaine, adrena
lin and novocains on a tray, with 
tha latter drur to be used .Urtt.

However, the attending phyaldan 
mistakenly filled hli syringe with 
adrenalin and gave Leskela an In
jection of IS cubic centimeters.

The patient Immediately was seen 
to be In acute dletreae. The doctor 
quickly made an Incielan to mas
sage the heart by hand, but the 
youth died two hours later.
N'e Criminal Neglanec

Chief Assistant Prosecutor Ed
mund Devine. In laying no grounds 
were found for proeecutlon. de
clared :

"Tragic errors were made, but 
there Is no evidence of criminal 
negligence on anyone's part."

A certificate of accidental death 
filed with the county clerk Novem
ber 8 listed death as caused by 
ventricular flbrllatlon. The prosecu
tor said the case later came to hla 
attention and an inquiry followed.

Dr. Kerlikowskl termed It "ex
tremely unfortunate but a rare 
Combination of mistakes '

He said the nurse Involved had 
been transferred from the operat
ing room assignment.

Hunger Lands 
Young Sailor 
In Hoosegow

An army trarels on its stomach. 
Uks NapolaoD aald.

But tha Navy—
17111, a U-yaar-old sailor got so 

hungry early Saturday be wround 
up In Jail, faced srlth charges of 
twrflar^, autoinobUs theft and be
ing absent from bis base without 
Isave.

The youth was found oy Police 
Officers Jos Curry and John Luper. 
who wers on routine petrol shortly 
after 1 :S0 am . and noticed a srlndov/ 
open at Miller's Suiipcr Club on 
West Highway SO.

They Investigaied and finally 
found the sailor In the duo's kitchen 
loading a box of choice bits of food 
and cold bottlei of beer.

They called In L t Cheater Spra
gue and tha three of them took the 
youth and his sutomobUe to Police 
Headquarters.
Starts In Califemia 

I After queetioning, the tailor told 
this story:

He stole an automobile In Cali
fornia and drove It to Arizona. He 
abandoned the automobile there, 
stole another and beaded for Texas.

At Monahans, he iKoke Into a 
service station but fled when eome- 
'xr e showed up.

At Odessa, he broke into another 
service statlon--around midnight 
Friday—and escaped with a gold 
wrist watch and 514JO In cadi.

Ha diove on toward Midland auio, 
passing the supper club, which bad 

I closed for the night, decided he was 
; hungry.

After a standard meal Baturday In 
the Midland County Jail, he was 

' questioned by Federal Bureau of In-

T M ,-TELaOlUU, m O L U tD . TXXA0, O K .  t ,  m t - *

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
E A T »4« a word a day.
t fn m m i c b a iio i: ,

S dai «0o f ^
I da y  IIJOCLAMirXIM wUl M aooeptad ustU 
10:M aja. oa vaak dan and • p.m 
Saturday for Sunday tnuaa 

CASH muat aoootnpany aU ordan for 
Claaamad ada wttb a apaeSflad nnzn> 
bar of days for aae& to ba tnaertad 

BlltOBS appaartnt' in <^latflad ada 
will ba eorroetad wltbqut oharta by 
notlea fln n  ImmadUtaly aftar tba 
flrat tnaerttoo

lODOt HOTtCK 1

, Secy.

Midland Lodm ..o. 93S AT A AM. Monday, Daeambar
10. School 7;30 pjn. Thun- 
day. Daeambar IS. Stated 
Maattns, 7:30 p.m. Jno.' A. 
Sawel. WM.. L. C. Stapben-

---- o s-------------- '—
Itafular maatlns nlgbta. aae* 
ond and fouitb Mondaya at 
• p m  Club rooma open 11 
a.m. to 11 p.m weak days: 
1 pm to 11 pm., etyday
FraternaJ Ordar of 
Aena Ho 3982 107 North
Waatberford. Open dally. 9 
a.m to 13 p.m MetUnsa 
Monday at 7 p.m Tad 
Tbomp^n. WP. Crla J BU>b- 

artaon Sac -Mgr _____ .

PUUSOWAU

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local SIngw Sewing Cgnfgr 
makes buckles, belts, covenKl 
buttons and hsm-ttltching.

24-HOUR SERVICE " ,
115 S. Mein Dial 4-A2B3

LUZIER'S
Fine Cosmetics and Perfumes 

MRS ALTON PERRY-Olal 2-1960 
SSOO Roosevelt

CONVAUS^NT HOMES » A
LAWSON Bast fioma Boroa (or aidarty 
paella and oonralaaoanta Bast rafer* 
anoaa. UlT Ara. 8. Brown wood, Taxaa. 
Pbona 8334
lOCT AND FOUND
IsOST: Whlta gold engagamant ring 
with 3 nnaUar stonas on aaob Mda. 
Loat Friday. Tldnlty of Patroleum and 
McCUntlc BuUdbog. Reward. Cal] 
4>7438 from 8 to 5, 4-8031. after 8.
FOUND on Maiden Lane: Brown Jacket 
wlttt moulton collar. Owner may pay 
fCM- ad and claim Jacket at Raporterw 
Telegram o f f i c e . ______________Telegram cdflce 
L6ST:'UagieaF graan Jade earring. J

pumc NOTICK 1

Sewing Lessons
Sewing classes now starting. E nro ll' 
now. For informetion consult yo»(r 
local Singer Sewing Center. j
115 S. Main Dial 4-6281
ATTIKD: Everyman's Bible Class (A • 
non denominational Subday School i — 
American Legion Hall. John ParVloA j 
teacher.

In surer. Also l/3«lnoh>wtda gold bar 
pin. set with graan and blue atooaa. 
R ^ y d  for altbar. Phone 4»8g78. 
LOST: kXala,' black coooker~Informal 
tion appraelatad. Rad collar. Tag No. 
809 Reward. CaU 4>4aK after 8. 
POUND; Pat whlta kitten, rle ia^  
South M and HoUoway. Phone 4>4393.
SCHOOIS, INSTKUenON 7.A

DRAFTING SCHOOL
Practical Oil Map Drafting. 

Ntebt Cnuraae
D 0. Mattison—Dial 2>3926

KINPgRQARTBN b#glnning Janu^yy 7 
Por prewaebool chUdren 4 to 4 years of 
age. Snroll now. CaU 4-SW for ep~ 
polntmect. t30 per month

M a rio n  F lyn t—  ̂HEIF WANTID, KM Alt

vestlgatlon agents.

res.
The Reds were told the UN Com

mand would not relinquish control 
of the lslsnd.s unless proper "sd- 
Jasunents' are made.

CAIRO. EGYPT — Tough 
British tnxtps. backed by five big 
Centurion tanks. buUdoeed through | He prevlou.sly has testified at length 
an Arab village at Suez Saturday Also scheduled p) be heard this 
for a new road and bridge despite week ere Charles OUphant, who 
Egyptian orders to police to resist resigned last Wednesday as general

counsel for the Internal Revenue 
Bureau: Altomey General J. How
ard McGrath: former Internal Rev-

The voice on the telephone re
quested The Reporter-Telegram to 
Uke a letur—a  letter to SanU

. , . . . .  ____ ___ J ' "advanced to execute Egyptian gov-
But most o , i *™ nent orders to stop by force" the

wnie their letters to SanU. *hy  ^^1 communique said
don't you?” protested the news- y , ,

by force.
Fully expecting s battle, para

chute troops backed up Army engi
neers assigned to knock down the enue Commissioner G e o r g e  J. 
Tillage mud huts. But they found Schoeneman. and Orunewald.
the place deserted except for two or ________________________
three donkeyi, tome chickens end a 
stray dog. the British said.

InCerior Minister Faud Scrag El 
i Din issued s communique soon after 

1 pun., saying Egyptian police had

paper representative.
"I ’ve got the chicken pox.” 

answered the young tolsphoner.
"Okay, In that case, let's have it." 

answered the R -T  voice.
"Dear Santa:
"I do not want very much because 

I hara not been very good. All I 
want la a .410 shotgun and an elec
tric football set."

(slgnsdi Alvin Harn
Asked by the reporter what he 

meant by "not very good," 10-year- 
. old>Uvin replied: "WeU, my mother N o r t h  D a k o f a  S c h o o l  

had to get after me lots of times.
And Baata, please take note 

Young Alvin has promised to do 
better.

National Guard 
Pilot Found Dead-_ 
In Crashed Plane

AMARILLO -F -  A Nation*! 
Guard pilot was found dead In the 

But A Bntiah spokesman m Cairo wreckage of his single engine F-51
fighter plane Saturday. 33 miles 
west of here.

He WM identified M MaJ. O M

said there had been no contact be
tween BrlUih troopa and Egyptian 
police up to 5 30 pm., when work
stopped for the night. He aald the Webb of Van Nuys. Calif, 
greater part of the construction job Searchers, hampered by deep mow, 
WM done and would be finished found, the pilot’s body In part of 
Sunday.

Texan's Frozen Body 
Found In Abandoned

Fish, Meat Market 
Opens In Midland

Two Midland men hare an* 
nounced the openiBg of the Anchor 
Fish and Meat Market at 401 Fort ' until Jujie, when” lVe” "w ai'glVen

the shattered wreckage. Hla para
chute. which he still was wearing, 
had been opwned by the Impact of 
the craAh.

The plane wai belle\ed to ha\e 
crashed during Friday night * snow- 
.storm when visibility In th ' area 
was limited to 50 yard.*. The plane 
had plowed through a fence andHOT SPRINGS. S D — -Ti 

The froeen body of Earl Matherson severed a telephone line, 
of Waco. TexM. w m  Satur
day In an abandoned ^nool near 
here.

Sheriff George Kruger of Fall

The plane first was spotted by 
linemen from Southweatem Bell 
Telephone Company who were seek
ing a break in the line between

River County said Matherson had Amarillo and Vega. Phone connec- 
been dead three or four days. His tlons between the two cities were 
t x ^  WSJ found by lome children, dl.xrupted about the time of the 

The sherift said Matherson work- crash 
cd at Battle Mountain Sanitarium

Worth Straet.
Frad Arnett and Marvin Holley

90-day leave.
The cause of Matherson s death is

partner* in the business, said the | unknown, but it is believed he died
meat maricet wUl tpeciallM in sea 
foods and quality beef

Midland residents are invited to tween 60 and 65 
visit the establishment and looh 
ovt 
sea
IS available.

Arnett is a longtime resident of 
Midland and both men are experi
enced butchers.

either of exposure or of a heart ail
ment. His age was estimated be-

The public information office at 
Tinker Field, Gklahoma City, said 
the plane left there Friday night 
and wa.s to land at Kirtland Air 
Force Base. Albuquerque, N.M.

Troup Police Chief 
Ousted For Attack 
On Newswoman

TROUP. TEXAS — /P'— Clilef of 
Police W. H. FUaUngs, charged 

1 with beatmg and kicking a news- 
i paperwomsn, was suspended Sal- 
I urday.
I Mrs. Irene Edwards, co-edtior of 
the Troup Banner and Tj'ler Jour
nal. weekly papers, said Chief Raw- 
Imgs cursed her and struck her sev
eral times and kicked lier legs Fri
day when she a.sked facts about a 
’.raffle accident.

The police chief told Jim Hughe*, 
a reporter for the Tv’lci Morning 
Telegram, he had reason for the at
tack. but refused to sav what the 
reason was

When asked if it couldn't have 
been liandled some otiier way. Raw- 

' lings said. ' W>n, I am not capable 
of saying.”

I Mr*. Edwards said the peace offi- 
' ccr cursed her and struck her sev
eral times about the head. He also 
kicked her on the legs, she said. 
CeoncU Meet* Monday

Mayor Alton Ashby suspended the 
chief temporarily. He said the City 
Council will consider a permanent 
suspension at its regular meeting 
Monday.

The officer, charged with aggra- 
, vated aasault. was released on $760 
bond signed by E. H Harris, and 

I L. A. Oambrell. Troup city councll- 
, men.
! Mrs. Edwards said the officer at
tacked her after she asked him for 
the name of a child injured in a 
bicycle-auto accident in Troup. She 
reported he told her he was tired of 
her bothering him and then struck 
her.

Father Of Two 
Midlanders Dies

J. K. Haxlip. the father of two 
Midlanders. died Saturday at his 
home in OrccnvUle. Miss.

F'uneral services and Interment 
will be htW there Sunday.

Survivors include two sons. J. K. 
Hazllp, Jr., 1008 West Michigan 
Avenue, and Steve Haxlip, 100? West 
Tennessee Street. Midland, and a 
daughter. Mrs. 3. W. Mlchaux of 
Houston.

J. K. Haxlip and Steve Hazlip wlU 
attend the funeral services.

O d e s s a -
(Continued From Page Gne' 

never had accused The Associated 
Press of mis-quoUng.

"There was no mis-quotlng about 
It I was quoted correctly.” said Dr. 

' Co.x, "Now they say we had mis- 
' information That's a different
story. I have sent two or three en
gineers out there, and Uiey’re going 
to attempt to find out how wrong 
the information was. If there was 

' anything wrong, we ll be glad to 
correct it ."
Dr. ('ox -Not Prewenl 

Rutherford said Dr. Cox did not 
attend Saturday’s conference* be
cause. according to Ehlers, the
health officer had an Infected
throat. Dr. Cox said in a telephone 
conversation from his home that he 
had a ' bad throat” and the grippe.

Rutlierford said he heard Ehlers 
tell Nelson in a telephone conver
sation Saturday morning to tell 
Odessa offlciiUs he regretted his 
mistake in reporting 3.000 open toil
ets to his superiors in Austin. He 
quoted Ehlers as saying; '* Tt looks 
like you (Nelson> have really made 
a blunder this time.’ ”

The Odessa representative said he 
asked Ehlers to make an humble 
apology to Odessa through the press 
but the latter refused to do so.

Ehlers said he told Rutherford. 
"If any correction is made, it will 
be made in a joint statement signed 
b> ua and by the City of Odessa.”

S h o p p e rs -
' (Continued From Page One) 
ernoon to express his views on the 
matter.

"Our business Is up a good 2( per 
cent over last year and « e  think 

I It’s wonderful." he said. "And the 
! best part about It is that Chrlst- 
! mas buyers art not complaining 
 ̂about the prices Uke they were six 
I months aga" 
j Women—Three Te Oac

When queried about which sex 
does the most shopping, Orayum 
said, "Women—three to one."

! The male traditionally It a late 
. shopper, Orayum said, whUe some 
aomen have been paying on mer- 

I chaodlse for Christmas as long as 
six months.

I C. W. Dunnam. another downtown 
store manager, shared Orayum't 
sentiments, but only up to a point.

"Women actually are not earUer 
shoppers than men, but they buy 

i during tlie week while men purchase 
their goods on weekends," he said.

Dunnam credited the Treasure 
Hunt, w hich w as staged recently by 
Uie Retailers Committee of the 

. Chamber of Commerce, ts touching 
off the current buying spree.

I Bob Maddox, a drug store mana
ger. said hla sales already had sur- 
pasaed any other previous year's 

I record, even before the month of 
I December came along. But he pre
dicted the shoppers will continue to 
buy at a record clip untU Chrlst- 

' mas.
i But while a good many tardy 
I shoppers will put their gift buying 
' off until the last minute, one store 
manager confided that most of the 
heavier buying la done by I early 

I shoppers.
i "During the week before Chrlst- 
I mas, the handkerchief and aock 
I counters will be emptied.'!, he said.

(Continued From Page One) 
was saeretaiT-treasurer from KJ'i 
until his retirement In A ^ il oi *hls 

I year. Bartha was named to succeed 
I him at that time.
{ Directors for iaS2 are James N. 
i Allison. T. Paul Barron. John P. 
Butler, Buster Cole, Courtney Cow- 
den, Frank Cowden, Jr., Dublin, E. 
B. Dickenson, Flynt, J P. (Bum) 
Olbblni, John B. Mills. Tom Nai.ee, 
John Nobles, Jr., A. P. Scharbauer.

1 Fred Turner, Jr., and Jack Wicker.
I The nominating committee In
cluded Foy and Leonard Proctor 
and Roy Parks.

Those present at the meeting 
. Joined In silent prayer iu memory ; 
of the late Roy Parks, Jr, and F. ■ 
A. Bird, association ttireejors, who 

I died earUer this year.
Redee PUna Talked

The new president was authorized 
to appoint a Rodeo Committee,! 
which will be cliarged with the res- | 
ponslblllty of planning and staging 
the 1962 Midland Rodeo. Dates for 
the annual show will be annoimced 
later. It has been held the first 
week In June the last several years.

The rodeo last year netted the 
aasociatlon (4J109.T9, according to 

I financial reports submitted by Bar
tha. Everett Colborn of Dublin. 
Texas, producer of the show, receiv
ed a like amount. The 1951 show 
grossed $34JM, a n d  expenses 

I amounted to $25,864.42. Midland Ro- 
dao never has lost money, but Its | 

I profits always have been under the 
54500 mark. •

Reports of other 1951 activities 
1 were heard and plans for the 1953 
program were discussed.

SECRETARY
With land experience, down

town location, good working 

conditions and salary.

Apply Texas

Employment Commission
200 East Wall

EXECUTIVE

SECRETARY
AAust have either land, Geologi
cal, or legal experience. Un
usually pleasant working condi
tions. Opportunity for advance
ment.

Apply Texas

Employment Commission
200 East Wall

er the fine selection of meats and i A A ..- . D ___
a foods Plenty of oarkln, space ' Run

For Attorney General

Building Contracts 
Hit Lowest Total

sAil e n e  —
AUSTIN -  P(— Texas conauuc- 

Uon contracts sank to theii' lowest 
total of the year laat week, 
$5,425,186.

Texaa Contractor, buildinj; trade 
Jounial, reported the industry le- 
cured contract! for $3,037,318 worth 

Shepperd told the new."papcr of non-reaidential construction. Ret- 
Texss pollUcsl developmenu '’ »’re identiwJ awards accounted for $1.-

465,675 and engineering, $933,393.
Building awards for the year 

reached $1,047,796,909.

ABILENE —(/p— Tlie Abilene Re
porter News Saturday said .Ijtin  
Ben Shepperd. secretary of state, 
hinted he will run for Texas riuo"- 
ney general.Champion Hartford 

Sells For $13,000
5/vA4i,4v«g uocAupmenui v. e

DfNVBR— iJPi—The grand cham -beginning u  cryataillze and hr : c- ' 
plon female of the National West- ■ Ueves the way would be open lor 
ern Polled Hereford Show was sold him to make the race.
Friday for tl3.0(X). The sale price He refused to mske an o lfld a l 
was believed to be a world's record ' snnouncement. 
price for such an animal. ------------------------------------

The heifer was sold by Wllford EMEBGE.VCY TREATME.NT 
Scott of Chadron. Neb., to Ur. and Travis Hooker of Grand Saline,
Mrs. Calvin Fbwler of River Ben Texas, was treated at Midland Me- 
Farm. Franklin. Tenn.

The heifer, lea than a year old, 
was chosen champlmi od the show } from a acaffold at a construction Oleander Boa I at Oslveston on New

RAMS GET LOOF ^OD 
FOR OLEANDER BOWL 

DALLAS Pioneer Confer
ence officlala Saturday approved San 
Angelo College aa the 1960 conXer- 

morlAl Hoapltal Saturday for elbow ence football champion and gave the 
“ Ni WTiat Injuries Buffered In a fall school permlasion to pUy in the

•Friday. I site. , Year’i  pay.

Gale Arthurs
formerly on tho staff of th* D»oorotir* Gafitrits of 
HUMAN MARCUS

’ Anneuncaa th« opening of . . .

DIAL

PR 3296
GALE ARTHURS, >nc.

I N T E R I O R S
3001 Fairmount Ave. Dollos

Search Underway 
'For Uvalde Woman

SAN ANTONIO A search
throughout the entire Southwest is 
underway for Mrs. W K Taylor. 49. 
prominent rcjident of Uvalde who 
has been miasing since Thursday 
night.

Mrs. Taylor I* the daughter of 
the late T. P Lee, wealthy Houston 
oil man. She Uvea In Uvalde with 
her husband. The mother. Mrs, Es
sie Lee. also lives in Uvalde.

' Sheriff Fred Ycary of Uvalde 
County said Mrs Taylor came to 

' San Antonio laat Sunday for a visit. 
Her huaband tiUked to her by tele
phone Thursday and Mrs. Taylor 
told him she was returning that 
day.

Mr*. Taylor slopped at the home 
j of a cousin. R. L. Lee. near Sabinal. 
about 5:30 pm. Thursday, the aher- 

I Iff said. No one was home and Mra. 
Taylor left a note saying she had 
stopped and W’aa going to continue 
on home to Uvalde. She has not been 
seen since.

Robert Lee Youth 
Is Killed In Crash

ALBUQUERQUE. — Jeff  W. 
Brooks, 19, Robert Lee, Texas, was 
killed in a traffic accident on High
way 80 east of El Paso during a 
heavy Kiowstorm Friday night.

Brooks’ car rolled off of the icy 
highway and crashed Into a tree. 
Four other peraoni w«w injured 
durtng the atorm. which left the 
second hcavleet snow In El Paao’a 
history oo the ground.

B u ild in g -
< Continued From Page One) 

residence at 417 East Spruce Street; 
Bob White for L. J. Farrow SS.OOO. 
move frame residence to 3305 North 
Big Spring: E. A. Brook* for B. 
Hightower. 85.000. frame re.sldence 
at 1008 South Terrell Street. 
Additional Permits

W. I. Pratt. $4,000, servants quar
ter* at 911 West Kansas Street; C. 
C. Hines. 14.000. frame re Idence on 
North Lamesa Road: Elvln Row. 
$4,000. frame residence at 300 Hor
ton Street: Loftin & Lewis, for 
Frank Conenlley. $2,500. frame 
structure at 3218 West Tennessee 
Street; Loftin St Lewis for W. E. 
Sullivan, $2,000. frame Mrvants 
quarters at 409 West Hart Street; 
M. S. Ware for H. H. Seale. $1,500. 
frame garage and washroom. 916 
North Edwards Street; C. J. Mc- 
Neal. $1,200. alter office and stor
age building at 609 South Loratne 
Street.

J. C. Velvin Construction Ccrni- 
pany. $1,000. frame shedroom at 304 
North Port 'Worth Street; E. 8. 
Jonee. $1,000. frame structure at 301 
South Cowden Street; R. J. Qarrett 
(or 8. L. McFadin. $760. move frame 
structure to Haley Heights; A. A. 
Sanches. $700 move frame structure 
to 410 North Lee Street: Lee Mc
Kenzie, $650, frame addition at 303 
South Jefferson Street; Theron 
Ruple. $600. frame boiler room at 
2004 West North Front Street; M. 
R. Rodriquez. $500, move frame 
structure lo North Lamesa Road; 
J. B. Mason for Children's Service 
League. $50. move frame structure 
to 619 West Indiana Street.

B ulldogs—
(Continued From Page On*) 

Games may be plai'ed only on Fri
day nights or Saturday allernoona,

Studqnt tlcketa sold at school! a-111 
coat 30 ceuta and student tickets 
(Including college students a1th 
identification' will cost 80 cents at 
the gate. General admission for 
adults will be $ll!5 and reserve seat 
prices were set at $1.50.
Sehedole la Touch

None of the Midland officials 
commented on favorable reaction to 
their request but it was apparent 
they were elated over the result. A 
glance at the new schedule, how
ever, apparently tempered their 
elation somewhat

Monroe said he had been notified 
by the Texas InterscholasUe Leafue 
office in Austin that Midland would 
be admitted automatically to the 
l-AAAA district in 1955 but because 
Midland haa more than ISO stut^ ts 
in the top four grades the prlvuege 
of being voted into the hither dis
trict was ruled. If students in the 
top four grade! number mmre than 
1.000. admlseion becomes automatic.

Midland, Monroe said, now haa 1,- 
150 students hi these grades but the 
Austin office report llsla only 868 
aa It doesn't contain thta year’s 
count.

Midland's admUalou into l-AAAA 
automatically cancels (ames sche
duled in District 1-AAA for next 
year. Superintendentf of achooli In 
tha l-AAAA district oast one aeoret 
vote each on the admiaalon ques
tion.

Before the meetlnc the visitors 
were guests at a dinner given by the 
Lubbock Independent School Dis
trict Athletic Association, 'nils f(d- 
lowed tn afternoon of footbell in 
which Lubbock swamped Arlington 
Heighu, 42 to 0. In a aemi-final 
contest.

Former Midlander 
Dies At Lubbock

LUBBOCK—Mrs. P. C. RatcUff. 
who moved from Midland to Slaton 
two j*ears ago. died Saturday morn
ing in a Lubbock clinic following a 
lengthy illness.

Funeral senices will be held in 
Alpine but time of the services had 
not been set.

Mrs. Ratcliff is survived by hei 
husband, mother, Mrs. J. H. Mortor 
of Abilene; four brothers. S. R 
Morton. Lubbock: J. E. Morton Abi
lene; Fred Morton, Londcu, Eng
land; W. A. Morton, Alpine: two 
sisters. Mrs. O. T. Hughes. Abilene; 
Mrs. D. M. Logan, Colorado City.

I Check Sorters 
Check Filers 
Bookkeepers

Opportunity for Advancement,
Apply in person to ^

C. M. Burke

THE FIRSTINATlONAbBANK
Midlands Texas

Ephrom Miles, 81, 
Dies Af Son's Home

CRANE—Ephram Miles. 81-year- 
old retired farmer, died here Fri
day night at the home of a non 
Clarence Miles.

Funeral services will be held at 
4 pun. Sunday at Marlin with In- 

< torment to be in Unison Cmietery 
at Durango. Texas

MUea had resided here wiUi hes 
son about one and one-half ye.irs 
He was born in 1870 In Falls Coun
ty, Texas. He was married to tlie 
former .Susan Agnes Bei( in 1892 A 
son, Henry Sherrod Miles, died In 
1842.

Clarence Miles here (s the only- 
immediate survivor.

I

STENOGRAPHIC
POSITION

Now open, for qualified steno
grapher in producing depart
ment.

STANOLIND OIL AND 
GAS COMPANY

Apply 311 West Illinois 
or Call 4-6611.

Intex Oil Company
Has Opening for Secretary.

Apply Room 711, 
McClintic Bldg.

ED ANOLY RITE8 SET 
MONDAY AT FALESTI.NE 

PALESTINE —(iP> —Funeral ser
vices for Edward J. Angly, 52, prom
inent newapaperman, will be held 
here Monday. i

He died Friday tn New York of 
a lung ailment.

FOUNTAIN HELP 
Wanted

Apply City Drug

WANTED
QUICKIES

SURGICAL PA'nENT 
Mra. Francis Hssner, 2303 West 

Collete Street, wss sdmitted t o  Mid
land Mamortal Hoepttal Friday for
rarferr.

LACERATED BT RAW
Hudson Clsrk. 910 West MlaKxirt 

Street, received emergency treat
ment Saturday at Midland Me- 

I mortal Hospital for laoeration of the 
[ knee suffered when a handsaw 
Islippad.

K i w a n i a n i  C h o j i g e  
P l a c e  O f  M e e t i n g s

The Klwania Club will qiova Its 
weekly meeting place Moodny.

Club officials said Saturday ar
rangements have been completed 
for meetings at Miller'a Restaurant, 
formarly Donohoo’i, on West High
way (0.

H
UMl

I Secretary, ege 20-38, typing, no dte- 
I letion. Houra 9:30 to 5. Six days •  
week. Apply In person.

TOWER THEATER

nVeU wh*t de j m  ktto«r! 
TIiom htlB WMied B«Borter-T«le- 
grmai CiMetfSed Adi 7 f«  nude bm 
aaiww teat SBrUig«*t ferg«i $•

WAN'TBD: Female paH’a room caablarT 
Must ba vary accurate with figures 
and write a neat hand. Prefer perman
ent rsildent of city who dealraa to 
make a permanent connection. C^up 
hoepitaltaatlon. paid vacations. Con- 
taet Roy A. icUer, Murray-Toung 
Motor*. Ltd.. 333 East Wall Btroeu
M^yandL Texaa. _________ _
OBlMAKr~Cgocir or Bohemian woman 
for domeeUc work. 14ve on jdsee wtth 
family of four. 8100 per month. KTnl- 
forms fumlsbsd. Rsfsrenoss. Fboas 
4-eeu or writs 400 North Psocs.4-eeu or writs
t m a s t c B T typiat snd bookksspsr. 
Phonw 4 <830 bstwssa 10 sm. sad 3
p.m. for SiKWtntmsnt._________
fXHSnSKSD wsltrssssa ap-
plj m pamoa oatjr. Bus MtUsr'a, Wsst

Z  op-
__________ ______ Apply In per

son. >. W. Wbolworth Oo.__________
A~^k^crisr-Tstsgtmm TSasstflert Advis 
Uks MHSte It eXww dottvtrs th# 
•sodsi DIU $-$$44 fat ClaHtnsd A«
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☆  NEED SUGGESTIONS FOR YOUR CHRISTAAAS SHOPPING? 'SANTA'S' GIFT,,'
I W  W *H n D . M M l WAMTW. M A U

AAachanical 
Wall Logging

Geological
Interpretation

WESTERN STATES 
WELL LOGGING CORPORATION

Experienced Personnel 

Graduate Geologists

24<foot Tr»il«f l* b  both min« «rvd JW>11 fil«m«nt G«s D«ct«cton,
D«pth mud t«»Hr>g cUily log roproduction oquipmont.

Phone 2-3800

M iscR U N tou s  s im n c f 14-A

WHITE ROTARY SEWING 
AAACHINES DEALER

C ill m« fo r ••fv ico on your homo 
•pplioncot. R*ngo>, Rofrigoratort, 
H M Iort and Sowing Machinal.

COY KNIGHT 
Dial 4-7046

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph 7-2270 gr ^-6527, Od«»M, collgct 
24-Hour Sorvico

A ll work gutrantood. Froo tttim af*.
Economy Sanitary Service 

ODESSA, TEXAS

FOR U A H 9«

HtlR W AM TB). W M A U

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
G Irli. If you aro ovor 16 y ta r t of 
•go and want a good job in plaaaant 
aurround<r>gs w ith  lots o f other nice 
girls a ixl w ith  conaidorata suparvis- 
on . thara is an opportunity f ^  you 
at the Talaphor>a Company. The pay 
is good ar>d yo u ll earn $155.00 par 
month riaht from tha start. You'll get | 
4 raises tna vary first year. Extra pay 
fo r Sunday ar>d avanir>g work. Why 
not drop by ar>d talk it  over w ith 
Miss Cox. Empioymant Supervisor. 
410 W. Missouri Street. Southwest- I 
am Bail Telephone Corhpany.

SOUTHWESTERN B^L  
TELEPHONE COAAPANY

Position Open For 
ExperiefKed

STENOGRAPHER-
RECEPTIONIST

WELDERS
WANTED

Apply

HUDSON
ENGINEERING CORP.

Located at Pure O il Gasoline Plant, 
Andrews County, Texas 

Ten miles east of Jal, New Mexico.

OFFICE BOY
and mail clerk. 18 to 25. Op
portunity for advancement w ith 
good independent oil company. 
Good salary.

Apply Texas 
Employment Commission 

200 E »t Wall

EXTERMINATE INSECTS
Roaches, ants, moths, silverfish. 
Also moth-proofing rugs, drapes 
and Summer clothes.

22 Years in Midland

Dial 4-7987 R.O. Taggart 

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
Mid-West Glass & Paint Co.

315 South Manantald 
Dial 4 5301

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete Installations, Including 
Well Drilling. 30 Months to Pey. 

Low Down Payment.
PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
912 South Main Dial 4-7381

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
Dial 3-2460 for fxpen repair of 
Irons, toasters and all other small 
appliances.

-ALL TILE

WAREHOUSE
FOR LEASE

60 ft. X so ft. floor ip«co. Two 
loading docks. Convtniitnt down
town locjtion. Four yaar laasa. 
$250 par month.

Dial 3-3622
FOR LXABI: dtook farmllD Souibeaei- 
•rn OUaboma. On# to m e  yaare. WUl 
eamr tO covt around. Excallent
improTecnanu. Plenty water. Phone 
4 -a 0 tio rw m e _B ox IXH. Midland.

five acres for lease. Six miles 
Beet of Midland on Hitbwey SO. Road 
South to oil field horden place. Ideal 
for truck or pipe yard. Dial 4-4840.

WANTID TO RINT 25
8BTTLBD middle ace couple wishes 
two room and bath unfumUhed 
house. Permanent settled. P h e n e  
4-4323 Mrs. Martin

mately 33x70 ft. for modern dry olean- 
IDX PlAnt Call 4-8441, after 4 p.m. 
rtslAi.T. hfni— or s^rim e M  h^lehed
or un^roUhed. Phone 2-3348.______ ^
APARTMtirr wanted by youof Muple.
Cell Core Leboratoiiee. __ __
o U L  ~3-3344 for' ClMeifled Ad-Uker.

MOuswoiD aoooi u

\ i r  FOR SALE
HOUSIHOIO GOODS 24

i f  RENTALS
BIOROOMS 16
TWO BEDROOMS for rent Outside 
eDtrancee. Settled men preferred. No
drinking Call 3-3841) _ __
TW 6 NICE large bedrooiua for one or 
two men Linena furniahed 910 West
MUeourl Dial 4-4481 _____  ______
FRONT bedroon\ for rent, prirate en
trance: adjoltilnx bath Oentleman
preferred 504 North Pecos___

Targe room, ouulde entrance.

Apply in Pdrson to 
Mr. Bill Hutcheson,

The MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

Experienced 
- Sales G irl 

For Shoe Dept.
Apply Lloyd Evans At

for rent for glrla or 
South Manthall Dial 3-3850.

SUBSURFACE GEOLOGIST
, To supervise subsurface work, and Andrrin Highway. Phone
I estimates of reserves end prospects, l a r g e  front oeoroom. twm beds and 
I of foreign affiliate. Requires degree, rhest to share with working girl. Dial 
, with sewerei years subsurface and beDr o o
seismograph interpretation exper- men _4o ___

Pr»f.rr.<J .g *  30 to 40. For i
ITurthor information writ# to C»rt«r gxRAOE bndroom. on. or t in  m.n I 
• O il Co., Box 801, Tulia, Okl». giving Prt»«t» b«th m o South Big Bprlnj I 
I fu ll particular* as to aga, education ^

B^ROOM  fo7 r.Tit RrlTst. bacK^oB I
entrance Dial 4-4809 ______

I will share bedroom with enoth-
I er working girl 808 South Colorado 

NICE room for two office men. Cloae 
504 Nojth Marlenfleld _ Dial 4-7137. I 

Bfi)RObM for I wo Dial 3->834

S A V E  $20
Special

Christmas Offer
America's newest and most e ff i
cient d irt getting cleaner. New jet 
designed COMPACT. Cleans w ith 
cyclonic air current, not vacuum. 
Yes. it is the cleaner West Texans 
admire. Cleans deeper, faster, and 
easier.* Carnes Lloyds of London 
insurance guarantee. Good House
keeping seal of approval, and 
U.L.A. Free demonstration.

DIAL 4-5319
P. H.Condon 

I 204 S. W eatherford

G ift Suggestions
For The

"H AN D Y AAAN" 
A t Your House!

Power Saws and All 
Other Shop & Carpenter 
Tools Builder's Hard
ware -jir A Complete Line 
of Paints and Varnishes.

And For The Ladies:
-iir Ready-Built F l o w e r  
Boxes "iJr Red Devil Floor 
Polishers Ad - El - Ife 
Waxes lir  Youngstown 
Kitchen Cabinets Many 
Other Items for the Home.

CUNNINGHAM
COAAPANY

2404 W. Wall Dial 2-2597

c u s s ir iiD  DtiWAr
IN THE

________ I cussintD otfrt*T

‘I

TOYS
-TRICYCLES 

-W A G O N S  
-DU M P TRUCKS
^o ltn  J3oairi^ki

&  C o . 3 u  r n ttu n

and applicable experience.

YOUNG AAAN
as payroll cl«rk and typist. 

Apply

Lomax Drilling Company
P«trol«um Building 

Phono 3-3359 or 2-1324

i r  RENTALS

HEATING
NEEDS

Panel Ray Wall Furnaces 
t i ' U lility Wall Furnaces 
■jV Heat Wave Floor Furnaces 
Y? Peerless Bathroom Heaters

HEATH
PLUMBING CO.

LAY-AW AY 
For Christmas

Tricycles & Bicycles 
■A Baby Dolls & Beds 

Wagons & Scooters 
*  Model Electric Trains
A SAAAU AMOUNT WILL HOLD 

ANY PURCHASE

"EASY BUDGET TERMS"

WESTERN 
AUTO STORE

2 5 1 4  W . Wall Dial 2 -3022

CHILDREN'S

PLATFORM and 
OCCASIONAL

ROCKERS
» 4 ” a . p

Nix Trading Post

t t iM H ip p w w w iaic iw ii
g ]|Home G ift ] 

Id e a s .

k w iM Biaiiiiiaaw K iM nn tM iaB tii*
MAKf THIS HER

"BEST CHRISTMAS"

202 S. Main Dial 2 .4 0 9 2

A GIFT
FOR EVERY KIDDIE

You W ill Find What You Want At

Kiddies' Toggery
109 N. MarianUld Dial 3 -3992

123 S Main Dial 2-4261

ANTIQUIS 27

BEDROOMS 14

Colbert's
! -

DRILLING ENGINEER
I Por foiwtgn igumcnt with kffliut«d 
c ^ p w ^ _ lo  C^ombU. Requliwa gimdu- |

SECRETARY
Insurance Office
Air-Conditioned Office 
5-dey Week—40 hours 
Group Insurance Benefits 
Capitol Building

Pleese Call
GENERAL ADJUSTMENT BUREAU

2-2549

119 N Weatherford Dial 4-7531 
Po r t a b l e  washing mxchlnp; SoutK 

NICE from b«lr<x)m for two glrU. , gasoline car hratcr, hot wst^r
Cloac In Kucheu priTiIcgcs Dial neater, with defroster attachment;
3-3903 or 3-1131 ! ***♦ wheels for trailer: '40 Chevro-

■ let radiator All reasonable. Kirby 
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED________ 17 ' ''•■'uum cleener. l it .  n.w 8 . .  tt 1007

au «Klneer wnb flv . or' more^TVin -̂---  I
appllcabla aKpartence Including drill i ONE RCX>M apartment for rent to man WROLOHT Iron dinette

ANTIQUES
Picture Framing

Custom Built Frames 
Traditional & Modern 

Beautiful Collection 
Old Plates In Shadow Boxes 

Fine Collection Old Prints 
Also Reproductions 

Complete Service For Eight 
Old Royal Doulton (Hunt Set) 
Several Pair Chinese Lamps 

Hand Made Silk Shades 
Four Very Old Capfain'i Chairs 
Very Fine Early Empire Table, 

Crotch Mahogany, Maltese 
Cross Stretcher

HY DE ' S
''Fashions For Young West Texans'*

Will Have The Gift 
You Are Looking For 

309 N. M<ri*nf*ld Di.l 4.4971 
g(lX«<C'4«<CIC<C««««««ltlCiClClCIC>(IC2
S II G i f ts  fo r  %

S is te r

with a new

KIRBY VACUUM

CLEANER SYSTEM
Lifetime fire and service insurance. 
A ll attachments, power ritg flu ffer 

-and polisher.

T H E  K I R B Y  C O .
2 03  S. Main Dial 4-6SSI

V ^ N O N  KILNS
Hava mada it peaaibla far ua !• 
offar A UMIHD NUMBU OF .

32-PIECE '
of Thair Finaa Demaatk China

Dinnerware Sets
AT EXACTLY

HALF PRICE!
Sets which usually retail fdt 
$19.35 are now $9.68, those at 
$4460 ari now $22315. I>attenu In* ‘ 
eluded In this sale are Arcadia, 
Native CallTomla, Dolores and 
Early CallTomla. Shop early tor 
one oT these bargains. r

Wilcox Hardware
soa W. Wall -* Naxt to Safaway

PRECIOUS GIFTS
SUNBEAM

i f  Mixert i f  Toaster*  ̂
i f  Ceffeemesters i f  Irens

UNIVERSAL ^
i f  Coffeemetics i f  Teesfers 

i f  Mixeri i f  Mixeblonde

HAMILTON BEACH
i f  Mixers i f  Mixeftee

Western Appliance
I 210N . Celoredo Dish

_____  — ......M,aaaa« saaiai' * CUktOm
! Stem taatlng and complatlona. Stnglo »orktng men 506 South 1 Hwfm couch, 9-12 khug rug. ublc«.
I m»n prtfmvd For furthM- Information T.rr.ll Cotfw l .b l. Array cot. glut

wTlta Tha CarUr Oil Company Box x«ragr »p»rtnipn* Living room, brick bookcM^. iwo chxlrt, Hoov*r
801. Tulaa. Oklk.. glrlng ag« marital I bcdrooni combination and bath. Weat ' tank. ruga, lamps and etc Afternoona
atatua achool and year of decree and ^*14-5961 _  ___  end Sundara 1U3-A East Noblea.
-------- 'enee record. “fWO R 06l4 an3 "bath furniahed : 4-6S43________________

tnd tiis~Teias ntia^needs •P*rimem Oaa and water paid 111 QvTNOroom suite with coffee tabla' -.q. ________________________________
' a baaa player, steel or lead standard ‘ Louielana _  end tables, rug 9x12. floor lamp. a«w- ANTIQUES for cnrtstmaa giving
I and other atrtng Inatrumeota to plav : YtA'O hOOM furnished apartment, one machine. O E waaher will aell at | China, glaaa. frame*, pictures, clocka.
1 in band. Come or caU Lone Star Cabt- * 3 1 1  Weat New York rUlhi price 311 West Calif street. | furniture, mirrors, lamps, etc Mrs. J
I net Shop. Sunday from 2 pm . to 6 ONE ROOU apartment for rent ^__ ___________ ___
I p m P h ^e  4-7841___________________ glO East Indiana Street m AHOOANT ^yDuncaji-Phyfe dining
I OPKNIWG for âhop foreman, alayy 
I heary duty mechanica. Call Mr. Moore 

Dial 4-4407

Hester Galleries
3508 W. Wail Dial 2-1762
a MYIQUBS for OhrtatraajT

O. Shaonon. 1002 North "A '’

2$
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED I t

HELP WANTIO, 
MALI OR RM AU 9-A

C. H. Floyd

WANTED !
A COMPETENT OFFICE GIRL

Typing end abiiify to take train
ing required. Answer in long- 
hend.

Room 224 Capitol Building

WANTED
LOG-PLOHER
High school graduate.

HONOLULU OIL CORP.

810 East Indiana Street --------------- .......room aulte: Maytag waaher and tubs: [MUSICAL AND RADIO 
dreasing table; ottoman; girls' bicycle. ' --------------------
Di.1 2 - lu « _  ...... .......... . "THE HOME OF fINE PIANOS"

THREE ROOM imfurnLAlied sparment. FOR SALE Complete furnixHlngs for DCAX/CC AAI iCif**
No children or pets Utilities paid, two bedroom apartment, all new furn- KCMVCO /VWJOlV-
1100 tk>uth Johnson _  ̂ iture. lamps, joicturee. rug*. spreMis. , 816 N Texas — Odessa, Texas

unfurnished apartment for i Phone 4-6943 1112-A East Noble, i pL, a A0a \ KIIea A 00^7
$65 per month See owner. 1 P^R SALF or~Tfi3e^. Weetlnghouse ;

Laundromat Perfect condition. D ial' (10®o down, balance 24 months)
—..... ................ Ti. 4- 2-T-w,__,___ New end guaranteed reconditioned
Mid-Weat Motor I FOR SALt n i^® r^o tpo in t Home pj^no i for rept or sale. Visit our

SMALL 
couple
1810 West Washington _ ____
THREE ROOM unfurnished apartment 
See Eddie Conner.
Company, 107 South Colorado

tor. Call 4-81S2 or Mrs. Lestoo. Me
morial BoapUal.

ANTED PfacticaPnurse. male or fe
male. Care for male victim of paralyau 
Write Mrs Opal Ketallng. Box 146. 
Stanton. Texas. Phone Stanton 10

bookkeeper Write " Box 
355. care Beporter-Telegram

HOF WANTED. MALI

13 I

AGENTS, SAliSMfW WAKTtO 10
I^ED CAR aaJeaman wanted. Apply

 ̂ — —------ :--------------------- 1 to Eddie Conner. Mid-West Motor Co
ATTENTION. Debit Men: Are you tired 107 South Colorado. Phone 3-3361 
of coHecUng nickels and dimes? Are ' 
you tired of knocking on doors for BABY SfTTfBC 
prospccu? Are you tired of bookkeep- ! 5 T  ' * *» '**^
Ing? If you are tired of above and ‘ WORKING Mothers: WUl cars for ' 
would like to have more free leads ' children in my home dunog day. Call 
than you have time to call on. a nice j between 7:30 and 13 xtoon. 4-7330 410 
cash bonus every six months, plus be- ' East Msple.
inj oonnactKl with a WTeatr-two year i WIU, « J U  for three— Children— f5? 
old company with unlimited poml- working parenu. aim keep children 
bUlUee for aOrancement that aetU at 3Jc per hour while you ahop Dial 
BoapltallaaUon. Madlcal. Surgical. | 2-1143 700 South Colorado

and Ufa Iiuurance. W t e  t  L. W l X  keep chUdren. wfall'e inotheFe 
Mgjeettc Building. Fort , w ^  and Chrletmaa ehdp Phone

HOUSES, FURNISHED 19
PX>L’R ROOM furnished house. 
2-2T87

Phone

TRAILERS, TRAILER SPACE 20-A
HfcVTORS TRAlLtn COURT L*rg* 
sp»ce«. free laundry Several space* 
re*dv DOW 1910 South n  Worth Dial 
3-4070
OPFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

afemoon or evenings. Dial 3-4479.

OFFICE MACHINE REPAIR AAAN 
OR YOUNG AAAN WITH 
MECHANICAL APTITUDE

Baker Office Equipment Co.
511 Watt Tsxai

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts and Foremen

MIDLAND CONTRACTORS
2414 W. Wall Dial 4-6552 _________________

_________  “ • y**ca with national
WAHTSD: Observer tnUneee, 3 years i Hnn; other diversified experience WUl 
ooUege englneerlttg. saes 31-35. pass I consider re-entering public accounting > 
physteal; beemning salary $305. Good Limited travel. Write Box 354. care i 
opportunity. Apply 710 North St. Mary, Reponar-Telegram.
Btaoton, Texas.
SAHTU). HraTXTTHHPTHBr----F5f A lUSCiUANiOUS S M V IC I

OFFICE SPACE
as low as $35 par month. New 
budding, refrigerated air condi
tioned Asphalt tile Plenty of 
parking

Johnson 
News Agency

Phone 2-2812

Freeaer Bargain 404 South Atlantic ,
F6R‘ 8 A l r t i 6 S i J “ re frlii? iurr T H il ‘ ^ “ Y In all of
■■ Texas—where your patronage is al

wayjappreciaN^d^__ _
FfAN<!>8': '  Uprights" 885 up $55~or more 
discount on new pianos. Kimballs and 
Lester. Beuy Rosa Spinets. New and 
used Soloroxes Terms. Armstrong i 
Music Co. 407 East 8th. Odessa. In 
Mldland-Odessa 15 yMrs. _
PIIACTICALLY new "accordion an""d 
bass fiddle OUl 2-lSlV 610 South 
Loralne

I FOR SALE Rendlx Automatic wash- 
! Ing machine. $35 Good condition. Dial 

4-7286
I ROUND oak table with extra leave*. 

Oood condition Phone 3-3396 after 3 
weekdays

j Ba RGa IMB fn ZHshe*. Bee our aij In 
' Santa * Olft Guide, thl* paper. WUcok

WanY  YO bell  . X crochet^ had 
spread See It at Wilson a Work Room.
5<H East Florida Phone 4-5362.________
aPaRTMESY range, dlnete and five 
piece bedroom aulte; rollaway bed wlh 

, mat trees See at llO^Weet Indiana.
I p o r t a b l e  Singer aewlng machine
' * ^ *‘ ^tnenu Dial 3-3005. ______
BENT5TX~Oyromatlc. perfect condItiooT 
$175 3107 Delano
RED. maple table. 4-ft., extends 6 feeV 
1206 _We«t Indtkna.
61T R B uLTST* 0ae‘  tnV"
Telegram Ciasslfled AdsI

fieportar-

CIASSIFIID DISFIAY

CUSSINID DISFUY

shop______
WffiE 3o baby altt l̂ng it'nIghT Dial 1 
2-15''^ . 404 East Kentucky__________
RE8FRCTABLE girl ^11 keep children _______
n̂ hts.Call 3-4001 ___________________ ! 6 Ff I(?E for rent" In downtown Wld-
w iix  Mt m your home nlghtj ptai , lend Within one block of banks Air
2* 1448 ____________________  I conditioned and heat furniahed. Phone

BIT with children in your home 4-4526

SITUATIONS WANTID. TtMAli 13
I COLORED girl desires housework, part 
! time or Tuesday. Thursday and Sat- 
urday Phone 4-7640 _

' In land deparimeBi"~of "oil
company Very efficient. Top aalarv 
Phone 3-3863

SITUATIONS WANTID. MAU 14

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DON'S Delivery 
Service

7*7 ANYWHERE IN MIDLAND 
.  8 A M. To 10 P.M.
yV ONLY 3Sc CHARGE 

617 W. Indiana Dial 3-3977

highway work in Upton County. Tale- 
pbon* or wtr* Besl* *  Green BngtQe«r-
lnf_gom p^y. ^ b ^ k .  T j ^ .______
H^RBEteHCED machanle for bsavy 
machinery. Contact W. W. Bhlpiey. 
Farguson Construction Co. Bunlee. Hew
Mexico. Box 137. _____________
B tH STW CH U  dilUera wantad for 
leaf tern seismograph contract. Con
tact F. L- 4onea. TMephene 881-W. 
Katy Courts. ^
s u d l S  •

14-A
HAULDfO wanted 3 Bobtail trucks 
Building materlaia ld«al for oil field

COLORlSr License pluml>er. F 
work or general plumbing. ITOO 
ni Dial 4-843-
8T------------

Repair 
9 East

urustlne ~ 
promptly Call 6
i iy n J --------

stock 5oy ni 
Ube. Ap9t f  in peraon. r. 
worth Oo.
W A M llb

asi fiai
W. Wool- I

turf. WUl deliver 
day or oight. dial 4-6186 

tank ~ rWnfng ww*rk gŝ ar- 
snteod. Call for Shorty. 4-8314.

OASSIFHP DISFIAT

A H E N T IO N
BUILDERS!

E. D. Churchill
MASONRY CONTRACTOR 

Homaa 6 CommareJal 
FREE ESTIMATES ANY JOB 

1410 S. Main Dial 4-6197

C H R I S T M A S

L O A N
Monlhly poymenft to frt your poycKeck | 

Fotl, fneodly lefvice \

I miPNONE AmiUTIONS WELCOME

P A C I F I C  

F I N A N C E .

'' BOB nNLEY, MOR.

201 East Wall Dial 2-4369

R eal teeth Ib tha aaw
Ttxas Motar VakUla 

Low. Sat Us.

Key, Wilson 
and Maxson

INSURANCE
Raal ItltH  Leana
112 W. Wall ‘  Dial 2-1693
n.araMntlna THE TRAVELERS, Martlora

Fboac 3-M4I.
IzparlaneaS ratchanlc.

OASSyiO.OttRLAY

D ial 3 -3291
Free ndc'«p X Delivery
"wo Dey Service

dwtor I wRdlaa, M u x *  Dry 
C tM uinf, ItMRiiry SarvlaR .

Model Cleeners
IMS I. PtorM* Mai >-2291

G L i D D E N ' S
LATEST STAINS

Old you koov thxt It la rery 
limple to moke Ufht fumltura 
out of dark or dark out of U(ht7 
W t hara Juat roeelTod the lat
est atain flnlahes from OUdden. 
Call us for fug details on how 
to do It

Mid-Tex Paint Co.
121 I. Wall Mel 4-S901

New Slate Low Becomes 
Effective Jonuary 1

SEE US FOR
LOW COST 

Autom obile 
Insurance

McKEE AGENCY
Tower lldg. Diel 4-t207

I

M a s t  C l i n i c
announces iht association of

Thomas R. C. Sisson, A .B ., AA.D.
Practico UmHod To Podiatrics

2203 West Illinois Midland, Texas

Office Phone 2-1667 Home Phone 4-7070
Office hours by ippointment

"ALWAYS THE 
PERFECT GIFT"

A n tiq u e
C hina

A N D  GLASSWARE
The Largest Collection 

In West Texas

Brenfs Antiques
209 E. 27th-ODESSA-Dial 7-0531 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Be Sure To See
Our Wonderful Gifts

QUILTED ROBES 
GABARDINE JACKETS 

SLIPPER SOCKS 
COSTUME JEWELRY

TEEN-HAVEN
413 N. Baird Dial 2-3101

GIVE LASTING ENJOYMENT
in a

• RADIO • REFRIGERATOR
• DISHWASHER • MANGLE

by Ganeral ElacrricI 
We Feature A Complete Line 

of Home Furnishings

APPLllNa COMPANY
aiRitti^nicrirt^

im it iu K 'J
P

603 W. Missouri Phone 4"6621

GIFT MIRRORS
COMPLETE 
SELECTION 

OF
STYLES,
SIZES 
AND 

PRICES

SPARKLING GIFTS
a  COSTUME JEWELRY
• DEITAH PEARLS
• CIGARETTE LIGHTER

Jennings Jewelry
205 N. Main Dial 4-6R92

What To Got Mother? .
Electric Mixer — Iran 

Coffee Maker — Toaster

PALACE DRUG
108$. Main . Dial 2-1191

G ifts fo r  
A ll J L  I

G i f t s

THE PERFECT GIFT—

We Can Assure 
Your Pictures 
Will Be Made 

Before 
Christmas

PITTSBURGH
PUTE BIASS COMPANY

301 S. Main Dial 4-5508

A  Host of Gifts 
i Awaiting for Her
, tk Hand stammered Cepperwere 

it Beautiful Chinaware 
it  Silent Butler — Ash Trays 
^  Glass Candle Holders

BASIN SUPPLY
"Your Christmas Gift Store" 

103 5. Main Dial 4-S529

Everything For The Home

We Buy, Sell Or Trade 
Anything O f Value

Open 'til 7 p.m.
McClintOck Studio Carter-sStop&Swap!

711 E. Hwy. to Open ‘HI 7 p.m, i206 N. Marianfald Dial 2-1270 Dial 2-2S43
COLOGNE SPECIAL j

TWO FOR PRICE OF ONE -  $1.50: 
Paradise Por Two and Spring Revue i
FASHION SALON I

MILLINERY DEPT.
106 N. loreine Diel 4-8801 j

You'll Be Amaxed At 
The Beautiful

COSTUME JEWELRY
On Ditplay At

FOSTER'S BEAUTY SHOP
505 N. Main Dial 4-S661

WONDERFUL HOME GIFTS
5unb«am Ceffa* Maatar 
HamiRan-Baach Mixart 
5unbaam Irana

Phillips Electric
222 N. Main Dial 4-4621

Sis Will Appreciate
Several Fair Ot Gift Boxed

AIR MAID HOSE-$1.65 up 
CAMERON'S PHARAAACY
108 W. Wall Dial 2-3759

"Uaa Our Lay-Away Plan'

I  jjC hristm as 
F low ers

N O R G E
Refrigerators — Ranges

And Other Frecticel Home Gifts

BEAUCHAMPS
216 N. Main Dial 4-4601

5 II G ifts fo r  
5 d J ^ .. Dad

L
Christmas

Trees
Wa Hava A Cam- 

Plata Lina Of Traaa, 
Wraatha, Hally, 
And DacanNne 

Naadal

M cDo n a l d  x  s h e lt o n
GREENHOU5I5

AAile West of Chief Drive-In on 
the Andrews Highway DIti 3-3BB4

■MisaaiesieimsieiieeeeitiiamiJ
Juat What Ha-Wantad

An ELECTRIC SHAVER
5unbaam, Schick, Ramingtan

CAMERON'S PHARMACY 
lot W. Wall Dltl2-37S9

'Uaa Our lay-Away Han'

FOR THE STUOENT-FOR THI 
EXECUTIVE-FOR THE HOME 

• Rayal Typawritarg • Pan and 
Rand I Safa e  Daiki e  Camplata 

Lina af Partanalizad ar Plain 
Stalianary • Many Othara

WEST TEXAS-  
OFFICE SUPPLY '

204 W. Taxat Dial 4-6651

DON'T FORGET TO GET

WESTERN
CHRISTAAAS

CARDS
You'll Find Hundreds Of 

Western Cards And Others

The BOOK STALL
I 111 N. Colorado Dial 4-6821
: ---------------,4--------------i--------------------------

Sure Have Some Nifty
KODAK CAMERAS

A Practical Gift That 
Will Be Appreciated

PALACE DRUG
lots. Main Dial 2-1191

Camplata Stack
REVERE MOVIE 

CAMERAS & PROJECTORS
CAMERON'S PHARAAACY
tot W. Wall Dial 2-3759

"Uaa Our Lay-Away Plan"

*  Leather Wallets *  Purtea
*  Moccaaint *  Belts 

"If Vau Want Ta $ava Manay 
Hara'a Tha Placa Ta Slap"

ROBERSON SHOE SHOP
602 N. Waatharfard Dial 4-9434

G ifts fo r

4  B roth er 
= =  
rjHmaieiiiiiiiiiiiiiieeeeem

WESTERN GIFTS
e Cawboy Baata 
e Hand Taalad Baha 
e  Hand Taalad Wallatt

TRUMAN FRIDAY'S
SHOE AND BOOT SHOP

121 5. Main $t.

A Welcome GHt For 
The Student . . .  A

Portable Typewriter
Bob Pine Office Equipment
60S W. Miaaauri Dial 4.4701

For That Certain One
CIGAREHE LIGHTERS '
by Ronson. Event, Parker. 

"Hundreds Of Gifts Youll Like*

PALACE JEWELRY
120 W. Wall Dial 2-3943

Thn Enlim Family Can 
En|ay Many Happy Haurg
M O TO R O U  RADIOS 

$22.50 UP
CAMERON'S PHARMACY
108 W. Wall Dial 2-3759

"Uaa Our UjpJkwiy Han*



T B I m a t M ID ,  T B U S . DBO. ». IM l - U

☆  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ALW AYS PROVIDE YO U W ITH A N  AUDIENCE OF INTERESTED PROSPECTS ☆
m a o w m w t .  T tO U jy j^ g g g jY j jg S U .

Iw  t t  <k* W* w ill M l * t

P U B L I C  A U C T I O N
WtDNtSOAY, DCCtMKK JJ, STAtTINO AT 10 AM.

,  ' (lUtn »r ■hlMi
PIPE LINE CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT

CMitlViUlCTracMti ntakUc MMhlai*
WaMiM MMhlB« OMiynMaa
Bftck ■Ms T*oIaTnicfea Tr»U«n ci««alac M^eMn«s
Pump* Ftp* U b« T*oU

* loc«t«d •! 3601 N. Sylvani* Sfr*«t, Fori Worth. T*x«t 
leapecuoa from Docombor < t« d*i« of Sol«— 

lift for K. A. M l 
•miA for inuotrotoA POMor to
HETZ AUaiON SALES

J L

P O Boi «1IT. Pwt Wank. Taaaa Phooa—VaUtT—«-Ml

ON. nno tuPHin I I

m i b ic m  a h o  h ad io 1 »
PIANOS -  ORGANS

iBUrakWOMllT Pamma R kM t

W E M P L E ' S
• Maqaa af etatswaj*

!• «  Down
Abaahitaip Lovaaa Oarrytap 

CAaipaa la Waal Tana
DIAL 4 -t m

P ffiW ft WAIIWIK.' iKiw'taH'at paplla 
Mra. Joka W. Keaalp, laao Baat Lyma. 
Lrnaiaa Naichborhoed. Dial 4-«aT4.

KUScmAWtow 4 )

STOW. CAW ICWIPMIWT 10
E & ' A1«S: A bortofn- Ptztum for a 

cofr; otoo ooo Potloool eoob 
rocMor. OQO oQdlop moehlo*. tiro 
SA-ft. awnlnpft. on« 14-ft. root pit 
bor*b><iu« Dooa tUm. WU) conaloor 
uMd ear ta trod*. Wiito Box 3M, car« 
lUportor-Telegram-

FOR SALE
OWN Top Trath larralt 

Soma With Matal Cevtri

704 West Calif.

F RE E !
o M c i iu p p iic

BURROUGHS POSTING 
MACHINE

101 Surroughx poxtin^

Wo will Qivo you scrap wood and 
*  kindling if you will haul it off. Mid- 
ZZMand Box Co.. 200 South Torrall. 

'Dial 2-1931.
Airr“ITRfn5>t. lUi\ii^y t>m afnW ls:

'7  90 p jo .  8m  axMbtt a04 Mortb Colo-
machin* I orodo txmmU t. Drc«»b«r 11 threu^  

; Prtday. Dmambar 14 J to » p.ra. TiiO 
to a p m
dfVtiuUa aia« drUFplpa eottl* guarda.

raaaonabla. Charry w ^dlof

vrlofar <
tmioM

eomploto with d*ak, poshng alarms 
and lodgor shoot ra»s . Proctically 
nowa not boing usod duo to chango
In occounhng syttoml An oxcollont worka. liM worth Oraat 
rnochirto. Roodv for immodlato Irv 1 or a^Aa^^Odmm 
t i a l l ^  In your b o o k k a a p in g ^  , ^
poiimont. Approximatoly $ 0 0 0 ehlaa. aaaair tlacw and ea«a. 
choopof than today's prkot on samo | w«»t Caiifonua. Mn. Martia.
oqoipfT>ont. Savo nrtonoy and doflvory ' ___

thia machina. ,WAMTID TO SUT-------------------
1 MEAD'S BAKERY

IW O W . 7th Phona 3-7451
Amorillo, Toxaa______

Vim OK' •point i^hiaa i praetiMlDy
nrm CaU 9-9111 ______  _______

nportaUa typsi^tar.

9i. Pbena

plataly raaeoOlUonad Call 9-9MT

WANTED
Old buUdlaoA buUdlat matarlaiaa luafe eara rto 

L R. lOGSOON
Ban^tn Blghva} — Otai 4-MTt 
SffbftT~hiirad pu w y. oT^ainan'brMd' 
Suttabla for chlld^t Chriatmaa XMal 
3-1IT7 aftar 13.

U S E D

LAPWELl
PIPE

100,000 FEET OF 2-INCH 
TUBING AND LINE PIPE 

3-INCH TUBING 
4%-INCH CASING 
5»fc-INCH CASING 

5 3 /16-INCH CASING 
6'/4-INCH CASING 
7H-INCH CASING 
8-INCH CASING 
10-INCH CASING 

PUMPING RODS

A. K. WILLIAMS
Grovo Road, R D. 2 
North Canton, Ohio 

RKona 9-2223

LOOKI LOOKI
If You A rt looking For

P I P E
Of Any Siza. Wholaiala Lots 

Call
BOB EDWARD

SNYDER 1746

■URDWO MATBMAU J i

ENDURANCE
Outtida Paint*

-j^SPRED SATIN
and All th * Othar Famous

G LID D EN
PR O D U C T S
Plus A Complatt Lina of 

STAINS-WAXES-POLISHES
"Alway* A Placa to Park” at

CUNNINGHAM
COMPANY

2404 W. Wall Dial 2-2597

AUTQI POa tA U

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window uniti, molding, trim, 

ate. Mill Work Olvltlon
ABELL-McHARGUE 
LUMBER CO., LTD.

»USINtS5 OPPOtTUNITIiS 57

»UllDINO M ATUIAIS S3

W IA «N O A PP A *H
IJ U im  and ftrla cant, atan 3t nnd li. 
311 Caltoavaod.

»  BICYCUS. M O TO R C Yail

UVPTOCK, SURfUIS 97
FOR SAlnS; Small black and vhlta 
paint pony. 9 moniha old. axerllant 
marklBCB and buUd. Oantlc. Wo\dd 
maka nlca Chiistmaa prraant. 1703
Worth Qarftald- _____________
RUfS fouua aaddla mara. Oantla. 
Fiicad ISS for quick aala. Phooa 3-lM i

FOR SAL-k or trade 36-tnch boyi' bl- 
CTCIr for ilrl » blcyel# Can br Man at

Dial 3-lSlO

roadtuon Fhena 9*_1J7^ __
SdCK Karlay-DaTtdaon "OKV” 194S 
••74. ’ Oabono. IfU Weal Ohio

9bod as new.BOT8-
Priced

34-tn  ̂ blcycT̂
reasonably Dial 3-3S73

FOUlTRYd SUmiB SB ' SFORT1WO POODS 90

view Brick house. Route 1.
iv. Vallaj 
Box » -C

Pin 4 0

COLLIE PUPS
Reqistarad ARC mala* and femala*
What would ba a aiear Chiiatmaa 
praaantt Babla and whlta, also 
black and artuta. Malea. rfS; fe- 
malaa. $90. Phona John Frlbarg. 
3-1490. or eom* by 303 East Oak. 
VldlajTd

AN IDEAL GIFT
V  For the Man in Your Life.
lAmm Etstmdn m4giitnd lotd movid 
Cdmdrt with d 1.9 Idni. In hnd condi
tion, pried 5100, which you cdn't

C O M P A R E
☆  PRICES 

QUALITY 
☆  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which mpani lower bookkeeping 
end collection costs, re tult'ng in 

SAVINGS FOR YOUl

1 0 % CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOORS

including Birch. Gum jn d  Fir Slab 
Doora, Doth Interior and exterior

COMPLETE LINE OF
IDEAL W INDOW  UNITS

snd M ill Items. Also 24x24, 24x16 
end 24x14 two-light w indow* 

with freme.

COMPLETE LINES OF
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

CA Fl to be meyad 30x94. WUb 10x11 
kitchen. Hardwood floora with rubbar 
Uie. 9-etool eountar, booth* and ta
blet; seats 3$. Two serrlng windows, 
small fountain, malt mlxar. dlahsa and 
cooking utensils. Waffle Iron, sand
wich grill, exhaust fan. hot aratar 
heater and real room. $4,100. Dixie
Weaxer, phone 4-9007. 4-9794.___________
M C A r t  Truck Biop. BTi iprlng', 
Texas. Wmt Klgharay M. Near air baa* 
and several tourist court* Ooad Isas*.
Come see the records. Priced right._____
i /T lI X  CCHTTlfTOTTl flow  and h a l $  
Ice Craazn Fraasart. For Infvm attoa 
write P. A. LOWB. distributor. Box 
1009. Abilene. Texas.
1 HAVk good toiirIir~CouH loMtIoD? 
grocery, hotel, phone exchange and 
various other buslneasea in Uvalde 
area Wcaley Campbell. Uvaldt. Texas  ̂
5TAftT~9enUsn^Birnd~taun5r7.~l*VT^t 
Opportunltv lifetim e Buatneas New 
Machine Free Booklet. L R C o . 443 
North Seneca WichUa, Rinsa.v 
ilATfRNTYT Bhop~Tn VIdTand for sala 
katahlished buslneas Selling baeausa 
of 111 health. Phona 3-3111.

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

'47 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR

*4 5 T
AIm  Somd RddI Bdrgtini

In Olddr Cdrt
Good Mldcheo o f efhdr cdrt, 

SO*! down to 36'd.

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your Chrystgr-Plymouth Doglgr 

624 W. Wall Digi 4 ^ 9 9

ENGLISH MG 
SPORTS CAR
1949 moddl. 10 ,0 0 0  m ilii, gx- 
Cdllgnt condition. $ 1 ,1 0 0 . Or
iginal coit $2 ,3 9 5 , plus $300  In 
dxtrit. Farts availtbig In mott 
mttropolitan argat. Including 
Amgriilo and Oallat. Phong 
Chilg W sith, 2 -2614 or 2 -2588.

WATCB FOR m  OFININO

PIONEER 
AUTO SALES

fonnsrty
NORRID MOTOR CO 

1369 W ttt Wall

tV s a m e  LOCATION 

'Cr SAME MANAGEMENT

•k  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALI 61

ooupe glick. 
3719 PrankllD.

boat in tho itorot 1od«y. A lio • cu »-; Including Lock,, C»binol H«rdw*ro.

TH* liO tY Ollkaltun. paUont. fikMIul. 
tnaadlj. foritvlai. anO loykl tbln« ID 
t&« TOld Id TOUm 0 0 0  OlxD D Ut< 
■in for ChrtetrasD—«IT» d puppy. i 
w isT W A a o  a o  k x m k il s . PhoD« l
4-OWl.___________ ____________ __
C ^ I X lX f l  ioi'amlm: 14« Puh Tl of U . 
Bow knad. 4 mouth, old AKC rafU- 
ur«d Pttingoi. IT ckDiiipiooD od pwl- 
K n * Will dDbwr ChristniM wwk. 
m c « l  • « . 413 IDM Xlm OUl 3-3133 
C'Ma U W h  0lr«l AXcnocutDiDd male 
•eotUa. Aged 9 montha. Accustomed 
to baby, house broken, a pupple that 
wm make gnyooa's Christmas marry._______
weeks old. Raglssarad. excaUeot blood- 
Unaa, beautiful markings. 979 Write 
or call Z. T. Christian. 1703 Walnut.
Abtlcua, Tsgg*. Fbone 9-*739. ____
GOOD Doma wanted for Sollla l̂ypa 
jW r old puppy fT*** long hairad kitten. 
Would Ilka to remain together. 1304 
C o^try

WUl daUvar c£rl*tmas Day. Xxoallent
pat* er himtsim Dial 9- 3 9 a T .________
f o r  BAidk: Canary Hnger hen and 
cage. 3U West CbUfomla Stree*. Mr*. 
Marttn.
^D4a L T ' R enr pupa, ragiitarad. tlma 
payment and Chmtma* delivery If 
dealred. PUI 3-3909.
KODK.B~pupa. Red*tarad.~!Pataa “K en - 
neto. Rout# X Box t3. Ban Antonio.

F ^ n a  T-9703. ____  _
F (%  BALI'. TwtT~raglstered mala coP 
Ha pupa. Dial 4-g3gg. after 9 p m 
POiNTBE Urd~Dog. 3 montha old. 
Registered. 414 Oak Avenue. Dial 4-4y>4. 
DOOBOU8S for sale or made to order.
Rhone 4-gpg.   _
CANaSY  slngv and cage for salaTklr*. 
Martin. 311 west California.

tom msdg .275 AAggnum hunting 
rifig  w ith 4-powgr gdiuttsbl# tgig- 
Kopg sight, w ith ammunition and 
gmpty sh«lls. An ideal, high power
ed rifle  for ell big game. Make an 
offer.

Dial 2-4062 or 2-3753
OR FIB.0 s u m iis 51

B A R G A I N S
Used cable tools, d rill pipe (SVs" & 
4 V2 '’), d rill collars. Also, new sheet 
steel, angle, piste and beams. Two 
7x30 casing head gasoline tanks and 
substructures. Phone 30 or 1380, 
AAonshens, Texas.

O il Well and Water Well C tling, 
Line Pipe and Supplies.

Ben Glast
CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO. 

2114 W. 2nd 'Pbona 2-2232 
ODESSA, TEXAS

G4i4g4 tnd  Sliding Door H trd w tr*  
tfe-

COMPLETE LINES OF
PAINTS and OIL COLORS 
in Glidden, Pratt & Texolite

Lumber. Nails, Cement, Shgetrock, 
Ironing Boards. Med>cme Cebinets. 
Telephone Cabinet*. Metal louvres, 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor 
mg, Composition Shingles. Celo Sid 
mg. etc., everything for your build 

ing needs

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. 
Stonehocker 
Lumber Co.

Rear 405 N Baird pn alley) 
d ia l  2 4031

m i  FORD buxlm 
45.000 actual mil*
Fhonv 3-2250 _  _  _
JOST like uaw. i$4a FoM Custom club 
coupe. Take a look, do obligation. 
Phone 4-4526 _ _  __
1950 FORD Cuatom. 9 door, all axUasT 
On* car owner, actual mlloag*. 30.000. 
Car A-l Phone 4-440i 
f940 NA8!T "$00'* Super 4 door aadaoT 
Perfect condition L«*a than 11.000 
miles See at 531 Wm I Wall. 
t$4l 7)LD81(<5BTLK  ̂ runs goo3̂ , $SS6
cash Dial 3-2350 _________
1940 DOEXTK deluxe a*dan. Claan.'gbod 
fondltliTn Dial 4-4H'79___________________

'47 PONTIAC 4-Dt.,R6H 
'47 OLDS 4-DR., R6H 

'48 KAISER 4-DR., R&H

R S K I N E  M O TO R S
DIAL 3-3395

351--- CHrVHBLtT— ityI<nu"4H!o<>r
aadan. Two-tons gray. 91.799; also 1949 
Cbavrolst Sport Coups. 19.700 actual 
mllss. brand nsw motor, 11.199. Sell 
or swap for equity in real astata. Odas-
as 6-9199 _______________

f940nPord~Y-4. Clean good 
condition. Fries 9375 See at Roblnaoo 
Shoe Shop. 390 North Weatherford
Street ____
TDft SAUC: 1940 YSoige. good runnlDg 
condition, good tires. See after 9 at 
>403 W « t  Dlpl VT214.

M O L poa tAU J 1 L & 2 2 L

BEFORE YOU BUY, CHECK 
OUR LOT, SEE THE BEST!

1950IUICK ROAOAAASTER 
1*50 FORD FORDOR 
1950 CHEVROLET CLUB CPE. 
1*50 FORD TUDOR 
1*49 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
194* FORD TUDOR 
1*47 FORD FORDOR

1946 A5ERCURY 2-DR.
1946 MERCURY 4-OR.,
1948 PLYMOUTH 2-OR.
1948 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.
1948 FORD STATION WAGON 
1948 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE 
I947BUICK 2-DR.

SEVERAL MORE CARS AND PICKUPS
/

All Cars Have Anti-Fraaze And Most Cars 
Have Radios and Heaters.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
Op.n 8 9 .m. to B p.m. <— Sundiy sftgrnooft 

"YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD D fAUR"
223 E. Wall  ̂ .Dial 4-8221

Be Sure Santa Comes To Your House 
BUY ONE OF OUR EXCELLENT USED 

CARS AND ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS

A C E  M O T O R S
YOUR LOCAL NASH DEALER

Big Spring at Ohio D Itl 4-5539 SilM room Op«n S«turd«y p.m.

GOOD BUYS
1999 Mercury 4-D r. R&H. O. D 
1949 Dodge 4-Dr.. R&H. Clean 
1949 Chevrolet 3-Dr., R&H 
1949 Fontlae. Below Market Price 
1949 Rudaon Commodore. Nice 
1947 DeSoto 4-Dr.. Kxtrm Clean 
1949 Ford Tudor. R&H. Bargain 
SBVXRAL OLDER CARS & TRUCKS

CAR L O t -1 0 7  N Mirienfeld

MID-WEST
MOTOR COMPANY

Your DoSoto—Plymouth Ooaltr 
107 S. Colorado Dial 3-3361

a i)t6  r k M .  J L « 6 l» 6 k lir — n
TIBES for Mle; 6:70x15. Good 
tlOD. Phone 3-1503.

condl-

AUTOS WANTiO AS

'50 FORD FORDOR, RiH 
■48 FORD PICK-UP 

■49 LINCOLN 4-DR., RiH, OD

R S K I N E  M O TO R S
DIAL 3-3395 ^

Kxceptlonally clMn 9405. Call 4-5013 | 
after 5:00. See at 1213 East Oolf Course I
I lS f i l____________________________ i

wnx SXLL or awap good rua&Uxg 1949 Hudaon Club Coim for house trailer. Jordan Trailer Company. 3919 Waet Wall Street.

Tw gg HOB n m

Used Trucks
PIck-Upt and. Olhon 

SAVEI SAVEI SAVEI

301 E. WALL
1M6 f f l^ b lM A U ft  Ion tdekup for 
agl*. 190 Joint* of 4>Uieh drain tUa. U 
iBChaa leng. 109 Seat Malden Lane. 
T. A. Carpenter, or dial 4>9M. 
fOK B A lfr U  fe A a  l/»  ton' i fa li
New factosy bu ilt motor. ,tion eg oatt■tatf____
Ikso one

Bee at Fir*

eeUent condition, 
pui S -W 4. v w  a P
ntA IU R SPO ISA U

WEST TEXAS' 
LARGEST SELECTION OF

NEW AND USED

T R A IL E R S
Lowest Price*

■jir Easiest Term*
Better Trades 

^  Better Insurance 
Better Guarantee 
Better Service

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

Your Friandly D««l*r 
W. Highway 80^2619 W. Wall 

Midland, Taxat

OUR VOLUME OF BUSINESS 
SAVES YOU MONEY

TRAILER RENTAL
Looa) or Coast-to-Coaat 

Trailer Service 
E. V. BURT 

TRAILER RENTAL
350* 6. Flret -  AbUen* 

1412 W. Third -  Big Spring 
1511 K. Second • Odeeee

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR

USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car and oapert to

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.

200 $. Lorain* Dial 4-7822

1990 Roadmaater 30-ft. trailer. Small 
trailer in trade: also ’49 Harley David* 
son 74 overhead. R&M TraUer Court.
Space 5. Andrews H i g h w a y . _____
FIIk NUUkd (New McMn) trailer hone* 
for eale. 91.300. Ready for oceimanoy at 
Weet 90 Trailer Camp. Dial j-4410 or 
3-lBM. ^
K>iT 6 a LZ; 33 ft. Palace trailer. O ooi 
condition. Pull price 9499. Maek’a TraU
er Court*. South Worth 8L O. C.
MeWurten.________________________________
WILL’ BfaX oe ewap good running 1*48 
Budeon club coupe for houa* traUar. 
Jordan TraUer <^mpany, 3919 West 
WaU Street.
CL^Uf. 1949 31-foot Kit trailer, with 
alx-foot PhUco remgerator. Dougherty 
Trailer Court. Phone 4-6442.______  .

194U Travellte. Has everything! 
Corral Motel. East Elchway 80. Must
aeU. need money. _________
23-.n'. Columbia house trailer for 
Bale. 9400 equity. See H. R. White, 619
South Lameea Road.___________________ _
1947 ALMA ail-aiumlmun 3S-ft. tnilar^ 
Priced for quick Sale. Breearway TraU*
er Court- Phone 4-7571._______________
7 ^ 6  wheel trailer, aide boards, good 
tire*. 1951 license. Phone 3-1107.

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ASSTRACT5 I CARPniNO I FURNITURE, NEW AND USED 1 PAINTING CONTRACTOR*

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr 

201 Leggett Bldg. Diel 4-7651

MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
RepreeeoUag

STEWART TITLE CO.
ALMA BCARO Mfr 

n iW e itW e l l  Diel 2-3717

Everything in

C A R P E T I N G
Diel 4 6707 for Estimetei.

If DO anjwer. call after 6.

WATSON CARPET CO.
no* W WASHTNO'TOH

I CONTRACTORS
I BULLDOZkRS For clearing and laval- 
! log lou and acreage 
. ORAOUICk: For beaement exeava- 
I tlona. surfaced tanks and aUoa, 
i AIR C0MPR1880R5; For drllltng and 
>' blasting aeptlo tanka, pipe llnea. 

dltchee and pavements breaker work, 
FRED M BURLESON & SON 

CONTRACTORS
, not South MartMUtld OUl 4-4111

NEW & USED FURNITURE
HARDWARE, CLOTHING AND 

STOVES OF ALL KINDS 
"EverYthing for the Home** 

SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Mein Dial 2:4092

Painting and Paperhanging
Call Charles Styron after 5 p.m.
1902 W. Weshington-Ph. 4-4068

SWAP THAT FURNITURE 
YOU NO LONGER ARE USING 
FOR SOMETHING YOU NEED

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
BUY -  SELL -  TRADE 

711 E. Hwy. 80 Open 'til 7 p.m. 
DIAL 2-2843

PIPE FOR SALE I
13.000 ' 3 " reg. 10-thd emla. tubing, 
new. 3.935’ S'l'* Cue 9 rd. amla tub
ing. uaed- 10,000' 3” 4-lb line pipe. I 
used. 3.000’ 1 ' 4” black pipe. new.
1.900' 7'* 30-)b J5S amU casing, new. 
2.400’ 5 'i  ' 14-Ib J55 amis rasing, new 
Phone 1390. Monahans. Taxes 
ilOD and tubing uniT for sale. Wilson 
Super W'lnch on K -6  Intemstlonsl - 
truck with new 57' 9x7 single msst tele- : 
scoping glD pole mounted Wilson 
winch snd truck Just recoodlUoned. 1 
Complete with tools, ready to work \ 
M.OOO cash. H L. (Petei Long. Box 
1339. Kilgore. Texas. Phone 4416. 3090. 
or 9934__________________________________

S A V E
P L E N T Y

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO. L  . ^ ^
Or records sr* for your oonvanJano# : SO U th CoO StrU C tiO n C o m p a n y

Ws Invite you to use them. Roustabout Gangs, A ir C om prttto rt,
Paraffin Scraping, Winch Trucki. 

Fully (nsur*d.
' Dial 2-4520 800 W. Carter

Title Insurance A Specialty
toss loreina Dial 4-44S6

HOMI DICORATIONS

ALTERATIONS (Juif o ff Rankin Hiway)

a u a w H e  m a t im a u 52 SUILDINO MATERIALS S2

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
At Last It's Here - Genuine

, Koroseal Weatherstripping
FOR METAL CASEMENT WINDOWS

■î r STOPS SAND -sV STOPS DUST ^  STOPS DRAFTS 
^  SAVES FUEL SEALS YOUR WINDOWS AS TIGHT 

AS YOUR REFRIGERATORI

American Window Co.

Per 100-
$ 7.50 

4.00 
5.25 

15.50

315 N. Colorado Phone 3-3731

MONtY TO LOAN *4 I MONtY TO LOAN M i

NEED CHRISTMAS MONEY?
Youk w i f t  and kiddies w ill apprtciat* that axtra affort thia yaar. Vuit 

our offtco at 201 East Wall Street and w * w ill ba glad to halp you 

arrange for a Morry Chriatmat. Our loani IrKlud* Inturanc* that makaa 

th * paymontt In *v *n t o f Ik k n e tt or accJd*nt and pays th* batanc*

 ̂ lf» avant o f d*ath. For fa it, friandly t*rvica, phona or oom* in today.

PA C IF IC  F IN A N C E  LO A N S
y  (A Taxu CerpoKtien)

201 E. Wall Street—Bob Finley, Manager—Dial 2-4369

1x8 Shiplap 
2x4 Sheetrock 
4x8 Sheetrock {H ")
Knotty Pine Paneling 
1x10 Redwood Sid

ing, Best Grade . 21.50 
Composition Shingles,

(210 1b.) . sq. $6.75

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON  
QUANTITY LOTS OF 
PLYWOOD, DOORS, 

W INDOW  UNITS,
OAK FLOORING,

AND TRUCK OR CARLOADS 
OF LUMBER

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Midland—Odessa A ir Tarminal 

DIAL:
Midland 4-4701 TV Odaita 6-5273

Covartd buttons, belts, buckles, { 
buttonholes Sewing and alteration!.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
709 South Lorain# Diel 3-3117

APPRAISAL SiBVICt

Southwest Appraisal Service
Residantial and Commarclal 

Valuation*

DIAL 3-3212
H P, Reynolds, A.S T A.

M S Reynolds, Assoc A.S.T A.

SLIP-COVERS
and DRAPERIES

Mada To Your Specifications 
MRS POWERS. In Charge.

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.
600 F li t  F loridt Dial 2-4032

NEED A CARPENTER?
CALL G. E. JONES IF IT’S A WINDOW

LIGHT OR A HOUSE TO BUILD 
FrM • itim a tts  any |ob.

Work GuarantMd.
Dial 4-7232

CORSimiRI

a o o K K itr iN O

Bookkeeping, 
Statement Rendering 

And Collection Service
ire now available to small butinassat

Call 2-1187 for estimates.

HARD TO FIT?
A skilled Bpeoeer eoraettre eea 
“gtreemUn#** eny flgurw—lmprove your 
figura heeltb. for fr#« prevltw and th* 
itory of what Bpencers een do for you. 
c^l Mrt Ole 6^«e. 4-4399. lUaldaaee 
i j l i  “

Bpenew
. . .. H^#*.

310 W. Well. Apertm#nt B.

DIRT, SAND, ORAVn

BUILDING a  RIM O D IIIN G

WILL BUILD BRICK VENEER 
AND FRAME HOMES, ALSO 
RENTAL UNITS, REPAIR JOBS

tIj  Fre» Eatimat,*
itr Expert Workmanahlp 

*  FHA Till# 1 and 
Conventional Loam

ERNEST BROOKSHIRE
604 S. Terrell Diel 3-3252
"No Job Too Lerge or Too Small"

F E N C E
CHAIN LINK, BLOCK FENCE, 

WHITE CEDAR, BOARD FENCE 
Realdential — Ind u ttr lt l

10% Down — 36 Month* to Pey 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIAAATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
2419 W. Wall Dial 3-3753

Evenings Dial 2-2168 
"FENCi PROBLEMS SOLVED HIRE"

NEW LUMBER
tow PTlC#d

LOPTIN 6 LEWIS 
DIAL 2-1589 

MUa Out Wait Teytor Rt.

I ...

MASONRY
Brlek. Block. Btoo* Work. Oa&veJ 

Building. Engineering.
BUILDING 

Xf You Arc Planning To Build A 
Rome. 6#e Ue. Wa'ti Drew Tour Plane 
And PlDiab Tha Rem# Proa Tha 

Ground Up **
R 1C SHOCK

1009 W. Indiana Dial 3-9839
*'Pr#e Bittmataa Any Job~

I C A ilN H  WORK

STEWART WCX3D WORKS
Cabineti — Spedel AAlllwork 

Store end Office Fixtures 
Windowi — Doora — Frame*
1506 W. N. Front Street 

Dial 2-2841

DARR CABINET SHOP
Cabinai Work. Cabinet Lumbar. 

Plywood. Windowa. Melding. 
Doer Praaa

aOT Waet Kentucky ~  Ot*l 4-J10

FLAG STONE-LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard l> Colorado Rad) 

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock, Paa 
Gravel, Roofing Gravel and Re-Mix 

Prompt Delivery
All Kinds Concrete Work

Helbert & Helbert
Colorado Sand & Gravel Olv.

Office *nd Y*rd, Dl*l 4-7321 
Emergency end Night, Diel 4-7101 

310 S. Coloredo

HOME DECORATIONS
Slip covers and drapes.

MRS. BASIL HUDSON, 410 Watson

PAINTING-PAPER HANGING 
TAPING-TEXTONING 

Carl Ballinger 
706 N. Ainslee' Phone 4-8614

SOFT WATER SERVICE

Painting, Textoning, Taping . 
FREE ESTIMATES '

PAUL COPELAND
1309 W. College Diel 4-7194

PAVING CONTRACTORS

BURLESON & MeWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRACTORS

Asphalt Paving
T*; Driveways i!r Industrial Areas 

Streets ^  Parking Lots
Estimates Without Obligation

Dial 3-3672 
1101 South Marienfeld

PHOTOGRAPHY

McCLINTCXTK
XX llulanfeld <

SLIP COVESa DRAPXS. BIOePREADa 
Drapery Shop W# a*U materlala er 
mak# up yours 0«rtruda Otbo and 
Mrs W 8. Wright. Dial 3-3731. 1019 
Waet Wait

& tnduatnal 
Portraltt

STUDIO
Dial S-UTO 

Photography

FLOWING, YARD WORK

INVESTIGATORS

M cC a r t e r
& Associates

Bonded and Insured Private 
Investigators

DIAL 4-5400

YARD WORK 
BLACK TOP 80XL' 

PLOWTNO^LBVBLLDfO 
DUMP TRUCK LOADER 8KRV10B 

LEWIS SHEEN
»la] 4-9359 1201 Weet Rorld*

PLUMBING

lAU ND RtlS

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WASH & POUOR DRY 

Pick Up & Delivery 
309 South Baird Dial 3-2911

LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK
Att Work Cxxh
Sea FOSTER 
DUL 4-9032

Top Soil-Fill Dirt
Any Amount 

All Type* of Excavating
Celiche Drlveweyt—Free Eitimete*

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N. Weetherferd 01*12-2*41

MATTRESS RENOVATING

BLACK TOP SOIL
Flowing—L#v#llng—Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Oi*l 4-8359 1201 W. Florid*

MATTRESS RENOVATING 
AND STERILIZING

I Wi o n  convet* your old m*ttr*e* Into 
I * nle* flufiT tnnenprlmc. See ne lor 
*ny nuluee* need, no Job too Urg* or 
too imell.

CITY FURNITURE A 
MAHRESS CO.

- I f  I f i  A Mettnee W* B * fr  I t "
41T South Main Diel i-TMl

FAINTING CONTRAaORS

FURNmiRi. N IW  AND USID

Hancock'* Second Hand Store
eilaoei- 

jt pews
Dial 2-1811

Deed fumttura, «iftvbiRRg 
laaaoua itama. Buy. ealL t 

315 Eeit Well

FOR RATES 
IN THIS

-BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Dial 3-3344

Paperhanging
Textoning

Caulking and Painting
Reasonabla Ratas—AII Work Guaran- 
tBBd—For free ettimatei* call 2-1710

Painting and Decorating 
IN ALL BRANCHES

Extsrior end Interior Work. 
Reetoneble end Guaranteed. 

Perionel Attention.
GEORGE P. MORROW

DIAL 4-5310

DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service

Restdentlal^Commerdal 
Complate Bathrooms

Mack's Plumbing
3512 W. Well Street 

"OUR PLUMBING PAYS, 
BECAUSE IT STAYS"

JOE WHITMIRE
PLU14BINO COKTBAOTOM ■ 
Commerelx] A RretdentUJ 

700 N. Fort W orth-D ia l 4-8633

RtFRIOIRATOR SiRVICi

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
r21 Yeem Bxperleooe

BEAUCHAMP'S
01*14-4601 ' 216 N. Mein

111! h lA H iW  ~ --------------

For Easier
Winter House Cleaning
, . .  water softer than

April showers.
Here water on tap that'* actually 
sorter than rain! CuUigan Soft Wa
ter Service makes housecleaolnc 
easy and thrifty. Saves soap . . . 
saves you work In countless ways.

SEE US NOWI
SAVE V lTH :

Culligan
Soft Water Service
. “W# Offer Service On Your Water 

Softener or Install Permanent 
Cul-Matlc SoftCQ«ri.'*

1313 W. Tenneisee Di9l 2-2642 
(In Odessa, Dial 6-5562)

UPHOLSTERY

If You Are Thinking O f 
UPHOLSTERING WORK 

As You Like It!
As It Should Be Done!

Let us recover your favorite chain. 
Now in readiness fo r Winter season.

-A LS O  RUGS CLEANED-

HINES-WOOD UPHOLSTERY
206 N. Marienfeld Dial 4-8412 
■’Furniture Refinished and Repaired, 

Specializing on Office Furniture"

VACUUM gEANERS

THE KIRBY COMPANY
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
KIRBY DISTRIBUTOR IN 

THIS TERRITORY 
"Sales & Service On A ll Make**-

C. C. SIDES
203 S. M ain-Box 923-D ia l 4-6S81

WAHR W EIU

FOR CLEANING HEALTHFUL RUGS 
DIAL 3-t 070

Bluebonnet Rug Cleaners
SANDING MACHINBj_RtWTAi

Rental Machine* For
Floor Sending and Waxing 
Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
206 South A5eln 01*13-3321

I SlpnC TANK SIRV IC I

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
Work Guaranteed 
a  L  ATKINSON 

Phone G -tl IS . O d e m  ^

WATER WELL 
SPECIALISTS

Complete service on water weOi, In- 
dudlng drilling and pump aetUoc, 
and aervice on all make* ol pumpa. 
OU field work a specialty.

Distributors For
JOHNSON and STA-RITE PUMPS 

And PLASTIC PIPE

TALKINGTON
WATER SYSTEM CO.

Cloverdal* Rd. -  Call 2-3307 
If  no answer, call 8-3859

WATER W a t  DRILLING 
AND PUMP SEm NG
" I f  You Want A Good Job At 

Reasonable Coat, Call Us"

ED KINSEY
1002 S. Colorado Dial 2-3969

WINDOW CUANING

aDVAttCI WINDOW CLKANDfO OO 
WALL and WINDOW CLkANINO 

HOUSk CLSANOra FLOOR WaXINO 
oosiuniruAL FRoirra 

Ask tor V. C. Parka—Owaar 
Dial S-W41 400T Booth Part Watsa

t
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☆  'SANTA'S GIFT GUIDE' HAS THE ANSWERS TO LOTS OF CHRISTMAS SHOPPING QUESTIONS-CHECK IT TODAY!

NW I
H O M t  

IS O N E  
G I F T  FOR 

THE E NT I R E  
FAMILY THAT KEEPS 

ON G I V I N G  FOR A 
UFTHME. irr  US SHOW 

YOU THE 2 AND 3 BEDROOM 
HOMBSIN LYF4S10E NEIGHBORHOOD ; 

FOR A 
MOST 
MERRY 
XMAS'

7B1HOUSBS FOR SAU 7S HOUSBt FOR BAU

MIDLAND
REALETERIA

1404N. Big Spring—Dial 3-3571 
An Affili»»« of

Allied Commercial Services
REALTORS

THREE-BEDROOM HOME
On small lot. (eltotd: valklng dis
tance of to v a  On pared street, can 
easily be conrertM Into duplex. 
Only «>.000.
Three-room brick veneer, on back ' 
of extra larse comer lot. W 'xIM '. 
0*0  vater sixtan. all utilities. U.- 
NO. tS.OOO down, balance like rent.

DIXIE WEAVER AGENCY
Oixi« W*4v«r—PSon« 4-5607 
Jimmy Wilson—Phone 4-8754

MOSS
W«nf« it known th«t h# It  ono 
of thorn thtr* LAND mofchentv 
This Und i t  priced to te ll. W« 
have: 5 one-ecre trects in Park
er Addition, 4 one-acre tractt 
in Grandview, 1 two-and-a-half 
acre tract in Mlllcretf Acres, lots 
in Parklea Place, and lo tt in 
Johntorv-Moran Addition. If you 
don't find what you want in 
this selection, call us anyway. 
We may have what you want, 
or at laast know how to gat it.

Wes-Tex Realty 
&  Insurance Co.

Days C. C. Boles Nights 
4-4342 Moss Feyerherm 2-3858

112 Andrews Hiway

f$  M o o m  fO t  «A il

OWNER
SELLING

_7B HeUBBB FOE M U  - . 7$ HOUStS FOR SAU  7$ H O U W  FOR SA U  .T H W O Eip  ROt SM B -  .

3-Bedroom Home
In

A Well-Planned Home C r e S t v Ie W  H e i g h t s

M O S S

When this six-room home was b u ilt  
the designer had comfort and con* 
veniance In mind. The tw o bed
rooms, the den, the dining room and 
living room are all roomy and well 
arranged. And the large kitchen, 
w ith both gas and electrical range 
connections, plus laundry connec
tions, is a housewifa's delight. Dou
ble garage and separate store room. 
Roofed pa tio . adjoins house. The 
furnished guest house at raar o f the 
lot may be used for rental. Grand 
location on corner lot, w ith  both 
streets paved. Close to Sam Hous
ton and parochial k HooIs. Com- 
plataly fanced. lots trees and shrubs. 
Good loan airtady established. Low 
down payment. Call ownar at

2-2880

THEY GO 
TOGETHER

Whkt would b« nicor then •  now. 
booutiful homo of modorn dooign In 
lovoly Crottviow HoighH? You may 
havo your cholco NOW o f lavoral 
lalacl da tignt and floo r plani. w ith 
complatlon datat la t fo r tha naar 
futura. Choota yourt now and gal 
your choica of Intarlor colorti locaF 
ad adiacant to  now alamantary 
Khool undar eonatrucMon. Our fla ld 
offtca. located 1 block North o f tha 
Ranch Houta cafa. I t  open Sundtya 
for your convanianca.

Commercial 
Construction Co.

Dial 4-5432
PAUL JAMES -  D. H. THOMASON 

Buildara and Davalopara

BY OWNER
2-Bedroom House
I locsted

413 East- Pine
Open House

• Seturdsy snd Sundey
room

houMS. prlT«u baUi. buUt le kitchen. eJMCrSe r«4r1e«nter. B«at cook sIotc*. 
laiMrvprtnc hArdvr>od floor*;
for oulek ml*. St JSO esetL Thro* mU«« | 
oa Post Rlfbv»y, Saytler. Tex**. WU- i 

K O. Box 110. ________  ‘
O A SSm O  DISHAY

went out of town to find this 
one. You can heve both your 
town and country home with I 
this house. Only e few blocks 
from town, you have a fu ll acre 
of land. This is an exceptionally 
mce two-bedroom, that is built 
for comfort, w ith the type of 
features you expect to fmd In a . 
luxury home. We have this list
ing at a iiv'ice you can't afford i j 
to miss. Just dial our number . ' 
and we'll tell you all about it.

WeS-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.

Davs C. C. Boles Night 
4-4342 Moss Feyerherm 2 3205 !

11 2 Andrew* Hiwav

Vr CHRISTMAS 
■ir HOME 
ty  FIREPLACE

Siick two bedroom and den home 
in an excellent residential district. 
Price, $20,000. Be sure to see this 
-and you'll buy it! Evenings and 

Sunday, call Rita Pelletier. 4-5491; 
[ Walter Bodenman, 3-3436; Ted 

Holt, 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
I lU W .  W .ll 01812-1593

i VARIETY—Buyers' Paradise. 
Take Your Choice:

8m*U farm of 7f acr«e. with 3 room 
boua* Salt of Ui<Uand. Will trade for 
houa* la  town on South 81da or aeU 

1 for c*e>» with 40 aerM mineral n^bta. 
1430.
Duplex on South Side, rentlnc for 
tl30 per month. For tale, cash HMO.
Small houa* with one-quarter block In 
Haley HcUhta for 34.000; with fumlturt. 

, Realdentlal lot on peTement. tl.lSO. 
IteeldenUal lot off pavement. S300 to

I Btitlneaa lota on Eaat Florida Street. 
OX equity. 3 bedroom. Weet Hart Street. 
S3.000. Take up paymenta of 300 per 
month.
On* acre In CUy View Acree. for only 
3300.

Leonard H. Miller
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 East Maiden Lane—Dial 4-7986 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

MOSS
I t  in BUSINESS lo  l«t you h ivo  
th« BUSINESS. O f court*, w **!* 
ttik in g  about that GROCERY 
STORE on East Hl9 h w ty  80. Thit 
grocary I t  op a cath ba tit, w ith  
a good lino o f m ov tb l* mar- 
chtnd lt*. Tarmi can b *  workad 
out on tha stock and fixturot.

* Tha laa i* I t  only $125 par 
! month. ThIt i t  t  f in *  opportun

ity fo r a young coupl* who 
want to  work hard and build 
a bu tina tt that ha* no limit*. 
Com* Into our o ffie* and w *  
w ill work w ith you and tha 
ownar to roach an agraartiant 
that w ill tpall tuccait fo r you.

Wes-Tex Realty 
■ &  Insurance Co.

Day* C. C. Bolat Night* 
4-4342 M o tt Fayarharm 2-3858

112 Andrawt Hiway

CHILDREN'S 

NEW RECORDS 

FOR CHRISTMAS
•Pwa* III Beeta*
Tewi ThiMnb**

"Jack Aad The Beenatelk* 
Thw Shee maker And The llvee*

*Menner« Can Be Pwn̂  
*HeeMi Can Be Nn*

by Frank Luther

''Here Cemee Sente Clawe* 
^ ' 3  A Oivbby Utrte Fellew* 

bi^Gene Autry

"Peter le b b ir  
”*  vmpehh'lHki n*

niiHe Red Riding Heed* 
*The Oingerbreed Bey*

"IFt Sente Cleua"
"Jifigle BelU* 

by Scotty MacGregor

"Orendfether Kringle*
"The Twelve Day* Of Oinetmaa** 

by Burl Ives

Diol 4-S227 for Free Delivery

Wemple's
Naxt Door to Midland P. O.

PRICED TO GIVE YOU 
A HAPPY HOLIDAY ,

If you want a me'ry Christmas in 
a lovely home—your home—just 
take a look at this charming two 
bedroom house with t'le  bath, 
garage attached and laundry. A l
ready financed. Payments $63 per 
month. $3,500 cash down. Eve
nings and Sunday, call R’ta Pelle
tier. 4-*5491: Walter Bodenman, 
3-3436; Ted Holt. 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE )

TWO BEDROOM ' 
AND DEN

Thi* unusual home l i  located North 
of the Midland Country Club on 4 

I acres of land. Two good wells. TwO{ 
baths, basement, knotty pine kitchen. 
Brick and Redwood construction. 
Bedrooms I 'e  carpeted, extra large 
fireplace. Sufficient room to bu ild ' 
three or fo ’j r  more houses. Shown 
by appointment only.

Barney Grafa
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving W'est Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

112 W. W'afI D al 2-1693

LET US HELP
Tou sell TOUT propenv or fiod ;ou 

a place to I!vet 
MRS. ERIE CECn* Realtor VM W>at Sforyv — Dial 4-4137

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

For Lowest 
Prices and Prompt 

Service. Call
HOWARD
You Will Lik* 
Our Way of 

1 $  Doing Buiinest

HOWARD LUMBER CO.
Old Hwy. 10 W atl Dial 3-3614

R

By Owner
Attractive two bedroom frame, many 
buiit-'ns, cd''peted, concrete fence. , 
Vasonry rental ur*if m rear. Paved j 
street.

_____pid l_4-8^08_
Ba ROAIN PraetlraTly new two ~he<d- 
room cotiage. v*r»nt. 17.300. Street
^ T e ment next month__^ a l  _4-7703 ___
f i  300 la the toiaT^price of~a~tw<r"Sed-, 
room home with attarhed Baraa*. FILA | 
1oan_Oood location Dial 3-3846 
FOR SALE by Owner. Two be«lh>oTn 
frame home. 1310 Weet Ohio. Phone . 
3-3182 I

CUSSIPIED DISPLAY

Y o u  W i l l  ■ *  S u rp r ita d  A t  
H o w  L it t io  I t  C o t t t  T o

WEATHERSTRIP 
Your House!

CALL L'S FOR ESTLHA'TCS

F. S. W EST
204 E. P e n n a y lv o n io  

D ia l  2-3982
■NO-DKArr AOK.NXT-

“ Th« Covers ^
At Any Price"

long Wearing

Waterfall 
Design 

Seat Covers
AS LOW AS 

I  ^  FIBRE

* 4 9 “■ ^  PLASTIC

Tee* eU gleatk guilte4 trim 
8m 3 Cevert—wM i ne deHi er 
m  eleeHc eeed. Yew aelect 
frem rfe iana #1 pefterfie, then 
eer eegerieyed tHmmere ex- 
perHy teiiee the cevect fer 
peer egr. Tbie eaewree yew e# 
eee3 eevera whkh yew cen ewe

e S E A T  C O V E R  S A L E  *

SE A T C O V E R S
a t  G r e a t l y

Reduced Prices!

Eaton Trim Shop
2001 E. Highway 80 Dial 2-2003 or 2-2627

LET IT R A IN - 
LET IT S N O W -

Wouldn't it be wonde'rfuH Hare's a 
three bedroom, liv ing room dining 
room kitchen and bath. Fully car
peted. Central heat. A lovely, big 
corner lot. This home can be 
bought for $21,500. If you've got 
i  good autorrtobile to trade in as 
part payment, it might be arrang
ed. Evenings and Sunday, call Rita 
tier, 4-5491; Walter Bodenman, 
man, 3-3436; Ted Holt, 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON & MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Dial 21593

I 3 BEDROOMS
This home is masonry construction, 
hai one bath, attached garage, and

( fence around yard. The lot is 251 x 
291 and located on the corner, and 
the street is paved. Total price.

, $15,000.00.

! Walter Hemingway—D al 4-81 70
! Harold Cobb-Dial 4-7185

I ‘ The Allen Co.I
[ R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Realtor
I Dial 2-3707-401 N Big Spring St.

IN TUNE WITH 
ANY TREND!

Three bedroom*, two baths. Ev
erything about this home is 
charming, $3,930 is the payment 
down, balance FHA. And it's lo
cated on a 1 V2 -acre corner. 1,400 
square feet. A ll for $13,000. 
Evenings and Sunday, call Walter 
Bodenman, 3-3436.

KEY, WILSON & AAAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

- S P E C I A L -
Northwest Midland — {u it outside 
city limits—approx. 52 ecrei«>sub* 
divided into 1 Vi acre tracts—ap
proved for conventional or Gl 
mortgage loans—A BARGAIN—no In
formation over phone, please.
W ill move on your lot anywhere In 
Midland area—18x20 frame building, 
approx. 1 year old—ideal for cafe or 
grocery store—has been used for 
both—16-case Coce-Cole box—$600 
grocery stock—$600 cefe fixtures— 
new cash register—all for only 
$2,800—w ill consider some terms— 
for further Information, call us.

W. F. CHESNUT'S AGENCY
REALTORS

705 North W aalherford-Dial 2-4327

BARNEY
GRATA

Two-bedroom brick, located on pev* 
•d  street. Four months old. Total 
price, $11,000, only $3,000 down. 
Exclusive.

Two-bedroom home in North part 
o f town. Corner lot, paved street. 
About $3,000.00 down payment. A 
real buy worth checking into.

Nice two-bedroom home, located In 
good neighborhood. About $3,500 
down payment. Total price Is $10,- 
500. Shown by appointment only. 
Exclusive.

{ Two-bedroom home, tile  bath, cor- 
i ner lot. One bedroom rental unit on 
I rear. Tile bath. Call today. A home 
I and income.

I Two-bedroom home overlooking 
Midland. Two acres. Extra targe 
rooms, carpeted. Good welt. Shown 

' by appointment only. Exclusive.

Extra nice three bedroom brick. 
Street being paved. Separate dining 
room, large living room. 90 w illow  
trees. 66' x 140' lot. Priced to sell. 
Exclusive.

Three-bedroom home with two tile 
baths, brick construction. Located In 
Bedford Addition. New. Call today.

Three-bedroom, knotty pine den, two 
tiie baths. Located on Louisiana 
Street. Fenced yard. Plenty of stor
age space. Shown by appointment.

Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 
Serving West Texans for 25 Years

202 Leggett Building Dial 4-6602

F E Y E R H E T i M ‘
hat fh# addrasi o f fh i* luxury homo on Country Club Drivo. Lot 

us list I faw  of the faaturot, then call fo r tho dotailt. F la t o f 

all, the house and doubt* car garage sport an A titfin  stono v ^ .  -

near. Thor* are three bodroomt and tw o fu ll baths. Both tho 

f im ily  room and tho living room ar* fully,carp*t*d. The kltchon 

is bu ilt and designed to  In tur* workability. The tpedal nook ''  ̂

fo r your breakfast tab i* w ill w in  you at firs t glance. For y o u r. ^ ^  

comfort, there i t  centrsl heating and air conditioning. Tha to iling  " 

price is $30,000. Be sure to call Mots fo r information about the 

amazingly low  down payment. Don't put It o ff i Call nowl

Wes-Tex Realty &  Insurance Co.
DAYS C. C. BOLES NIGHTS ^
4-4342 MOSS FEYERHERM 2-3858

i THREE BEDROOMS 
AND DEN

I This beautiful brick home on 
West Cuthbert Street has two 

j baths, a panel Den and Knotty 
Pine kitchen. Central heating 
and lots of closet*. Ready for 
occupancy. $20,500. Shown by 
appointment only.

I Dial 4-8395

NORTHWEST
LOCATION

Thi* three-bedroom home is located 
only a few blocks from the Sem  ̂
Houston School, end is only 3 years ' 
old. Has a detached garage and nice 
yard, and located on pavement. We 
have the key and the price at our 
o ffic t. You can move In today.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-81 70 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

CHRISTMAS 
' POSSESSION

Two bedrooms, living • dining 
room combination. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Wired for electric 
stove. Attached garage. Bargain 
price, $ 11,500. Call the office or 

I any of our sales representatives.

KEY, WILSON & AAAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
I 112 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

MODERN LIVING
In this new 3-bedroom beauty 
located on West Storey. Con
struction, Austin stone and ced
ar shingles. This is the most 
livable house in Midland, w ith 
a tremendous living and dining 
room, a well-arranged kitchen 
w ith breakfast area, tw o fu ll 
tile baths, and a double carport. 
A ll this, plus centra) heatir^ 
and air conditioning that w ill 
offer you year 'round comfort. 
A ll floors fu lly  carpeted over 
hardwood flooring. There are 
many other features too numer
ous to mention. A real luxury 
home $24,500. See It today.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO._

“ YOUR LICENSED REALTOR" 

LOANS

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 2-3062

After 5:00—Marjorie McKinney, 
4-6265; or Jim Kelly, 4-8418

S T O P  !
LOOK! READ!

Nice two bedroom frame home, feoead 
back yard. Cloae to Darld Crockett 
School. Veteran financed on 30 yaer 
loan. Newly painted on outside.
Two bedroom frame located cloM 
town on pared street. Detached yar*4 a. 
Priced to sell.
Two bedroom fnm e home, carpeted 
wall to wall, two car garase. nved  
street. Sho-tm by appointment only.

Come in and select a beautiful lot In 
Skyline Heights Addition. Let us htfp 
you with your financing and construc
tion of your dream home.

Remember the new auto liability Im p  
that goea Into effect on January lit. 
We will be glad to discuss this with you 
and write your policy.

SEE US TODAYI

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE -  LOANS 

Dial 4-7291 Crawford Hotel

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ICLASSinED D ISPUr

West Washington
Fivo-room fremo with Johnt-Men- 
vilid siding, ettechdd garage, well 
located on paved street w ith nice 
landscaping. The paving is paid for. 
Owner is moving East. Immediate 
po tsttiion . Loan established. Price 
$9,975.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
1 Harold Cobb-Dial 4-7185

The Allen Co.
R. W. (Smokay) Allan, Rtaltor 

Dial 2-J707-4O1 N. Big Spring St.

BY OWNER
2-Bedroom House

Located at
413 East Pine

I Open House
Saturday and Sunday

EXCLUSIVE ' 
LOCATION

You'll love this brick veneer two -1 
bedroom home. Separate dining I 
room and many other exceptionally! 

; nice features. Attached garage. Back i 
I yard surrounded by tile fence. Paved I 
{ street. Priced for quick sale at 
$16,750.

Herschel F. Ezell
, INSURANCE -  LOANS 

122 S. Colorado

Dial 3-3262 er 4-5405

I BUILT TO LIVE IN
This Tcry llrabla brick vanacr home la 
locatad cloae In on a corner lot with 
both atreeu pared. Xt has three bed
rooms. two full baths, large L ahaped 
living room-dlnlng rotxn, large dan. 

I extra large kitchen, and an encloaad 
I aervica porch and wash room. The Ur- 

ing room-dlnlng room and two bed
rooms are carpeted, the kitchen has 

I veot-a-hood. and cloaeta are abundant. 
' Thera la a frame epertmaot and ga

rage at the rear. Owner la leevlag Mid
land and will tell fumtahed or un- 

' fumlahed. Please call and let us show 
you ihU home. BUILT TO LIVB IK

NELSON & HOGUE
INSURANCE-REALTORS-LOANS 
415VY. Taxat Ph.2-3778

F o u r
Y ears
A g o , . ,

It was just four years ago that we first opened our 

insurance and real estate office. During the past four 

years, we have enjoyed a steadily-growing business, 

and have constantly done our best to earn and deserve 

the confidence of Midland residents. On this, our foukth 

business anniversary, we wish to express our thanks 

to those who have favored us in the past , . . and to 

pledge our continued best efforts to provide a real 

estate, mortgage loan and insurance service second to 

none.

VETERANS
I $300 down will buy'
I new 2-bedroom home. 

Call 2-2341.

READY BUILT
HouMt th it  w ill p«$s M idUnd'i 
tpdclflc ttion i. 2, 3 or 4 room 
houtot or w ill buMd on your lot.

See BOB WHITE
BUILDER and MOVER 

1701 N. Bryant 01*12-2712
* T  Owner: Aitraetlv* 4 room brick 
with many unusual faaturaa. Dtab- 
waahar and pannaoaat watar oofinar. 
Carpata. and bamboo blinds, raar tar* 
raeaa with lawna. ahniba and paving. 
In baat Korthwast location. Frlca ra- 
ducad to $11,000 If aold this wtak. 
Phona 4-d5JT

lO U IT l in $ 'badroom boms. 41$ 
Baat Cadar. Pbona 4-4007 or 4-407$. 
aftar 0.

- DELIGHTFUL 
' LIVING ■ •
.W ill b t your$ In thi$ lorgo fivd-room 
> matonry horn# w ith oil th« dxtro foo- 
tu r tt  you could wont, including largo 
firtp lac t, pormantnt wotor Voftonor, 
D itpoio ll unit, contra! hooting, dou- 
blo garago, lovoly landKOpIng ond 
foncod back yard. Cholco Northwoat 
location. $25,000. Exclutivo.

' Herschel F. Ezell
INSURANCE -  LOANS 

122 S. Cotorodo 
Diol 3-3262 or 4-5405

BUK room bouoa and jo t for aala. 09.- 
Wf*t "  “  ■500. Inquire at 500 

4-0350.
vf*t Carter. Dial

READY BUILT HOMES
(To B* AAovod)

3 ROOM B BATH_______ $1,750
Waatharttrippod windowt and 

cabinatt In kltchon.
2 ROOM B BATH  ____$900

C. G. CONNELL
2803 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 4-6522
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SELEa YOURS N O W —

Three-Bedroom Homes 
In'CRESTVIEW HEIGHTS!

TTm m  moderately priced three - bedroom homes, now nearing completion, re- 
preaent the finest home value available. Located in a rapidly-developing addition, 

' adjacent to a new elementary school site, these hornet sparkle with exclusive faa- 
turei. Including Cove Ceilings, Stucco Interiors, Twin Bedroom Closets, Mahogany 
Pateege Doors, Formica Drainbolrds, and many, many others.
W hy r»ot drive out to Crestview Heights today to see for yourself how this area is 
developing into the loveliest addition of its kind in West Texas? We II be happy to 
show you completed homes and many now under construction. You II be surprised 

^et how easy it is to own a new THREE-BEDROOM HOME IN CRESTVIEW HEIGHTSl

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

■Commercial Construction Co.
Field Office Located 1 Block North of Ranch House Cafe 

DIAL 4-5432 -tfr PAUL JAMES, D. H. THOMASON, Builders and Developers

Homes For Sale
JXMl U e M  — Verr nice >• bedroom, 
««U U  West Midland Priced
M mD t t  It.am — shown by appoint-
mmt mtf

MW 1-hedroom — brick ra- 
Mor — klMthed fara«e — Ule batb
— MrVb fdeme ^  located on West 
>toaiy Aeaa«e IU.000

hpnC B : >00 two and tbree bedroom 
n iA  htmm  to be atarted to North
east oaeklOB of Midland within SO 
dasa aD utllttlea ---—  pared ttreeta 
— Metal tile tn bath and kitchen ~  
douWa nannieiiiiiini aink — renetian 
bUMa ~  tee theae pUna

BtriLDOIS We bare- a 
ready Martet for m o r t c ^  leans — 
OoBeeaMofiaJ and FRA. We are get- 
UM edaamltMenta on Coorentlonal 
tiaaaa vtthla S day*. Call ua for fstf-

FOCJO m cm A N C t -  Doan wait — 
It tm f ba tao lata. Cali ut today tor 
yotir potto or hotpittnMtloa loouranoe

W . F. CHESNUT'S AGENCY
RfAlTOtS

W. 7 CHCSNUt-NOKA CHESNUT 
TOM C ASfY-TO M  NI7P

706 NerMi WMttwrford-CXal 2-4327 
S m  -9-3107, 4-7797 or 2-24S1

Listings Wanted
1. Cash buyers available.
2. Trades.
3. Free appraisal service.
4. Prompt action.’

TED DOLSON
D «l 3-3292 or 4 4094

«EAL ESTATE
217 N C oloride—NeyM Bldg . 9m 6

Complete Construction &
Real Estate Service

tf you are plannlnf on buUdinf or btiylnf a home it will par rou to 
eviuult ua Our aemce la complete and «e  win do our beet to phrase 

•you. whether you want to build or buy
We hare an excellent MlaetlOD of lou  In all aectlona of Midland and 
we are In a poalUon to **follew througb" with coniiructloo and aid 
you in obtalnlnf mortfafe loaaa a nd Inauraoee

See Ua For Tour BuUdlug Needs

H. A. CHISM REALTY CO.
Andrews Bl<bway Dial 3-30d}

Larry Burnside
Realtor

■««utlM  horn*, 3 m llft Irom Court- 
heuM. N ow , 4 bodroMnt, 2V^ Sattit, 
nn trtl hatting, •lr<endltlonod, good  
wall, doublo gtrtgo , urpotod , ro«dy 
for occupancy, brick vonoor, ovor 
hanging aavai—$33,800—chown by 
appointmant only.

■(r -tr •tr -tr
Princoton; naarly raady for occupan
cy, brkk vanaar, 3 badroomt, 2 
balht, doubla garaga. Princaton 
Siraat, lots o f cloMtt -  $26,000 -  
thown by appointmant only.

I tY -A ■<r YT
Watt Indiana, lovaly homa, brick, 
ovar tila, firaplaca, two tila balht, 3 
badroomt. . don, tarvant quartart. 
lovaly fancad oornar lot. Immodiata 
DOttattien — thown by appointmant 
only.

Yr <r ■A
Cowdan Addition, a itrt good  cendl- 
lion, brick, 2 badroom homa, paving 
paid, largo badroomt, fancad yard, 
tttachad garaga-thow n by appoint
mant only.

■ir -ir -tr -b
Incoma proparty. Two houtat on ona 
lot. Both houtei hava 3 roomt and 
oath. Clota to to w n -$ 8 ,000 —thown 
by appointmant only.

DIAL 2-4272
203 Leggett Bldg. 

LOANS INSURANCE

71

OWNER
^WA bsdTOOOM DhlB

6aa aod  utUtSy room. U U la oddad 
axpaoaa win gltra you rantal prop
arty. Oornar lot on  poTod atraaS. 
Fancad bock yard. , Prloa H U M  
Small down pauuitnt

leaMl ufiu wHh Itteeme p S T i B
bobU . CboeeBMetlF 
•weei, feed rMMtelbl tfee. Nrtti 
MMlaod. wm  pay out is lea  U M  • 
yearm, at p iia  aakad or will proelda 
good homa and taeoma for ladmdoal 
or ooupla. Shown by appMsunast only. 
By oamer. S-1459.
TOR B IU : lunamlo*. H aO -ir
lot and all llant ItaMrta. Carpatad. 
oaU to trail. n.OM. On MarlMfald 
Ataoua. Acroaa tmtn Mtdiaod dtaam

and "alasB bdei
Nortb

152rooin
voBOM h ii i i  Two ear _
ST ■l{qWvi?**‘wa*̂ fc»oo^^
Four blf eloaeta. with earport. Dial

bedroom bouse to be moved at 
400 South Tarrell Street. Vary modars 
with hardwood floora.
OUT-Of*TOWN 
I t A l  iSTATi fO t  SAU
FOB BALB: Camp oo Lake Natworkby.
Larfa lot. 3 aablna. eompleialy turn* 
Uhod Larfa boat house, two boats, new 
If b p. motor, tools. Oood for aomMoy 
club. Bearythinf goaa for tS.MO. Clyde 
B. HardlBf. Rout# 1. Boi ffl-A . or 
pbooe fS fl-f. Ban Anfelo. Taaaa.

tUiUMWOS K>t S A ll 7 «
lO fillS ' buslnaaa buUdlnc to be aold 
aftar oomplatloh. North Fort Worth 
Btraat Sea BTfla Bandara. >0f North
Marlanfeld- ______  .
SMALL t-rooro oilfield rooming houae 
for aalt- Moeaable. Bob Bingham. Mon- 
ahana Airport. ____

P A R M S T O tS A U

FARAAS, RANCHES 
AND ACREAGE

Southwdtt Mlitourl. Writ* for c«t- 
^togu* and Information on Ozarki. 
W. 1. Sn*ad, 116’/^ W*tt 4th St., 
Joplin. M iuoufi.

tA N C H B  K ) t  SAU f f
TO BBTTLB B8TATB; 1 offar wall 
improead tan section hill eountry 
oonblnatlon ranch with minerals, 
apiinss asd lota of game. Coma look 
aod mska offer. Wesley Campbell,
Ovslde, Tsiss. ____ ______
roO D fO p U N T Y  rancH^for sale, near 
JUBcttOO S.T50 acrea rery hlfhly Im- 
prOTod. ooa mile of beauUful running 
water, both sldea of nyer, good fish- 
lag fdth worlds of game, one of the 
OKwt beautiful rock homes, modern. 
Alao two other bousea, on pared high- 
rray. prload at tS5 per acre. See L. W. 
Puckitt. Menard. Tessa for pmiculare. 
W~XOEBr~188 grmaa. balan^ wbeatT 
ImproTaments fair, half mluerals. $B0 
acre. eOO acrea. 340 graaa. BO cultlra- 
Uon. CM minerals, Oo sere. 310 aeraa, 
2>0 grass. >4 alfalfa, balance wheat, 
rtnagt improrefoanu. no mlnerala Call 
or wrlu Karl B. Friadamann, Roke 
B M i. BiUlwatar. Okie.
H rr UWii msr- i m ' kerm OaarV
footblUa. WUl Winter ISO head grown 
eaktle. Only 113 acre. Wesley Camp- 
ball. Uralde, Texas.

OKLAHOMA RANCH
4,900 acr*t nativ* Blu*M*m lim*- 
iton* grtu  l*nd. Will grtz* 500 

'cow l. Highly improv*d. Prl<» $65 
p*r *cr*.

GEO. B. HALL, RMitor
le x  333, McAletter, OklihemB

R IA l in A T f 
FOB SAU OR TRAM •2
ONB four room and bath wttb two 
acres of ten^ on West South Front 
Street. 310-foet frontaga. Booth of 
KCRS. Suitable for eonunwclBl. Dial 
3-12B8

REAL ESTATE WANTED M
WANT to Buy: OX equity two bed- 
roomhouak. Write P. O. Box 153. Wink. 
Texas.
CLASStnEO DISFIAY

R yoir^C n ir^ee^ffia t~you~w anFTn 
The Reporter-Telegram Classified Ada. 
adTsrtlae for It. The cost la small aod 
the results are amaslngl

OASSmED DISPIAY

lOTS FOR lAlE 77

(POINT AFTER

: TOUCHDOW N- I
I 1

It fHo littio d«ffororvco that moans 
le  much! Horo't a throe bedroom • 
brick veneer, with lots o f good  
pointg, that (s o ffortd  way bolow 
t o d o /l  markot. Thit home it fully 
corpoted. Central heat, ducts for 
•Ir conditioning, located in an at 
troctive residential area Price 
$16,850; rnaximum financing 
Evonings and Sunday, call Rita Pel
letier, 4-5491; Walter Sodenman. 
3-3436; Ted Holt, 3-3905.

KEY, WILSON 4 MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W Wall Dial 21693

SICK? Call Your D O aO R . 
REAL ESTATE? Call 

Your REALTOR.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Real Estate Counselors

i*r Real Estate SALES 
Real Estate LOANS 
Real Estate SUh-OlVISiONS 
property m a n a g e m e n t  
ap p r a is a l  SERVICE 

\r in s u r a n c e  a n d  FIDELITY 
BONDS

Days C C Boles Nfghts 
4-4342 Moss Feverherm 4-71)8 

)) 2 Andrews Hiway

HOME OWNERSHIP IS 

YOUR BEST SECURITY
•
NOW COMPLITBD—Loftly brick tt- 
na«r born* wltb threa badruoma. Wall 
tocatad on paTnJ* btraat Will carry 
food FBA loan Ball prlea only 111.000. 
Kara la a bargain I

Of HOMU ta ba built tn varloua ad- 
dlilena with vary low down paymant 
Call eur offlca for full panleulara.

Kara u your anawar l« tow eoot houa- 
ing Thraa FHA houaaa now undar oon- 
atructloo. at.350 to M.IOO. $1,000 dawn, 
plua low eloalog coau.

KXCKLLKNT ROME BITE, ioratad icaa 
than- a block from Waat Blamrntary. 
oo parad Mlaaourl Btraat 7Vil40'

I U8T rOUB PBOPBftTT vith ua for 
I quick aalt Phiapactlaa buyara call ua 
dally looking for bomaat

Harlan Howell 
Agency, Realtors"

MORTGAGE lo a n s  
415 W Texas. Dial 4-5587 or 4 5588 

If no answer. Dial 4-5989

ATTENTION
Contractors & Builders

One hundred twenty acres attrac
tive building sites, a few blocks 
north city limits.

For Information Ph. 4-6907 
N. DAVID McKEE

LICENSED DEALER
LOTB In "Ciroi Creit AddiUs*. H64 
and up. $50 doarn. one year to pey. 
Dixie W>a^r, 4-S754. _ j
FTKKTiomt altaa for aa1a. Daap aoO. no ; 
callrha 1101 Andrawt Highway

FARMS FOR SAU 7t

Tbraa bodroom. garaga attarhad Small 
down paymant Wall located

Teuiiat Court In Ruidoae. 3 log cablna. 
ana tbree apartment frame All turn- 
lahad Clone In 125x300 ft. lot wall land- 
aeaped Would trad# for Midland

Beveral aeraa adjoining city on north 
fdonl for future dCTclopmant.
Ttuee bUBlneae lou on Oardao City 
■igbway.

Tvo four room bouaea on comer lot. 3 
yenraoM. On comer lot. $11,000.

McKee Agency
REALTORS

Die) 4-8207 Midlend, Texes

SWELL FOR M O M -  
EASY TO BUY FOR POP!

For only $3,000 down Monthly 
payments. $63 50 Some of the 
nice features consist of central 
heat, connection for eutometic 
washer, fenced patio We esk 
for your inquiries Call the of 
fice or any of our repreaente 
tives. who w ill be happy to sup
ply you With fu ll details

KEY, WILSON i  MAXSON 
Realtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W Wall Dul 2 1693

O A S ia WD M SfU T

BASIN
BLOCKS

Lifkt WHght ll«ek 
Sgerinf sioit* 

C fg g t — Mortar 
Cf«*tor4 Gortgo Doors 

PoHitt
Stool a  Aigminvm Windovs 

Tito-Coot Fokit 
» DIAL 2-1171
*T oor a o M  T * « a  D w ter-

A S I N  r
OCK « o .

SM a  OALUU R .

BY OWNER
large living room, dining room, 
kifehon, paneled den, two bed
rooms, two tile baths, two-car 
garaga and worlds of storage 
closets. Shown by appointment 
only.

Call 2-3937

WE HAVE
, MORE BUYERS 

THAN LISTINGS
for houses of all sifes and prices 
(for homes and rentals) large and 

! small farms, all kinds of business 
property, also lots Come out to see 
us. plenty of parking space.

JESSIE J. MORGAN 
j AGENCY

REAL estate

; Loans Insurance
800 N Big Spring Dial 2-3184

BEAUTIFUL
BRICK

This brand new three-bodroom home 
with two baths is located in the 
Northwest section and offers many 
refinements, including solid carpet
ing and central Keating. Attached 
garage. Full price, $22,500, w ith 
maximum loan astablished. Exclusive.

Herschel F. Ezell
INSURANCE -  LOANS 

122 S Colorado

Dial 3 3262 or 4 5405

STOCKMEN, FARMERS, AND 
INVESTORS, ATTENTION! 

FOR SALE OR TRADE

750 aeraa dlvaralflad lUKk farm tn 
North Mlaaourl Bqulppad with alactrl- 
etty and new gravel road U now under 
copatrucUoo. You abould aee iha grmaa 
on thla farm. It haa two good aau of 
improvemenu One la a bungalow type 
houae. the other a I 1'3 story. 6 room 
houae. not entirely modem, but could 
ba made ao eaally Thay have water 
pumped Into the houae The houaaa 
are tn good ooodltion. aa well aa the 
barna and other bulldloga. The ftnoaa 
are above avaraga. and most all la 
•heep tight, no brush or robka An 
abuandanca of water la supplied by 
creeks, branches, large ponds, springs 
and wells It la an ideal aat-up for a 
father and son arrangement, or aa an 
investment, and you can acquire It 
for lew than $100 per acre WUl handle 
300 to 300 eattla.
Here la a 1,540 acre direralflad farm 
that u the beat thing In North Mis
souri St the price. It is oo a gravel 
road within thraa miles of a paved 
highway It haa bean a money makini 
unit for years, but tha owner 1$ now 
76 years old and U phyalcally unable 
to carry on. and haa made a price on 
It that will move U Immediately There 
ta approxlmatetr 400 acres of good 
fertile branch and creek bottom land 
on It. It haa growing on it 13$ acrea 
of beatta, lU  acres of com. aod 10 
acres of wheat harvaatsd It haa an 
ample water supply for every uaa. 
enough Improvements for moat fami
lies It la raadlty accessible to school, 
church, milk route, etc. The upland 
lays gently rolling, has never been 
farmed excessively aod la growing *  
good strong supply of bluagraaa. laspe- 
decs, clovera. etc. Owing to the owner's 
age. It ta not atocked to capacity this
year, but ihsre U on It at the pi 
time. 350 cattle. 340 aheep He t 
this farm will carry 50o cattle any

I time. cattle. 340 aheep. He thinks

CUSSIWBD M IW AY I ClASSIRltD OISRtAT

BY OWNER
Corngr lot. ThrM room and bath 
unfurniihod hou$9. Duplex fUr- 

"nithed. This w ill furnish you e 
piece to live, make it's own 
payment and net $130 a 
month. Price $11,000. $5,000 
financed.

Dial 2-4057
S A V E !
S A V E !
Hez*'f * OM  where »re*ter •kill mekn* 
LOWER COST. Not onl, do our body re 
P*izexp*ru  do * better Job—they do 
PASTER JOB. And the time we wive by 
employing experts li the money you wire 
by employing us. Remember this next Um« 
you need rtp*lri. Pre* estimate* anytime

Mid-West Motor Co.
"Your DoSoto-Hymouth Doctor"

107 S. Colorado Dial 3-3361

;r

ClASSIRIID PIIPU T

Comptoto Lino of

Floor Coverings
W Uneleemt it  Metat Tile 

^  Wall Ceveringt

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING CO.
402 S. Mein Dial 2-4531

normal season There are other paa 
turca adjoining that may be had If 
desired. Tltt owner dose not need the 
money, and terms may be had if de
sired A creek runs through this farm.
For Sale or Trade, a 2.100 acre ranch 
type rolling livestock and diversified 
farm This la one of the largest good 
tracts available for sale to Mlaaourl at 
the preeeot time. It can be used as a 
diversified crop and livestock oper
ation. or as a livestock pasture set-up. 
It It practically all good native graaa 
and clover, prairie type land and dear 
of brush and no rocky soil or hard 
pan. It la what we know as Bhelby 
or roUlng Orundy loam aotl. aod It 
wiu produce from 100 to 300 pounds 
of beef per acre, per season frdra 
■rasing. There are 3 seta of fair to 
good improvttteoia and 3 othart lust 
ordinary. The fancea art batter tonn 
average and tha water supply from 
ponds, wells, aprtnga and a creek, la 
very good. The rMiilall hare la from 
36 to 44 tnebee and the climate la 
moderete aod healthy for both Itve- 
atock and people We like to eooalder 
It aa not too hot and not toe cold. 
It wiU handle 1.000 to 1.500 oattle.
Mr ftaoeber. you can go away from 
your dry. hot country to our mild, 
moist cUmata, but you must act. not 
Just wish; It took men of action to 
make eur country what it ta today 
Come and see for yourtelf
Here to North Mlaaourl our pasture 
land It not rocky or covarad with 
hruab Hart your eattla aan aaiUy gain 
from IB$ to $100 par kora par year; and 
on land coating do more than this

CHAIN LINK 
WHITE CEDAR 

CONCRETE BLOCK 
AND WOODEN FENCES

For Free Estimates, Just

D i a l  3 - 3 7 5 3
We W ill Be G lad To Process Your F .H ,A , T itle 1 Loan

m id l a n d  f e n c e  CO.

tain for ont yssr. Tou stUl art thr 
oU ngbu  on most ot our land for 
•sis.
Wb hart many othar barialns of all 
llkM. Call ua or writ# aod tall ua your 
naa«a. MUJLN IS KNOWN AS TRI 
CATTU an d  SKBBP CAPITOL OP 
M isa o m i Pay ua a Vlalt' COWOtU, 
LAND ^  LOAN COUPANT.
Parm

6  LOi
Beadquartara.

23,000 scras d**ded. 3,300 atsf* 
Issss, 7,000 fra* i*SM, 12 p«stur*a. 
aha*p proof. 4 s * ti improvamants. 
wall w atsrtd, $12.50 te rt.
6.600 aerst, 2 M tt Improvamants, 
hunting lo d ^ ,  9 pastures, w * ll wa- 
t*rad, planfy d M f and tufkay. 
$35.00 sera.
11.600 s<r*s daadad. 1,300 ch*ap 
laasa, wall Improvtd, wall wstarod. 
$10.60 aero.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Vaars In San Angalo 

2613 N. Chadbeum* $t.-Ph. 7B7B

2419 WBSt W ill
| )

(Evtningt Dial 4-7979) Dial 3-3753

gmse n a i k  Oeei p  
1 BtfBB.
SSSJ3sT_.
tg ru m  BBipasture, wire
homa. well. ____
poultry b u lld ii^  4-room 
houaa. S-room ticinat bounq. good 
SOxiO bam. tool shad: omaar has cAbm 
buslaaas. Baa this Boon at half
down. Dataltt paga 11 Mg WUli WDt- 
TBH eatalM ataay atataa. ONITID 
FABM M h o r .  MU-MT MalB bT. 
Meaeae City I, Ma.

V I  mOKTATm 
tOO-aore Oaark 

5 houaaa, 
Oradad 

B depot town: JOB

good $-room 
barm, gd od

A H EN T IO N
CONTRACTORS

Ws Are D*sl*rs Tar Th*
EVERETT TRENCHER 

and BerkgUy J«t Pumps
*^alot and Sarvicd"

For Pricat And ParHculart 
On Tha Above hams. Call

M IDLAND T R A a O R  CO.
301 I. BAI9D PH. 3-3771

D EA R B O R N ,.,
World's Safost Hoator

Actually, a handsome, famltnre 
piece (or your home thaU won't 
scorch walls. draperlM or •hUdram'i 
flDgers! Tops, sides, back aqd bot
tom stay so completely cool that 
flower arrangements., books, gad 
bric-a-brac may sit safely atop It 
the day longl Constantly suppilea 
you with warm, fresh aJr. $nst one 
mauh UghU U far all laaaan—a 
nip of a valve switches It on and 
off all other times without ra- 
Ugbting. Friced from $33.95.

MIDLAND HARDWARE A 
FURNITURE CO.

101 N. Main Dial 3-3391

M A I t tT A n  W A N T »
WUJL pay oaah for lot or anaall benee. 
Cloaa in om pavad street. Morth 
Waat part o f town. y%ooa 5-9BM.

mvad street. Morth or

O A S IM ID  DHKAY

B. A  HARM O N
U A L IS T A n AND 

IN D U S n iA l PBOPOtniS 
35 Yoan In Odsssi S MK i nd

3000 WMt w«y
Phan* 4 4 * 1 3

C A L L I N G
• II

C A R
OWNERS

Do you ha TO your llabUUy Inauraaeo 
an all of your can aa will bo ra- 
qulred of the new Texas Motor va  ̂
hlele aafty raaponslbilUy law, af* 
faoUve January 1. 1952. tf not wa 
Will be glad to write thla iMtTtaatlon 
fOT you or any other form of >b- 
suranea you may need. Remamibar 
It la better to have It and net 
need It than to need It and not 
have It.

OaU about our new home building 
program that wUl b ^ u  about Jan
uary 15 next year. Two and three 
badroom FHA and OX Horn so built 
on your lot. Wltb the amaUea, pos
sible down payment under our new- 
loan regulations.

We beve two and three bedroome 
homes In all parta of town for 
your Inspection. We have redden- 
tlal and commercial lot In aU parta 
of tovrn and If you are looking for 
a lot we have It or win try and get 
It. Cecil Aycock. office manager.

Ted Thompson
3-3SI1 3-3B69 3-3749

INS

'B*4are buying or sailing your 
Midland property, consult Hugh 
Wsllsco, isalfor, 3-3721, 20S 
Wosf Wsll -

"We Can Furnith Block For Anything From A Ftneo 
To A Skyscraper — Coll For estimates Any Timo" 

Sled A Alamlnam Cosement WIndoin, Rnseo Statgls Haag

Texas Concrete Block Company
DIAL M i t tWEST SOUTH FRONT ST.

When You Buy or Sell 
REAL ESTATE

THESE THINGS M UST BE CONSIDERED:
The Title . . .  The Encumbrances.. .’Restrictions and Reser
vations ... Rights of Way ... Oil Rights... Liens and Judg
ments ... Correct Lot Measurement... Correct Description 
. . . Price-is it High or Low? . . . Offers and Counter-Of
fers ... Terms of Purchase... Financing... Interest... Tax
es ... Insurance ... Rental Value . . . Pro-Rations . . .  Es
crow . . .  Proper Signing of the Sales Receipt.

YOUR REALTO R
HAS THE

i

it  Training it  Experience it  Knowledge 

TO DEAL WITH THESE TH INGS-ITS HIS BUSINESS!

REALTO RS
Ahi Al I ivt '

•’ll MH*
•*i*>' J n ;
UoAH.rS

Your REALTOR i$ equipptd and frainad fa profoct bath buyar ond seller 

in all types of real estate transoctions. All real estate brokers ore not 

realtors , any more than oil rtfrigerators ore Frigidaires. Only mem

bers of local Real Estote Boards and the Notionol Associotian of Reel 

Estate Boards are entitled to use the term, REALTOR!

R. W . ALLEN
401 N. Big Spring

CHARLES R. ERVIN
1st Notionol Bonk Bldg.

C. 1. NELSON 
415 W. Texos

- VERNON S. BAIRD .. 
503 W. Texos

p
BARNEY G. GRAFA 

202 Leggett Bldg. ^
JACK PARKER
118 S. Big Spring

FLOYD 0 .  BOLES 
Crawford ffotel

FORREST W . GREGORY 
1605 Horvard

GEORGE S. FARK 
502 W. MitBoari

LARRY BURNSIDE 
203 Leggett Bldg.

CLIFFORD I .  HOGUE
415 W. Texos\ .

HARRY P. M YNOLOS  
1701 Edwordt

ERIE V . CECIL 
501 W. Storey

H A R U N  M . H O W EU  
41S W. Texos

C K IL  SNODGRASS
201 N. Carrte

W . F. CHESNUT 
706 N. Weatherford

 ̂ R. C. M AXSO N
112 W. Woll

FRANK TRUE
101 S. Loriino

H. A. CHISM  
'34 Andrews Highway

ROY McKIE  
Tower Bldg.

W . R. U W A M
510 N. Big Spring

M . W . CO UIE  
101 McClintic IMg.

LEONARD M l U n  
- 104 E. hhoMtn Lm #

HUGH W A U A a  
203 W. Wall

aus C O N N W  
io n  W. Collago

N T. E. N B R Y
Crawford Hotel

J . C  W IS O N
112 W. W«M

Thh AUssogc Sponsored in tho Interest of the Midland Reof Istato Board Sfi

LARRY BURNSIDE
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Satin Pajamas with Quilted Coat

10.95

' C & m ^ T h M  ©

Men's Lounging Robes V
Ortarhy is tha word that dascribas this lovaly g ift 
craation for "har." Saa tham In whita and graan $  
and rxavy and fuchsia. Tha coat has tha popular 
threa quartar sleava ....... ................................... .........

up to M9.95
Hostess Coats
Beautiful fashionad in Christmas colors. Sha w ill adore tha skirt that 
makes a complete circle. Available in either fu ll length or threa 
quarter sleeves.............................................................................................-

I up

An ideal Christmas g ift fo r tha man of tha house. Saa tham $  
In fancy brocacias and striped rayons, also solid color 
gabardines .......................... ................................. ...... .............

Men's Dress Shirts
By ^ ro w . Plenty to choose from in whites, solids and 
fancies. Plain or French cuff. A ll sizes and sleeve lengths.

Ladies' Dresses
O f course jha w ill want a new wardrobe for tha holiday 
parties and nowhere w lil you find a finer selection of print $  
silks, taffetas, and sheer wool ierseys, that are "just right" 
for these festive occasions. Junior and regular sizes ............ 12.95'“*195.
Spring Suits
While it is still winter, she >s thinking of spring. Why not g 
her something she can enjoy throughout the coming seasons 
See them in imported wool flannel, moygashel Imens 
mouchettes and sharkskins ...................... ........ ........i... ’*25.00'“*195.
Spring Toppers

Men's Pajamas
Another g ift Santa can be sure w ill please. We have an 
unusually complete stock in cottons, rayons, nylons and 
pure silks. All sizes. Prices range from ............................ ..

Men's Sport Shirts '
Not only for now but later as well. Make your selections 
from fancies, plaids and solids in rayon, cottons or silks.
A ll sizes available ........................... ............... .........................

Men's Luggage
By Samsonite and Hartmann. If your man travels or needs $ ' 
luggage replacements, here is your chance to prove how 
thoughtful you are. See this lovely luggage M onday.......... .

10.95’“*22.50 -  

*3.95 '“*7.50 

*4,95'“*20.00 

*5.95’“ *17.95

19.50’“*115.
We have just received some of the love est f«,on gabardine finger tip 

‘ length spring toppers you can imagine. Pretty pastel shades in sizes 10 to 
16. Be sure lo see them M onday......................................................................... ..

a t

i'll

☆  Ladies' Lingerie and Hose
Nylon Petticoats
Lace, net and pleated trlnu . . . stjied by Vanity 
Fair and Klckernlck. Colors of pink. blue. rose, 
beige, black and white .......... ..  .

Mojud Nylon Hose
New holiday colors In black or brown heel and outline heel or 
60 gauge dark seam ...... ..

$5.95-416.95

$1.65 po/r

Ladies' Gowns
Beautifully styled by Vanity Fair In colors of r \ n  &"\ A
regal blue, ruby pink, seaspray and heaven blue. ^ | ^  7  O %}) I ̂  / O

Tailored Nylon Gowns
Styled by Kickemick, these long sleeve tailored nylon gowns w ith ^ _  a r \ n  
french cuff will make an ideal gift. Choose from pretty colors o f ^  1 ^  W 1 
blush or white ...............

Nylon Robes and Negligees
Also styled by Kickemick. Choose from tailored
styles, applique or rhinestone trim or beautiful &' T~ r\  r"
Chantilly lace. Colors of blush, blue, black ^  | ^  ^  ^

Evening Bags
Bags that will add that needed finishing touch
that makes the costume. See them in gold. sU- d ' Q  A CZ ^  
ver or black in metallic, brocade or stardust, also 
velvet or faille ..............- ...............- .........

☆  In The Shoe Department
Ladies' House Shoes
Beautiful Daniel Green house shoes she will adore, (f CZr\ (t “7 r\r\
A wide variety of styles from which to choosy i /  ,L /v J

Men's House Shoes
—  $8.50

..........................MEN S BELTS, leather, alligator and ostrich....................... $1.50 to $8.95
patterns and colors........ $1.50 up

AACM-c cottons. Solids and fancies.........55c up
MENS TIE RACKS, new novel ideas............................... . $1.00 to $4.75

Linens and Blankets
Rayon & Cotton Printed Cloths
.ndchcckA 54.54 $ 5 . 9 5  54*72 $ 7 . 9 5

Solid Color Rayon and Cotton Printed Cloths
In colors of flame, d ' O C / ^
yellow. green or pink 52 * 52 ^  0 . 5  U  52 * 72 $ 4 . 9 5

NAPKINS TO MATCH .......................... 50c each

Linen Madiera Bedroom Sets
In ecru . . . consists of 2 scarfs,
\anity and night table cover

Kirbury Electric Blankets
In green, rose and blue.
Tliese sell regularly for 134.96. now only ......................

Wool Filled Satin Comforts
Beautifully quilled in colors of blue. rose. gold, green and peach. 
Regular price 122.50 and $2460. A gift special for just

$12.95

$27.95

•Bath Mat Sets
Tliese have round rug in blue, yellow, rose, 
orcliidf green and white

"$19;95 

$4.25

Daniel Green House Shoes that need no Introduction. 
Tops m appearance, quality and com fort....... . ■■■ ,, ...

Evans House Shoes
Another nationally recognised brand of good looking 
comfortable house shoes he will go for $6.95.. $7.95
For shoe needs for the entire fsm ily . . . men. women, boys and girls . . . make It a 
habit to shop Dunlap's first . , . nationally recognized quality at reasonable prictsi

☆  Cosmetics Bar Suggestions
(Prices do not include Ux)

Dorothy Gray Golden Orchid Colognes and Perfumes
in Christmas wrappings ......................................................... $2.00

Dorothy Gray Golden Orchid Cologne and Dusting ~
Powder ^ t s ................................................................$2.25 & $4.00

Gourielli Cocktails for Two . . .  Five o'Clock Parfume for
"Her" . . . Here's How Men's Cologne for "H im " ............. $5.00

Gourielli To A Charming Couple Sets, in attractive
gift boxes for Christmas giving ........................................... $5.50

Germaine Monteil Gift Sets—Laughter Colognes and
Nostalgia Perfume, prettily Christmas boxed .................. $10.00

Germaine Monteil Gigolo—an exceptionally exotic perfume
packaged in France. Specially boxed for Christmas...... $30.00

When in Doubt . . .
YoiJ con always rely on a Dunlop Gift Cer- 

tificot*. Ask about tbtm.

u m a L

PacL
G / f f  n .

^ges 

' ' ^ P p e d  

f ^ r e e l

Open Thursday 

Evenings For Your
C o n v e n i e n c e
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Abercrombie To Dig 
Ellenburger Wildcat 
At N W  Crockett Site

J. 8. Abercrombl* of Houston U^- 
to stmt drllUnc trlthln 90 d o ;i st 
his No. 1 J. B. Ftlps which Is con- 
tnetod to be o  OJOO-toot wildest to 

> expioto Into the KUenborter In ex
treme Northwest Crockett County.

Locotloo is to be IJOO feet from 
southwest SD^OOe feet from north
west lines of oectlon IS. block SI, 
HSkTC surrey.
Seothwesi O f Feel fs  Crsos 

That makes It about three miles 
southwest o f the Croebett-Deronlan 
field In Southeast Crane County.

The wildcat will be drilled as a re- j 
suit of a trade worked up by A. P. 
(Al) Inskamp and Ted Oreene of 
Midland. '

They took a checkerboarded farm- ' 
out o f ISSO acres from Western; 
Natural Oas Company out of a { 
block o f about 5.000 acres which | 
that concern held in the regions ad- [ 
jaoent to the Orlllslte for the new 
deep prospector. ^
EUea barter Tester 

In takinc the famtout Loskamp 
and Oreene agreed to drill the El- I 
lenburger wildcat. I

They turned the acreage and the I 
. drllllnc obligation to Aoercrombie 

aixl retained an oterride.
Ths location is to be about 10 

miles east of O im n. which Is In 
Itortheast Pecos County.

© a t  g?

Jams C. W atson  
act

Permian Pete By Littlejohn

Houston Banker Is 
To Talk Tuesday 
For WTGS Meeting

Canyon Sand Yields 
dll, Gas On DST In 
WHshire Exploration

WUshire Oil Company No. 1'
Townsend. Indicated flowing d u - ' 
cosery fraoa the Wolfcamp In Cen- I 
tral-Kast Lea County, found a n - . 
other poasibU pay In the basal Can. I 
yon sand which was topped st 11.400 , 
feet, on a datum point of T.451 feet.

Operator diillstem tested the sec
tion from 11,470 to 11A33 feet tliree 
hourv Oas surfaced In 43 minutes; 
at the rate o f lOAOOO cuMe feet per 
day. Recorsiy  wae 5,400 feet of i 
tree aO and beam y oH aixl gas-cut | 
fluid, which unloaded In stroK  1 busineas

PAD Allots Pipe To 
New Crude Movers 
For Permian Basin

i AUotmenU of pipe htve been' quarter of 1952. ThU Indicates. 
made by the Petroleum Adzninls-i that actual work on layln* some! 
tration for defense for two new , segments of both lines wUl be 
crude oil pipe lines out of the Per- ( started early In the new year. !

~ I The West Texas-Oulf Pipe Line
Corporation has been allotted U.000 ;

yessilf' ^0^! r  CAH HBIASPIBZR 
^ACK WHEW IT WAS POSSIBLE To

B u y  M IN E R A L S  !

FU lCCU N t

mlan Basin.
Both allotments are for the first

tons of pipe for the first quarter of 
1952 and The Rancho Pipe Line 
System has been assigned 42,467 
tons of pipe.
WUl G^ Ta Golf Coast 

The West Texas-Oulf line is to 
be 440 miles snd Is to go from 
Colorado City to the Oulf Coast and 
the Rancho line Is to be 403 miles 
long and Is to go from McCamey to

Spraberry Trend Areas 
Get 10 More Producers 
Sites For Nine Testers

Ten more completed well* and lo
cations for nine new projects have 
been added to the Spraberry Trend

E M. Reed, vice president of the itom Mccamey to Midland. Upton, Olasscock
First National Bank. Houston will | 0\ilt. | »nd Resgsn CounUes.
deliver a talk before the West Texss . WTien those Une.i sre completed i Tex-Hsrvey field of Cen-
Oeologlcal Society on "Bank Loans j they alll make po.sslble moving sev- tral-East Midland County, A. N. 
for Exploring and Developing OH ’ era! hundred thousand barrels, of Hendrickson No. 4 Mrs. W. A. 
and Oas Properties." The meeting | sdditlojjal oU out of the West Texsa- | Hutchison. 683 feet from north snd
Is scheduled for 6 pm. Tuesdsy, In 
Cowden Junior High School Audi
torium.

While the psper will not technlcsl- 
ly be of a  geological nature, It will

hewdi; 500 feet o f 403-gravity OIL 
1A30 feet o f weter blanket which 
was oil and gas cut, 400 feet of 
44A-gravlty olL 500 feet of very 
heavily gas and oil-cut mud and 
400 feet of gas-cut mud.

Ploa'ing pressure ranged from 750 
up to 1.175 pounds. Sbutln pressure 
after 30 minutes was 3A75 pounds.

Operator waa to drill ahead.
Location is 000 feet from south 

.and east lines of section 4-16s-35e. 
That puts it four miles west of Lov- 
Ingtoa

I

Fourth Well Added 
To Prentice Field 
in NE Yoakum Area

One location east of the dlscovezr 
well of the Prentice field of North
east Yoakum County, York as Har
per. Inc., completed the fourth oUer 
for the field.

It Is the concern's No. 1 A. R. 
Brownfield and wss finaled for a 
daily pumping potential of 330.96 
barrels of 30.2-gravity oil.

Production was from open hole 
section at 5,935-6.006 feet.

Ptve end one-half-Inch casing 
was cemented on top of pay at 5,935 
feet.

Location Is feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 25. block BL. psl survey.

that either directly or Indirectly 
affects all geologists. Reed will point 
out that geological Information is 
of prime necenity in the considera
tion of any bank loan on oil or gas 
properties.
Te Cerer Other Facters

In addition to the need for geo
logical information, other factors 
which must be considered In fi
nancing a property, such as risk 
capital required the use of equip
ment as collateral, financial state
ments. and the determinanon of the 
value of the property both from a 
geological and engineering stand
point. will be discussed. The sub
ject matter of the paper will be of 
interest to a large group of bus- 
nesses in the oil industry. The West 
Texas Geological Society extends 
an invitation to everyone interest
ed to attend the meeting.

New Mexico Permian Basin over the j 1.972 feet from west lines of the 
total tonnage which can be han-1 northeast quarter of section 36. 
died by trunk carriers are now in I block 37. T-3-8, T6*P survey, was 
operation. I completed for a daily flowring po

tentlal of 362 barrels of 373-gravlty 
oil through a 30 64-tnch tubing 
choke, and from open hole sectloii 
st 7,028-7,220 feet. ,Oas-oU ratio 
w*as 718-1 and tubing pressure was 
90 pounds.
PhlUlpa

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
2-C Mabel. 660 feet from east and 
662 feet from south lines of section 
21. W oa 37. T-3-3, T&P survey, and 
In the Midland County side of the 
Tex-Harvey field, was finaled for a 
24-hour flowing potential of 480 
barrels of 35J-gravlty oil through a 
one-half-inch tubing choke and 
from open hole at 7.018-7309 feet. 
Oas-oll ratio was 458-1 and tubing 
pressure was 125 pounds.

I In the same field, Phillips No. 
mlan Basin Landmen s Association 5-A Beth. 660 feet from east and 
should be made by Wednesday 1,980 feet from south lines of the 
night, according to officials of that lease in section 35. block 37. T-3-S.

The fact that those new lines 
have been propoeed and that PAD 
has given both of them allotments 
of the needed steel means that the 
development activity on this terri
tory is due to be continued at a 
high rate, according to many in
formed observers.

Early Reservations 
Should Be Made For 
Party Of Landmen

Reservations for the annual • 
Christmas dinner-dance of the Per. |

Tickets For MGS 
Christmas Party 
Are Still Available

I Pcriionj who pUn to tUend the 
Midland Ocoloclcal Society annual 

{ Chrlatmaa dance should make res
ervations Immediately.

This dance will be held Friday In 
the VFW Hall. Admission la 53 00 
per couple.

Tickets may be obtained from a 
committee which la headed by W. D 
McEachin. Sinclair Oil St Oaa Com
pany. McCUntlc Building.

Other members of the committee 
are: Fred Douglaai, Forest Oil Cor
poration. Permian Building: Jerry 
Harris, Union Oil Company of Cali
fornia, Wllklnaon-Foster Building; 
Howard FUher, University Lands. 
Leggett Building: and Charles 

TTie Texas Company No. 1 G. B. Symes, Sunray Oil Corporation, 
McClain. Central Martin County 1 Midland Tower, 
wildcat w'Oeh waa projected to 13.- | W. H. (Bill) Thams, independent 
500 feet to test the Ellenburger oil operator with offices In the Me- 
wben It started operaUona several CUntlc Building, la general chalr- 

(Continued On Page Three) | man of the dance.

Martin Venture 
Has Good Shows 
Of Gas On DST

I orgAnlsatlon.
I The party wiU be at the Midland 
; Country Club on Friday night and 
ll will start at 7:30 p.m.

The reservations should be made 
with Frank E. CurtU, secretary of 
the PBLA at his office at Gulf Oil 
Corporation in Midland.
Social Seaalon

The opening feature of the Fri
day night affair will be a 60-mlnute 
social session. Dinner will be served 
at 8:30 pm., and dancing will start 
at 9:30 p-m.

Lee Powers orchestra will play 
for the dancing.

On account of limited apace at
tendance will be held to members 
of the association, their ladies and 
out-of-town guesU. At least 100 
couples are expected.
DUley la Cbalrmaa

E. B. (Ed) OlUey, of Houston Oil 
Company of Texas is chairman of 
the committee in charge of the af
fair. He is being assisted by Bob 
Sutton of Cities Service Oil Com
pany and Fred Goodman of the 
Ralph Lowe organization.

Jees V. Lindsey of Shell Oil Com
pany. president of the landmen*! 
group will act as master bf cere
monies for the dinner program.

TAP survey, wae completed for a 
daily flowing potential of 63.49 bar
rels of 363-gravity oil through a

New«Drilling Records Are 
Again Logged By Reed In 
W est Texas, New Mexico

In spit* of pip* ihortxge. Popol- 
■ cum Adminictntion for Deferw reg- 

ulxtioni and Um  approaching new 
year, drllllnc recorda art ■till being 
broken in the Wtat Texaa-South- 
cast New Mexico area covered by 
the Mmi-eoaothly lurvey of activity 
by the Retd Roller Bit Company.

Ax of November 50 there were 744 
rotary rl(x in operaticn. 15 more 
than the 739 XX of Novem ber 15.

high.
Midland County alxo reached a 

naw high with KM drilling riga, 
an Increaaa of nine over the num
ber aa of November 1. Mtdiand'v new 
record puta it in a tint place tie 
with UptoD Co<mty for being the 
moat active area covered by the 
aurvey.

Third moat active county waa 
Lea with Iti M rotarlca. 'olloeed

gan with 45
Andrewi County moved into aixth 

apot with 38 unlta, an Increaaa of 11 
over the November IS count.

Other counties Included in the 
lurvey, with November 19 flgurea 
Uated first and November 30 flgurei 
Hated second, were; Borden, :2-10, 
Crane 11-30; Oalnea, 15-15; Otaaa- 
cock. 37-31; Howard, 10-li; Kent. 
5-13: Martin. 4-3; Pecos. 17-15;

which w u  the previous all time | by Ector County with 45 and Rea- | Bcuiry. 33-30, and Terry, 14-13.

one-haif-inch tubing chokt and 
from open hole at 5,994-7.045 fMt.

Another Midland County Tex- 
Harvey producer la Philllpa No. 6-A 
Beth, 660 feet from east and 664 
feet from south Ilnaa of the lease in 
secUon 35, block 37. T-3-8, TAP 
survey.

It was completed for a daily flow
ing potential of 166 barreia o f 37- 
gravity oil through a one-half-inch 
tubing choks and from open holt at 
6.909-7 385 feet. Oaa-oU ratio waa 
507-1 and tubtng preasurt waa 90 
pounds.
Geraunia

One of the new oilers was added 
to the Oetmania field o f Northeast 
Midland County. It la Jamtt H. 
Snowden and Aaaoclatas No. 3-15-B 
Fasken. 566.7 fMt from south and 
875.4 feet from cast lines of the 
lease in sacUon 18. block 36. T5tP 
survey. It flowed 34 hours on po
tential test through a one-half- 
inch tubing choka and made 341 
barrels of 36.4-gravlty oil. Produc
tion was from open hole at 7.135- 
7313 feet. Oaa-oU ratio was 731-1 
and tubing pressure was 90 pounds.

In tht Four Corners area of 
Southeast Midland County, Magno-

r  Petroleum Company finaled No.
Sim R. Preston, 660 feet from 

south and west lines o f the lease 
in section 43, block 37, T-4-S, TAP 
survey, for a dally flowing potential 
of 312 barrels of 36.1-gravlty oU 
through a 34 64-lnch tubtng choke

More Than 800 
Wells Completed 
In Trend Areas

516

136

The Spraberry Trend 
ell wrUa ma ef Saturday.

That shews an Increase ef 
during the past 36 day period, er 
an average ef 433 completed wells 
per day.

The Tex-Harvey fieU ef Cen
tral-East Midland and Ccntral- 
Wmt Glassoeok Coontiet leads 
the ether 14 prednclng fields with 
156 eUera.

The Fear Cernen area ef MM- 
laad, Upton. Glaieoeek and Rea
gan CennUes, had 556 wells as of 
Saturday,

and from open hole at 7.122-7375 
feet.

Oaa-oU ratio waa 519-1 and tub
ing pressure was 350 pounds.

In the Southwest Olasscock 
County side of the Four Corners 
area, Sohlo Petroleum Company 
completed No. 1-A J. C. Bryans, 
860 fMt from north and west lines 
of aection 1, block 37. T-5-S. TAP 
survey, for a dally flowing poten
tial of 301 barreia of 37.6-gravlty oil 
through a 20/64-lnch tubing choke 
and from open hole at 6.839-6340 
iMt. Oas-oU ratio waa 681-1 and 
tubing pressure was 300 pounds.
NB Uptan ^

In the Northeast Upton county 
side of the Four Corners area, R. T. 
JAcDermott No. l-D-37 V. P. Tip
pett, 660 fMt from aouth and west 
lines of section 37, block 38. T-5-S, 
TAP survey, was completed for a 34- 
hour Bowing potential of 401 barrels 
of 373-gravlty oU through a 24/64- 
Inch tubing choke and from open 
hole at 7.136-7.435 feet. Oas-oU 
ratio w as 606-1 and tubing pressure 
was 310 pounds.

Sohlo Petroleum Company com
pleted two more wella In tl ê Pern- 
brook field of East-Central Upton 
Coimty.

The concern’s No. 1 Ralph Pern- 
brook. 660 feet from north and 1380 
feet from east lines of section 13, 
block N. HEAWT survey, was com
pleted for a dally Bowing potential 
of 266 bsurels o f 37.4-gravlty oil 
through a one-half-inch tubing 
choke and from open hole at 7.113- 
7350 fMt. Oaa-oU ratio was 396-1 
and tubing pressure was 60 pounds.

Sohlo No. 2 Ell O. Bernstein. 1380 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 5. block N. HEAWT survey, 
was completed for a dally Bowing 
potential of 380 barrels of 37.6- 
gravlty oU and no water through a 
one-haif-inch tubtng choke and 
from open hole at 7.135-7350 feet. 
Oas-oU ratio was 716-1 and tubing 
preasure was 60 pounds.
Midland Area ^

An attempt wUl be made to nar
row the gap betWMn the Oermanla 
and Tex-Harvey fields o f Midland 
County by Kerr-McOae OU Indus
tries. Inc., at No. l  MUton. 660 feet 
from WMt and 3,004 fMt from north 
Unea of section 39. blo~k 36, T-3-8. 
TAP survey. That puts It three- 

(Contlnuad On Page Four)

Elliott Schedules 
Ellenburger Test 
In SE Lea Sector
HOBBS, M. M. — Ob6 and 009- 

giiarter miles northwsst o f SkaQy 
Oil Company, Seaboard OB Company 
of Dalawara and J. O. UakWiU, m e„ 
No. 1-J Mexloo, reoenUy eomplated 
BUanbunar dlKOvary tn Southeast 
Lea County, L. K. ElUott spotted lo
cation for his No. 1-H L. S. ElUott- 
FsderaL

It Is to bs drilled te around 10,- 
500 feet tor a teat o f the EBaobait- 
er, 1360 feet from north and 680 
feet from north and 680 feet from 
east Unet o f aectloo 31-34a-3Se.

Amon Carter staked a 7300-foot 
DevoDlan twin to his No. 1 HIU. live 
eighth-mile aouthiiaat extenalnn to 
the Teague-KUenburier fW d of 
Central-East Lea County.

The sew teat la Na. 1-D BllL 
815 feet from B erth  and 586 feet 
tram east Bu m  af aectlaa St-t3a- 
S7e. Na. 1 EUU waa eampleted tai 
the EDenbhrger, bat tndteatad 
prodocUan tram twa secUaBs in 
the Devonian aa well as the Clear 
Fork, McKm  and EUenbarger. 
Skelly OU Company No. 1-L' 

Mexico-State has been completed 
aa the second producer In the area 
opened by SkeUy and others No. 
1-J Mexico In Southeast Lea County.

The new well waa finaled tor a 
daUy Bowing potential o f 423 barrels 
of 44-gravlty oU through a thrae- 
quarter-lnch tubing choke and from 
pay at 10389-10390 feet' after 500 
gallons of acid. Oaa-oU ratio waa 
413-1.

Location is 687 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east Unee of aec- 
Uon 5-25s-36e.

J. 8. Curtia Ne. 1 Cartli-Fedcral 
la to be drilled aa a ahallaw wild
cat In Central-North Eddy Cean- 
ty. Drillilie ia 335 feet trem Berth 
and 1,550 feet from wtat Unea ef 
lection 27-15a-57e.

It will drill U  around 1455 feet. 
One location north of Fullerton 

OU Company No. 1 EUlott-Federal, 
recently completed McKee and 
Connell aanda discovery tn Central- 
East-Lea County, F u lle r ^  spotted 
location for No. 3 Ellibtt-Federal.

It la 1.550 feet from aouth and 
330 feet from west lines of tection 
1-215-37C. It la to drill to around 
8450 feet with rotary.

Three more testa have been staked 
tn the Denton field of Central-East 
Lea County.

Phillips Petroleum Company pnd 
Atlantic Refining Company No. 10 
Denton will be dug 14K feet from 
north and 763 feet from east lines 
of aection ll-15a-37e. It wUl drUI 
to around 9,700 feet for a teat of 
the Wolfcamp.

Calf OO CarparaUan will drill 
Ne. 4-D ChamberialB, 2415 fact 
from eeath and west Unm ef s m - 
tlen 14-15s-S7e. It wfll ga to areaad 
15485 feet far a teat at the Devsa- 
Ian.

Ohio OU Company No. 6 Denton

wni be dug in the Denton fM d 8M  
feet from south and 980 last tram 
east Unm of aecUon ll-19a-tTa, lb 
also wm go to 13400 teat.
BkeOy o n  Company M praparlng ta 

aqueem cement behind casing in 
order to abut oft water sane at tta 
No. 8-0 State, dlaoovery for flowing 
production tram the Wlehttg-Al- 
bany lima in Oentral-Eaat iMs 
Oounty.

Hole ia bottomed at 8400 taat. Op- 
arator trill perfotato at 5,450 feaS 
and Kpieexe cement back at tha 
casing below that point }

Salt water was made on a drill- 
stem teat at total depth o f 8400 feat, 
along with gas and olL 

TTw wildcat flowed 198 barrels o f  ̂
384-gravtty clean oil in four b o n n ' 
and 15 minutes in a drlllatem test 
at 8,140-8430 feat through a flvs- 
eightba-lnch choke.

Another test was nm at 8428-01 
feet It flowed 71 barrels of oU In 
four and one-half hours fiom that 
zone.

Location la 815 feet from west and 
660 feet from south lines of section 
31-16e-97e.

In the GhuUola field ef Nerth- 
eaat Lea Ceanty, McAlister Fuel 
Company will drill Na. 1-B ' 
Brawnfleld as a 12405-toat Da- 
vsnlaa tost

DriBallc waa stoked 1458 feei 
from Bsrtb and east Unm af sec- 
Uen 24-llS-ne. |
Amerada Petroleum Corporation 

No. 10-SB State la a new project in 
the Saunders field of Central-West 
Lea County. It will be dug to 10,000 
leet with rotary for a test of the 
Pennsylvanian, regular producing 
formation of the field. Location la 
660 feet from east and 2363 feet 
from north lines of section 4-15s-3le.

Texas Crude Company, Ted Wein
er, et al No. 1-8 Spencer-State, wild
cat in Northwest Lea County, waa 

(Continued On Page Four)

NACE b  To Meet 
In Odessa Monday; 
Cwtis Will Speak

The National Aasociatioo o f Oor- 
roaloQ Engineers win feature A. O. 
Curtis, vice president. Pipeline, 
Inc., at its mcDthly btonday in Oulf 
Auditorium. Odessa.

He win taUt on "Internal Clean
ing and Plastic Coating o f Pipe Lines 
in Place.

The meeting wfll start at 7:30 
p jn , K  B. Bsiy, chairman o f the or* 
ganlmtlon, said.

E. A. ̂ AlcOleodon ia first vlca 
cimlrman and R . wikin« is second 
Tice chairman. C. O. Buadiant la 
the groupe aecretary.

H u sky  Has Purchased S tock  
P roperties ; O p e n s  D ivision  
H e a d q u a rte rs  In M id la n d

Husky OU Company has pur
chased the West Texas and New 
Mexico propertlea of Paul Stock and 
the concern haa eatablished a di
vision headquarters in 5£ldland to 
handle thoee and other IntereeU 
It haa or may acquire In the Perm
ian Basin.

W. B. (BUI) Smith is to be di
vision manager for the new Husky 
office in Midland. He la formerly 
chief landman for the concern.
Staff If Seleetod

Smith came to Midland about 18 
months ago from Husky"! head
quarters at Casper, Wyo. Since then 
he has been representing ^  coo- Husky’s Canadian refinery la
oern In this territory as weU as con
tinuing to supervise the company's 
land department Herbert Earneet 
is to be division productlOD superin
tendent.

Frank W. Reeves, formerly with 
ForchaU OU Company will be bead 
of Husky’s geological department In 
the Permian Basin and A. W. 
Adams, Jr„ also formerly with For- 
chall will be ofBce manager.
Were Forchall PraperttM

The properties Husky baa pur
chased from Stock were formerly 
owned by ForchaU OU Oimpany. 
Stock waa the largest owner of that 
concern.

Several months ago he dissolved 
Forchall and took over operation of 
the propertlM that otmeem had 
owned In this territory aa an Indi
vidual.

No information haa been released 
regarding the conalderatloQ In the 
deal between Husky and StocR. 
intefratcd Organisattoii 

Husky OU Company la an inte
grated ortaiUzation with produc
tion in most of the Rocky Mountain 
states and In Texas.

It refines and markets petroleum 
products in the Rocky Mountalna 
and its marketing area for asphalt 
products extends Into 15 states.

Its Canadian subsidiary, Husky 
OU A  Refining, Ltd., has goieral 
offices In Calgary, Alberta. It pro
duces. refines and markets through
out the Weetem Canadian pro-

at Lloydmlnlater, Saskatchewan.
Announcement of the purchase of 

the Stock propertlea in the Perm
ian Basin waa made in Midland 
Saturday by M. H. McArthur of 
Casper, vice preeldent and manager 
of production and exploration for 
Husky OU Company.
Other ExecnUvM Here

Be haa been here several days in 
connection with the deal and tha 
associated matter of getting the new 
otficea In the city set up and fune- 
UoQing.

other Husky executives from Cas
per who were In bfldland w ith , 
McArthur in connection with the ' 
Stock purchase and the office 
opening a'ere M. M. Luther, treas
urer; J. C. OUbert, economlat and 
engineer and J. R. McNijlty, man
ager of Industrial relaUona.

Jack E. 
Bliss o f Midland goes na
tive upon his arrival in 
Mexico City. He ’was met 
at the airport by a repre
sentative of American Air
lines de Mexico. Bliaa ia 
visiting the units of Ro
tary Engineering and the 
oil fields in Mexico. His 
host, while in Mexico, is 
Guermo Salas of Mexico 
City, president of Rotary 
Engineering o f Mexico.

AAPG President See Continued Increase
r

In Petroleum Demand And Development
Frank A Morgan of Los Angtiaa, 

president of tha American Associa
tion of Petroleum OeologlaU pre
dicted In Midland Friday night that 
ths constantly accelerating con
sumption of oil throughout the 
world will keep the demand for 
petroleum and Its products at a 
high level for an Indefinite period.

Re made the prediction In an ad- 
dreea at tha annual dinner mMtlng 
of the West Texas Oaotogleal So
ciety at tha Midland Oountiy Club.

More than 300 penona attended. 
W. Dave RttKltrsaa. pcealdant of 
W T 08 waa maater-of-caramoDlta.

Mambers of tbs organltetlcti, their 
ladlM and levaral Invltod guests 
attended. '

Morgan declared that tha increas
ing use of petroltum throughout tha

world would call for Incraaaed acti
vity. clearer thinking, more work 
and larger expenditures In explora
tion and development work.

"Our undiscovered reaerv’e of pe
troleum and natural gas la large," 
declared Morgan; "however the ex- 
ploraUon Job of the future will be 
progrewlvely more difficult."

Not only will It require Increased 
ooeta In mobey, manpower and ma- 
terlala. but the rtienanda for results 
and tha reaponaibHltlea for dlsooreiy 
are rapidly Ineraaalnt.

"Aocelaratlng qi oU
throughout the world ia the great 
force o f the future which will eet 
the pool for the Job of finding and 
producing alL

"I ballava the oil industry and tha 
ezploratloa gtoloclata can do tha

Job." Morgan stated, "but govam- 
ment and land owntia, atockholdats, 
and the general public must become 
increasingly aware of the 'problenu 
and riaka involvad and do their share 
to encourage exploration on a broad 
scale.

"The costa of non wientlal pie- 
dlscovery Items must be kept at a 
minimum. Tht reward in the event 
of discovery mutt ba preaerved.'* -

Tht Affitrlean AauoiatlaQ of Pe
troleum OeologWa wifli a  erorld- 
wlde membenhlp in axeiei o f 8400 
ll the oil finding gieup e f the pe
troleum industry.

In bit addriH Friday night Mor
gan mads several suggeitiaia tor 
Improving ezploratlaa toehnlqute in 
locating new petroleum reemrolre.

He asserted that the tendenry to

condem many areas aa having 
potetbllltlei of producing haa to ba 
abandoned and that new methods 
need to be developed to definitely 
check, all such remans.

Morgan la a vice president aru3 
manager o f exploration for Richfield 
OU Oorporotloc. He had experience 
In Texas, when he waa otfleial of 
the old Rio Orande OU Company be- 
fore be Joined Riclifteld.

He became acquainted with prae- 
ent day operatlona In tha Permlaa 
Basin d u r ^  the period o f 1945 and 
1945 whan hla ooeapany was active 
lb  4hk riRlon.

Oaerge R. Oibrnn, Midland coo - 
aulUng gaologist. edio was fatmeriy 
dlvisien manager tor RlefatMd in 
West Texas and Soothaait New 
btekieo introduced .Moggan at tha 
Friday night mnatlin
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Spraberry Trend A reas  
Given 25 N ew  Producers

LBNrmiU Oorpm Uoa
I no. »  p . k . jm m i, urra t m  turn  
Isw t and saotMt tram north U ms of 
laM * In mitten  tt, Mcnk M. T-S-A, 
IraiP  w m jr  end in th i CNamoock 
lo o w t^  M l  Of tiM T m -H a m r 
IncML v ia  com pM id Im  a daily 
IriDVtac p m n i i l  at M t bairali of 
|n.«-eraHtir ail throuch a M/M-lnoh 
ItuMec atxilM and tram o|Mn hola 
Itt  M W -tJM  fmt attm Hydratrac 
lu m tm M . Oaa-oU ratio wai MW-1 
land tubinc prmniri vaa PX) poundi. 
ID iliir  A na

Savon o f tha new Spraborry Triod 
loilma vroro added to the Orivor 
Itleid ot Southeoat Midland and 
Isouthwoat Olaaacock County.

DaKalb' Adrloultural Amoolation. 
lin e , and MasnoUa PetroMum Oom- 
Jpany each complctad ona prudumr 
I in tha Mldhuid Ovunty aid# ot the 
I pool. •

DaKalb No. i -F  TXU  1.M4 liet 
I from north and MO feet from eaat 
I Unes ot thI Irate In cecUon 11, 
I block 17. T-4-S. TAP aunrey. «aa 
Icomplltad for a dally flowing po- 
I tential ot 110 barrels of 411-gravity 
I oil through a one-half-tnch tubing 
I choke and tram open hole at 7.010- 

1.110 fait. Oaa-otl ratio was 040-1 
I and tubing piTKsurr wrs ISO pounds.

Magnolia No. I Maggie Snyder. 
I MO feat tram north and west lines 
1 of tha lease In section 10. block 37. 
I T ^ -S , TOtP survey, flowed 34 hours 
I on potential test and made 343 

barrals of l7A-grarUy oil through a 
34 C4-lnch tubing chock and from 
open hole at 7.007-7.230 feet after 

! llJOO-gallon Hydrafrac treatment. 
J Oae-oll ratio was 400-1 and tubing 
Iprefture was 300 pounds, 

rive la  Glasaeerk ^
Sohio Petroleum Compaii.v com- 

I plated five oilers in the Qlasscock 
I County side of the Driver field.

The concern's No. (-C  Davenport. 
I IJM  feet from north and 1.000 feet 

from east lines of the lease In sec
tion 11. block J. T&P survey, was 
completed for a dally flowing po
tential of Sn barrels of yT T-grarlty 
oil through a one-half-tnch tubing 
choke and from open hole at S.154- 
OASS feet. Oaa-oU ratio was M4-1 
and tubing pressure was 140 pounds. 
Operator ulcd 1,300 gallons of Hy- 

I drafrac to final tha oUer.
Sohio No. 3-C R. S. Davenport. 

I lk04 feet from north and 1.000 feet 
tram west Unee of the lease In sec- 
tian 11. block 17. T-3-S. TAP sur- 

Lvey, was finaled for a daily flowing 
poMntlal of 513 burels of 37J-grav- 
Ity oil through a ene-batf-lnch tub
ing choke and from open hole at 
6 ja -0 J 0 5  fiet after a IdOO-gallco 

I Hydrafrac treatment. Oas-oU ratio 
■ 610-1 and tubing pressure was 

I UO pounds.
Sohio N a IC-C a  S. Davenport. 

I COO feet from w n t and M l feet 
from south lines of saotton 11. block 
37, T-O-S. TAP survey. Was oom- 
pM sd lor a 14-bour flowing poten
tial of 314 biUTcla ol 373-gravlty 
oil through a one-half-inch tubing 

I choke and from open hole at 0.830- 
8J00 feet alter a IJOO-gallon Hy- 
drafkae treatment. Oae-oll ratio 
was 8(1-1 and tubing pressure was 

I 150 pounds.
Sohio Na t-A  J. C. Bryans. IMO 

I feet from north and 070 fiet from 
east UnM of the laeee In section 1, 
block 37, T-O-S. TAP survey, was 
completed for a dally flowing po
tential of 8M barrels ol 37.4-gravlty 
oil through a ooe-half-inch tubing 
choke and from open hole at 0.830- 
0A30 feet. Operator used 1000 gal
lons of Hydrafrac to complete the 

I well. Oas-oU ratio was 683-1 and 
tubing preisure was 100 pounds.

Sohio No. 10-B R. 8. Davenport. 
000 feet from south and 1(00 feet 

I from west lines of the lease in sec
tion a, block 37. T-3-S. TAP survey, 
was finaled tor a 34-hour flowing 
potential of 307 barrels of 37.4-grav
ity oil through an II U-Inch tubing 
choka and from open-w le at 0(83- 
0(13 feet. Oae-oll ratio was OOl-l 
and taking preaeure was 330 pounds.

Five o f the Spiabei ry Trend oU- 
i era were completed In Upton Coun- 
! ty”!  North Pembrook field.

Twenty-five more producing wells

Map Bargain
30 Weei Texes ewnership 
wept, prinlsd 10SO-SI. Cell 
M27, will tell (or $27S.

CALL 2-2614

have bean addad U  the ^Mraberry 
areas m Midland. Oiasieack and 
Upton Oonntiok

17m  Tsa-Horvey field ot Ceotral- 
■asO Midland and Csntial-Wast 
Olsmiock OeuatlM raeaiyod olglik 
o f tha otlin ; tha Drlyar field of 
Southaoat MMland and Southweet 
Olaaaooek Oountlm get seven ot the 
wells and ihs Nosib Pambrook field 
of Northeast Uptan Coanty roaolvod 
five of the pr^ucers.

The othora wars dlvldsd among 
the MMkUt. Pambrook and Baoo- 
dura flelda, with tha latter getting 
one and the other tvro geulng two 
each.
Toa-HarvSy

In the Midland County aids of 
the Tex-Hartey field. Magnolia Pe
troleum Company oompletad throe 
walls.

The conceruk No, 15 1. T. 073an* 
lel. 1000 feet from east OOO fact 
from south Unes of leetlon 3. block 
37. T-2-S. Susannah Wright sur- 

I vey. was completed for a dally flow
ing potential of 133 barrels of S7.6- 
gravity oil through a 34 '04-lnch 

I tubing choke end from open bole 
' at 7.063-7(30 feet. Operator used 
113JOO gallons of Hydrafrac to com
plete the oiler. Oas-oll ratio was 
014-1 and tubing pressure was 133 

I pound*.
MagnoUa No. 10 K. T. O’Daniel. 

600 feet from south and east lines 
of the lease In section 4. block 37. 
Susannah Wright survey, was fi- 
naled for a 24-hour flowing poten
tial of 370.70 barrels of 30.7-gravltT 
oU through a 34 04-lnch tubing 
choke and from open hole at 0(00- 
7.230 feet after that section had 
been m ated with 13(00 gallons of 
Hydrafrac. Oaa-oU ratio was 575-1 
and tubing pressure ranged from 300 
down to IM pounds.
Jadklna Land

Magnolia No. 1 CarUes Judkins. 
600 feet from north and east Unas 

\)f the lease In section 43. block 37. 
T-3-S. T0U» survey, was finaled for 
a dally flowing potential of 174 
barrels of 30.4-gravtty oU through 
a 34 04-tnch tubing choke and 
from open hole at 6(01-7,105 feet 
a fur a lS.760-gallon Hydrafrac 
teraUneul. Oas-oll ratio was 550-1 
and tubing pressure ranged from 
70 to 100 pounds.

Pred M. Allison Production Com
pany No. 4 R  A. Brown la ont of 
the new wells In the Midland Coun
ty side of tbs Tex-Rarvey fltld. Lo
cation la MO fast from north and 
west lines of the least in section S3, 
block 30. T-3-8, TAP survey. It 
was completed lor a 34-hour flow
ing potential of 173 barrels of 30.7- 
grarlty oil through an IS 04-lnch 
tubing choke aitd tram open hole 
at 8(75-7.143 feet. Oas-oll ratio 
was S56-I and tuMng pressure eras 
fiom 400 down to 130 pounds. Oper
ator used 3.000 gallonj o f Hydrafrac 
to complete the well |
El CapItaB I

El Capitan OU Company complet- '■ 
ed iU No. 5 Mrs. W. A. Hutchison. 
OM feet (r-m  south and west Unas 
of the lease In section 30. block 37, 
T-3-6. TAP survey and In the Mid
land County side of the Tex-Harvey 
field, lor a daily flowing potential 
of 300 barrels of 30(-fraVlty oU 
through a one-half-inch tubing 
choke and from open hole at 0 (M - 
7(23 feet. Oos-oU ratio was 070-1 
and tuMng pressure was 300 pounds. 
Operator used 3.000 gallons of frac
ture flush to complete the producer.

Lomax Drilling Company No. 4 
Judkins. Wolton-Llmpla. OM feet 
from we.st and south Unee of the 
lease In section 40. Mock 37. T-3-8. 
TAP survey and In the Midland 
County side of the Tex-Harvey field, 
was completed for a daUy flowing 
potential of 426 barrels of 30-gTavity 
oU through a one-half-tnch tubing 
choke and from open hole at 0(13- 
7.115 feet after a 4(60-gallon Ky- 
drafrac treatment. Oaa-oU ratio 
was 786-1 and tubing preaeure was 
300 pounds.
Tork A Harper

York A Harper. Inc.. No. 1 C. A. I 
McCllntlc. 660 feet from north and 
east lines ol the lease In section 31.

I block 30. T-3-8, TAP survey, was 
! finaled lor a 34-bour flowing poten- 
, tlal of 400 barrels of 38(0-gravlty 
oU through a one-half-inch tuMng 
choke and from open hole at 7.000- 
7.310 feet. That section was treat
ed with 3.000 fallens of Hydrafrac.

I Oas-oU ratio was 704-1 and tubing 
pressure was 100 pounds.

I In that area. X. X. Pogelson A 
XdwUi W. Pauley No. 7-27 W. X. 
Runt. 1(M  feet from aouth and OM

(M t tram east UnM of tha south 
half of moNoh U . Maok D, L M T  
(urvty, trto gomploteS tor a t tO f  
Oowlnf patenttil o f M  karrali ol 
M (-gravttr oO and no orator thtw xb 
a l2/80-lneh tuMng choke and from 
open bale at 7,064-7 (04 feet Ope
rator used Hydrafrac to completa 
tbs well. Oas-oU ratio was 304-1 and 
tuhinf pceewre ranged from M up 
to 135 pounds.,
M eDsnaitt

I t  T. MoDenaoU of Houston com
puted another of the North Pem
brook producari. It la No. 3-37-D V. 
P. Tippett, OM feet from north and 
east lines of the lease In section 
37, Mock SO, T-5-S, TAP survey. 
It finaled for a dally flowing po
tential of 370 barrels of S7.S-gravU7 
oU and DO water through a 34 04- 
lnch tubing choke and from open 
boU at 7.133-7.443 feet Oas-oU ratio 
was 407-1 and tubing pressure was 
100 pounds.

Flowing 137 barrels of 373-|ravlty 
Ml in 34 hours Suhray OU Corpora- 
licn No. 5-48 Sherrod was completed 
In the North Pembrook field from 
open hole at 8(53-7 (35 feet. The 
aeotion was given a StraUfrac treat
ment Completion was through a 
one-half-inch tuMng choke. Loca
tion Is 1(M  feet from north and 
east lines of section 41. block. 38. 
T-5-6. TAP survey.

Sunray No. 3-43 Sherrod Is another 
of the North Pembrook field pro
ducers. It was oompleted for a 34- 
hour flowing potential of 510 bar
rels of S7.4-gravlty oU through an 
10.64-lnch tubing choke and from 
open holt at 8(17-7,100 feet. Oas- 
oil ratio was 875-1 and tubing pres
sure was 80 pounds. Location Is 
1(M  feet from south and west Unes 
of section 43. block 37. T-6-S. TAP 
survey.
Beaible

NtunMe OU A Refining Company 
coi^leted lu  No. 3- L. H. Shackel
ford from the lower Spraberry in 
the North Pembrook field. It finaled 
for a 34-hour flowing potential of 
167 barrels ol 38.3-gravlty oU plus 
13 per cent water through a 21 64- 
tneh tubing choke and from open 
hole at 7.130-8.117 feet. Oas-oU 
ratio was 718-1. Location Is 6M 
feet from north and l,i»M leet from 
west Imes ot section 18, Mock 38. 
T-5-S. TAP survey.

In the Mldkiff-Spraberry field of 
Southeast Midland County. Smclatr 
OU A Oas Company No. 23-A 
Ullle Mldklff. 600 feet from south 
and east Unes 9f the lease In see- 
Uon 2. block 38. T-5-8. TAP sur
rey. was completed for a dally 
flowing potential of 3M barrels of 
38.1-gravlty oil through open two- 
inch tuMng and from open hole at 
7.178-7.351 feet. Oas-oU ratio was 
711-1 and tubing pressure was 300 
pounds

In the same fiald. Sinclair finaled 
Its No. 19-A LUUe Mldklff. 1(M  
feet from south and OOO feet from 
west lines of the lease in section 3. 
block 30, T-4-S. TAP survey, lor a 
dally flowing potential of 034 barreLs 
of 30J-gravUy oil and no water 
through open two-inch casUtg and 
from open hole at 7(14-7.390 feet. 
Oas-oll ratio was 840-1 and tubinc 
pressure was 51 pounds

MagnoUa Petroleum Company and 
Ashland OU A Refining Company 
each completed a well In the Pern- 
brook-Spraberry field of Kast-Cen- 
tral Upton County 
Rybarn Land

MarioUa No 0 C W Rybum. 000 
feet from north and 1.3M feet from 
west Unes of section 1. Mock O. EL 
and RR survey was completed for 
a daUy flowing potential of 107 bar
rels of 37-fraylty oil through a 
one-half-tnch tuMng choke and 
from open hole at 7.075-7 (30 feet 
Oas-oll ratio was 374-1. Operator 
treated open hole with 11.500 gaUons 
of Hydrafrac.

Ashland No. 3 Beal-Rusttll, 1(73 
feet from north and 800 leet from 
west Unet of the lease In section 
1. Mock X, Dewitt survey, was com
pleted on the pump for a 34-hour 
potential of M barrels of 17.4-grarity 
oU from open holt st 0 009-7.030 
feet. That section was treated with 
5.000 gallons of Hydrafrac.

SheU OU Company No. 3-C Bar
nett was completed in the Benedum 
field of Central-Kest Upton County 
for a daUy flowing potential of 
593 barrtla of 39.4-graTlty oU. Oas- 
oU raUo was 550-1. Final was 
through a 33 04-Uich tubing choke 
and from open hole at 7.440-7(00 
feet after a 3.000-gailon Hydrafrac 
treatment. Location Is 000 feet from 
north and east lines of the lease In 
section 30. block Y, TC survey.

Abstracts— C o r fU n to l—

G U A R A N TY
TITLE

C O M PA N Y
C om ^ltts  Abstracts 

2 4 -H o u r Ssnrict
40t N. Colorado 

Dial 4-8284

RENT A CAR
C A i m U C K r n ^ A r ^
IM  N. Mg Spring Mai 8-0M8

Com m ercial Photography

Acidixing— PsrtoroHng— •

ACIDI7IN0 • E U a m C P IlO T  
PUniCUtVICI • J{IFIAKE 

PARAFFIN SOLVENTS
DOWELL INCORPORATED
mdl—4 0 UvoioMd a jAxComoy a loydop 0 • AMm '

THB W IS T IK M  
COMPMkNY

Enfinoorod
ACIDIZING: PERFORATING

Midland, Texas

CommorcMl Pheregrophy

Midland Studio 
& Camera Shop

A Compitte Photographic Center
317 N. Celerada Dial 4-S2M

Contractor

GENE
BREWER

Gonorol Contractor
DIAL 0-4101 

MeCLLVI^C BLDO.

Construction-^

A utom otiv i

Weider* Leter Oanft PlpMlnet 
Treeiu • Deaert

M ID L A N D  
C O N TR A C TO R  CO.

MIDLA.VD. TEXAS 
Box 1200

Dxy Ph. 4-0582 Night Pta. 4-6489

CAR WASH
An0 LottrieisUMl {
M ID L A N D

AUTO STORAGE
1(7 N. Baird 
Dial 2-3341

Concrote, T ile  Etc.—

Autom obile Services, etc.

M ack's  Chevron Service
Atlas Tires, Tubes and Battarias
t4 Roar Serrtce Rood Serrlco

301W . W oll Diol 4-7171

Serring The Permian Basin

Trensit-Mixod Concrete 
Concrete Tile — Cement 

Send and Grovel

W EST TEXA S  
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Odeosm — Mon*honj 
Snyder

K E R M IT  CO NCRETE CO.
, Kermlt

Auto Upholstery—

T O M ^ S - - -
Anl0 Upholstering

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed

DUI 4-3141. Midland. 2Se3 W. Wall

Blue Printing—

HELBERT & HELBERT
CONTRACTORS

Washed Sand A Gravel 
Sand BlasUng Air Coaprexasrs

Dial 4-7101 or 4-7321 
Wdland. Texas

C la$s ifh d i
RMPLOiratKNT

OROLOOtST; To ouper- 
tlM work .004 wuiftoBm of

MEd lOf fgr«Ac& ol-
flUotg. RgqLiirgg dofreg, with ggvenU 
yggn gubgurfgog azuT ggiimofrgph in- 
t«rpr*tgUon ezpgrlg&eg. Preferrad ggt

________ __ Yn o ik ^ ^  lor fbrolgn
MSlgnment with affUlgted eompOby 
tn Colombto. Rgqulreg groduou CD' 
Kloaer with fit# or more ymn g(4pU- 
cgblg gxpgriODao lactudiai drUigtgin. 
iggting and coiaplgtioog. muclg man 
ptofgrrgd f t r  m nbor Infortbatiois 
writ# Thg Carter Ol ICoznpanjr, Box 801. 
TuUa, Oklahoma, fivlac ace. marital 
gtotua. gchool aisd yeor deergg and 
Wrtenojrwwrfl^expgiienog_recofd. ____
WnrlntN bLMm  ~Wgu LoggiilLt- bor^ 
poratloo: Mdchaniokl Well LogglzA Oo-poratloo: Mdchaniokl Well LogglzA C 
ological thteroretatloii. Expemnogd 
pgraonnel, graduate geologlaU. 34-it.
traUer lab hai both mine gaiety and 
jW-11 fiiaingm o t j  dnecton. depth 
mgtgr, mud teeung apparatug dally 
log. reproduction equlpcmgitt. Phone

fScUTIV*T#<$rHaFy;"Wuei 5ave~gRE  ̂
er land, loological or legal akperlgEiog. 
Ufkuiually pleaeant working conditions, 
opportunity for advancement. Apply 
Tgxag Employment Commlaglon. 800
Bmt Wall._______________  _____________ _
WAITED: Obaerver traineeg. 2 yeZri 
collage engineering, ages 11-35, paaa 
phymtcal: beginning salary $80). Good 
opportunity. Apply 710 North Bt. Mary,
Stanton. Texas._________________________
WAiITEI) Welders: Apply KEgineHHg 
Corp. Located at Pure Oil OasoUne 
Plant. Andrews County. Texas, ten
mllet East 3al. New M e x ic o __

Oil Company has opening Tor 
secretary. Apply Hoorn 711. McCllntlc
Building ________________
O^L PtELD Welders. ! Roustabouts~an? 
Poremen Muuaod Cootraetnrs <4L4 
West Wall Phonr* 4362

OIL FIELD SUPPILES
ROD and tubing unit for sale. Wilson 
Super winch on K-6 InteriuUonal 
truck with new 5V tx7 single mast 
telescoping gin pole mounted. Wilson 
winch and truck Just reconditioned. 
Complete with tools, ready to work. 
$6,000 cash. H L. (Pete) Long. Box 1336. 
Kilgore, Texas, phones; 441$. 8080, or
5684 ___ __  __  _______
P&E FOR SALE: 12.000’ 3” l6tb(f. 
tubing, new. 2.625’ 2 13 * Cue 8 rd. 
smls tubing, used. 10,000 ‘3” 4-lb. line 
pipe, used. LOOO’ 1 1/4” black pipe, 
new. l.iOO’ i ” 30-lb. JM smls cas
ing. new 1.400 5 1/9” 14-Ib J55 smls 
casing, new. Phon e 1380. Monahans, 
Texas.
BARGAINS; Used cable tools', drill 
pipe (3 1,’3’* 6c 4 1 2"). drill collars. 
Also new sheet steel, angle piste and 
beams. Two 7x30 casing beail gasoline 
tanks and Rubastructurea. Phone 30 or 
1380. Monshana. _ _
G!L Well 4c Water WeU 'casing; Uoa 
pipe and luppllea. Ben Olast. City Pipe 
and Supply Company, 3914 W. 2nd. 
Phone ^eesa, Texas.
LCCZT Cook!”  If you are looking for

gtpe of any slee call Bob Edward, 
nyder. 1746,

MISI ELLAVEOU8 SERVICE
ULETA WALREK. public eteougraphsr- 
notary public 15 years nil experience 
713 UcCUotlo Bldg Dial 4-Tf4o '

Gloss-Point—

O t f i c o  E q u i p m o e t ^

5 1 1 W . Tc3 «  O k i lM M I
om c* Pafaltwa • ■Mtn-caVMM 
Trxvvrtun • FH8M CdnIaM * 
a Vlct4>r Adding Machines •

3weoHupplios

W tS T TBXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

m  W. Teami MIDLAND Dial 4-8811 
M l N. Texas ODESSA Dial 7-83(8

Compinte Office OutFittOra
• OFFICK FURNITURE.

R4bmoI amh
• PRINTING SpecUlHtl for OU 

In4«xtf7 and P irxaail.
a OPFIOX M ACaiNXa au makaa.

■alea, lervica and rentals, 
a BOOXKXKPING SUPPLIES, 

blank faroa, ledcer abeeta Mndari. 
a FiKEFItOOF SAFES . .  flit eobt- 

nets, tard eaMnets, xtrong bnaaa 
a GEOLOGIST-Enginecr-AnUiaat- 

CtaftamaD SuppUea
Bill Chancellor, Jr., Mgr.

Oil Comoanies Wholnsole

R. B. Baser, Owner 
Whaleaale sad Jabber ‘

BAKER O IL  C O M P A N Y
COSDEN PRODUCTS

OQSv Grtaies. OasoOnt* 
Kereseoe kod Dlbsel Piel 

Dial 2-12S1 ~  Midland. Texa$

I Reporting Sarvics

Railroad Commission Forms 
Complete Englnssrlng Serrleg

W o tt Toxos O il Roports
and XNGINEERINO SERVICX

8 BdcClintlc Bldg.
Lamar Bsehberger — ^ v srett L. Smith 

Dial 9-1979 • P O Bos $59
Midland Texas

O il W e ll Sorvicing—

Concrete— Transit-M ixed

Blun Printing - Photo Copioa 
Cloth - Dry Prints • Film

W EST TEXAS  
R EPR O D U C TIO N  CO.

Dial 4-8261
2M N. Calorsda MMtend. Texas

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

C O N C R E T E
So. Pecos at Front Street 

Dial 4-4969 — Midland

CONTRACTORS
• Residential i
•  Commercial 
Call 08 for a

FREE ESTIMATE >

Tn •Service 
Drilling Co.

Incorporated

M id land , Texas 

Eosthom Bldg.

D ial 4 -7 7 0 2  

P. O. Box 722
M. W. (Buddy) Bronum 
C. R. (Skid) Skidmore

Bonks

Y O U R

O I L
B A N K

IN
WEST TEXAS

TH E  M ID L A N D  
N A T IO N A L  B A N K
o Member ol FDIC •

Courts, Modern—

El Campo Nodemo
“ Welcomes the Oil lndustry“ 
Air Oondltloned. Pbona Hervioa 

In Roomi. Conrtnlently Looatad 
MIDLAND

W WaU. W. Hlwa; M 
Dial 8-3(76

Midwest Glass 
& Paint Co.

313 S. .Marlrnfirld DUI 4-53at

Insuronca

Deep W e ll Swobs

Books—

USE Bell Swabs
Mtg'd and Sold by

Bell Rubber Co.
P. O. Bai 443«. Dallas IL Taaaa 

E. N. Splara. M f(n . Ageat
12M W. Kanna—DUI 1-7736

ORILCO., .,

D r il l  Co lla r sOH
THE DRILL COLLAR 

SERVICE CO.
609 Midland Tower 

Dial 2-1902 — MkUand

FOR SALE

CARDWELL CABLE TOOLS
• 2-Model R-L Units

(Urgost iiM )

Complata with:
Power, M at^, 5" end 7" 

Standard tef^w tubing  
and rod f o ^ ,  etc.

Both rigs in top randltion snd now  
Mforlcing noer Midlsml.

Perfect Units for Spraberry Completions

^  W ik e  T o d o y -

' . Box 351,
Cere Midland Reporter-Telegram

Oil Well Completions 
In 1951 Total 10,217 !

AUSTIN—(>P)—Ttxn« oil well eom- 
plauoni Jumped from 140 weak be
fore last to 3M lost *Mk, iendlnf 
the yaar'i totxd to 10(17 oompared 
wlUi 10(17 a year afo.

Nine gas welU were completed, j 
seven more than last wock. the 
Texas Railroad Oommlaalon re
ported. Operators have drillsd 130 
till* year eomparad with TOO for ( 
the same 1950 period. |

Dry holes totaled IIS. Failures 
this jraar number 8(M . far ahaad of 
Dm  roar.ago f ln r o  o f 4 ( i i .

WUdoat drUUnt broufht In 16 oU 
welU, one (as well, and 78 dry holes. 
wUdeattars havt oomplatM only 
IIS wells this year compared with 
137 to tfia sama dau  in INO; 117 
saa walla atalaat 71; and S.186 dry 
boMa acalnst 3(03.

F lunins laeludM 130 dry wtUa! 
and 36 eu walla. Tha toUl of aU 
walla pludfsd this year is K U  oom- 
pared with 0(30 for tha weak Uko 
period o f IMO.

Tbs total avtrasa calendar day 
erudo oU allowabio Bsturday was 
3(00(70, up l,71f barreU per day 
from a week odo.

Tkxas had a total ol U 1(M  oU 
willa as at Oaturdoir, an Incraaae of 
ISI from Um  provloui wook.

SiAD THt

San Angelo 
Jtandard-Times

BUCK'S NEWS AGENCY
607 B. Cedar DUI 4-8821

Book Stores—

Electrieol Services

E L E C T R I C
Service and Supply

Sales and Service
Industriel Electrical Cgulpmont
16SI N. Grant Odessa Dial 8 -4 in

Sut!and

B U TA N E  GAS
JtBM Rilant Sanricf

RaaUa Hlway Dial 4-IUl

Coblnot W o rk—

O il Field
Equipment Serviced

Commorelal ^  EooMoatUI 
ladootrUI 
WIBINQ

III N. Main DUI 4-6881

Enginoerlng—

F A T  H . STA N FO R D
E n o in o o r s — S u r v o y o r s

WoirUaaUoaa, Uooo larvoya 
Topasrapfeloal BtrTtya, BabelvlMoni 
om O B i I88T N. Ooloradoi Pbaaa 

f-in i. Mldlaad. Toxao.
NlTBt Mai Bahaamoe.' Ph. 8-S8M

Hotels

A . F. GATES  
C A B IN E T  SHOP

Custom Fnraltura and FIRoraa t 
Dvaftmg OaMnota — Draftlnd 

Tabim — Trsoiau Tables 
411 W. Kentucky Diel4-8}I2

H O T E L  S C H A R B A U E R
250 Rooms e 250 Bofhs

BaHwsy Batwaoa FL Wartb aad El 
Pass on the Broadway af America

Midland, Texas

Tha fanner usually fota a little | 
less than half the amount than ' 
the city consumer pays for farm 
products. Th« ronuinder too* t o ' 
handlan, wbolaaalara and ratallars.i

f

Use This Directory And 
Receive The Sotisloction 

Of Obtaining The Vary Best 
Of Service.

LIST your oO field services or 
products hers tor tisndy M er- 
eoM by Om  oO Industry . , . 
Phone. Write or sea—

Jamas C. Watson, Oil Editor 

Tha Raportat-Talagram

681 N. Big opring GUI 2-3707
r i

Lee Darrell k  Company j
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

Special OU Induatry 
UnderwiiUng FaclliUes.

405 N. n\g Spring 
Fre« Parking tn R€*r far CUanta 
Diki 4-0074 Mldbind. Tcxna

ALL TTPEB OP INSURANCE FOR 
THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRf

WORKMAN'S COMPENSATIUN 
WRITTEN ON PARTICTFATINO 

FLAN m  CAPITAL STOCK 
COMPANIES

KEY & W IL S O N
Inturanca Agency ,

112 W. Wall St. Dial 2-1693 '

Banks & Rnmbangh
a on  Field and Pipe 

Line Conatpictlon 
• Drag lines 

• Labar Gangs
Dial 2-2164 Odessa, Texet

S. E. &  E.
PA R A FFIN  SERVICE CO.

Now Laented in MMland 
Let Vs Scrape Yoor Paraffin 
We also pump or flow your leaae 

by monthly contract. 
Adequately Inrared — Call 9-1822

M achine Shop Service

W IL L IG
E N G IN EE R IN G  5  

M A C H IN E  C O M P A N Y
Mochine Work, Welding, 
Patftrn Making, Costings 

2107 W. South Front St, 
Diol 4-6141 

Midlend, Texes

r j i i m

W ALLPAPER
• PICTURES AND 

PICTURE FRAMING 
•  ARTIST SUPPLIES 

•  VE.NETIAN BLINDS and 
FLOOR COVERING.

S I M M O N S
P A IN T  &  PAPER CO.

266 S. Main

Public Stanographor

M illw o rk—

Abell & NcHirgae
M illw ork  D iviiion

N E (Shorty) Duncan, Met. 
g e n e r a l  and BPBCIAL 

MILLWORK
Diol 2-3911, 1800 N. W. Front

O il Field
Truck T ire  Service

COMPL8TI TRUCK FLkRT S n V -  
ICI. rUAT RXPAIRS, R tc A m n o ,  
WLCANIZINa. DISTRieUTOee okm . 

m U L TIRSa AND BATTtRlta

M id lan d  Tiro Com
2361 W. Wall

M cN eo l Painting Co.
General Painting Contractors
Rsaaca, Structaral Steel Palnttag, 
Brldgai. Tanka and Water Towars

509 S. Lordint
Dial 3-3741 Midland

Photo k g r a ^ ng—

—  S E E  —
PKYNOLDS EN&RAVINC
HALFTON'^S -  LINE ETCHINO:, 

co m bin atio n  ̂ h C0L''b 
ZH I W.V L FM 4 P » (. '

PhoFogrophy-—

^ fu o H rk  M dU nt 
S T U D I O

•  Cematanial e Partrmt 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

009 W. Mlaaanri Dial 4 -S » l

To List Your Ad In This 
Column— Phone 3-3344.

CLETA WALKER
Public U eM egrep h tf

18 yearr exportenco tti an 
branches of oU tnduatiy. 

NOTARY PUBUO

R adiator Sorvicd

• J

■-r'-M,.

R A D I A T O R  R e p a i r

G A IN ES  
Redietor Shop

387 N. Wsatb. 
Dial 3-1551

* >r

Refrigorotior

r efr ig erM K I)
POMES7IC C O M M IR U A I

• BALES a BEKYiCS

BEAUCHAMP'S
316 N. Main Dlal8-4M1

Solvaae

SALVAGE
We bay ad ktnda of katvagt an - 
terlale. terap Inm, metal* a a i Imali 
cable. '
M id lan d  Pipe &  Supply 

Iron &  M eto l Co.
Garden City Hlway -  Dial 3-3179 

MIdUnd. Texaa

Spotting Goods

HEADQ UARTERS
FOR

HUNTING
A N D  A LL

S P O R T S
EQUIPM ENT

M idlond Hardware 4 0  
, and

Furniture Co. — ^
lea N. Main

S t o e l ^ 'E r ! c ( S ^ ~ " * * "

M ID L A N D  
IR O N  W ORKS

000 N. W. Front StTMt 
Dial 3-3081 P O. Box 644 

Midland. Texas

Tires—-Truck and A uto—

GATES
Truck Tires

W amnted againat blewiMita, rim 
ettta. bruiaae and atbar iirt failorea

Arrowhead Servico
3t0 Eaat WaU -  Dial 6-8SM

Transir-M ixed Concreto

Dial
4-7103

UlIkLAND CONCRBT8 CO.
South Eagt Froat St. Midland

Trucking—

Canyon 
Truckinq Corp,

"A Truck 'For Every 
Oil Field Job"

-  Coll —
K. L. (Shorty) Fouch

For Rig Moving and 
Pipe Hauling

Eoathom Bldg., Midland, Tox. 
Dial 2-1002 P. 0 . Box 722

W. E. P ITTM A N
Oil Field Hauling a 
Crude Oil Hauling 

Dial 2-4305 Midland, foxes

Upholstery—

•  Slipcovers •  Draperies |
EDDIE D A V IS  '  

U PH O LSTER Y SHOP
SHE. Florida . Dial 3-603S 

ALL WORK

Ir—

lees H, Big
C O K E S  J t W E L S Y

W m r  W a i l  b r i ' l l i n . —

• T P S s r n t ^ -
W A T E R W E U

D R IU IN G
Modern Egalpasent o InaoTcd

Diol 2-4017 405V4N. Ft. Worth



Abercrombie To Dig W ildcat-
> (COOUDMd F N B  0 0 »

monthi t o  bad load tbowi of t u  
m • drtlMam taM at ItittV -in  taet.

TIM iPTOttHatlon ooTorad a Uoa 
ID tba PonniTtaanlan which li  poa- 
u b l; tha upparpart o f tha Stnam.
Taal Waa Opaa

Tba tool wai open three hours.
Oas surfaced In fire mlnutaa. Mo 
fluid caua to tha top while the tool 
eras open.

Oas solunM waa at the rata of 
U.OOO eubto feet per day. Recov* 
enr waa sao feet o f tas cut drilllnf 
fluid. Thera were no alcna o f oU 
or of water.

Open flosrinc bottom bole pres
sure during the teat was between as 
pounds and 15S pounds. Shuttn bot
tom hole pressura altar 1$ minutes I section S3, block P. CScM survey. It 
waa 3,410 pounds. la seven miles northeast of tha town

' Naaw Leaarah of Smyer.
Location Is 1.0S3 feet from south I ---------

and 0S3 feet from west lines of sec- >
tloo 30. block 38. T-3-N. T&P sur- Wylie To Abandon

rata astllnated at 170,000 cubic feat 
dally.

location la 3,003 feat from south 
and 3.033 feet from east Unas of 
saoUon 33. block 11, UnlvaraltT land 
surrey. It Is three-<iuartars of a 
mils southwest of Kerr-MeOae OO 
Industries. Inc., No. 1-B Unlrarilty, 
opaner o f the tlartln Wolfcamp 
sand field.

vey. That puts It one and one- 
quarter mllee southeast of Lenorah 
and 13 mUea north o f Stanton.

0 jOOO lallona o f acid and the upper 
aone at SJ33-74 fast with 0.000 ia l- 
Ions of acid, swabbad at tha rata ol 
threa to thrae and oos-balf barrels 
o f oU pas hour from the lower sons 
and six to seven barrels of oil par 
hour from the upper sons. The 
Bones ware swabbad separately.
TasUac Bath Zaasa 

Now operator la teatlnc both tones 
tocether with 3M0 feet of oU In the 
hole, no lauses on the swabbing ol 
both tones reported yet.

It Is thought that this wUdcat wUl 
be completed In the near future as a 
pumping producer and as an exten- g  g  Pogelson and Edwin W. 
skm to the Smyer field. i Pauley No. 1-47 W. C. Houston,

Location Is 680 feet from south { wildcat In Northeast Midland Coun- 
and east Unes of the west halt of ty. has been plugged and abandon

ed on total depth of 7,436 feet In 
the Spraberry.

This exiiloratlcn was temporarily 
abandoned several months ago after 
extensive testing In the Spraberry 
proved to be unsucceesful.

Location was at the center of the 
southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 47, block 36. 
T -l-S , TAP survey.

NE Midland Taster 
Plugged, Abandoned

NE Coke Venture
C. H. Wylie of Bronte No. 1 Mrs.

Devonian Is Now 
.Goal For Snowden 
Wildcat In Gaines

Woter Recovered 
In Irion Explorer

Ifoore  Exploration Company No. 
1-P NoeUta, Soutbweet Irion County 
wildcat, recorerad 3,780 feet o f salty 
snlpbur water and 100 feet o f drill
ing mud with DO shows o f oil or 
gas on a four and one-half-hour 
drlllstam test from 8J43 to tMO feet 
In Urn EUenburger.

Operator was taking electric log 
surveyi and awaiting orders. Hole 
mey be plugged back to around 7,- 
300 feet In the Strawn. and the 
section ebore that point tested.

Locatton Is 000 feet from north 
and east Unee of seotlan 1, OCdiSP 
survey, A-14S. oertltlcate 3373 and 
13 mllee southwest o f Mertson.

SE Scurrv Tetter 
Drilling In Permion

J. A. (Jim) Prloo, J. H. (Jerry) 
Bartley o f MkUahd and Fleeger-RU- 
ey DrUUng Company of Odema Na 
1, Outfarto-Oonrad, wildcat In sx- 
trenM Southeast Scurry County, la 
drilling btlow 1,770 feet In Permian 
dolomite.

The project topped the Ban Andres 
at 3.0U feet on elevation of 3,3* 
feet.

Location is five miles northeast of 
Vincent and Is 800 feet from east 
and 1.980 feet from south lines of 
leetlon 78. block 30, LaVeea Navl- 
gatUm survey.

It Is projected to 7,300 feet to test 
the Pennsylvanian.

EUenburger Wildcot 
Sloted In Schleicher

O. l l  Nersworthy, Jr., of Dallas 
Is movlnf m  equipment to start op
erations on an 8,000-foot EUan- 
burger wUdoat In Boutbwast Sch- 
leleber County.

The project will be drilled as No. 
1 W. A. Davis Ertate, 000 feet from 
north and east lines o f section 81, 
block D, OCdtSP survey. Tliat puts 
It 11 1/4 miles southwest o f Eldo
rado.

BtanoUnd fanned out 10 quarter 
eeetlona to Norswerthy for drilling 
of the wildcat.

Advertlae or be to otten.

THX HXPCm TBIt-TBTX O i m f , MtOCJUID, ISZA B , ZNR3. »,
g iikk m S S S T S S rS a w

beau worked out tor. M dlUBMot 
trulti and 17 wsgetabtae.

Iqwro w«nm ai'iipa^ I
tat iw B ik iw w i  fa  tba
States til IMO.

TOM GREEN COUNTY ,
A  (ximplsteoil map of this large county in 
one piece. - $20 paper $30 linen

CsHarwriiaiitfaralliar RDMIty 9W IM fRllip IIM|Mw

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
taffor Mapt—fas ttr S ttrk t

412 N. Big Spring C. E.''frichard. Mgr. Diol 2-1603

J, P. Currie. wUdeat In Northeast 
Coke County has been plugged and
abandoned at 3.780 leet In barren j Yoakum Wildcat 
EUenburger without a drUlstera test 
to the bottom.

The failure was 1,980 leet from 
north and 3JOO feet from west ili'es 
of secUon 303. Pelix Sosa Survey 

I and five miles southeast of Black- 
' weU which Is In Nolan County.

James H. Snowden and Associates 
No. 1-7 Nkk Alley. wUdeat In South
west Oaines County, originally coa- ’ 
tracted to 9,000 leet. has been re- 
acheduled to drill to 9A50 feet. |

Operator expects to reach the top 
o f the Devonian at that depth.

It Is now being drilled below , 
9383 feet in tUsslsslppian lime and 
shale.

No shows lor commercial pro- j 
ductlon have been found liLany for- 
matlon thus far drilled.

Location Is 880 feet from east and j 
8813 feet from north lines of sec- | 
tlon 7. block A-37. psl survey and 
two miles northwest of Boydell.

C-E Runnels Gets 
New Prospector

Runnels Ventures 
Plugged, Abandoned

Three Runnels County wildcats 
hart been plugged and absmdoned.

Oeorge W. Strake No. 4 Stubble
field. 1.980 feet from north and 
3363 feet from west Unes of WUllam 
Wooderson survey No. 447. was 
abandoned at total depth of 5.468 
feet.

Dalport Oil Corporation No. 1 J. 
T. WUey has been plugged at 3.570 
feet.
Still A Bather Dnster

Location was 330 feet from south 
and 1.820 feet from west Unes of a 
ISO-acre lease In Oeorge W, Dwyer 
survey No. 482

The other wildcat failure Is W. A 
Moncrief and others No. 1 Woodrow 
Wilson.

It drilled to total depth of 3.861

May Be Plugged
] J. W. Murchison No. 1 Fouls, wild- 
: cat In Southwest'Central Yoakum 
I County took f  drlllsUm test In a 
lime, possibly De\onian. at 11,403- 
428 reel. Tool was op>en one hour. R<- 

I covery was 5.500 feet of salt water 
with no shows of oil or jas. Opera
tor is now taking electric log sur>'eys 
and probably will abandon the test. 
Lost Top Picked

The last top picked was the Mis- 
sisaippian at 10,675 feel.

In drilling to the present depth.* 
no commercial oil or gas was de
veloped

No. 1. Fouls Is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 575. block 
D. J. H. Oibson It is one-half mile 
north of the lone producer In the 
West-San Andres field and six 
miles southwest of Plains.

NW  Lynn Wildcot 
Drilling After DST

American Trading 62 Production 
Corporation No. 1 E. W. Brldwell
w ill be a 4JOO-foot rotary test seven feet in an unidentified iuiui»i.4u»*  ̂
m iles southwest of Crews in Central- and found no shows of commercial 
East Runnels County. i production.

Location is 3,500 feet from south it was 18.600 feet due south of the 
azMl 330 fee4 from east Unes of 200- northeast corner of R. M. William- 
acre lease in S. F. Austin St VTUliams son survey No. 231, thence 11,850

Anderson-Pnchsrd Oil Corpora
tion and Ronald Jarrett of Midland 
No. 1 White, wildcat In Northwest 
Lynn County, took a drlllstem test

•tirrey N a 363. ! feet due west.

W-C Upton Field 
Test Gets Water 
In EUenburger

Crockett Wildcat 
Plugged, Abandoned

The Texas Company No. 1-Y Un- 
One locBtlon southwest of the ' fverrity. wildcat In Northeast Crock- 

discovery well of the WUsiure-El- I « «  Ckiunty. has been plugged and 
lenburger field of West-Central \ abandoned at 3.134 feet In dolomite
Cptoa County. Standard Oil Com
pany of Texas No. 31-138 Windham 
is at total depth of 12.677 feet In the

and chert.
The test, originally projected to j 

1,790 feet, was 330 feet out of the | 
northeast comer of section 25,

formation , in a Permian lime from 4.809 feet 
to 4 865 feet.

Tool w as open one hour and 45 
minutes. There was a steady blow 
of air throughout the period. Re
covery was 510 feet of drilling fluid 
with no shows of oil. gas or water. 
To Drill Deeper

The test taken was possibly in 
the San Andres. Operator is to 
drill deeper.

The reason for taking the 
was that the secUon covered by it 
drilled soft and the samples had 
some slight shows of oil.

Location is 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 154. certificate 
708. HE&WT survey and 13 miles 
northwest of Tahoka.

EUenburger with electric log surveys nortneasi comer oi »x.Liou ^  a i j  .
being run. ' Wock 40. University sur>ey and two j M O S S  A D O n O O n S

I miles northeast of the opener of 
I the Block 44-Shallow field.

Operator drlllstecn tested the pro
ject from 12.630 to 12.677 feet two 
hours. Recovery was 2.623 feet of 
water blanket. 850 feet of salt water 
and 180 feet of mud cut salt water.

A previous drlllstem test from 
13349 to  12,631 feet also developed 
wrater.

Locatioa U 660 feet from north 
emd 1.980 feet from west lines of sec
Uon 128.. block D, CCSD&RONO 
survey.

Wildcat In Pecos 
I Dry And Abandoned
j Paul Kollsman of New York has 
( plugged and abandoned hla No. 4-1 
I Wilson. Pecos County wildcat, at 
j total depth of 3300 feet in dry lime.

Location was in secUon 4. block 
1112, TCRH survey.

Site In Sterling
H. S. Moss and others have aban

doned a proposed iocatiem for No. 
l-A  M. F Dayvault, wildcat in 
Southwest Sterling County.

It w'as 660 feet from north and 
1,980 feet from west Unes of secUon 
1. block 13, SP survey and 10 miles 
south of Sterling City.

B&TOC Quits Lynn 
Test In Spraberry

Benedum St Trees Oil Company 
No. 1 J. B. Moore. Central-South 
Lynn County wildcat, has been tern- i 
porarily abandoned at total depth ‘ 
of 7 J80 feet in sand and shale In the ' 
SiMTkberry. i

The project made salt water in a \ 
drlllstem test of that fonnaUon 
from 7A73 feet to 7,860 feet.

Location was 660 feet from north 
and west Unes of the southeast , 
quarter of section 47. block 8. EL- 
62RR survey and two miles northeast 
of O’Donnell.

Hockley Prospector 
Swabbing To Test

I Glasscock Tester 
Tops EUenburger

Murphy Corporation and Ashland 
OU Si Refining Company No. 1 M. 
L. Couey, Southwest Glasscock 

j County wUdeat, picked the top of 
I the EUenburger at 11,345 feet, minus 
datum point of 8.651 feet.

Operator was at total depth of 
11,355 feet and was preparing to 
core.
. Location is at the center of the 
southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 13, block 36. 
T-5-S. T&P survey and 20 miles 
southwest of Garden City.
Andrews Wildcat 
Reveals More Pay

Wellman In Terry 
Gets New Oil Well

Anderson-Prlchard Oil Corpora
tion has completed its No. 3 Harmon 
Scales as a new producer In the 
Wellman field of Southwest Terry 
County.

The well flowed 24 hours through 
a 15 64-lnch choke to make an In- 
lial production of 570.72 barrels of 
44-gravity oil and no water.

Gas-Oil ratio wqs 432-1. Tubing 
pressure was 600 pounds and there 
was a packer on the casing.

Top of pay L«t 9,471 feet and total 
depth Is 9.891 feet Five and one-hal! 
inch casing Is cemented at 9 4 ^  
feet. Production is coming through 
perforations at 9,741-9.891 feet. Pro
duction is natural.

Location is 1.980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west Une.s of lease 
In section 12. block C-36. psl survey.

L. F. OU Company No. 1 IJenry 
ahoney. Central-East i Shallow Wildcat

wildcat, alter treating the j cated one and one-quarter-mlle i J  U p t O n

A one-hour now oi 26 barreLv of 
41.1-gravity oil revealed additional 
pay In HilUips Petroleum Company 

Mahoney. Central-East Hoctiey , No. 1-DD Texas University, tndl- 
Cimnty wildcat, after treating the j cated one and 
lower pay lone at 5874-3910 feet with ! southeast extension to the Three

Bar-Devonian field in Southwest ’ Shore Exploration Company of 
Andrews County , Port Worth will drill No. 1 T. C.

i The flow developed on a 77-mln- : LPUhlcum as a 2,500-foot cable tool 
I ute drillstem test from 8,249 to 8800 wildcat in Southwest Upton County, 

feet. Oas surfaced in four minutes I Drlllslte is 330 feet from north 
and the outpoet cleaned to pits for j and east lines of the northwest 
one minute before being connected quarter of aection 7, block B, OC 

 ̂ with storage. The test tool was and SP survey. That puta It aeven 
being pulled. j and one-half mllea east and allght-

I Flowed Previously j ly south of McCamey.
The No. 1-DD Texas University’s DrUlslte U on a farmout from 

flrit flow from the Devonian was | Texas Pacific Coal & OU Company. 
18 barrels of 398-gravity oU dur-

ROYALTIES
WANTED

Producing Mid non-producing. 
Stolo full doweription and prico. 
Formian iaain araa only. Roply 
Box 350, Rapoftor-Talogram.

Ing the last hour of a one and three- | Outpost Is Staked
quarter-hour drlllstem tent from v  n  i i w  i 
8800 to 8849 leet. Gas was at a j l O  r O O l  I n  T O O K U m

The Henry Audit Company
Announces the Opening of a 

Miifland Office
In Rooms 18-20 of tho McClintic Bldg.

for the Proctice of

Public Accountancy
with

F. G. Brockonridgo, II, PJV.
and

Doan E. Hudson, C.P.A.
As Resident Partners

PootOHIcs lax 1793 ToUplMnss: 4.M 74 and 4.4079

Whaley Company. Inc., No. 1 Fred 
M. Allison, Jr., and others is to be 
dug as s one-half mUe east out
post to the Ownby field of Central- 
East Yoakum County.

Drlllslta is 330 feet from north 
and west lines of section 336. block 
D, John H. Olbaon survey and 10 
mUet southeast of Plains.

It is contracted to S.3S0 feet.

Prentice To Get 
Glorieto Test

Cabot Carbon Company wlS drUl 
s 6,700-foot Olorieta test in the 
Prentice field of Northeast Yoakum 
County.

No. 8 Johnle Elizabeth Wright 
wUl be located 1.980 feet from south 
and east lines of section 13, block 
D. John H. OUison survey and five 
milea northweat ol^Toklo.

SMITH
Introducing the New , Unequalled

PNEUMATIC HYDRAULIC 
PUMPING UNIT

^  N o Gears! No Bearings!

★  N o Stuffing Box! ^  N o Scavenger Pump!

^  No Lubrication Required!

Tha Smith Pnaumatic-Hydraulic Pumping Unit it a surfaca fluid motor typo unit that com- 

plotot its cycio with air balanco on ono sida. Load of tha rods, plus half the resistanca, 

plus half the liquid load, it balanced with air. Air under tufficient pretture to tupport 

tbit load it maintainod in an air recaiver tank.

Pump utilizes two annular spaces . . . the inner bore which 
receives the oil pumped as hydraulic fluid, and the outer bore 
which receives air from the air receiver tank. The bores have 
a common piston head and the whole is contained within a 
column sleeve. As oil ie moved into the inner bore, the cylinder 
is forced upward and air moves into the outer bore from the 
receiver tank. As the lifting stroke is completed, the flow of 
oil is reversed and enters at top side of piston head, starting 
the down stroke. Oil flow reversal is accomplished by mechan
ical cable device which moves a sleeve valve, controlling the 
directional movement of the oil.

"A

HYDRAULIC

CYLINDER
WITHIN

A

CYLINDERS

Compare these SM ITH  FE A TU I^S  first!

• Politb Rod focurod on rho fop tido of fbo frqvoling ram. • No 

Stuffing 8ox ond no contact botwoon powor oil and wall oil.

• Tho Travoling Ram it oncloaod by a woathor pretocting hood to 

which tho diroction changor control lovort aro aocurod for action aa 

tho ram complotot its up and down strokos. • Two manually 

oporatod lovart on tho oil supply tank instrvmont panol, which 

control tho oxhaust ports of tho pilot valvo. glvo tho oporater a 

moans of indopondontly controlling tho top and bottom rovorsals 

of tho travoling ram. • A safoty valvo sot at tho dosirod working 

prossuro govoms tho by-pasting of tho hydraulic ftS(d whon a con

dition of highor prossuro oxists . . . for oxampio, slack in rods on 

tho down stroko. • Tho unit is dosignod so that tho annular 

spacos of tho cyiindor assombly may bo changod to croato a fast 

gp-stroka and slow down-stroko or vico-vorsa as dosirod. • 8y 

Incroasing or docroasing tho R.F.M. of tho primo movor, tho opora-

lor may rogulato tho numbor o f tfrokoo por mlnuto • • . givos Mm 

comploto control o f dooirod porformanco. •  Tho syttom dooa not 

roquiro additional fluid ovor long poriods o f timo and bocawso of 

tha saparation o f tho olr and fluid, tho oxidation o f oil Is vary 

limitod. • No apodal hydraulic fluid is roqulrod, wo focommand 

any good grado o f lubricating oil. •  With tho oxeoption o f tho 

primo movor, thoro Is nothing to lubricato or maintain. •  Tho unit 

is tquippod with a full flow, non rostrictivo, fast action main valvo. 

• This unit can bo usod for automatic, unintorruptod sorvka. . .  no 

valvos to opon or closo. •  Tho Smith Pump is a complotaly port- 

abla unit, oquippod with a pesitiva displacomont, horring bono goar 

fluid pump with packing vantod to tho suction sido; a cooling 

systom; a scavangor systom that flows by gravity. •  Rods can bo 

spscod without broaking Into tha unit.

MODEL MODEL MODEL MODEL MODEL MODEL MODH< MODEL MODEL
*'io<r ” 100-$’' ''200-5'* "200" ~20O" *300" "300" "40 (r "400"
7'-0" r -a r II'-O* aO'-O' 13'-0* JO'-O" 13'4»* 20'4T

STtOKE STROKE STROKE STROKE STROKE STROKE nROKE STROKE STROKE

AIR PISTON AREA 27.081 27.096 47.566 51.604 50.318 73.984 73.984 96.910 96.910
OIL PISTON AREA 5 334 7.781 10.587 7.345 7.312 12.935 18.935 17366 17366
DOWN STROKE OIL AREA 6.566 9.363 12.113 9.551 7.759 12.664 12.664 19.050 19.050
WORKING LOAD DOWN (OIL) 3,940i 5,618# 7,2683? 5,731# 4,655# 7398# 7,598# 11,430# 11,403#
WORKING LOAD UP (OIL) 3,200# 4,669# 6,352# -4,407ir 4387# 7,761# 7,761# 10360# 10360#
AIR LIFT 10,155# 10,161# 17,837# W452# 18,869# 27,744# 27,744# 36,341# 36341#
POLISH ROD LOAD 13,355# 14,830# 24,189# 23,759# 23356# 35,505# 35305# 46,701# 46,701#
MAX. WORKING PRESSURE 375# 375# 375# 375# . 375# 375# 375# 375# 375#
VOL. OF AIR TANKS IN CU. FT. 20 22 60 60 75 90 112 110 175
MAX. STROKES PER MIN. 13 14 12 10 7 10 7 10 7
GAL'S OF FLUID PER CYCLE 4.33 6.24 11.79 10.53 15.65 . 15.96 26.59 22.64 37.73
BASE LENGTH IN FT. (AIR fANKS) 12' 14' 16' 16' 20' 16' 20' Rtmof*

Tonk
Remott
Tank

BASE WIDTH IN INCHES (AIR TANKS) 60" 60" 72" 72" 72" 76" 76" Remote
Tank-

Remote
Tonk

HEIGHT IN FEET (APPROX.) 21' 21' - I T 32' 48' 32' 48' 31' 47'
% OF COUNTERBAL DIFFERENTIAL 
WORTHINGTON FLUID PUMP

6.5 5.9 5.5 7.1 9.3 6.8 5.5 7.3 7.6

SIZE I'/i" 2Vi" 3" 3" 3" 3" , 3 " 3" 3"
RATED SPEED—R.P>i(. 1750 1150 1150 1150 1150 1150 1150 1150 1150
CAPACITY—G.P.M. 56 88 190 190 190 190 190 190 190

2 H.P. 2 H P, 2 H P. 2 H P. 2 H.P, 2 H.P. 2 H.P. 2 H P, 2 H.P.
WORTHINGTON AIR COMP. 
TOTAL WEIGHT*
PRICES; (F.O.B. Torranc*, Calif.)

400#
5,028#
S3,B00

400#
5,250#
$4,200

400#
8,268#
$7,200

400# 
8,561 *  
$7,500

400#
10328#
$9,000

400#
11,042#
$9350

400#
13,480#
v$11300

400# '

DIRECT OR lELT DRIVE*
*W 9ights ond  pricts  a r t  Ltss prim t m ovtr, pulleys, belts ond  guards.

M ade by the Pacific Perforating Co., California
MID-CONTINENT DISTRIBUTORS:

THE BRANDON COMPANY
1312 W. 2nd St. Odessa, Texas Phone 6-3822

4' -ni...
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Pwil A  Klnteratar la to b« tu- 
[ Tpartntantait at tlw M wly cra» ad 

tW m t T an a  pradudnc dlitrlet of 
11 Brttlab-AaMrteaa OU Prododnc

a O o n p iA J
1 Haa«»|i » i i aci ter ttw dlatrlet wtU 
[ ba at a  naw bnUdtiic tba eaacam  la 
laraetliic In aeutbaait part o f tlM
2 oltT o f MWlantl
i  Klndaratar oomaa to Midland

II * from Welman Citjr wbara ba baa 
baan HtU aupartataodant la c b a m  
o f Brltlah-ABMrlean operatlona la 

11 tha Bait Taxaa Oald.
I '  Martad U  IM l

]  Ha Jotaed BrlUab-American in 
‘ n u  aa a rouaUbout In tba Okla

homa City neld. aoqulrlnc addi
tional oil field experience durlnc the 
taterranlnc yaan tv  worktnc aa a 
pumper, enclnaaa. dlitrlet enclnaer 
and dlitrlet foreman 

Brltlab-Amerkan bai maintained 
a dlitrlet land and gaolocleal office 
In Midland ter more than a year. 

,T bat offlea la cutrantly located at 
11$ 1/1 North OtAirado Street.

Effedhre Speaking 
Course b Sdwdiiled 
k  Midlmd Monday

Claaaa for a oouraa In *Xffaetlya 
Spaaklnc* will itart at 0 pm . Won- 
day at 300 South Bit Sprlntl In 
tlM atftoaa o f Studdard Kiclneaia.

‘tba  eouria ti apooaorad by tba 
Uabracatty e l  TOxaa' axtanalon aer- 
Tlea. It will be tba third lueh eouria 
bald In Midland.

Art Bdwarda of the UnlvenUy 
wlU oonduct the clim aa.

In order to attend tha leanona, 
nroUment muat be made in ad- 
yaoca by eentaetlnc Bari Montlath, 
300 South Bit Sprint, by calllnf 
Studdard Bnglneera.

Thoae who attended the two pre- 
Tloui maetlnti termed them luc- 
ceaafUL

Some Folks W ill Try Anything 
To Find Precious Black Gold

• Payn« Is S«l«cted 
To Succood For««
As TIPRO Proxy

Bryan W. Payna, Tyler, Friday 
.waa elactad praaident at the Texas
• Independent Producers and Royalty 
t Owners Association,
; Payne succeeds A. L. iBob> Force, 

Dallas, who resigned to accept the 
post at director o f production for 
tAe Petroleum Administration tor 

.  Defense.
• Tba selection o f Payne was made 
‘ by the TIPRO executive commit

tee.

SE Nolan Vsnturs 
Flows Oil On Test

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela- i 
ware No. 1-A Billie Kanka. west o ff- | 
set to a Pennsylvanian discovery in j 
Soutbaast Nolan County, is drilling | 
below $,$3$ feet In Pennsylvanian : 
Uma and shale after a drlllstem test ■ 
from S,i03-Ti feet flowed 4.83 bar- | 
rcls of oil In IS minutes, which was 
at tba rata of I tM  barrels per hour. 
Gaa Caaiia Quick ;

Oas was at the surface In one 
and ona-balf minutes, mud In six 
and ooa-half minutes and oil start
ed flowing soon afterwards. The 
flow waa through a S I Inch bottom 
hole choke.

Flowing tubing pressure w as 1300 . 
pounds.

No. 1-A Hanks Is 1.980 feet from 
north and west lines of section 28.' 
block X  TAP survey and seven 
miles north of Blackwell.

ORANOB—<(Py/PV—One of the od
dest dniUng operations In the his
tory of the oil Industry la to ba un
dertaken here soon.

The Ohio OH Cumpany has an
nounced that one of Its teats of the 
Phoenix Lake field will be drilled 
from a point In Texas and bottomed 
at another point half a mile away 
In the same state after twice cross
ing under the Loulslana-Texas 
boundary Une.

Production In tha Bl-8Uta Phoa- 
nlz Lake field Is encountared at 
approximately 7,800-foot depth.

Here's the situation:
Ohio Oil Company has leased tor

oU exploratloo and producthm the 
acreage under D. S. Stael's Coo- 
soUdatad Westam Steal OotporaUon 
plant on the Texas bank of the 
Sabina River at Orange. The plant 
la located at tha eastern end of a 
Horseshoe Bend In the river, which 
marks the Loulalana-Texas bound
ary.

Directly across the bottom of 
the horsasboa, Ohio owns a small 
tract of land.

The consolidated tract la too 
crowded to permit drilling so Ohio 
plans to sink the well dlrsctlooally 
from Its property, going beneath the 
liver on both sides of the bend.

I.N HOSPITAL
Ken R. Jobe. $03 South D ally  

Street. Is a medical patient In Mid
land Memorial Hospital.

OIL MAPS
CONTINUAL REVISIONS 
on lease and fee owmerskip 

and oil development. 
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McLaughlin Is M ade  
Board Chairman For 
T -N M  Pipe Line

Directors of the Texas-New Mexi
co Pips Lina Company hare elected 
R  B. McLaughlin, president, to the 
newly-oraetad position of chairman 
of the board. J. W. Bmlson, vice 
president and general manager, has 
bean elactsd president.

Other changes In the organiza
tion. which bacome effective Jan
uary 1, Include: J. T. Rynd, vice 
prssldant and assistant general 
manager, promotad to vice presi
dent end general manager: S. O. 
Kershnar, assistant general man
ager. promoted to vlca praaident.

F. A. Stivers, vlca praaident and 
assistant general manager, as wrsU 
as a director, has resigned both 
positions, He will ba succeeded as a 
dlrsctor by L. F. Scherer, asaistant 
general manager for construction 
and engineering.

Lateral Drilling Is 
To Be Discussed At 
Meeting Of AIME

WlUlam O. James of Denver wiJl 
address a meeting of the Permian 
Ba^n section of the American Jn- 
sUtuu of Mining and Metallurgi
cal Engineers on December 17.

It will be at 6:30 p.m.. In the 
Lincoln Hotel In Ode.ssa.

ReserN-atlona for the dinner which 
will precede the presentation of 
James, should be made In advance. 
T* Cover Lateral DriUloc 

Subject of the address will be 
"Recent Developments In Lateral 
Drilling.*’

James is vice president and cen
tral division manager of Eastman 
Oil Well Survey Company. He Is 
one of the pioneers of tha concern, 
having been associated with It for 
more than 18 years.

He has worked tn California and 
as field engineer In charge of di
rectional drilling.
A Big AccompUahment 

He is credltted with having su
pervised the drilling of a relief well 
on the Texas Oulf Coast for Hum
ble Oil & Refining Company, which 
is cited by some engineers as one 
of the outstanding accomplishments 
in Oil well drilling history 

James was Eastman’s Oulf Coast 
division manager at Houston from 
1M5 until February 1950 when he 
was transferred to his present ex
ecutive position at Denver.

Employes Of Sivolls 
Get Year-End Bonus

Employes of Slvalla Tanks, Inc., 
have received year - end bonus 
checks. The bonus averaged 1178 
per person and went as high as 
8817 for some of the 83 men who 
received checks.

The bonus was based on earnings 
for the fiscal year of 19$ 1 that 
ended for Slvslls on October 3t and 
on October 31 ,snd on length of 
service of each employe eligible.

All employes who had worked for 
the tank manufacturing concern 
as long as three months partici
pated. However, men with longer 
service drew the biggest checks. 
SUrted In 1947

I. W. Lovelady. president of Slv
slls. said It had been the policy of 
the company since Its home office 
and plant were established In Od
essa In 1947 to pay employes a bonus 
ba.sed on efficiency, material sav
ing and length of service.

"And we hope the bonus Increases 
each year for all of our emploj'es,” 
Lovelady said.

Slvalls now Is In the process of 
expanding plant facilities and also 
Is bundling a new and modern office. 
This Is Us third expansion.

In 19S0. the size of the plant was 
doubled, and In 1948 a $0 per cent 
addition was made to the original 
plan.

British-American Is To Be 
Operator Of. Water-Flood 
Unit For Ward-Pecos Pool

I lia  Brittah-Amartean Oil Fro- 
dnslBB Oompony ba i b a n  namad 
unit opwrator for tba Faytoo Pool 
Tataa Bond Utalt raently lacmad tor 
water-flooding tha Tataa Bond In the 
Faytoo Pool oC Ward and Faeoa 
Oountlei.

lU a  unit oomprlfoa 3337 a c m  to 
3$ wporata traots. It la plazinad that 
about to new injeetkn walla will ba 
drlllad to permit axacutlac of a 
pattern water-flood.

A lew of tha old produotra may bt 
converted for uta aa InjacUon wallA 
Bxlatmg walla will ba utad for pro- 
duotlon during the ftrat stage of 
water-flood operatlona, but la la ex
pected that approximately 84 new 
producing wella will be required 
before completion of the project. 
Will Caver It T een

Bnglnaera etUmate that the de
velopment and operation of thlt 
flood will oovtr a period of about 
10 yean.

Tbc Payton pool waa discovered 
In 1837 and had produced more than
3.000. 000 barrtla of oil ^ ior  to 
formation of the unit on November
1.. '19M.

i m p  a( ttaa laaaa IB tha tWd watt 
approaeUBg tha aeonomle limit for 
prtBiary oparaMon. It  la expaetad 
that addltlneial oU to bt rteoveiad 

watar-floodlnB wlU amount to 
one and one-half to two Umaa the 
l eeovary that baa b M  obtained un
der primary operatton.
Offlee At ww— —

Field operatlona for the unit will 
be handled through a oftioe reoenttr 
eetebllahed by Brltlah-Araeriean at 
Monahana. N. P. Whaley le unit 
aupertnteDdent to charge.

Companlea pcrtlcipetlng In the 
unit betidec Brltiab-Amcrlean are: 
Brandor Petroleum Oompeny, Dal- 
Ua: Burk Royalty Company Wichita 
Falla; Oltlaa Service OU Company; 
Roeaer di Pendleton, In&, Port 
Worth; Ja-Cbel OU Oompeny, Dal- 
laa; Heraebet Jafte, Dallaa, W. L. 
Todd. Jr., DaUaa, and Hall Walker, 
Ranger.

Texaco Safety Meet 
Is Held In Midland

Texaco safety meeting chairmen 
I and lecretarles in the Midland Ares 
I convened at the Scharbauer Hotel 
I recently for the purpose of attend- 
I ing their Aimual School for Safety 
I Meeting Chairmen and Secretarlea 
I The School was conducted by Ralph 
Oray, zone safety engineer. The 
Texas Company, Fort Worth.

Company visltora Included: T. P. 
Drew, dist. Supt., Midland; O. F. 
Sebeata, assistant district sufierln- 
tendent. Midland; M. C. Peck, dis
trict clerk. Midland: Q. V. Turns, 
safety research engineer, Houston; 
and E. L. Mdlntyre, assistant di
vision supervisor of industrial re
lations. Fort Worth.

Urn praying mantis is the only 
insect in the world that can turn 
its bead about like a man.
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Howard Rtfires 
As Sun's General 
Traffic Manager

PHILADELPHI-Porter L How- 
ard. general traffic manager of Sun 
OU Company, will retire December 
31. Thu announcement was made 
b>* Robert O. Dunlop, president of 
the company.

Howard ha.v been active m Uie . 
tran.’sportatlon and petroleum In- ' 
dustriea tor more than 45 yean. ' 
He completes 32 years of .service 
with Sun, heading its traffic de
partment during the laat 21 years.

O IL W O R K E R  IN JV R E D

O. H. Ingram. 1306 North Big 
Spring Street, an employe of Rowan 
Drilling Company, suffered a fn e - 
tured finger and abrasions in a rig 
accident Friday. He was treated at 
Midland Memorial Hospital.

The spee<^ometer Is more than 
100 years old. It was devised by 
Isaiah Lukens, of Philadelphia.

Color Reprodadion
Col«r P h o totrap h la  Caplea 

O F Sam ple Logs ^

D IA L  2-1941
38$ C. N O BLES — Jim  Alb

Crude O il And Pipe 
Line Directory For 
1952 Is Available

The 1952 Issue of The Midwest 
Oil Register's Pipe Line and Cnide 
Oil Directory Is ready for distribu
tion.

The book carries lUUngs of pipe 
line personnel and crude oU, natursi 
gas. products pipe line contractors 
In the United States.

Midwest publishes annual direc
tories for each branch of the Ameri
can petroleum Industry.

Separate books on the producing' 
and drilUng end of the business are 
issued for Texas. Oklahoma. Cali
fornia and Kansas.
O ther Dlreetorlea

Michigan. Illinois., Indiana 2nd 
Kentucky are Included In one book 
Another covers Louisiana. Arkansa.s. 
Mississippi. Georgia and Florida. 
The Rocky Mountain area and New 
Mexico are Included In still another 
directory.
Covert Refining End

The concern also Issues an an
nual directory covering the refining 
seglment of the petroleum Industry.

All of Midwest's 1952 directories 
will be available by the end of 
January.

Headquarters for the organization, 
which Is owned and operated by C. 

L. Cooper, are In Tulsa.

A moderate growth of ivy is not 
Injurious to trees, according to the 
Encyclopedia Brltannlca.

S p ra b e r ry -
I Continued From Page One) 

quarters of one mile north of the 
Tex-Harvey field and one and ont- 
quarter miles south of production In 
the Oermanla field.

Seaboard OU Company of Dela
ware spotted locations for two tests 
In the Oermanla field.

The firm’s No. 2-18-4 Andrew 
Fasken will be dug 660 feet from 
north and west lines of the south
east quarter of section 18, block 36. 
T-2-S, T&P survey.

Seaboard No. 3-6 L. C. Jones will 
be drilled 660 feet from north and 
west lines of the southeast quarter 
of section 6, block 36, T-2-S, T&P 
survey.

Sunray OU Corporation spotted 
location for Its No. 1-17 Sherrod, 
which Is to be drilled as a three- 
quarter-mile outpost to production 
in the Aldwell field of Northwest 
Reagan County.

Site Is 1.980 feet from south and 
660 feet from west Unas of section 
17. block C, L&SV survey. 
Glasscock

In the Pour Corners area of 
Southw est OUsscock ^County. Sin
clair Oil 6t Gas Company w ill drUl 
No. 3 J. B. Calverley, 1,980 feet 
from north and 660 feet from west 
lines of section 31, block 36. T-4-6, 
TA'P survey.

Magnolia staked location for Its 
No. 6 Bessie Freeman in the South
east Midland County side of the 
Four Corners area. Drlllsite is 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 27. block 37. T-4-3, T&P 
survey.

In the same area, Texas Crude 
Company spotted location for iU 
No. 7-16 J. W. Driver, 660 feet from 
south and west lines of the north
west quarter of section 16. block 37. 
T-4-8, T6sP survey.

Magnolia also will driU a project 
In the Tex-Harvey pool. It wlU bt 
No. 6 Louise Shackelford. 660 feet 

i from west and 1,980 feet from north 
I lines of section 32, block 37. T-3-8, 
T&P survey.

SE L e a -
(Contimiad From Pact Ont) 

drilUnt below 10.583 feet In Ume and 
thale.

Location Iz It 1A80 feet from 
north and 880 feet tiom west lines 
of section 8-14t-32e.

Carper Drillinf Company No. 1 
Shugart. wildcat in Northeast Eddy 
County three miles southwest of 
the McMillan field, has been 
pluned and abandoned on total 
depth of 3.72$ feet In Ume.

This test Indicated production, 
but possibilities of it makint an oil 
well were killed when salt water de
veloped.

Location was at the center of the 
southwest quarter of the southeast 
quarter of section 23-30s-38e

Foot miles south ef the Gladl- 
ala-MulUpay field af Northeast 
Lea County, Gulf OU Corporation 
plufged and abandaned Iti No. 
1-J Lea-State on total depth af 
12.ttS feet In the Devenlan.

Locatlaa was $8t feet tram 
north and west lines of oectlon 
lZ-llo-37e.
Skelly Oil Company No. 1-A Gins

berg. one mile south of the same 
concern's No. 1-L Mexico-State, El- 
lenburger producer In Southeast Let 
County, was abandoned in the De
vonian at total depth of 9.873 feet. 
The test was running 1.44C feet low 
to the Devonian in Skelly. and 
other No. 1-J Mexico, discovery for 
EUenburger production in the area. 
Location was at the center of the 
northeast quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section t-2$s-38e.

Hudson & Hudson No. 1 Amerada- 
State. wildcat in Southwest Lea 
County, had been plugged and aban
doned on total depth of 4.04$ feet 
In Ume;

Location was $80 feet from north 
and 990 feet from east lines of sec- 
Uon 34-31s-$3e.

KeUer A Peterson No. 3-A State 
Is to be dug as a 3,030-foot San 
Andres test in the Chisum field of 
Southeast-Central Chares County. 
Location Is 990 feet from south and 
2310 feet from east lines of 13-lls- 
37e. Tliat puts It 900 feet south of 
the same concern's No. 1-A State, 
discovery a'ell for San Andres pro
duction In the, area.

Barney Cadbnra Ne. 3-B Car- 
bin has been eampleted at a ane- 
mlle cast extensian ta the same 
operatar’s Na. 1-B Carbin, racaat- 
ly eampleted pradneer In Central- 
West Lea Caunty.
It flnaled for a daily flowing po

tential of 10 barrels of OU through 
open two-inch tubing. The sand pay 
was topped at 4,188 feet, elevation 
4,080 feet. It was completed through 
perforatloru at 4.884-5,17$ and 4312- 
4.838 feet after 1.500 gallons of Hy- 
drafrac were injected through each 
set of perfs.

Location Is 680 feet from north 
and 1380 feet from eaat Itnes of 
section 3-18s-33e.

WASHINGTON OIL— \
Crude Pric^ Hike Se^n.: ■ 
For Eight Area • Fields  ̂̂  "

’ Bp jo n n i  anm iNcnB
Bafartar-TMagrim WMbtagbaa OB Carvaspewdawt '

WASHINGTON-^Th«.door for B hike in emd« OU 
price ceilinn opened slightly last week ss the O fil^  ;Pf 
Price Stabilization ruled that crude producers come under 
the Capehart amendment. \  ^

That amendment to the Defense Production Act die 
rects the price conOfol agency to consider labor and ma  ̂
terials cost increases (or de-*'- 
creases) through July 26 of 
this year in setting ceilings.

The Capehi^ adjustment 
la distinct Irom a  ganaral upward 
hike In cruda prieaa, a hOca aought 
by aoma proaoecia and producing aa- 
■oclatlooa, who are laying plana oo 
bow best to aak It (g the OPS. Ac
tion may come fast.

A third form o f price relief for 
iwodueen will bring forth a regula- 
Uoo, possibly Trtthln a wsak, ralaing 
sweat crude ceilings In eight WeM 
Taxes fields from $236 to $235 a 
barreL

The West Texas actlco will come 
under a price control action allowing 
adjustment for crude producers fros- 
en at low levels by the gtneral crude 
celling regulation. To get this relief, 
produeera apiriy to the OPS.

The eight fields are Tex-Harvey,
Pembrook, North Pemtarook, Welner- 
Floyd, Driver, Oermanla, MIdkIff 
and Benedum.

Aa for the Capehart adjustment, 
the facts are the'coats at producing 
oU have climbed, generally, since the 
Korean war. No one tn Washington 
la prepared to eetimate how much, 
or to say how much crude cellingt 
would have to be raised to reflect 
the increase.

But, In theory. It appeari criide 
producers now may ask, and prob
ably get. higher price eellinga from 
the price controllers. At the same 
time, the agency la forbidden by an
other section of the defense act 
to rollback price ceilings below cur
rent, actual prices.

The theory aeema pat, but in prac
tice It may be lem lo.

The law alio says Capehart re
lief la to be passed out on an Indi
vidual basis. That la. Producer A 
nuy get an tncreaac from $3.$$'"a 
barrel to $3.70 a barrel; Producer B 
may be raised to $3.75 a barrel; and 
Produer C to $330. The result could 
be, conceivably, a loore of 100 dif
ferent price ceilings for crude oil In 
sectloni of the country or, tn fact, 
in a single field.
Enarmads Prabicms 

In buying and selling, this would 
present enormous operating prob
lems. Both buyers and sellers usu
ally prefer a single crude price for 
a single field.

Already some crude producing ai- 
sociatlcna are eeeklng other ways 
to akin the cat. They may o i l  upon 
the price control agency to obey the 
spirit of the Capehart formula, in
stead of the letter. They may ask 
the OPS to think in terms o f aver
ages and historical patterns. Tba^  
may ask that average coot Increasee 
be reflected In high average price 
ceilings.

What chance they stand is to be 
seen.

A new director took over theae 
and other petroleum pricing prob
lems at the OPS last week, succeed
ing Orville D. Judd, who has Joined 
the Washington staff of Sinclair 
Refining Company.

Loring T. Cramer, for 3$ years 
connected with marketing activities 
of the Continental OU Company, 
much of the time at Ponca City,
Okie., was sworn In as chief of the 
petroleum section of the OPS 
Cramer, 85, retired June '51 when 
he was assistant general sales man
ager. and has been Conoco's senior 
consultant ever since.

A more sweeping action to settle 
price control problems was pro
posed by J. E. Crane, vice president 
of the Standard OU Company (N.
J.) in a statement calling for the 
end of most price controls.

He would keep only tlMsc “over

important oommodltlag in ibatt Mip* 
p ty .'andon^  ferslz to ntogmonttM.
I f Inflationary praw n wa oeotinn^' . 
“In abeyanee" for that parlod, ba 
would, ‘rasaove aU prlM and wafo 
coDtrels.

• • • I
On the steel front, there wet* < 

fireworks between Elmer Patman. 
Superior OU Company attorney, and 
Bruce K. Brown, deputy director for 
the Petroleum Adminlstratloo far 
Defense.

Patman made public a telegram 
to PAD saying be had “no objection'*
If the petroleum ikency wanted to , 
make public (1) the tonnages at' 
tublar stael going to Superlar, (2> 
the company's past and future drUl- 
Ing program, and (6) steel Invcn- 
Imic*.

But he considered the information 
“wholly Inadequate”  to teU whether 
the petroleum agency has been fair 
in parceling out steel to various 
producing companies.

Brown at once sold the Patman 
talegrain reached him only after 
PAD sent two telegrams and one 
letter asking for permission to make 
the information available for e a ^  
of 170 to 180 Urge oU producers tn 
a week or two.

Patman, it is known. Is a cousin 
of Chairman Wright Patman of tba 
House SmaU Business Committee, 
who has said he wUl hold a hear
ing early next year into the petrol
eum agency's distribution of steel 
to oU producers. The congressman, 
who Is In Europe, reported c o o -  
pUlhts that it had been parceled out 
unfairly.

SE Hale Ventura 
Plugged, Abandaned

standard OU Company of Texas 
No. 1 Joe E. Kellcbor wildcat In 
Southeast Hale County, has been 
plugged and abandoned at 10306 
feet In granite wash.

No shows of oU or gss in commer
cial quantities were found.

Location was 1380 feet from 
north and 3,730 feet from east lines 
of league 3, Callahan CSL survey 
and 18 1/3 miles southeast of BaU 
Center.

EUenburger Tester 
Set Far W-C Nalan

Sun OU Company has staked a 
7,000-foot EUenburger wUdeat in 
West-Central Nolen County, two 
and one-half miles northwest of 
Maryneel.

It Is No. 5 Beatrice K. Stone and 
is located 1380 feet from north and 
680 feet from west lines of section 
98, block X . T&P survey. That 
makes It three and one-quarter 
mUts southwest o f Union OU Com
pany of California No. 1 TXL, re
cent Canyon sand discovery.

Serving the 
Pafralaum Induelry . . .

STUDDERT 
Engineering Co.

Cirif Engineers 
Arisana. Colarada, New Blexioe, 

pUahama, TeKai B Utah
Well Locations and

Pipe Une Surreys 
Pannanant Address: DIsI 4-6662 
309 South K f  Spring—Midland

ATTENTION OIL OPERATORS
Chemical and Geological Laboratories of Texas

announces a night telephone number for your convenience.

FOR FAST, ACCURATE CORE ANALYSIS:
Dial 2-1639 Days 
or 4-4302 Nights and Holidays

Select one ef our S core analysis serrices designed fo give you maximum reserreir 

information and sore you money, toe! When you are ready to core a well, simply 
dial one of the abore numbers. We will sample the core on location or furnish 
you with the necessary equipment to delirer the samples to our laboratory in Midland,

CHEMICAL & GEOLOGICAL LABORATORIES
OF TEXAS

■ 7 /

CHEMISTS GEOLOGISTS ENGINEERS 

17(X) W . North Front St. Midland, Taxat

ISW Runnois Gots 
Shallow Wildcaf

Vincent & Welch. Inc., and Aus
tral OU Exploration Company of 
Midland is scheduled to drill No. 1 
Veclav Kvasnlck aa a wUdeat In 
Southwest Runnels County.

DrUlslta will be 2.480 feet from 
south and 3.198 feet from west lines 
of section 538. L. F. Oreeeett sur
vey. That makes It one mile south
east of Rowens.

Rotary tools wUl be used to drill 
to 4,700 feet, beginning at once.
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The Washington Merry-Go-Round
____ i f  Drew Pearson —

(Copyrtfht, IM l. by The BeU Syndicate. Inc.)
Draw Pearson toys: Release of Archbishop Steptnoc should 
dimhush U. S.-Yugoslav Irktion; Hour wires were pulled to stop 
Ripps-Mitchell tax-fraud case.

WASHINOTON — With the re- 
leaae ot Yufoalaa Archbishop Step- 
Inae trean prison last areek and a 
Isaorable sutemant rtsardln« this 
from the Vatican, one of the most 
Important sources of friction between 
Yugotlaria and the Catholic world 
should be removed.

No. 1 result should be treater pro
tection for Italy and the Vatican. 
For the Yucoalar army Is the chief 
protection of Italy In the Northeast. 
If the Red army should strike. Its 

I first objective would be the Adrls- 
tic Coast. Just two hours' bombinf 
distance from Rome.

In talttny to the Yutoalav Em
bassy during my exchange of letters 
with Tito regarding the release of 
the archbishop. I became convinced 
that the Yugoslav govemmoit Is 
anxious to bring about complete 
religious freedom.

Recently, the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference designated an 
American of Yugoslav descent, John 
Zvetlna. a Chicago attorney, to go 
to Yugoslavia and make a survey

i  ,

A New Approach
for relief of ttervous tension, 

restlessness, headaches, 
backaches.

Dr. Marvin C. 
Williams
Chiropractor

409 W. Miaaovri Av*. 
Mak« yoMT appointment now. 

Dial 4 4 0 4 0

to see whether CAKE package* were 
being dUtrtbuted without prejudice 
among people of all religions. His 
report was favorable.

Td understand the religious tit* 
uaUon In Yugoslavia, you have to 
remember that for centuries It was 
occupied by Turkish conquerors, 
during which time some people took 
on the Moslem faith. But at the 
time I worked In Yugoslavia right 
after World War I. Moslem, Ortho
dox and Roman Catholics lived to
gether In relative harmony. While 
that harmony was disrupted by the 
Hitler occupation, there is no rea
son why. with the release of the 
archbishop, it cannot return com
pletely.

Note — U. S. military men agree 
that close cooperatl<m between Italy 
and Yugoalavia Is the most Impor
tant key to the defense of the Medi
terranean. It ranks m importance 
with the defense of West Germany. 
The release of Archiblshop Steplnac 
therefore, might bruig the two 
countnes one step nearer better un
derstanding and a settlement of the 
thorny Trieste problem.
Ins lile  M ebfle T a x  Fraud

In all the hullabaloolng over who 
did or did not prosecute the Ripps- 
Mitchell Income-tax fraud case In 
Mobile. Ala., one Important fact 
has been overlooked. R ^ l hero is an 
obscure Internal Revenue agent 
named Robert Cox. who stuck to 
the case through thick and thin 

! until he got a conviction.
Today, when everyone is cr>'lng 

“graft” at Internal Revenue agents. 
I think it’s heartening to know that 
Cox and other T-Men on this case.

W fc » le f lg «  Mexiemn Fomder^sm Fine mmd 
D^mgims Fir.

AB lewglW. wrtdtbs. aad grades. G et ear prieee: 
TmCCK O B  CABLOA D  SH IRM EN TS:

LIGHTBOURN SALES, Inc.
StS i F i atas S Ir t e i n  Paso. Texas Dial 4-1529

A ttention  Pre-Medical Students

The Southern College 
O f Naturopathic Medicine

ANNOUNCES
First Year Clissos B«gin Jsn. 28, 1952 

Address; Re9 istror, Box 1250 
Brownsville, Texas

were sent Chjistmas presents and 
offered bribes. They rebuffed the 
latter, sent the former bsck. They 
ilso kept on bird-dogging.

exher unsung heroes who helped 
collect $700,000 for Uncle Sam and 

I put two crooks in Jail, were Andrew 
; TuUy, former U. 8. attorney In Mo
bile and several Mobile citlsens who 

! prefer to be nameless.
The full story of what happened 

I has not been told on the witness 
I stand of the King tax-probe com- 
’ mlttee—only a cloudy portion of It.
! John Mitchell, the Justice Depart- 
I ment laayer <no relation to tax- 
ivader Joe Mitchell) testified that 
on December M and 31. 1IK9, he 
wrote two memos regarding ways to 
reopen the Ripps-Mitchell tax case.

However, it mas more than a 
month before tiiat I learned through 
the fact that my wife had sent one 
of her prize pups to Mobile and we 
got to know some people there, that 
T-Man Robert Cox was so discour
aged Over the Ripps-MltcheU case 
that he x'as about to resign. I never 
had heard of Rippi and Mitchell be
fore but decided to investigate 
No Evidence To Prooeeuic

I called on Turner Smith, chief 
assistant to Lamar Caudle of the 
Justice Department's tax division 
and told him I had heard that a 
lot of graft was mixed up in a tax 
case Involving two men named 
Ripps and Mitchell who had made 
several million dollars selling Jewel
ry u> 01*8 at Army PX s. but didn't 
pay taxes.

Smith called his tecreui^’ , asked 
her if there was a record on a case 
Involving Sam Ripps and Joe Mit
chell. She came back with a card.

I from which Smith read a notation: 
‘Case closed.”

It was evident from the way Smith 
read the card Uiat he didn’t know 
anything about the case. But he sent 
for the file, then Informed me that 
In June or July 1949. Treasury and 
Justice agents conferring In Birm
ingham. Ala., had decided there was 
not sufficient evidence to prosecute. 
The Justice De;MU‘tment man who 
participated in the Birmingham 
conference. Incidentally, was John 
Mitchell, who later—In December. 
1949—decided there was grounds for 
prosecution.

I told Turner Smith I had heard 
Uiere was much more to the case 
than he realized and. after some 
long-distance telephoning. I sent 
Jack Anderson of my staff to Mobile 
and Birmingham.

He came back with some amazing 
evidence. But before he came back, 
and while he was in Birmingham, 
U. 8  Attorney Jehn Hill got per
turbed over Anoerson s queries and 
telephoned James Mclnemy, now 
chief of the Justice Department’s 
criminal division, warning him that 
the Merry-Oo-Round was looking 
^ to  the Ripps-MltcheU case.

This call took place on or about 
Nov. 29. 1949. well before John Mit
chell's December memos that he had 
found new means of prosecution.

Simultaneously. I telephoned La
mar Caudle that I thought some new

erldenoe had turned up In the Ripps- 
MltcheU ease, and a few days later, 
on December $. Anderson and X had 
a oonferencs with Caudle, Turner 
Smith and John MltcheU.

One of the things w*e told Caudle 
was the whereabouts of the Ripps- 
MltcheU bookkeeper. Mrs. Ines Zuck- 
erman 8acher. The Ripps-MltcheU 
boo^  mysteriously had disappeared 
after T-Men started working on the 
caae, and this disappearance of vital 
evidence, according to the law T^. 
w eakened the case.

However, we suggested to Caudle 
that Mrs. Sacher could be caUed 
as a wltnes to testify first hand re
garding the Rlpps-Mltchel books, 
thus making it unnecessary to pro
duce them. Caudle said this w as an 
exceUent idea, and telephoned me 
several times during the subsequent 
weeks to say that the case was being 
pushed.

There was no question but that 
Congressman Frank Boykin of Mo- 
bUe was pulling every wire he could 
to stop the case. I wrote about it 
at the time. But Boykin always does 
puU wires, and hell keep on pulling 
wires as long as he's a congressman. 
Later 111 write about another case 
which he tried to stop.

CANT BEAR IT
BANFF. ALBERTA —  .4^ —  A 

woman and her son leaving the up
per Hot Springs Pool recently were 
startled—to put it mUdly—when a 
mother grizzly with two cubs stood 
in the road a few yards away. Hur- 
rj'lng back to the Hot Springs o f
fice. they telephoned a warning to 
the folk at their own house nearby. 
The w oman's husband discharged a 
shot gun Into the air to get the 
bears headed for the mountain bush 
again.

Watchtower Tenant 
Ready For A-Bombs

A F N ew sfeaiores

FRANKFURT, GERMANY - J o 
hann Geiger. 72. lives in a home 
that has survived a dozen wars—and 
he thinks it has a chance even to 
wrlthstand an atomic attack.

With his wife, former locksmith 
Geiger occupies the Eschenhelmer 
Turn, a watchtower more than 500 
years old, which stands in the midst 
of a busy Frankfurt circle

He moved Into the tower in 1942, 
when its former resident, a friend 

of his. resettled In the countryside.
“ It proved a lucky idea." said 

Geiger.
About a year later. Allied planes 

first raided the city and by the end 
of the war more than 100 heavy 
bombs had fallen In a raJlus of 200 
yards from the tower. Some bombs 
missed by only three yards, but they 
did not shake the stone walls which 
are 10 feet thick. The basement 
seized as an air raid shelter for 
the Geigers and 100 neighbors.

The living quarters start at 30 
feet above ground and have a pic
turesque. flower-decorated balcony. 
There are Uirce rooms, all built in 
different styles in the course of 
histoo*. snd each is on a different 
landing.

Until a century ago. tower resi
dents had to toll a bell hourly to 
prove to citizens that they were 
staying a^ake and keeping watch 
against fo ^  and robbers. The 
Eschenhelmer Turn originally was 
part of the fctty wall which girdled 
medieval Frankfurt.

Railroad Business, 
Male Stronghold, 
Opening To Women

B ,  D O B O T H T  R O E
A n aeU ted  P r e a  W m m b ’x E d t ta
Newat Held openlns up to warn* 

en U the railroad biulnaa. hme- 
tlnje aU>male itronghokL.

A lrady exertinc % itroog Influ* 
enc« on the natlon’i  raUroodlnc Is 
the National AUodatloa of Rail
road Women, w hoa S3 members 
hold executive or (upervljory po- 
altions with m a t of ,tha eountry'i 
main line rail companies.

T h ea  girls aren't female coun- 
terpartx of C aay Jonea They do not 
run the loc<»notlTa or toot the 
whlstla. They la v e  that part of 
railroading to men.

They do. however, lit  in impor
tant executive jobs where the wom
an's viewpoint 1, reflected et the 
policy-malting level. The (mport- 
a n a  of this viewpoint la being 
ralized today by m a t  of the big 
U. 8. railroad compania. F. H 
Baird, aaslstant vice president of the 
New York Central Railroad, ex- 
presaed a widapread opinion In a 
recent speech at the NARW con
vention In Santa Fe. N. M., when 
he a id :
Can't Undentand

i "I cannot understand how any 
I carrier can do today's job without 
the experlnece and judgment and 
wisdom of trained women. On our 
railroad, half our patrons are wom
en and children, and the balance 
frequently are Influenced travel- 
wise by women."

Perhaps you've noticed some new 
comforts and refinements recently 
w hen riding a crack iraln. Maybe 
the seats seemed more comfortable, 
the colors more cheerful, the deco
rations more like those in a home. 
When you've found ample supplies 
of cleansing tissues in the dressing 
rooms or cheerful colored table
cloths in the diner, you can thank 
the railroad women.

Recently I accompanied a group 
of these women executives on an in
spection trip through the plant of 
the Budd Company, makers of rail
road cars and equipment, near Phil
adelphia.

Some IS members of the associa
tion made the trip, coming from 
such w idely separated spots as Min
neapolis, Chicago, Baltimore. Wash
ington. New York and Jacksonville, 
Fla.

All exhibited a keen awareness 
of the stiff competition the rail
roads have to face today from air 
and automobile travel.

T H i  M Po a rn u t -T E f o m u . M m C iA iax  n z A S .  d s o . •,

ModOTP olecteoDle calcalatori  hav» 
takan machfna mBthanatleg out et 
tho fingar-ooimtlliE Ptegs, Y lw  M -  
tomaUe lequence eakinhitfif can - i * -  
member- nnm ben at etdms, and 
work an invotved eonqiiitatian from  
start to finlah by Itie lt -  '

ClHmata o f the Tukoa IW tte iy , 
le marked by cteat vailattooa 4% I 
teovantare from y«ar ta 2iMih‘ $k  I 
eoma yean the eoldaat atoalb tR a i 
am asad Item 40 to 80 beknr [ 
and In other yaan ttie esttegs tM  
pentore baa been above aato.

FOR SALE
1—40'x100'x14' BuHar RMdy-m«fl* SIm I Building 
with galvanizRd ttaal ihaats for immadlala dalivary.

CAUi

Jim Myers, at 104 So. Lorain* St. 
Dial 4-9496, Midland, Texas

Good Vision is Good Business!

It wouldn't be poaaibla far you to 
hold your preaeni |ob. enjoy family 
life, or do any of the Important thinga 
m Ufa writhout the aid of your eyaa

for

w n

Stifles

Dr. W . G. Petteway, optometrist
With OfficM In Kruger Jewelry Ce.

104 North Mein Dial 3-3773

T 3
\  ̂ s

LO W U  OMRATINO COSTS RIDUCIO M A IN TtN A N C I F IW IR  RIFLACIM INTS FEWER .^DJUSTMINTS TR O U M J-F U I O ISIO N

0>«vrol«l's 105-Kp. volveMn- 
heod Loadmo&ter engioe end 
92*h.p. volve-in-head Thrift- 
moiter engine offer on the job 
lavingt that reoily count.

Hypoid axle design features 
rugged ring geor and pinion 
for extro durability. Full size 
inspection plate saves time and 
trouble on maintenance checks.

The diaphragm spr’mg dutch 
provides full, positive engoge- 
ment with fewer ports. Pres
sure is evenly distributed so 
thot the focing lasts longer.

The design of Chevrolet's ball- 
gear steering reduces weor, 
requires less odjustmefit. it Is 
one of many dedgn features 
thot simplify mointenonce.

In h*ovy-doty r*or oxl*^ Ih* 
driving ffong* of th* tboft b 
spimed to mot* with th* w l^ l 
hub. Oreos* koks ond lobs* 
bolts are •iiimnoted.

U SS  D ira C U T IO N

A sturdy cbottis from* o f tro* 
mendous strength, wHh d**|» 
side-roitsy contribukt to Owu* 
rolet's trodsHenol durobi&y 
ond higher trode-tn vok*.

SHOP CAREFULLY 
and AVOID RETURNS...

W o J  O o  3 r e  W il ie

THE WISE W O M A N  REALIZES THAT THE

" R E T U R N E D  G O O D S "
Practice has proved itself to be a huge economic waste, which is reflected in 
higher prices for what she buys. Help the local merchants to give you better 
service et lower cost by

Shopping Wisely!1

MR. MERCHANT:
If  you ore not now a mem

ber of the Retail Merchants 
Association it will pay you 
to inrestigote the many ed- 
rantages to you of this serv
ice/

The cost i t  nominal—the 
returns great!

Be with the majority . . . 

EVEN for Purely Selfish Reasons

Monday is December 10 — Pay for 

purchases made in Novambar or earlier.

Retail Merchants Association
313 Leggett Building A t t e n d Dial 2-4^11

• • to do more w o rk  fo r your m oney

America has mode Chavrolal 
Advance-Design trucks its No. 
1 choice, because Chevrolet 
trucks consistently do more work 
for the money . . .  cut hauling 
costs. This outstanding ocen> 
omy stems from Chevrelel’s 
great ungineured-m features— 
powerful volve-in-heod engine,

durable channel-type frame, 
rugged rear axle, and dozens 
of ether money-saving advan
tages. Pollow  the lead of 
America’s largest group of truck 
owners. Cheese a Chevrolet 
Advance-Design Truck and 
savel Come in and see us—get 
the r^lit truck for your job.

Mora Chevralar awefct in uee thm i m y  ether m ukel

ma I ■ I 1. -X------  ̂ ■MRVaWM̂BM tg OH Wm

AD VA N Ci-D IS IG N  TRUCKS

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W. Texas 0 la l247S 1 ■ 'k -.
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D A D D Y  R IN G T A IL
Daddy Ringtail 
And Tha Cowball

OM MadlDnaKl hM • t u n .  m  I 
M I  ehl And on thnt tu m  Umt* « u  
A cow. M I  M I  ehl nriMlr.'' •>' 
Old M x-rw i.M  -U M n'i A oow on 
n ;  tann, all rttht*

And Old MaeDonakt aaid that 
the Buffen could go on down to 
lha bare. If bo would, and milk the 
oow. and Oadd; Rlnctall could help 
with cooktnc supper while the Hut- 
tan was looe.

Well, tbs Buffen huriiad away 
to the barn with a bucket to put 
the milk In, and a stool to sit on 
whUa he milked. Dadd; fUngtaU 
helped OM MacDonaM cook the 
supper, but pretty soon—from down 
at the barn—came a sound of 
“B o n tr

T h e  Buffen seems to be playing 
with the cowbeU." said old Mac- 
OonaM.

T U  burry doa-n to see about 
htra.* said Daddy Btngtail.

Teeatr.' said OM MacDonald. 
*^tter tall the Buffen to hurry, 
aupper Is almnat ready.'

Daddy Ringtail saM he wouM do 
It, and he dM. 'B u ffen .' said Daddy 
Ringtail from outsida the barn 
where the Buffen was milking the 
oow Inside, “better hurry and ftn-

of
lih for supper.’

"Rongl* eras the answer 
ringing bell.

Daddy Ringtail went Inside to 
aek the Buffen please net to ring 
the bell any mote, but Daddy Ring-

By W M LST DAVIg

And Just then the oow swatted 
with the end of her taU Just u  
though she were swatting a fly. 
Yes. and the rock that was tied to 
her tall flipped up through the air 
at the Huffeo’s head. "Bong I ' was 
the noise, and the Buffen laughed 
and took off his hat to show the 
oowbell sitting there on the top 
of hit head.

'Bongl B ongl' Happy dayl 
(Oopyrlght IMl. Oeneral reatures 
Corp.)

tall stopped very still at what he 
saw. The Buffen had tied a rock to 
the end of the cow's tall I

"But the cow doesn't care, the 
doesn't." said the Buffen from 
where he sat on the stool to milk 
the cow. And to show that the 
dM nt care about the rock tied to 
her tall the cow turned around 
from her hay and mooed a friendly 
moo.

"But Buffen." said Daddy Ring
tail. ' I f  the cow tries to swat a fly 
with her tall, the rock may hit 
you 'kerbong.''

STEALS BRIBE
IPOH. MALAYA. —0P>— A form

er president of a branch of the Ma
layan Chinese Asaoclatlon was con
victed In court on charges of dls- 

I honestly converting to his own use 
1170 which he allegedly rtoelved for 
the purpose of bribing police offi
cers. He was fined 1107 and sentcno- 
ed to nine months rigorous Im- 
prlsonmenL ^

Chubb Crater In Northern Que
bec Is thought to be the largest 
meteorite crater In the world.

-This

OUR tOARDING HOUSI Witli MAJOR HOORLE OUT OUR WAY

■•AO, PlKB^
TCAfJ >tX)
C0lk> A S A a  
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R. WILLIAMS

{00 HAME TO .
.AsJT THE 510O 6S ?  „ HEROES ARB SAADE-NOT BORM

C A B M I V A I
S T I N *

ARi TOb JUST 
M O T IO N ?

"wby set beve as gXEftT SMbe 
fast C lIA M II ef yeers de tbe JO i 
IS was INTIRO IO te < e -IT »  IMgX- 
n M S IV l-liE A lR S  A«g •tlA E A ll- 
T liD  s o t ANT M A kil

Prgmigr and Kirby 
N tw  Eurgko, G. E,,

AH UtOit modoli uoG %t 
tofTRlBR -  Pb 4-GMl

G. B LA IN  LUSE

ftSH CATCHES SQY— • 
-pound channel basa 

landed with rod and reel off 
Nags Heed, N.C., but not by 
six-year-old Jan Oneto, who can 
hardly reach the whopper's 

mouth. (N EA)

VIRTUE'S REWARD
WADENA. —t,fV- Because there : 

was no damage reported from Hal- | 
lowen'en pranks this year, the Wa-1 
dena Council has voted 1100 for Im
provement at the town skating rink. I

w

h o t ^ M ]houagkMDtnf on Rout* 67. but I glw«y« 
.thin^of U. 8. 40 Rg homol"

Gasoline Gossip
-------------b y --------------

"tAac"

b « « t l lH l«  a l l  » « la tm a n  
In  f a w n l "

And we'll give you the best serv- 
Ica In town. Moke us provt Itl

WEST'END 
Magnolia Service
Dial 4-5115 703 W. Wall

C v6>tocysE ir

ONC OR THE WOMIO'S 
O R IA rC g r  RICTUREJ 
tSTMg DAWN.rri WORTH 
•CTTINQ U »  TO gCC.

205 W. W all-D iol 2-3121

! I 
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T  KAOAK o mTWLr*  
L A K ^  M rrm oit* II 

riMm TO D o o M h  n o  
NOT w outYABotm em l 
...v iotcrY  ABpirr y o v K  
« m * e  ,/F  MSP HAYg

COMTACT LAR*ON AND 
K1B8S; TVlR HANCAVarTIM* 
EXPERT*. I  V*4hJT THEM 
TO O-IEOC TWS SiSMATLS 
ON THI* iOClOR NCTB.

N

*eEN THE AFTERNOON 
CAPER* FUNT?
U XX AX THI^f

CCfA. 1W1 tr KA 0. A WIT, I

w h o d u n it  
d w ooT ^  M -F *  wwy 
^ c a s e  MXiR
FKIBNQ MS.

CALL A\B I
YE^ MS MV ”
FWBND r  TO
WlS?E MDU TO PttCfVt 
TUAT H6 ODNT 
KILL HlM5eLF<
THAT He WA^
MU W E U D ^

'  E A S Y  TELLS TOE
fisherm en  about
TWE LAB TE«T&ANO
OF learning NNERE 
THE rvAurs WASTE 
CHEMICAL* ARE 

PUMPEP.

..9 0  ITA m o t  b l ig h t  THAT'* 
RUUANO YOUR FISHING GRODNO* 

,ITiE AClOB PROM RICHIE'* PLANT.

S o  MRS. OABBgR e s > «  >CX1 
BOTG A KAA BarooNT W flL, 
M A Y M  Y C X J ^  LC A R N eO  A  ] I VALUABLE LESSON IN SAFE 

DRIV»K3 f

trs JUSTXfO &AO
That mors 
Ko s  o o rr
RBAUZE TUT 
N n o  fott
coooB RA ices

rKS<JUNC6/>

w c u ,
6UCS6
7V»y
ju s r
T5u v r  

AkJO , 
l l A t t H !

1 ^ '

The main ■7Din& is iceet S a y , I've <5Gt an  IDEA.' ir wi&m- ^
tM ALNE WHILE TJtE'TRe MAKE 'EM W AtH TLlElB. P'S AND

LEARN IN e.' I— r— C  jL'S instead OFTHEIR. p .D  GLS.f

y; 7*u!.. / r/ ♦

OAOM. 
MATE*! 
LEV* 

CHUCK. DA'' 
OFF TV 
WHARF!

HCXPIT.MEU! W E lL *et 
T H A r H E R E « P E a * O U R  

RH5H T * FkO R  MOW O U - B i r . ,  
M T H O U t U * « IG  WOIENCWm

' V‘

a t

NO' That 
NOULO only 
REfatT IN A 
SHORT JAIL

EVERY D A Y  A  GOOD BUY
DIAL 2 -231S

FRESH A T  YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN  & ELVIS HUGHES, D itfrib .

I o u e s s  IT'S A 
DREAM COME TRUE,
NOW THAT DAO'S OUIT ,
THE B R C K Y A R a  I
rS N T  a  r------SUPPOSE, ]
M O T H E R ? J  >  DEAR. ‘

h m

HMOW; H A Z E L ! \  
O U T  IT 'S  NOT E A S Y  

FO R A  w o t 'A N  
W H E N  W E k
h u s b a n d
R E T IR E S

■3L.I

Tl H
ViA'̂ T 
HE TO 

JuSelVJHACkl 
Hi.“\  , 
5 0 5 5

HtiflS WOULD 
HiS PROPtfUT-' 

HlSHTY Fi.NE 
LAND.' I 've  sor A 

B£TTB.fZ. ID£A.',

I'̂ SuaiE-iO'S 6trtA-<IN' 
Like a  little ladt 
S ince 1 GOT rtR. 
CALF BACK, little 
DEAn’ER.' WE'VE 60T 
NO WORRIES,

lyWH-' fAUTOT WATERS ^  
NOT CLEAR UP WHEN 

THINGS LTRAVOL ON BOT

GINCE M3U ARtlhT 
GOING TO ysATCH IT
WHY PONT y ou
WANT AAg TO TURN 
OFFOURTELCWGION 
ser.AVLovg

X FEEL LIKB THE GCQEEN I *  
A  B ia,B tANK EY«
G iT A R IN G OH NUT*

&MCAIMN*e.^

• * • '

i

THIS IS "sONARr ONE O F  ^  
TW t DEVICES MAN IS USiNO 
TO PROBE. TH E  UNKKDWN. 
PUT ON THIS h e a d p h o n e .

WOULDN'T VOU
think o c e a n  . 
DEPTHS h/ERE  
DEAD OUIET ?

NOW .DORY 
THINGS 
WAVI.

SUT TW W(4< 
♦AVGS 9vy» \0 

TOOQ
KAlMGTMlt OF'. 
P*k' i0 6 ’ AVORl

TOO'.

1 HATXS A  TV&HTWfO •• 
A N ' THAT fbOTOVWORTH 
CWiTTW ,A»b' HliS .SUNIOR 
^ F K >O W - .

■N0,V\AAM ,M I66 9 0 6  
AIN'T H W .S O t-« H 3 K t '.  
S O « t .SHV'LI. S V t VWTH 
11009 VTTTVt A M kW  p [

H A '.W  tA \66  9 0 6  IS  60NNA 
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GfCvity Of Fuel 
Shortage Stressed

BAIUIOOATK. BNQLANI>-uP)— 
BriUlta buslnMunen were urted here 
to "oait out tiom jrour works ood 
olttoo sad fwnt—ns oU eloctrlc ro- 
dlolors ond wmUr booMrs and cook
ers and repiaee them with some- 
thlnd mote thamiaU; efficient."

Tba Ooa WM made to the Fall 
Oooforenee of the British Institute 
of UanaBCment by B. K. A. Vlcers, 
a London fuel efficiency expert. 
atroMlad the seriousness of Bri
tain's fuel shortace. Vlsers said If 
too many people left fuel economy 

* to tbo other fellow British Indus- 
trallsta will to  dosm totether.

. Miss Your Paper?
M you miss your keperlsr Telo- 
team, call boisirs 4:30 p.m. week
days ted  before 10:30 e.m. Sun- 

)  day end a copy will be MOt to you 
by a special carrier.

DIAL 3-3344

Italian It  Dubbad 
'Tarxan Of Tha Poa'

MILAN. ITALY —<JPV— Tha UtUa 
Dutch boy who plutfod tha dyke 
srtth his tlnter had nothlnt on 
husky Ferruccio GarretU whose 
whole home town of Caatal Nuoro 
Botto now calls him "tha Tanan of 
the Fo."

When the n«ln d  Fo BlTer burst lU 
banks In Italy's worst flood of the 
century, SS-year-old Carrstta slnfle- 
handedly plufged a whole 190-foot- 
wldc gap. He cloead the breach with 

.sandbags, working alone day and 
night for two days Tosraspeople 
said his efforu held back the flood 
crest long enough to allow the rescue 
of those trapped by high water.

Carrstta. srith three other stout 
rUlagers. bult a raft of empty gaso
line cans and rescued a dosen or 
more of his neighbors.

E I S t N H A R T  S  
R O T A T I  O N  P L A N  
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Alcoholics A nonym ous
Claeed Meaflws Tuesday Night 
Open Maafint Saturday Night 

Mai 4-niS
US 8. Baird St. F.O. Bax S3S
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WHAT 
YOUR 

DOCTOR 
ORDERED!

Yow n*«d « druggilt yoo can raly on, jutf as you r«ly on yoor doc
tor. Th# prescription you bring us will always be most carefully com
pounded by skilled pharmacists, exactly as your doctor prescribed.

T U L L 'S  D R U G
"THAT MISONAl StRVICI"

609 Wost Missouri Dial 3-3761
stare Hears T:M a.m. U t  pm . Dally 

t :U  pjB. te S pjB. Sanday
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ROTATION PLAN—Capt. M. S. ElienhArdt o f Ralel«h. N. C „ 
whirls Cpl. Edwin HamUton of Philadelphia, Pa., oo  hia boroe*aiade, 
portable **rotation plaD,* at their baae aomewhert in Korea. lt*a 
just a gait, built of an old wagon wheel and axle, but It points up 
the subject that’s uppermost in the minds of moat OFt In Korea. 
“RoUtion” means return home after a long tour of war dutv. (NEA* 

Acme photo by Robert Udick.)

American Films 
Are Denounced

JAKAKTA, mXXMfWIA— (F) — 
American-made "gaogstgr B ias,’' 
war plctuiet and motioa-pteture 
chMae-cak* auty go olt tedonealan
acreess—If two prominent Indone
sian parliament membcis bars thtlr 
way.

Dr. Boenarlo, ehalrman o f parlla- 
mantt Foreign Affaire Beetton, 
wanted the goYenunent to ban lUmg 
glorltylnc war and "a eartaln poUt- 
Ical Ideolocy." . He feared these 
films hampered the estabUshment 
of world peace in general and ttie 
pursuance o f Indonetla'a Indepen
dent foreign policy In particular. In 
addlUm he pointed out that Amer
ican gangster films endanger na
tional morality.

Emotional Honaity 
Encourogod By Plan

LOB ANOXLXS-<gV-Don't rep
rimand little Johnny If be seyi that 
he hatee baby bro tto , m> ■ * C nl- 
varsity of CeUfomia psyebologUt.

Dr. Nora Wtckler, a ramnber of 
the university teaching staff, says 
this may help Johnny culUrata emo
tional honesty. Tening Johnny that 
be Is naughty for talking Uke that 
and that he should love baby be- 
cauM be lx hit brother may only 
eauM Johnny to dixgulxe, rather 
than change, hit true feelings.

If Johnny Is allowed to get his 
anger out of his system without 
fear of punishment, bis parents trill 
be able to know bow he really leelt 
and be In a better i leltion to help 
him feel differently. Dr. Weckler 
said.

T B i  REFOimat-ntaoHiAii, m i d l a b o , tbzab, oao. $, ite i—t

Borne of the (ddiet cheeks In ths 
Dhtted States an b o w  la  tha Ohaaa 
National Bank eoUaettoo. TlM g were 
ilgiMd by a Dutch marchaat and 
ware dated March, and Beptamber, 
14M.

Ourlnt fUcht at tremendoiia 
speeds, "outersidn'' temperature o f "  
mlatiles rtsee to as m odi ex lAOO 
degreee, tha beat ineraaslng as much ,  
as SO par cent IKhreiiihelt per eeo- 
end.

Robert L. Carlin, M.A.

PSYCHOLOGIST
Ajw c vm s  the Opening ef Offices 

for the Treatment of
MENTAL n iN ISS  and EMOTIONAL DISORDERS

'  at
1319 W bs» County Road Phono 7-0956

ODiStA. TfXAS
(Specitllzas In Child, Adolescent and Adult Froblams)

Watchtowers Seem 
To Sprout Daily

SAIOON. VIETNAM. — (Fi — 
Along the rotdaidM and main river- 
ways of Indochina. Beau Oeate” 
watchtowers seem to be sprouting 
almost dally.

These are Imks In the chain of 
fortifications the French and Viet- 
nameae are erecting aa soon aa 
Communiai-led Vietmlnh troops or 
guemllaa are dear out of •traleglc 
areas.

They're uaually referred to aa 
"Beau Oeate ” waichtowrer* because 
they remind one of the type of For
eign Legion outpoata so oftten »een 
m Hollywood-made ftlma. They also 
resemble the pictures tn history 
boots of American itockadea built 
lo ward off Indian attacks, except 
the American ones were made of 

; logs and lumber

I Former Newsman 
Is Good Sculptor

I HUNTS POINT. N. S. — OP) —
! A newaman who turned from copy 
cutting in the UrUted Sutee to 
whitlluig in Nova Scotia haa become 
oue of Canada's ableat aculptore In 
wood.

He IS John Oreenleaf WhltUer 
Bradford and from his hands come 
such exquisitely carved and finlahed 
objectu of art that his creatiems I 

I hav*e been shown tn museums from 
i  New York to Vancouver, and in such 
way-poinU at Toronto, Montreal 
knd Quebec.

In World War I. John Bradford 
■ was a flier in PVance. Then he be- 
camee a newspaper man. He re- 

I turned to his native Nova Scotia 
with his wife. Lexie. and at Hunts 
Point set up a combined home. 

Istulo and shop 12 years ago. {

OPEN UNTIL

P.M.
N IG H T L Y  THR U DEC. 22

WEMPLE’S
A r o u n d  M id la n d ♦  ♦ ♦

Y r i t h  B a r b a r a
Your ChriftiTigg Stor«—

Just In time for Christmas shopping, many new 
Items have arrived at KRUGER'S. Among the 
Cfemendous assortment of gift items are beautiful 
pottery, china, lulverware and hoUoware, diamonds 
and w’atches for men and ladies, luggage, appli
ances and lamps. You can eelect from the entire 

^ stock and pay a small down pa3Tnent and then as
htUe as t f  per week. Stop at Kruger s tomorrow and take advantage of 
this wonderful credit plan

Framsd In BBauty—
A beautiful frame enhancee any picture — adds 
more glamour to your home. Let WILLIAM VOS. 
PICTURE FRAMING AND MOUNTING. 2715 
Rooserelt, frame your pictures according to the 
pictures’ subject and the decor of your home. Mr. 
Vos show you a wide selection of moldings for 
your photographs and paintings. Don't cheapen 
your picture with Just any frame when you can 
have a special frame, made to order by a picture 
framing expert. Dial 2r4265 any time for more

For Th« Holidays—

information.

Wirad For ConvonioncB—
Overloaded circuits reduce efficiency and create 
dangerous "shorts.’* If you have your home con
veniently wired with plenty of outlets in the 
right places, it means better living for you. COOK 
ELECTRIC COMPANY. iS2 Andrews Highway, is 
at your .service, spieciallzing in industrial, com
mercial and residential lighting and alM3 features 
a complete line of lightmg fixtures. Atkin Cook 
is owner and manager of the company. Mr Cook 

' is from Kermit and has taken over the company 
farmerty knowm as the Burton Electric Company. Dial 4-7671 for 
tervloa.

Royal Portablo—A Sturdy AAachin*—
’The Royal Portable Typewriter, available at 
W IST TEXAS OFFICE SUPPLY. 204 West 
Texas, is sure to please the high school or col- 
l*ge Student. LMds of exclusive features In
clude finger -  flow keys, "Magic” margin, speed 
spacer, "touch control.** rapid ribbon changer, 
plus many others. It's a sturdy machine, the 
number one choice among students. You can 
be sure any student will be happy to receive i t . 
on Christmas. Easy payments can be arranged.

SolvB Your Gift Shopping ProbUm—
Everybody likes entertainment and when 
you give someone a subscription to his fa
vorite magazine you give many hours of en
tertainment as well as a source of know
ledge. Call JOHNSON'S NEWS AGENCY, 
and arrange for subscriptions to go to your 
friends for Christmas gifts. It's a simple 

I '  »a y  to solve your shopping problem. You
can get Glamor. Charm. Bazaar. Better Homes and Gardens, Good 
Housekeeping and many Others. Give someone a subscription and you 
give year *round pleasure. Dial 2-2812.

Charming Wooden Accestories—
For Informal serving, you’ll fmd handpalnted 
wooden accessories practical and charming.
You'll want them for your own as well as 
for gifts for your friends. BASIN SUPPLY 
COMPANY. 103 South Main, features a large 
selection of iiaodpsdnted wooden accessories 
Including almost everything the hostess 
needs. Large salad bowls, individual salad 
bowls, chopping boards. Ivead boards, lazy 
Susans In plain wood, tiered trays for hors 
d’oeuvres. "Salty and Peppy.” clever little 
ahakers and coasters are a few of the many useful Items of wood.

Visit MIDLAND HEIGHTS BEAUTY SHOP, 511 
West New Jersey, for a new hair fashion most 
fUtierliig lo you and your holiday attire. As
sure a perfect style and right permanent-type. 
Let expert hair stylists apply your new perma
nent. Dial 4-6771 for your apopintment. Enjoy 
a lovely new permanent through the hollda>*5 
and many months after. The shop specializes in 
Eugene and Realistic Permanents. Let experts 
create a just-for-you. exciting hair style, shaped 
to flatter—to curl prettily—for easy grooming.

A Really Great Gift— *
Thp Arxu.": “7 5 Cemprm xt MIDLAND STUDIO 
A.ND CAMERA SHOP. 317 North Colorkdo. will 
keep xlvlnx plptsurp It takes 13 picture.  ̂ 2 '. x 2 '.  
on 620 roll film and avoids double exposure. It 
is priced $15 96. case $2 50 and flash unit $4.25 
You can save money on most photographic gifts 
for Congres.s has passed a new tax law reducing 
tax on some items and exempting others. Get 
the new gift catalogue from the studio and see 
all tile wonderful photographic gifts you can now buy at a saving.

Give Entertainment This Christmas—
When you give theatre gift books, you 
give someone priceless hours of enter- 

^ Uinment at his favorite movie 'The
I n  coupon books are on sale at Uie YUC-

BOOKS^J^ n  m C A . RITZ and'TOWER THEATRE box
^  offices and also at the mam office of

[the Tower Theatre. All books are sold 
at a 10': discount. With a $5 book 

^you receive S5.50 worth of entertaln- 
fment. and with a 12.50 book you get 

$2 75 worth of enteruinmcnt. and for II you get $110 worth of enter
tainment 'The coupons are good at any theatre.

Scent-i-mental Gifts O f Cosmetics—
Give her an exquisite gift to compliment her 
loveliness. Every woman loves perfunucs and 
you'll fmd a scintillating arrav of romantic 
fragrance.s at HOSPITAL PHARMACY. 2209 
We.st Illinois. A complete line of Clro In
cludes perfumes, colognes and dusting pow
der There are also complete lines of D’Orsay 
and Ouerlain. Other gifts Include candy, 
fountain pen sets, electrical appliances, clocks 
and many more too numerous to list. Make 
Hospital Pharmacy your gift headquarters for

The Mott PrBciout Gift O f A ll—
without a doubt the moet wanted glfti 
are Jewelry gifts, whether large or small 
Make yours a Merry Christmas, too, by 
shopping at KEN UMBERSON'S JEWEL

RY, 110 South Main, for the gifts for those you love. Famous-nama 
watches Include Movado, Rolex. Longinea. Hamilton. Elgin. Bulova, 
and others. Diamonds Include the famous Keepsake Flawless. 'There 
are W’adsworth Compacts. Meeker Billfolds, Marcel Boucher Costume 
Jewelry and many other fine gifts for meu and ladies.

DBCorate To Your Tatto—
Inject new form end color into your home with 
decorator fabrics, wallpaper, lamps, brie a brae 
and furniture suggested by a professional deco
rator. You can be sure your home is correctly 
appointed when you take your decorating prob
lems to ELMO ELAM, at The House of Carepts, 
1502 Lamesa Road. Let a master decorator show 
you how you can dramatize your home . . . and 
add new living convenience . . .  at very little 
cost. Dial 4-6862 for help on your decorating 
problems.

Let Your EiBgant Tatto Bo Remomborod—
Do you need a special gilt for a ipecial per- 
eoQ who "has everything?" Your anxwer is 
a gilt certificate from TOWN AND COUN
TRY DANCE STUDIO. 319 North Colorado. 
Let your elegant taste be remembered a life
time. Nothing can be more indlTlduallzed 
than the opportunity to develop one's oa'n 
talents. This is the gift you will be giving. 
Wouldn’t you like to Have someone give that 
to you? Call 2-SU3' and let Town And 
Country Danoe Studio explain the gift cer
tificate to you:

Cherished Moments—
—They live forever, when captured by the 
magic o f the camera. Portrait studies of 
children Is the specialty o f McCLINTCX:k  
STUDIO 206 North Marienfeld. A photo
graphic study of your youngster will be so 
precious to you in years to come . . .  so 
small in cost to arrange for. now. Dial  ̂
2-1270 for an appointment Photognphers 
will come to your home If it Is not conven
ient for you to visit the studio.

W% E«ty To Establish Financial Rosponsibility-
The new "Safety Respoosibillty Law,” eleffective Jan
uary 1, 1952. is designed for your protection against 
financially irresponsible drivers of motor vehicles. If 
you are Involved in an accident, you must be able to 
establish financial responsibUty. The easiest way to 
do this 1s through Insurance. Contact C. O. 'TORGK- 
SON INSURANCE. Room. 1S8, Allen Balding, for 
friendly counsel on your Insurance needs. You can 
obtain this Insurance now and it is payable In Jan
uary.

happier Christmas.

wooden salt and pepper

For A  Brighter, Gayer Home—
Whether your home is new or old, you can enjoy 
refreshing beauty by having your rooms painted 
and papered by expert decorators. Wallpaper must 
be hung correctly to achtove the desired effect 
and paint must be mixed and applied by experi
enced decorators for color harmony. Let CHARLES 
8TYRON. 1902 West Washington, decorate your 
hooie. Mr.>8tyron Is an expert decorator speclal-

___ taing in painting and paper hanging. Dial 4-4068
for further InftMTnatkm and for estlmatea on your decorating Jobs.

Ka«p Your Homo Cozy This W in te r-
Lrt the cold wind blow thlx winter I You'll xlt 
in coxy xrkrmth while it xnowi and blowx when 
your tumaee provldei plenty o f even heet ell 
over your home. When one room lx too warm 
— or eiMther too cold, you cen t be comfort- 
eble. Enjoy the ell-over wermth e good heat
ing tyxtera give. you. SANITARY PLUMBING 
COMPANY. 361* West WeU. features UtUlty and 
Mlxxlon Wall Heaters and Holly and Empire 
Floor Furnaces.

I

New PettBrns In Seat Covers—
If you haven't purcha.::ed seat covers for your 
car, you'll want to see the fine assortment of 
new patterns at MILLER BROTHERS TRIM 
SHOP. West North Front and K. The new 
shipment Juet received Includes many beautiful 
colors In Boltaflex, plain or quilted, to give a 
luxury look to the Interior of your car. Pat
terns Jast received In Saran are bright plaids, 
conservative checks and stripes. Saran Is the 

woven plastic that's dust proof, flame retarding, sun and water proof. 
Its colors stay bright as the day the seat covers were put on.

At Home This Chrittmas—
“Home Is w here the heart Ls" 8o says 
the old proverb. And this being true, 
what nicer gift tor the home than a 
beautiful, well chosen ocaslonal piece 
that will convey your warm wishes for 
many years? PIEPER APPLIANCE 
AND FTJRNITURE COMPANY, 80S 
We.st Mls.sourl. Invites you to see Its 
vast selection of gift tables, lamps, ra
dios. pictures, electrical appliances, 
hassocks and other quality Items for the home.

Add Up Your Saving*-
AT CONNER'S OUR WAY GROCERY, 
1204 South Big Spring, the management 
understands the housewife's problem, tn 
trying to provide her family with health- 

I fuL tasty meals and stlU keep costs within 
- her budget. That's why you'll be pleas
antly surprised when you add up your 

I savings. You'll find Orade-A meats In 
' the market, quality staples and fresh pro

duce. This large selection of choice foods 
and down-to-earth prices means better 
meals for your family at lower cost. '

Sensational Trado-ln Offerl—
Trade your old cleaner on a new Hoo
ver at MIDLAND HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY, and racelve 
either a brand new Hoover Iron or a 
Hoover Dustette. This offer Is good 
for a limited time only so don't miss 
this opportunity. This offer Is good 
only if your old cleaner has a certain 
value on the trade-in schedule. Trade 
in value determines your choice of the 
Hoover Dustette or the Hoover Iron.
Call 3-3391 and i .s  If your old cleaner 
qualifies.

Reftdy For Christmas—
Gifts for Him or fpr Her are featured in 
an exciting array at CAMERON'S. Ex
quisite colognes and perfumes, compacts, 
candy, cigarette llfh^rs. billfolds, cam
eras. appliances and many other fine gift 
Items are awaiting your selection. Shop 
early for your Christmas gifts while Cam
eron’s has a complete stock for you to 
choose from. You’ll find that “special” 
gift at Cameron’s. The store is ready for 
the Christmas season with a glittering dis
play to make your shopping easy. I *

How To Bb Tho Porfoct Hostess-
Don't worry about unexpected guest. 

1 You*U find JOHNNY’S BARBECUE 
I BAR ready to supply delicious bar

becued turkey or ham. If you are 
planning a cocktail party let the 
barbecue bar supply t h e  hors 
d’oeuvres. The catering service of
fered by the bar is the answer to 

the food pcoblem when entertaining whether It is unexpected compsuiy 
or a party planned in advance. Call 4-9302 for barbecued meats.

Furthor Your Knowledgo O f Music—
Perhxpx you h*ve xlwxyx wanted to further your 
itudy of muilc but have been too busy with other 
things. For piano lexxons, contact MRS. JOHN 
W. KOENIO. 1300 Eaxt Lynn, In the Lynnxide 
neighborhood, one block eaxt of Lamesa Road 
and one block north of Oolf Course Road. Mrs.
Koenig lx a graduate of Kansas University 
where the majored in music. She later taught 
for 2H yean In Topeka. Kansas. She also 
teaches students' from kindergarten age up. She 
will teach on Saturday and In the evehlnis. Dial 4-S914.

Whon You Buy Your Next Car—
When you buy your next car, save money at low 
rates by financing through MIDWEST INVEST
MENT COMPAI4Y. 211 East Texas. Oo In and 
find out about this streamlined auto loan plan. 
The rates are low and there's no red tapel If 
your old ear has seen better days, look around 
until you find the car of your choice then visit 
Midwest Investment Company. The company has 
a plan of prolonged payments that help you buy 
a ear now and pay for It later.

Tho Gift That Gathors AAero Gifts—
The perfect flft  for sweetheart, daugh
ter, wife, mother or sister — a beautl- \ 
ful Lane Cedar Cheet. Chooea from i 
the stunning modern design In popular 
oak or tha popular waterfall deatgn In I 
rich mahogany or the elegant ookmlall 
lowboy design. Tha Lane Cedar Chests 1 
are featured at MIDLAND HARD- J 
WARE AND FURNITURE COMPANY, 
prlcad from SHA6 to ***A0. Shell find 
her Lane her most tcrrleabU place of furnttui*.

Holiday Drassos—
Tots and teenagers, we know you’re in the market for 
a really pretty dress for the holiday season and youll 
find it at the FASHION SALON. There are velveteens, 
taffetas, cotton and rayons and lovely full-skirted dresses 

- In new fabrics and styles and best of all, the clerks will 
give you friendly advice and help In chooeing Just the 
right dress for that special holiday event Also, the 
store features a host of toys In plastic and cuddly stuffed 
animal toys for the youngsters.

Add Boauty To Your Lawn And G arden-
Now is a good time to plan and plant land
scaping improvements for your home. Be sure 
to see the complete selection of trees and shrubs 
at WALKER’S NURSERY, 1111 Andrews High
way. They will add beauty to your grounds.
The nursery now has a complete stock of vari
ous kinds of shade trees, fruit trees and all kinds 
of evergreens. By December 20, there will be 
rose bushes arriving at the nursery. Dial 2-2881, 
for more InformatlotL

For All Homo Claaning Probloms—
Tell Santo that J. F. ADKINS, Electrolux 
Dealer, at Oibbs and Hanks Furniture Com- 
"•nv. 119 South Main, will demonstrate the 
Electrolux Vacuum Cleaner, which cleazu ev- 

^cr>tmng m your home with ease and thor
oughness. Electrolux has been a leader for 
more than 25 years. For. all your houseclean
ing chores, you’ll marvri at the ease, speed 
and efficiency of your new Electrolux Vacu
um Cleaner and each sturdy attachment. For 

Information call J. F. Adkins, telephone 2-3221.

An Important Massage To Auto Drivors—
Enforcement of the new "Safety Respon
sibility Law" begins January 1, 1952. If 
you are Involved in an accident and you 
do not carry insurance you are required 
to be able to pay the damages not exceed
ing $15,000. If you are not Insured, con
tact W. F. CHE8NUT AGENCY, 706 North 
Weatherford, telephone 2-4327. Qualified 
counselors who will be happy to advise 
you on your Insurance needs Include Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Cheanut, Tom Ntpp and Tom Casey.

For All Building Purposot-
If you are building or remodeling, see FELIX 
51% STONEHOCKER LUMBER COMPANY, 405 
North Baird (In alley). The company features 
the most complete building serrice you’ll find 
anywhere. MUlwork tneludes window units and 
doors o f birch, gum and fir. Paints and oil 
colors for interior and exterior painting are fea
tured In OUdden, Pratt and TexoUte. Flooring 
and roofing, and a eompleto Una o f builders' 
hardware are also featured.

S«nt«Henal Ft m  Offorl— i
Trade in that bkt cleaner now on a new 
Hoover 171016—Aetloo Cleaner that 
beat!, ai It sweeps, es It cleans or a new 
Hoover AERO -  DYNE tank Cleaner 
with aadueive oootroUad suetloa, and 
get In exchange one o f the famous Hoo
ver appUancet at no artdltlnnal ooet 
The Hoover dealer will give you a new j 
Hoover Dustette or a new Hoover Xrooi 
fo :  your (dd cleaner when you trade It I 
In at MIDLAND HARDWARE AND*
FDRNITORS COMPANY en a n
Hoover Oeanar. This offer Is good soty tf your alesaer Dae a  M 
valua SB the trade m eettsdida

St
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THE BULLDOG
Written By The Journalism Clast Of Midland High School
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Pageant Portraying 
The Story O f Jesus 
Birth To Be Given

For the last seven years the residents o f Midland 
have had the opportunity to see on the stage one o f the 
most popular and sacred stories ever told, the birth of 
Jesus. This year the date is Tuesday, December 17.

As in previous years the speech department, the music 
department and the art department have combined to 
bring you the most impres-* 
sive program possible.

True Meaning O f Moffo
(An KtUtorUl)

“ Not Failure, But Low Aim, Is Crime,”  is the Mid
land High School motto. Have you ever stopped to think 
of this motto as any more than a group of words?

Let us set these words apart and find their true 
meaning.

First o f all, failure. We all know the meaning of 
failure, some of us may even have experienced it, but 
have you ever compared it with low aim? Low aim is 
simply not having the will to do a task or job, whereas 
failure could mean having the will, but lacking in some 
ability or talent to do the job righf. However, if we place 
our goals high and aim toward them, failure will not be 
ours and we cannot be accused of low aim.

Although, each year it is 
pre.sented under the title of
“The Promised One.** the script is 
re^iTllieu and the stor>' ^  pre* 
senced differently each year

The cast of this year’s production 
ixKludes:

Reader, played by Charles Whit* 
mire: Moses. Joe Turner; laiah. 
John Murphy: Eaekial. Harry Har
rison: Oabnel. Walter Cremln: 
Zacharies. Richard Countiss: Mary*. 
Thelma Deel: Elizabeth. Marilyn 
Dunacan: Tiberius. Mike Chase: 
Marius. Glenn Duke; Travelerx. 
Jerry Ball. Doris Cooper. Don 
Dirtsht. Jo Ella GUI. Jerry Martin, 
D v is  Nichols. Ann Skelton. Nancy 
Steedman, Neil Sutton. Mary Wag- 
foner. and Wanda Whitmire; tax 
coUectors. Stewart HoUlncsworth: a 
& narltan. Harold Vanderpool: 
m ilt  Vendor. Larry Watts: Sarah. 
Mary Ann Searles: Shepherd Boys. 
Don Roderick. Gerald Morris: Jos
eph. Mellon Jones: Abner. George 
James; Joram. Wayne Larsen: 
shepherds. Tom Dyer. John Vand-

The 
Editor 
Speaks

By G.\IL B.ULU 
What is something that has a 

“limited area, limited number of 
contestants and is equally applic
able to either sex?" Your ansaer 
should be "basketball.’*

Basketball was originated in IMl 
by James Naismlth. It is strictly 
an American game.

It is played on a rectangle con
taining not more of five each— 
known as center, left and right for
wards and left and right guards.

The ball is round and inflated— 
and not less than 30 or 32 inches 
ih circumference

Ih e  goals are made of hammock 
erpool. Jimmy Mashbtim: Wise i nets of cord suspended from metal 
Men. Randall Gibson, James John- rings of 18 Inches In diameter and 
son. Bill Robitsek; Bethlehem M an.. placed 10 feet from the ground in
Joe James: angels. W’ynne Warren. 
Nancy Guyton and Priscilla Fields.

^ 5
By TOMMY VANNAMAN 

The Breckenridge Buckaroos prov- 
.ed to be too much for the Midland 
Bulldogs December 1 in Memorial 
Stadium, aixl when the smoke of 
battle cleared away from the quar
ter-final contest, the scoreboard 
showed the Bucks had displayed 
their talents both on offense and 
defense to the tune of a 33 to 14 
victory. The Canines were good, but 
the Bucks were better. So the 1951 
grid campaign for Midland High 
came to a close and for a number 
of boys, the last game they wUl 
ever play f(w Midland High School 
has been finished.

Now we would like to recap the 
results of the season’s play for the 
Bulldogs. Midland won over San 
Angelo. Ysleu. Crozier Tech. La- 
meaa. Plainview, Sweetwater. Ver
non. and Big Spring. They lost to 
Brownwood and Breckehrldge and 
were tied by Poly Tech of Fbrt 
Worth. They won a district champ
ionship, the first to come to Mid
land in 16 years. They definitely 
bad a good season, and can proudly 
wear the letter Jackets which this 
year will sport .a district champ 
patch on the sleeve.
Rave Gaed Seasons 

The B and C squads also had 
good seasons, and everyone on the

the center of the ends of playing 
space.

The time of playing for this game 
is two halves of 20 minutes long 
with a 10-minute intermission.

No kicking of the ball with the 
foot, or hitting with fists, is per
mitted. The ball must be held by 
the hands only.

Now. do you know anymore about 
basketball than you knew before you 
read this?

Many Items Listed 
In Lost And Found 
Department At MHS

If you ever happen to be amb
ling by the principal’s office you 
might stop by and spend a few 
minutes wading through the lost 
and found department.

TO begin with the "studious’* stu
dents haven’t bothered to look for 
or try to find 22 text and library 
books, a girl's blouse and a pair of 
gym shorts.

Among other things, you will find 
three girls jackets, four boys jack
ets. sweater, two stocking caps, 
towel with gym suit inside, sock and 
a pair of gloves that someone might 
like to have during the cold weather 
this Winter. Then there Is one scarf, 
five workbooks, two notebooks, six 
purses, and four pairs of glasses In 
this department.

Also you will find s crochet needle 
and thread in ca.^ some of you 
girls get bored in some class, a lip
stick. 1944 senior ring, identifica
tion bracelet, fountain pen. love
bird broach, expensive looking 
wstch. compass, and last and the 
very least, a hair pin.

Student Council Has 
Two-Fold Purpose; 
Mayfield is Head

"The Student Council," u ld  
President Larry Mayfield, “ la no 
student (ovemment. The council 
handles affairs of the atudenta and 
servea as a meana of promoting bet-

“ iv. " , ! EUl* Lon«. Horace ,The Midland High Scho l Student | „ ____ „ _______________ .. I

2 0  Members 
O f Band Go 
To Lubbock

Twenty members o f the 
Midland High School Band 
attended the annual High 
School Band Clinic in Lub
bock Friday and Saturday. 
The purpoM of the clinic Is to ac
quaint tha band members with the 
AA (compared to AAA In football) 
and AAI (compared to AAAA) con
test music. Hie band members were 
given a chance to see how well they 
play in comparison with members 
fror other schools.

The Midland High School Band 
has 15 permanent and five alter
nate players In the clinic's mass 
band. The clinic opened at nine 
am . Friday and cloaed at noon Sat
urday.

The Midland students who attend
ed the clinic'were Claudlne Ham- 

Agatha Tabor. Bill Aldrich,

SANTA and the MAGIC MIRROR
by LUCRECE HUDGINS

I

* V  I
V I

STNOPSU: .BaUato taM  • 
tM(h aad fate tt nadar t e  piltow 
far tea toate taWaa to taka away. 
Bat frifktoaad aad

it
aaaaathlnt iaaavlBc aa M r bed aad

ner,

CouncU aporuors many worthwhile 
projecu. Thli year It haa spon-

Oreenatreet. Allan Harris. Philip 
McPadden, Anna Beaa Doyle. Larry 

I Watts. Roy Thomaa. Larry Llnaley. !

aaiaa a ttoy hn aad girl, dreand 
all ia f o l i  -Tea wera sappaaed 
to ba aalaap.'- teey cried.

CHAFTBB nVB
A TRIP TO TOOTH CITY

Be l i n d a  stared in astonish
ment at her taro fantastic 

visitors. ‘"W-who are youT”  she 
ttanunered.

"W e’re the Tooth Fairies, Frsnk 
and Fanny," said the boy fairy. 
"And I must say it wasn’t very 
kind o f you to stay anrake to 
catch us.*'

*T>h, but I didn’t mean to apy 
on you.”  protested Belinda. ‘T 
never imaginM  you’d really 
come."

"Then why were ypu awake?” 
“ Well. yc)u see, I was worried 

about Poppy and just couldn’t 
sleep.”

"And who is Poppy?" asked 
both fairies.

Belinda sat down on the floor 
and the two tiny creatures climbed 
up and sat on her bare toes. Then 
Belinda told them about Poppy 
and how he had been taken to 
iail and what a wonderful Santa 
he had been. Then she told them 
about poor Tommy Lump who 
had never had a Christmas and 
about Mr. Lump who was so 
mean.

"M ercy!" gasped Fanny. "No 
wonder you couldn't sleep. What
ever will you do?”

“ I just don't know." sighed Be-

Said Belinda. 
InsianHy SheM isasTinyasfhe*^H iI^es.

« r ^  school favorite elecUor. How. ,  ̂ Mayfield. M
dy Week and Is publishing the Stu- 1 Murphy. MarshaU

ChAM. Sklppy Clements. Rip Orlf 
flth And JAkle MAtthews. The stu
dents rode the school bus And stayed 
in the Hilton Hotel in Lubbock. 
PArt of the trip's expense was pAld 
by the BAnd Aides.

Everyone enjoyed the trip and 
the chance to become better ac- 
qualnt«d with members from other 
bands. The Midland band students 
are looking forward to next year's 
music festival.

Rambling
Rows

By MARION SOTER

Former Midland High School stu
dents swarmed high school Thurs
day and Friday of last week, with 
A6cM and Texas University’s cele
bration of Thanksgiving. Some of 
the graduates home were Allan 
Olson. Doogie Cooper. Sue Johnson. 
Margie Cramer. David Anguish, 
Doug Atwell, Reed Gilmore. Bill 
Franklin. Richard Hull. Roy Ripley. 
Tommy Parker. Roane Puett. John 
Ward. Bobby Peters. Suzanne 
Young* Jerry Culp. Duane Bush. 
Norman Drake. Dale BUce, Tom 
Sloan, Arnold Drake, and George 
Glass.

One of the biggest Midland High 
School parades in its history was 
held Friday afternoon before the 
Breckenridge game The Student 
Council offered a 85 prize to the 
car with the best decorations. Miss 
Klapproih. Mrs. Cotton, and Mr 
King, judges, chose Jane Beakey's 
convertible the winner. It was clev
erly marked off in yards 5-15-15-20.

Band Marks Opening 
Of Concert Season

Monday morning mtrked the be
ginning of the concert season for 
the Midland High School Band. The 
band is setting Its alms for a high .
fo « l—thr«« flrsu cont««U In the “ “I CoAy Mom. reporter
Spring. This results only from many 
rehearsals and long and hard prac
tice with everyone doing hLs part 
and a little extra. In a change from 

j marches to overtures, the band has 
I started on T he Italian In Algiers" 
by O Rossini.

Holding the first chair positions 
at the b^*glnnlng of concert season 
are Rip Griffith, oboe: Jackie Mat
thews. flute; Alan Harris, alto sax
ophone: Horace Oreenstreet. tenor 
saxophone: Ellis Long, base clari
net; Sklppy Clements, clartn.t: Lar
ry Mayfield, comet

dent Directory. It makes money 
for Its own fund through the candy 
machines, selling bangles, pencil 
machines and setting up concessions 
stands at B football games. It 
sponsors and payî  for Its own trips 
out of town, and Is responsible for 
exchange assemblies with other 
schools.

This year the CouncU will be 
host to 26 schools at the West 
Texas Forum of Student <>}unclls 
In Midland. The council has at
tended the State Convention a t !
Corpus Chrlsll. and wUl run a can- | 
dldate for president of the Texas 
Association of Student Councils.

Members sre elected from their, 
advisory rooms and must possess | 
good character, leadership, citizen-  ̂
ship, and honesty. |

The president and vice president, caUed to order by its president.! 
of the Student CouncU are elected Madelon Schabarum. Buziy Bray I 
by the entire student body. Officers then took over to aucUon off the 
this year are Larry Mayfield, pres- new members as slaves to the old 
idem; Marlon Sevier, vice presi- members. The sUves. which sold 
dent; John Van Busklrk. treasurer; for as high as 50c. wUl serve for

for help
All this time Frank had been 

swinging between two of Belin
da’s toes. *T know what I’d do,” 
he said. ‘T d  go to Santa for help.** 

“ But he's in jail,” reminded Be
linda.

‘T mean real Sknta Claus,”  
said Frank. “ You can just bet he 
wouldn’t want one of his men 
treated like that. He'd know w’hat 
to do about it.”

Oh!”  exclaimed Belinda. ‘"Do

“ Sure,”  said Frank. “ We’ll take 
him. too.”

Then Frank leaped onto Belin
da’s bed, got her tooth from  under 
the pillow and stuck it .in his 
pocket He scrambled under the 
bed and came out leading a little 
w'hite mouse by the ear.

He and Fanny climbed on the 
mouse's back and Frank said, 
"Repeat after me these words: 
Outa. bouta, moopa, loops.”

“Outa, bouta, moopa. loops,” 
said Belinda obediently.

Instantly she was as tiny as the 
teoth fairies. *T must never forget 
those magic w'ords.”  she cried. 
"Imagine now useful it w ill be to 
make myself tiny whenever I 
wish!”

“Unfortunately,”  said Frank, 
I Those words will never work for 
you again. You may use them

Clublicity
By EMILY STUDDERT 

The Junior Claaslcal League was

f r  »  U fet™ . even
‘  ..T J . H . .  that once the magic lasts for 24
I. "Oh" said I hours only."

t  Come with and we| "You mean I shall grow to be
0’ “* in inrt one night and that IS half way to Santa Land. ; a day?”  asked Belinda.

B E LIN D A ’S eyes shone with ex- ■ now.’
^  d tem ent "Could vou take| Pre __  ̂ ........ ....................
Tommy Lump, too?”  she asked., room of Tommy Lump, Belinda

“That’s right. Hop on behind us
>w.”
Presently they were in the bed-

T  can t bear for him to stay with [ climbed on his pillow and woke 
that terrible Mr. Lump.”  i him. He seemed not in the least

surprised to see her. “ I just knev. 
you’d come again!”  he whispered. 
"Oh, if you knew how angry my 
father is! Look, he has bolted my 
door and I suppose I shall not b# 
ahle even to sit on the front steps 
amymore.”

“ Never mind," said Belinda. T  
am going to Santa Land to see the 
really truly Santa and get his 
help. If you want, you can come 
with me.”

“However can you get to Santa 
Land?”  gasped Tommy.

Belinda pointed to Frank and 
Fanny who were waiting on the 
floor with the little white mouse. 
“They are the tooth fairies,”  said 
Belinda. ’T hey  will carry me to 
Tooth City which is half way to 
Santa Land.”

This seemed not at all strange 
to Tommy who had already ha(i 
the strangest day in his young 
life. "I will go with you!”  he 
agreed.

Then Frank told Tommy the 
magic words to make him tiny 
ana when Tommy had repeatecl 
them he, too, was able to climb 
on the mouse’s back.

Then away they raced for 
Tooth City.

(N ext: The; Balloon j

Remember When!
I two aeeks. Betty Slvall also helped 
' in the aucUon.

Gerald Brown gave a lecture to 
the Slide Rule club entitled "Mul-

Special Exerciser Bed Is Provided For 
Midlander Linder Treatment For Potio

Extraordinary equipment provld-1 stages of his affliction, 
ed for the second time since he was ; rigged up a "double-lung” 
stricken by polio is being pressed 
into use to assist the recovery of

So they 
At the

By law, the "paitem pieces” of a 
trial strike made by the V S. Mint 
are now carefully destroyed. In 

i early days, however, such coins were 
often preserved and thus came into 
Che hands of collectors.

One year ago;
Nancy Roberta was elected *T950 > the students who had paid received 

Football Sweetheart ’ their tilde rules.
W. H. Black and Shirley Wenter , • . .

were voted the senior class favor-1 The Pan American club elected 
lies of 1950-W officers. They ar* as follows: pres-

John Van Buskirk and Jackie. Ident. Ruth Kuykendall: vice prea- 
Ê •̂ald were the junior class fav-lldent. Barney McClendon: secre- 
orltes. tary. Bill Aldrich: treasurer,

Charles Worthen and Ruth Kuy- mlUa Ochoa; reporter. Camilla 
John Murphy, kendall were the sophomore fa vor-' Birkhead: sergeant-at-arms. Rob-

French horn; Larry Quinsley. trom- lies. | ert Pa>'ne; program chairman. Nan-
bone; Larry Watts, bass; Bill Al-1 Bill Snow and Eddye Tanner aere cy Roberts.
drich. baritone, and Anna Bets the favorites of the freshman claas.' It was decided to have a Christ- 
Doyle and Philip McFadden. drums. "The Promised One." a Christ- mas j>arty at the next meeting on 

The band already has presented mas pagent. was presented by the 
two programs and is on the way music and speech departments, 
to a busy and succeasful concert Jimmy O’Neal and Wanda Burn-

tipllc»Uon on the Slide Rule. " Then George M. Engle, 30-year-old Mid
lander.

Arriving

polio treatment center.
Actually it was a twin juvenile 

lung, which had been built to ac
commodate two youngsters at a 

at Hendricks Polio time. With a little boxlng-ln at 
Treatment Center at Abilene Thurs- j the end. it was made to bold the 
day was a special-made exerciser i king-size Engle, 
bed for Engle, a Shell Oil Company' Takes Exwclses Daily

Banquet Honoring 
B, C Grid Squads 
And Others Is Held

A. B. and C squads are to be con- with wooden goal posu and a klck- 
gratulated. ' mg football player on the back.

Something else in the way of Jane named Peggy Read. Maxine 
thanks and congratulaUons. We | Hill. Betty Pltzer. Jackie Ewald 
would like to acknowledge the won- and GeorgU Stump, as helpers In 
derful coaching of Tugboat Jones, the decorations. Honorable menUon 
Audrey Gill, and Red Rutledge, and j for originality was earned by Vera 
aU the coaches of the B and C i Beasley. Evelyn Adams. DorU Ma- 
squads and all the scouts who son. Barbara King, and Louise Bur- 
helped bring a successful season | ton in Louise's car. Vera was dressed 
to MHS. Without these men. w e ' in a Breckenridge footbaU uniform 
would not even have a footbaU and bandaged all over her faca and 
squad. So when you think of the head, while Evelyn, attired In a 

year we had. think of the nurse’s uniform, was dressing her 
"men-behind-the-scenes ” wounds

• • • • ^ snake dance and pep rally at-
It’s basketball time! Midland’s traded many students Friday night, 

cagers are to meet San Angelo in I It stretched over a city block and 
San Angelo December 11 and then caused quite a commotion on Main 
return to Midland to meet Odessa Street.

’The annual banquet in honor of 
the B and C squad football boys, i 
the Half-'Tlmers' organization, an d ' 
the cheerleaders was held in the 
high school cafeteria Thursday 
night.

The bojrs who were to letter were , 
named by the coaches, but the 
awards will not be given untU after 
the first of the year.

B squad coaches are Coaches Hig
don and Bobo, and Coaches Patter
son and Williams head the C squad.

sides were elected most representa
tive boy and girl.

The Texas High School Press As
sociation held its annual conven
tion.

John Van Busklrk was in Who's
WTio.

Humphrey began hli haunting. 
Ta-o years r.go:
Jo Ann Nelson was named the 

band sweetheart.
Nancy Franber was the featured 

student of the week.

Monday. December 17. 
Dues were collected.

employe.
It was constructed by employes 

Ca- of the Shell automotive section at 
Houston, especially for their fellow 
employe, who worked in the auto
motive section at Midland when he 
was stricken with polio in early Oc
tober.

Engle was too jarge anJ tall for 
a regular exerciser bed.

In fact, he was too large and tall 
for a regular iron lung in the early

Anne Grayum Fond 
Of The Fine Arts

The Altruza Club had a very in
teresting talk by Mrs. Jease Baker, 
who was introduced by Mrs. Oiwce 
Wallace, auditor of the Texas Em
ployment Commission. Mrs. Baker, 
also of the Texas Employment Com
mission. talked about applying for. 
getting, and getting along on 
job. She also discussed what Is 
expected of you when you get a job.

The ta lk a-as InUrestiug as well 
as infoiinzUve. and the group en- | 
Joyed It  very much.

Cafeteria Menu

The Bl^le Club spent Its time 
counting and organizing their points 
received for outside work in Sun
day School and Church. They also 
sang some songs.

Monday—Pork sausage, gravy, po
tatoes. cabbage slaw, hot rolls, 
cookies, fruit juice.

Tuesday—Roast, gravy, dressing, 
green beans, apple and celery salad, 
hot rolls, cinnamon rolls, milk.

} Wednesday—Veal stew with vege
tables. combination salad, hot rolls, 
cinnamon rolls, milk. |

Thursday—Com beef hash, pota- j

There he lived several months. 
But now he emerges from it several 
hours daily for exercise. These ex- j 
ercises normally are given in a reg
ular exerciser bed.

When it was ai:^>arent that Engle 
would not be able to use ŝ  regular 
exerciser bed at the polio treatment 
center, an appeal went out for a 
special one.

E. J. Strawn and others of the 
Houston Shell department went to 
work to fill the need. They worked 
many man hours at the problem and 
the job. Their finished product is 
a larger-sized exerciser bed with 
gadgets to make it do the things 
required for Engle’s exercises.

Mldlanders will remember that 
Engle had quite a time of it when 

. he first was stricken with polio here.
When his Illness became critical.

] an Iron lung was needed badly.
{ Midland's only iron lung was in 
use by a little girl, who had to have 
the life-giving breather apparatus

A cute little sophomore with 
blonde hair, blue eyes and a spark- 

Eu« 7 i»  Wlbi^n lln« imUe describes none other thanEu^enu Wilson is the Hair Timers | Orayum Pf8*y Read, and the minutes read
Anne is parUcularly fond of the Emily Hamilton,

fine arts as she takes voice, piano :
-----  ------  anH art l»«./kri* QHa alaâ  U Intar^t "1** ~d SSlS. It WSS dlSCUSSed SttdIdays. but a definite date has not lessons. She also is Interest- f.mUv fnr rhrinted in writing and Is entering the ^  adopt a family for Christ

mas and to fix a basket of food for

 ̂ I An iron lung was rushed to Mid- t ^ ,  cabbage sUw. cornbread. ap- gp^ng. '
P  ̂ J Meanwhile, a portable Iron lung

F r ld a ^ h e e s e  and sjMghettl. I Department I
pinto beans, combination salad, hot 
rolls, peaches, milk.

8«ovttfvny ttyl«d tte 
e combination of ricb 

•old coiocod cop and 
• mart plottic bottol in 

choko of colon. Mopk Nod 
provonH flooding or look* ing. Cpmct with moteking 

|vor»Kerp Nncll in Gift Nckogo.
.1

•ponaor
The A squad banquet Is to be held 

sometime after the Christmas hol-

been set.

The National Honor Society was 
called to order by It's president.

kept Engle alive. „
■When he was lOved from a Mid- | 

: land hospital to the polio treatment | 
center, he had to again enter the 

I portable lung and a representative j 
J of the fire department accompanied | 
1 him in the ambuliuice to Abilene. I

again on December 14. Coachea Red 
Rutledge and Audrey GUI expect 
a better season than last year.

High School Puts 
Up Decorations For 
Christmas Season

It's that time again! Ifes. Mid
land High Sch(x>l Is all decorated 
for Chiistmas once more.

Tfie elaborate scene of the Nati
vity was produced by the art and 
shop depiudments under the able 
direction o f Ihes Parker and Ray 
Strob. '

The scene, Mary. Joaepb and the 
Babe In the center of the section, 
the three wise men and the city 
on the left and the shepherds and 
their flocks on the right may ba 
seen atop the porch. It Is lighted 
at night.

Those helping with the decora- 
Uons are: Shtiiey Brown, BUI Cart
wright, Mary Kchola, Don Marlow, 
CUntoo NoUes. Connie Bhamblen, 
Harold VanderpooL John Vander
pool, Katherine Carter, Red Cast, 
Spec Culpepper, Owyn Orlaaham, 
James Johnson, Janice Mlchener, M. 
A. Race, Jana Res key and Jerry

The Junior Uon of the week was 
J. W. Graham.

Moat representative girl and boy 
were nominated and voted on this 
week but won't be announced until 
a later Issue.

Attention Students! Psy tsle- 
phones hsve been placed on the 
front steps and In the band hall 
for your convenience by the tele
phone company, and will be left 
there as long as you take tbs proper 
care of them.

Tuesday was s student’s holiday 
whUe the teachers visited places of 
business on an Invitation of Mid
land Bualneas Men. They wlU re
turn to visit us In the Spring.

The “B" and “C" squad footbaU 
banquet was given Thursday night 
In the cafeteria.

The National Honor Society Is 
raising money by selling attractive 
Clirlstmas greeting cards—no extra | gave yells, 
charge for the advertisement!

Mlsi Perkins' senior English class 
has been assigned their term re
search ttiemee and are franctleally 
working to get them In before 
Chrlstoias.

Ttie school has put on Its annual 
Christmas dress. The art class ast 
up the manger scene on top Mon
day under Miss Parker's direction 
and Mrs. Magee's geometry clsseee 
have painted her irlndows.

'Snoko Danco' Is 
Pep Rally Feature

TTie Btudentz of Midland Hicfl 
School met November 30 at the 
Youth Center to hold a “make 
dance", and to booat zplriU for the 
quarter-final football game with 
Breckeniidfe.

Beflnnlng at the Youth Center

them.Fort Worth Star-Telegram abort | 
story contest. Anne likes potatoes |
In any form and says aqua iz her ’ 
favorite color. Latin la
peeve and she prefers a r t ____ ___ • i p* ■
her other classes which are Kng-| g | -g ^ | (0 p | * j(J g 0  B a n c l

lua u  ner :
her pet Party Given For

t claaa to ■ {  . ^

Hah, PE. geometry and Latin.
Anne has many hobbles to occupy 

her spare time. Some of these are 
tennis, writing and painting. She 
likes to use a-atercolors and prefers

snd travsllng down lUlnoU Street, I to do portrwlU. This yesr Anne U 
the students wound In snd around I the Junior Clssslcs! Lesgue of
downtown trsfflc. all the time lesv-1 which she Is secreUry. and she Is In
Ing s trace of MHS school spirit. 
The dance was led by the cheer
leaders followed by s line about 
four blocks long. They turned 
South down Main Street and fol
lowed two downtown blocks, before 
going Into Hotel Scharbauer and 
holding a pep raUy. T?wy then 
started back In the general direc
tion of the Youth Center and stop-

the Brush and Palette Club. 
Anne hopes to be a writer.

Bulldog Staff
Editor ........... OaU Baker
Assistant Editor _______  Mary A rm

McRas
News Editor _______ Marlon Sevier

ped In aeveral buslneas houses and ! Society Editor ___ ___Madelon
Schabarum

The Midland High School Band 
gave a small party for the members 
of the Breckenridge ban(l following 
the football game. Cokes, dough
nuts and cookies furnished by the 
Band Aides were served In the high 
school cafeteria.

This was th first band party that | 
the Midland band has given this 
year. At all the games the band 
member! have provided cokes for 
the vtslUng band.

Class Presents 
'Christmas Carol'

In the spirit of Christmas the 
dramatics class presented the tradi
tional "Christmas Carol” by Charles 
Dickens in assembly Wednesday.

The scene opened In Scrogg’s o f- I 
flee on the far left of the stage.' ROME — — Italy’s new census. 
Tableau scenes were played on the | now being tabulated, is expected to 
right of the stage. | show whether Rome’s marriage rate

The entire class took part In the is still below that of Paris, Berlin 
production which was directed by I and London.
Sue Francis under the supervision i Hi the past, Cupid's aim here just

Check On Cupid 
Is M ade In Italy

UMU

of Verna Harrlx.

AST EXHIBIT SCHEDULED 
Btartlog Mooday, IMotmber 10. 

and ending Triday, Dacember 21. 
the art department la holding en 
art exhibit In Room 210. The ex
hibit U chiefly Weet Texae land- 
•capee by M n. Ivy Eppenon, and 
the pain tinge are orlgmali done In 
water colora and paetela. The itu- 
danta and public art Invited to at
tend. *

Sport* Editor 
Feature Editor .
rue* ..........
Edltorlali .........
Cluba E ditor__
Exchangee___

Tommy Vannaman
Mary Ann Baarlea 

Nancy Cooper 
Harold AtUnaoo 

.. Emily Studdert 
Diana Daugherty
___ Darlene Culp

Georgia Stump
Copy Reader
Typi*t ...... ...
Reporter* ....... Gregory Lovelady,

<  Jerry Wallace, Thomaalne 
Btewert, Corky Moaa end 
Darieoa Onlp.

8AMTLE8 SELECTED
A committee, compoaed of the aen- 

lor claaa offlcera. the prealdent and 
the aecretary of the Student Coun
cil, met with a repreaentatlve of the 
Star Engraving Company of Hous- < news stories were entered In the 
ton Monday morning In Mr. Mitch- | contest.

MHS Students (m  
Ta Denton Meeting

The Journalism claas elected rep- 
resenutlves from the Catoico and 
the journalism staff to go to Den
ton for the press convention on 
December 8, 7 and 8. Thoee who 
went were Camlla Ochoa, Ruth Nell 
Kuykendall, James Johnson. Made- 
Ion Schabarum and Gregory Love- 
lady.

Stories, features, columns, snd

ell's office. The group selected two 
samples of InrltatJoDs which with 
two other samples from another 
company wUl be presented to the 
senior claas lor voting. They will 
select coa from the four for the 
senior class Inritatlons.

World's record for the most rain
fall In a single day 1* believed to 
belong to Bagula, PhiUpptn* Islands, 
with 4588 Inchaa.

They left here st 6:30 am , Thurs
day morning and returned Saturday 
altemoon.

COMINO EVENTS_______________
Monday—Club* group L 
Tueaday-^dvlaory room; bas

ketball gams at San Angelo. 
Wedneeday—Assembly.
Thursday—Advisory room. 
Friday—A d r la ^  roam; basketball 

gams with C d em , here.

hasn't been as good as in the other 
major European capitals. Rome's 
average of marriages per 1,000 has 
been 6 to 7 since the start of the 
first World War. In 1018 It hit a 
low bf 3 per 1,000.

The census Bureau' says in the 
same period London has averaged 1 
0 to 10 per 1,000, Paris 8 to 11 and 
Berlin 10 to 12.

Wrst ZimeBver
For At LHtle At

* 1*0
A WfIK

Smarter, smaller. . .  all new 
design* by Henslee! The 
greatest values, ever, in a 
truly fine quality watch!

1

SQUARE DANCE FESTIVAL 
TO BE HELD IN DALLAS

DALLAS —(>P)— Seventy-five of j 
the best known callers In six states i 
will participate In the annual: 
Southwest Squart Dance Festival 
at Fair Park here December 7 and A. |

Two national champions a re ' 
among the lamed callers. They are 
Marvin ShllUng o f Raton, N. M., 
and Mra. Rabon Bakdi o f Waco, 
Texas. M m  Alpha Knipp, Hugo, 
OklA, 1060 women’s national cham
pion, alto will participate.

The program for the huge event, 
for which dancers are expected to 
attend from five statas. Includes 
dancing Friday and Saturday night* 
plus two eUnies on Saturday.

Up to $35. in 
Trade on Your 

Old Watch
on purchaso of now watch

For Taw Christmas Buying. 
Uta Our Easy Isy-Awsy Plan* 

$1, holds any watch.

ito u ckJi
J E W E L R Y
CRAWPORD H O m  B lfiO .JUST opp HOTa to u r

Friandly — DapandsMa 
CONVIi4»NT CREDIT TERMS



DATED DKOrriNO 
Pin* nM<UM that brown and 

im p U  Fall a n  thna ja a n  oM. 
Keadlea on* or two m r t  old do 
not drop except duilnc a wren 
Irootto. then t h e  two-year-old 
oeedlea fall o ff flrct.

Both Russia and Norway mine 
)pitdbeiB*h Gosd.

COMING TO AMERICA 
BINOAFORE —<A>i— Mias Alice 

Tay, n ,  of Raffles OIrla School has 
been named to represent school 
children at Slntapon at the New 
York Herald Tribune Youth Forum 
In New York In March. 1M3. She  ̂
was chosen from amonc compctllors , 
from el(ht schools who wrote es- | 
says on "The World We Want." ]

America's Finest Aluminum Windows

p A K O  DOUM.E-HUNO
• RfYNOlDS CASIMINT$
• RtYNOlDS AWNINO WINDOWS
• WARI CAStMtNTS

APCO'

Compare Quality! 
Compare Prices!

We carry a lorga stock tor 
immodiata dalhttry.

KOROSIAl 
WIATHUSTRireiNO 

FOR CASIMINT WINDOWS

^  -  *? if**

AMERICAN W INDOW  CO.
115 N. Calwado

L IG H T E D  C U T O U T S— For tho-se who prefer to ex
press the deeper significance of Christmas in their 
holiday decorations, lighted cutouts offer many possi
bilities. The silhouette cutout arrangement pictured 
was fashioned in a home workshop from .scrap.s of 
construction board. It then was mounted to a base
board and each figure was painted black to give the 
shadow picture effect. A string of colored lights was 
arranged behind the figures to give them depth and to 

light the background.

Homemaker's Office 
Should Be Planned 
For Top Efficiency

Whether she lives in a 10-room 
houM or a two-room apartment, 
Mrs. America ipendi lome time al
most every day at her writing desk 
or table, nerve center of the home. 
But many Mrs. Americas reduce the 
efflcleiuy of their household opera
tions by doing their "administrative" 
work In poorly planned, depressing 
writing corners.

Correspondence, menu plsimlng, 
check writing and shopping prepa
ration can be more efficient and 
more fun In a household “office" 
planned with the tame care as a 
business office. Here are tome Ideas 
on planning writing comers to 
minimise the drudgery In M s- 
dune's sdmlnlstratlve duties:

1. Be su n  the writing spot is 
centrally located, near a tsleirhone 
and not too far from the front

door. II It’s not in the kitshsn. It 
should be close to It so the home
maker can ehsok her cooking while 
bookkeeping or letter-writing. 
FraoMeal “Office"

X 81z aquan feat of ooustar top, 
preferably In a comer away from 
the stove, can make a  practical 
kitchen “ office" when equipped with 
fountain pen, mechanical pencil, 
cook book, bill spindle, and a oom- 
fortable stooL An extra teleidume 
In the kitchen la a big help.

t. In many homes a comer of the 
dining room Is the least-used part 
of the house. In those homes, the 
space can be occupied by a writing 
desk lacquered or varnished to 
match the dining room furniture.

4. Direct, above eye-level lighting 
will make paper work less tiresome.

5. Most important Is to make one 
place the permanent “office” of the 
home.

Driven by the winds, turned by 
the spinning earth, the water of 
the North Atlantic slowly revolves, 
always clockwise as viewed from 
above.

t
THE REFORTER-TELEOItAM, UmLAND, TEXAS, DSC. f ,  1N 1 -*

■for F A R M  a n d  H O M E *

w hy put o ff until tom orrow  what you could 

be enjoying today? Repair, remodel or mod- 

ernize your home NOW  and you can be en

joying it w h ile  you are paying for it. Come in 

today and we w ill furnish you particulars on 

how  you can do this . . . we can also furnish 

your complete b ill . . . along w ith  answers to 

any bu ild ing problems that may confront you. 

Remember. . . there is no substitute for quality 

lumber when bu ild ing fo r permanence.

J. C. VELVIN
m m vjaVU M W uVjLV ii
204 N . Ft. W orth Midland D i«l4 -7591

Changes In Everyday Living 
Reflected In House Styles

By DAVID G. BARELTHEK dishwashers, garbage disposers, food ‘ 
AP REAL ESTATE EDITOR freesers and the long line of sleek 

Changes In everyday living—along | cicatrical equipment, 
will! new inventions and economic ' High building costs compel hous- 
forces-are reflected directly m "  ‘ o ‘>«' Pl»ihed more compactly, 
houses Even ihe emancipation of women

If changes in house style.s could ttie spreading popularity of
be forecast aocuratel.v. you could | »rtivities mark

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE

PIONEER F I N A N C E
and Insurance Agency

2203 Wost Woll Dial 2-3112

build a house that would be 20 to 90 
years aliead of its time. You'd have 
the problem of obsolescence licked. 
The houjfe would be «uch a good 
investment a mortgage might pay 
you to build it. But so far no one 
has been able to achieve this, be
cause style change In architecture 
is a moal complicated proce.vs.

It comes about very gradually 
and subtly. Few people want to risk

the house.
The result is that designs radical

ly different from what many people 
think a house should looK like, now 
are glorified in magazines. With flat 
roofs, shed roofs, butterfly roofs 
and colorful spaclou.s living rooms, 
these houses capture the Imagina* 
tlon. Young people e.specially are 
enthusiastic about them.

Such houses are being built in
their life .aving.s on .  fad. folly or Blending of indoor-
freak. to which theyll be Ur»d for , outdoor Uvlng u a major feature 
Uie rest of their days. This makes ' Loc»l‘oha with specUcular vistas 
the average home owner conserva-1 themselves to exploitation with 
u ve-th e mortgage lender even more ! window walls. Smaller plots lacking 
conservative.

The habit ruas deep. To the per
son who grew up in New England 
environment, ti ĥere the most beau
tiful homes were colonial land-

I natural vie«s find living rooms 
placed on the rear where a view can 

1 be created by landscaping 
I Some of the plans are Inconsis- 
' tent, not compact, not efficient

mark-<. the cla.vslcal house stands fori railroad
wuccess. security and gracious liv- i style down a long hall. Some per-
ing.

Yet powerful forces are at work 
Gla-vs that wa  ̂ a luxury when clas- 
elcal architecture evolved, now Is 
economical in lar^e .^heet.'. and 
when sealed ii| doubled form, it 
make.s wall.'< of windows entirely 
practicable. Great sheets of ply
wood. pie-csst pla.ster. lightweight 
concrete and other new materials 
make new building methods pos
sible.

The kitclien ha.s been lifted from 
scullery to living room status by

You Can Save More 
on 2x4's

^  /  w h a n  y o u
^/ /  / /  b u y  sp o icified  

/  /  lo n g th s .
PHcmI par 100 bd. ft.

NO. 2 FIR
6 " .............
8^.............

1 0 ^  &  1 2 \  . .  > 9 9 5

1 4 '..............>10«
1 6 '.............. >1195
1 8 '&  20'...>1045

NO. 3 FIR
6 ' ............... >645
8 ' ............... >795

1 0 ' &  1 2 ' . . . . > 7 4 5  

1 4 '............... >745
1 6 '............... >845
1 8 '&  2 0 ' . . . . > 7 9 5

W£ CA N  
F I N A N C E  

YOUR LO A N
— if you hove a cltor lot and 

a definitt commitmont from on 
insurance compony.

PROMPT SERVICE

Spend for your home first, this Christmas' Put your bonus 
money into permanent improvements which will give com
fort and happiness to your whole fomily long otter the brief 
Holiday Seoson.

If funds ore Insufficient for all the improvements you want, 
get 0 low-cost FHA TITLE 1 LOAN — pay only 10°o down, 
toke up to 36 MONTHS TO PAY THE BALANCE. These 
loons cover materials only or both labor and moteriols, and 
no lengthy rod tope is involved. GET OUR FREE ESTIMATE.

GYPSUM
WALLBOARD

On complat* bill ■ . .

%-lnch
$ C 4 5

r j  tq

'/i-Inch
S C 9 5  

^  sq
ûrch8»«d »«p4r8t«ly . . .

?4-lneh
$ C 9 5  

W  sq.

'/i-lnch

FIR PLYWOOD
Priced p«r 100 iq u tr*

U-Inch »76~
H -ln e h ..... * 2 3 "
'/j-Inch ... $2 70 0

U-Inch
$3400

NO 2

OAK FLOORING
$ g 9 5

per 100

210-lB SOUARE-IUTT

Asphalt Shingles
bought $ ^ L 9 5
soparataly ^ 9

With other ^ ^
materiaU .

ASBESTOS
SID ING

15-lb Roofing Felt

» 3 «  -.11

COLORADO  
and FRONT

DIAL 2-2261

CHflmBERS.mC

imetcra obviously Involve expensive 
foundation work. But personal pref
erences are apparent.

Child 's Room Should 
Serve For Ploy As 
W ell As For Sleep
A child .' room should, .serse a ' a 

place to play as well aN a room for 
sleeping, extension h»*me furiusliing 
specialiajls advis* To seise such a 
double purpo.se, the room should be 
appropriately dcMgned and fur- 
m.shed.

When furniture i% purchased. It 
.should be sclectecl vnh the future 
in mind, they rccommeiui. Wi.se par- 
eni.s today plan their nurseries so 
that the furniture can be adjusted 
to keep pace with the ch ild 's  growth 
—even as far as fitting it m wnh 
teen-age nev<i'

After the child ou’ ;̂ ruwv hi' crib, 
It IS wise to buy a full length bed. 
If it IS a m.'ittre.sv and spr.ngs 
on leg.s. It later may be slip covered 
and boL»iered and pUced ag.unst the 
wall to .serve as a lounge.

Any color may be used m 'he nurs
ery*. After the child us ’ wo ycinx 
old he wHl liave definite Idea.s about 

' the colors he llke.s and they may be 
Ubed some place in the room. Hang
ers should be low enough for him to 
reach. They mn> be raised later a« 
he grows. 
bni«y Own Koonu

Children are lndi\uiuiili't.s a n d 
they enjoy havmg their own roonw. 
If there are not enough room.s to go 
around, it frequently i.s povsible to 
add them by utUizhig wa.ste space 

I In the attic. Another solution us to 
divide a large room into two smaller 
one« by partitions.

Finishing attics Into rooms, and 
other remodeling Jobs, can be done 
economically and attractively by us- 

I ing decorative insulating board for 
the new walls and ceilings. Insulat
ing board can be obuined In a num
ber of attractive colors, and in a 
variety of board, plank and tile 
sliapes, from any lumber dealer.

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CARS 

O. M. Luton — S. C. Rlauti
CITY FINANCE COM PANY
JO? I.  W ill Di*l 3-3751

-Troniformtri

SCAFFOLDING!
Contractors!

Save on your time, iabor and ma- 
terlaJ by using PATENT Sa f e . 
TY TUBULAR 8CAFTOLDINQ 
Largt stock availablt in Midland 
tor tale or for rent.

Ogborn Steel & Supply Co.
2111 W . S. Front D ia l 4 -7401

•  MOBM ADvnrwtno. i

THE CONTENTMENT OF A HOME
We've always thought of a home as something 

huch more than a sheaf of blueprints and a heap 
of building materials. The deep-rooted feeling of 
security and accomplishment that comes when 
you get a home of your own are as important as 
any nail or brick. That's why your new home 
hopes and dreams are met with friendliness and 
understanding when you talk with our staff.

i'436 Andrtws Hiwoy— Dm ! 2-2274

The F IRST  N A T IO N A L  

B A N K
MIDLAND, TEXAS ☆  ☆

OUR BEST 
CALLING CARD...

A substantial portion of our new 
business comes as a result of the 
recommendations made by our  
friends.

Our bank is not just a safe place to keep your mon-, 
e y ... not just a place where all your banking needs 
are promptly taken care o f . . .  but an organization 
of friendly people eager to help you do what's 

best for you, at all times . . .  in all financial matters.

LIMITED FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMERS
T R A N S A C T I N G  B A N K  B U S I N E S S

LOT AT 102 E. WALL STREET

Dial
2-3755 THE FIKST HITIONIL Bm Dial

2-3755
n ie m b e r  j
r . D . i . c .

c ' M I D L A N D .  T E X A S S I N C E  1890

(och dopositor of this bank if now insurad up to a now maximum of $10,000 for all daposiis htfd in iha soma right and capacity-
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Thick fiberglas

QesigBtA
EmOENT lOW-COSF OPIRAnOM...

S T r e m p S e S
Rast-prooted insijTannBrTSR D ^ j ! ^  ̂ txptrieiice Since 1881

j i j h t  Bositivc deof

®eets
" « t  . u i l,  .  ® “ * n o n i
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\ [jfotactien Plan.,. LEoiljIRD!' hlth't ”̂ l  cay»<.»j::iag:^
insu lation.. AtOHRRO!
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lEO NARO  MODEL LTM
NET CAPACITY I I .9 CU. H . (NEMA)

Magnificent New Twin-Control 
Refrigerator-Freezer Combination!

COLD FROM  TOP TO BASE I LEO NARD!

BIG “ 12” cubic foot REFR IGERATOR  
plus LARGE 70- lb.  FREEZER  C HEST !
★  Twin controls for Freezer Chest and Moist-Cold Com
partment . . . plus automatic defrosting ♦  Separately 
insulated Freezer Chest holds 70 lbs. frozen foods and 
ice cubes Four ice trays with built-in “cube release”
★  6-qt. Polystyrene Meat Tray ★  Spacious Moist-Cold 
Compartment ★  8-qt. Handitray ★  Cabinet-wide, 
drawer-type Super Crisper holds 40 qts.

DELIVERED A N D  INSTALLED m

IN YOUR HOME WITH 5-YEAR

PROTEaiON PLAN FOR ONLY

k n

Everything you wont!
Side-mounted Frozen Food Chest for 31!* lbs. frozen 

ja foods and ice cubes —has 2 single and 1 double-width 
ice trays with built-in “ cube release”  ★  Rust-proof 
shelves ★  Roomy Meat Tray ★  Sliding Twin Crispers 
★  Removable crisper for added storage space.

DELIVERED A N D  INSTALLED 

IN YOUR HOME WITH 5-YEAR 

PROTECTION PLAN FOR ONLY 269”
LEONARD MODEL LSR

N H  CAPAOTY 1.6 CU. FT. (NEMA)

REFRIGERATION AT A LOW PRICE!
H0N0RIM6 A

S fitda l
YEAR 

WITH

SfieoCali
VALUES...LEQNARD

7(Hli ANNIVERSARY
WhelWw dioose a Leonard 
T tin a ,  Refrigerator, or Range, 
you g e t -a t  no extra cost-the 
benefits of Leonard’s 70 years of 
fcseardi uid experience. ■

•  COLD TOP TO BASE

•  HI6H SPEED FREEEn OUST
•  TWO ‘TCEW PER" ICE TUTS

•  POLYSTYRENE MEAT TU T

•  HEAVY PUTEO SHEl SHELVES

•  REMOVULE HALF SHELF 

^  • AMPu TALI lonu SPAa

•  GUCKR SEALED UNIT

MUVERfR AND MSTAIUO  

m  YOUR HOME WITH S-TUR  

PROTECTION PLAN I

UONARO MOOU LAS lU U STU HO  

N n  CAPAOTY M  CU, FT. INEALAI

look! NOT ONE 
...BUT TWO

ONLY A SMALL 
d o w n  p a y m e n t

t 8  Months to voy
HO aOMEY N E E O U  
ion aomMlY PAYHEinS

U N IIl

BIG OVENS! LEONARD!
MODEL IER.9D

ILLUSTRATED K  ^

N O W  ONLY ' M

FOR THE FINEST MEALS 
COOKED THE F A S TE S T . . .

THE RAN G E W ITH CO LO RM AT IC  CO NTRO LS!

This beautiful Double-Oven Leonard offers more oven space 
in one range than ever before — makes it possible to bake and 
broil all at the same time! “ Automatic Meal Minder” controls 
right-hand oven and one of the two appliance outlets. Eicclu- 
sive Colormatic controls Quick-heating 7-heat surface units 
★  Minute Timer ★  Storage drawer.
For the finest meals cooked the /asfesf. . .  choose any model 
of the greatest Leonard Range ever built!

SPA C E-SA VIN G  LEO N A RD ELECTRIC RANGES  

W ITH  BIG RANGE FEA TU RES  

N O W  PRICED AS LO W  AS 1 7 2 2 5

P d f  R n f f o r  a n d  s p e n d  l e s s  w i t h  a

• .— L E O N A R D  HOME freezer!

The Popular Kitcbeii Model
DELIVERED AND INSTALLED 
IN YOUR HOME WITH 5-YEAR 

PROTKTION PLAN

This popular kitchen size is suitable for the smaller 
family. Provides table-top work ’ surface/and fits in 
limited floor space. Food storage capacity is 6.0 CQ. 
ft. — holds 210 lbs. o f ^assorted frozen foods. Max
imum freezing capacity, too, liecause all four interior 
walls and the fast-freezing compartment bottom are 
refrigerated, giving a total of 16 sq. ft. of usable refrig
erated surface. Four-inch layer of Fiberglas insulation 
surrounds interior with another thick layer sealed in 
the lid.

Short OB Space? AH LEONARD 
Hoaie freezers hare a ha3t4a hek 

md COB be used OB Back Porch or GarageLEONARD LFR 63

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  O F GREATER VALUES

207 W. Wall Dial 3-3369

T H E R E ’S N O

FINER
^ fU 4 tt9 u M

G IF T  T H A N

LEO NARD!



MAKE THIS A Wmm CHRISTMASv. I

Ik i^ lh r iit Sale^  MORE F O R  LESS T H I S  Y E A R  . . .
X T

'Y

^ f m

i .  J

K'jf, ,.'S~ '■

5 / ^ l l i m i l ^ i o f r e x a s \
'm

I 5-PIECE SOFA BED SET
A handsome, sturdy sofa bed suite consisting of five beautifully styled pieces. This 

Dtasuite consists of sofa (that makes into a comfortable 
bed), matching club chair, matching platform rocker, 
coffee table and end table. You'll like the handsome 
rawhide finish, too. Covered in long-wearing plastic 
in colors of red, chartreuse, tan and green. Come in 
artd see this suite . . . it's ideal for West TexasI

$• iSO
$ 2 5 5 0  d o w n $325 WEEKLY

BEAUTIFUL 9xl2-FT. ALL 
WOOL RUG and RUG PAD

Regular $79.95 Voluel

Both fo r t  
Only ^

$«.00  Down
$1.25 Weakly

A real thriller viluel 
Full room lizc »»12- 
n. teemlcea n if, com
plete with »x l2 - ft  ru* 
ped for added luxury 
I n e p p e t r i n e e  end 
lonfer wear . . .

i95

Handsome KNEE-HOLE DESKS
Fin» -qutlity kn*«hol« desks finished In walnut 

and mahogany w ith five roomy drawers. You'll 

find th ii a useful and prectical piece of furniture 

as well as a beautiful addition to the furniture 

already in your Korr>e. The low price fits your 

budgefy too.

i95
$100 DOW N $125 WEEKLY

Comfortable CLUB CHAIRS
He'll love this club chair that gives such deep, down

right comfort. Once he's settled in this chair w ith 

iprlf>g construction throughout, you'll hevo troublo 

galore in getting him out again . . . but ladies, think 

of the comfort YOU'LL have when he leavesi Cov

ered in long wearing brocatelle cover In assorted 

colora.

|95
$1050 Down -  $150 Weekly

This Christmas G ir§ a b ta u tifu l

T A B L E
Whitg't has a glorious new Christinas selection of smart 

docorator tabloa for every place and taatel

Come In and see the array o f stylat and 

designs in outstanding* tables! Whether 

your taste is period or modern, you'll 

be able to choose the one you want 

from our selection! Come in e e e we've a 

table for every homel

$ 1 2 « . $ 2 4 ’ 5
! , /  :

OPEN STOCK SOLID OAK GROUP |
«*e.

Solid oak open stock that gives you en excellent start at a down-to-earth price.
Add other p i^e s  now as you desire them. Each piece exquisitely styled in the
modern fashion. f ie

4-drawer vanity ..........................$69.95
4-drawer chest............................ $42.95
3-drawer chest .................  $34.95
3-drawer night stand ................ $27.95
Panel bed, full or twin s i n ......$29.95
Poster bed, full or twin s in  ... $39.95  
Double dresser.......................... $49.95

Double dresMr and m irro r......$74.95 £
Night ta b le .................................. $22.9S £
Vanity bench .................. ...........$10.95 S
Bookcase b e d ..............................^ 9 .9 5  IS.
D m k .............................................. $39.95 2
Desk chair.....................................$ 8.95 2

An Unusual Selection

TABLE
LAMPS

In White's lampland you'll find 
every type of lamp you desire! 
We've a lamp to please every 
person . . .  f it Into every home. 
Come in and see our fine selec
tion of outstanding table lamps.

$ 5 9 5  %J9S  $ y S

Choose from Hundreds

FLOOR
LAMPS

For the propter lighting, as well as 
a handsome addition to your 
home, choose your floor lamp 
from our unusually large selec
tion. You'll be able to f ill every 
need from this huge group.

9 «  | 7 » *

Beautify The Home

PICTURES
Framed pictures to grace the 
walls of West Texas homes . . . 
scenic pictures, modern pictures 

. . . pictures o f religious sub
jects . . . every type of picture 
you may want . . . wonderful 
for Christmas gifting.

$ 3 9 5  $ J 9 5  S J9S

S TU D IO  SOFA
r o s i

An economical answer to the living and 

bedroom probleml Looks like a highly 

styled sofa . . . makes into a comfort

able tw in or fu ll bed with innerspring 

mattress. Covered in rr>odern tapestry.

i95
$13*0 DOW N  

$17* WEEKLY .

Payments As Low As tjoo Down — $7$* Weekly!

WHITE'S
IHE H O M E  OE GREATER VALUES

2 0 7  W . W a ll rV R N IT t'R E  D E TA BTM E N t 
M enanine Fleer Diol 3 -3 3 6 9

I (A

Solid Oak 5-Piece Dinette |

»49” l
Sturdy, solkJ oak table and four matching chairs 
w ith seats upholstered in plastic. You'll like the 
service this suite w ill give . . . you'll like the 
length of time if afayt attractive . . « and you'll (ike 
the low, low price, toe!

$ 1.00 Down -  $1.25 WEEKLY

MAGAZINE
RACKS

igazti
racks that w ill add charm and lu xu || to 
any home. Finished In blonde, mahogany 
or walnut.

¥

and 195

The Christmas Give Her a

CEDAR CHEST I
ChoOsa • beautiful la n t cedar cheat 

for her ChrUtiruMl A practicel at 

w ell at beautiful g lffl See our var

ied Christmas selectlen o f famout 

ity le t. Moth-proof guarantee, of 

court#.

|95

Paynwntt A i  

Lm v  As$1.00-i^ 
D tN m  rim I V  

$ 1 .2 5 W M k ly l

! 9 ! r « ! 9 l f ! 9 ! « ! 9 i r f ! 9 ! 9 ! 9 ! C ! « ! r « ! 9 l 9 ! f ! 9 ! 9 ! 9 ! r 9 ! 9 ! l f ! 9 ! 9 ! 9 ! 9 ! r 9 ! 9 ! 9 f 9 ! t ! 9 ! « ! 9 ! l 9 ! 9 ! 9 ! 9 ! f ! 9 ! 9 ! 9 ! « ! 9 f 9 ! m f f ? « ? f l f ! l t t l l f l ! f r i ! l l ( ! l ! l l l ! I I S



•titent Mcrctary to NcR who had 
btoomo a member of the U. S. Me-

TREE DECORATIONS

u—m  M io u m t-TPJom M. m u il a n d . TKXAa, d k c . >. issi

TEXANS IN  W A S H IN G TO N -r

Texan Comes To Defense
By n x  KASLKT

WASHINGTON — (fiP)—  The scandals uncovered in 
the Internal Revenue Bureau have put the spotlight on 
Texas-bom John B. Dunlap, the bureau’s new top man. 
but a second Texan, who holds a key spot in the tax-col
lecting service, is equally vigorous in defense o f the bu
reau as a whole. ♦--------------------------------------------

“ 1 want to say 1 am proud 
to be with the Bureau o f In
ternal Revenue,”  says Mar 
guertta Rawwlt of Oorpu* OhrbU,
T e n a c b M  ofU m briefrcTlaw n o - 
dan. “K dnenrie no black aye be- 
caun o f the conduct of some Indl- 
riduaU. Ih a  aTtrage emplore la a 
cooadeotlous, able and diligent pub
lic servant.'’

Her Job is to make a final cheek on 
tax appeals before they go to the 
U. S. tax court. An attorney, sbe 
obtained her law degree from 
George Washington University here 
in ISn. tn private life she Is Mrs 
Barry Secord. '

Both Dunlap and Miss Rawalt 
are career employee. The term Is 
applied to federal employes who 
have come up through the ranks, 
often from the lowest dvU service 
rating, to distinguish them from po
litical appolntaes.

Dunlap, who started as a deputy 
coUectcr tn Texas, became commls- 
siooer of Internal Revenue August 
1. Just tn time to face the flood of 
scandals that have shaken the 
whole tax-collecting agency. His 
big Job Is to clean out the wrong
doers and restore the Integrity of 
the service.

He contends the dishonest and 
Inefficient relatively are few tn 
number and are being weeded out 
as fast as possible.

Ttte M-year-old Dunlap, a nsUve 
of Texas, studied business law. tax 
atlon and finance at Southern 
Methodist University and engaged 
m highway construction work be
fore becoming a deputy Internal 
Revenue collector In Dallas In 1934.
By World War II he had risen to 
chief of the Dallas office's field 
dlvtstoo.

A major In the Texas Nabonal 
Guard. In which he had enlisted as 
a  pctrats tn 1933, he was called Into 
active service and assigned to In- 
teUlgenco work. Ha left the Army 
In 1949 as a brigadier general, a 
rank he still holds In the 23nd 
Armored Division of reserves.

In March. 1949, Dunlap was ap
pointed Internal Revenue collector 
at DaUaa For more than a year 
before that be had served as act
ing coOector during a prolonged po
litical controversy over appointment 
o f a collector. Dunlap came to 
Washington to direct a special drive 
against tax frauds. From that spot 
he stepped op to the head Job.

In a news conference after tak
ing the oath of office, he said he 
would pack up and bead back to 
Texas If he ever was denied a free 
hand In doing the Job as he taw fit.

Miss Rawalt started with the bu
reau hers after getting her law de
gree.

Her division handles only civil 
cases. These are cases appealed to 
the V. S. tax court by taxpayer* 
who feel that the Internal Revenue 

' service has not been fair with them.
Incidentally, two termer Texas 
members of Coogreea serve on this 
If-m an court—Luther Johnson of 
Corsicana and Xugene Black of 
OarksvUle.

Miss Rawalt has the responsibility 
of reviewing the cases appealed to 
ths tax court. The cases vary wide
ly, but mostly they Involve large 
corporations and sometimes mil
lions of dollars.

If she feels that the taxpayer has 
a good case, she can send It back 
to the collection district in which 
It originated with the request that 
collector Involved settle with the 
taxpayer, thus avoiding court pro
cedure.

On such case she recalls Involved 
a 14-year-old newspaper carrier 
who had charged bicycle mainten
ance as a business expense. The 
boy's father, in filing his return at 
Atlanta. O a. luted the boy as a de
pendent, noUiig that the boy had 
earned Just less than the 9300 limit 
permitted before he would have 
ceased to qualify as a dependent.
(this limit now U $900.)

The Atlanta collector's office 
checked the case and said the bi
cycle maintenance Item couldn't be 
allowed, that the boy’s total earn
ings then came to 990039 and that 
the father, therefore, could not 
claim him as a dependent.

The case eventually came to Miss 
Rawalt. Recalling it, she told this | 
reporter;

"Cant you Imagine the storm It i 
would have brought down on the 
Revenue Bureau? And all over 39 
cents! Fighting the case further 
wouM cost the taxpayers hundreds 
o f doUars."

She sent the case back to the 
Atlanta office with the word that 
while it might be technically cor
rect, It should weigh the human 
factors and drop the matter, per
mitting the father to claim the son 
as a dependent.

A taxpayer may appeal the tax 
court's decision the the U. S. Cir
cuit Courts of appeals and on to the 
Supreme Court, If he desires. Once 
s ease goes beyond the tax court, 
the Internal Revenue Bureau's le
gal staff. Including Miss Rawalt, no , 
longer Is concerned. The Depart-1 
ment o f Justice carrlea on from 
there. IB ls department also handles ; 
criminal prosecutions for t a x i  
frauds. I

Mias Rawalt started her career [ 
as a secretary to then Gov. Pat Neff • 
while she was taking undergraduate ! 
work at ths University of Texas In i 
the scld-1930'a. Later she did secre- I 
tarlal work In B  Paso and account- i 
Ing work In San Antonio. In 1939 i 
she cams to Washington as as-1

Extra Axl« M«ont Mora Truck Powtr

O f Revenue Departm ent
dlatlon Board. She attended night 
school at the same time to (juaUfy 
for her law degree.

She is a past president of both 
the National Association of Women 
Lawyer* and the Federal Bar As
sociation. She Is second vice presi
dent of the National Federation of 
Business and Professional Women's 
Clubs.

VIOLENT EARTHQUAKE
Most violent earthquake In his

tory happened at Assam, India, on 
June 13, 1997. There was com
plete destruction over an area of 
about 9.(X)0 square miles, while the 
area of moderate destruction cov
ered 190,000 square mllea Great 
changee In topography were pro
duced.

CARROLLTON, OA. —OP)— Take 
a standard motor truck, add an ex
tra axle and an extra drive shaft, 
and what have youT

Terlee the moving power st an 
Increased operating cost of only 
10 per cent. Bo says Roy Richards, 
a Carrollton englneer-lnventor-bus- 
Iness executive.

One of Richards' numerous In
terests Is a construction company 
which specialises In building elec
tric power lines. Tkucks etjuipped 
with tall towers are used extensl^y 
In this work. Richards decided he 
needed more motor power and more 
overall stability to cope with the

special proUems and rough tgrratn 
encountered in stringing power 
lines.

So be developed a “posrer di
vider”  which permits the regular 
truck motor to power ths two drive 
shafts.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N . Celersde Street

Home Decoration Entry Form (1951)^
M IDLAND JAYCEES
P. O. Box 155 
Midlands Taxas

W e wish to enter the JayCee Sponsored Christ
mas Home Decoration Gjntest:

N A M E ....

ADDRESS.,

8 Light Series Light Sets . . 69^ 
8 Light Multiple Light Sets 
15 Light Multiple Light Sets . . 4^9 
15 Light Outdoor Light Sets . . S'*’  
Santa Illuminated Tree Stands . 4'*’
Ixtra Length

Lead Foil icicles-l4 pound . . . 59^ 
Flameproof Cotton-Large roll .  79< 
Shiny Brite T ree Balls-doz. 69^ to 
Angel Tree T o p s ...................... I ’ b

2 4 .5 0

SCHIGK

Electric
Shaver

‘"74/,

'» O f /

\ x O ^ ^
\ 9 .0^

1 1
9 ^

'* 2 .0 c

B  ^

S 4 9 s

3 1 5 0

V J n W '» ’ !

2^

Specials for Sunday, 
Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday Only!
26.50 Sunbeam Electric Shaver 19.95

I D l a A N
G D o l g r e e a  t f f q e n c u  ^  
D R U G  C O .  M

( ^ o A d in a t  

MMW DOMINOES
of G*nuinB Catalin

4.98 SBt................ 3.98

7.75 thkk M t..........5.98

7"’ Handy Hannah Hair Dryer 5 
Coro Costume Jewelry iLoxcd —\ .»lur« to 1 1
Cclorama Aluminum Tumblers.. .  575

17’  ̂ G-E Steam Iron 15”
Gift Suggestions from Our Camera Department

Use Our Easy Payment Plan . . .  A  Small Down 

Payment . . .  A Year To Pay The Balance!

Eastman Signet 35mm Camera

Leica iii F Camera
f 2 Lent; 1/1000 Shutter Speed

385.00

fc n ijA e d / u c tc c x ^  

cn a  mi/tuZe

w,ru* POLAROID 
CAMERA

You EnEp tK« BhuttBF — th«a lift e«t 
your flnUhod. MrmBMMt pictura b 
minuU UUr. Ym . K'b •• m
that to a«« tb« •mBKlfif PoMroid 
C«m«ra. No Itquxia. bo dark rooa i.. .  
■o fuaa . . . tha flla  stakaa tha pictura 
autooiaticaily aa you adrmaca it for 
Um  Boat ahot. Soa It in actMo at

89 .75

Smm Magazine 
M o v ie  Camera 
Bell & Howell

164.95
134.95

Fast f 3.5 lent

ONLY

15.00
DOWN

BROWNIE HAWKEYE 
FLASH OUTFIT

Thit on* packoqt conloint 
avarything noadod for indoor- 
outdoor inopilioti, including 
Iho now Brownio Howltty* 
Comoro — Floih AAodol. Only 
$13.25, inc. Fod. T*x.

AROUS IF  . . .  *ncoi« 
tocnlni ratti cMwri 
•me ICS Iwo, a owlKi ckok» Iw Nt mmbw g( th* ImMt.
law  »  n t  . . . h im  bit 

pklurw. WM cm 
iftJO. FMi (Ml $10.00

Only 9.95 Down

Bell & Howell 16mm Magazine Movie Camera
f 1 9 Lena . __________ * 214.95

DOPP-
K llt

The travel-kit that gives you superlative 
oonvenience. It open* vdde— stays open for 
•osy use— and doses snug and flat to oc
cupy little space in your trovel-bog. Large 
capodty, cosily holds all necessary toilet 
ortides ond accessories. Smart style ond 
fine leathers. A fovorite wHh men— women 
like it, too.

PricecJ 7.50 up

$port Type, 2-Fower, Hsndy Feckot Sixo C*so

Binoculars......  ... (plus tax) 9.95
Yardley Gift Sets for AAen ........ from 7.75
Sheaffer Pen & Pencil Sets .. 17.50 up

Parker Butane Cigarette Lighter . 72.50
Lentherie Men's Sets ...'............from 7.75
Old Spice Men's Sets.............. !  from 2.00

T O Y S  G A L O R E

GIAN1 MARX

Colonial Doll House s  9 5  v a lu e 6.95
14 95 IDEAL

Blessed Event Dolls 5.95
GlANT-12" HIGH

Plastic Piggy Bank 7.95
NYLINT

Model Road Graders 7.95
MARX

Farm Set c o m p le t e 3.95
WOODCRAFT

Wood Working Sets - 7.95
4 v i  JAYMAN

Doll House C o m p le t e  . . .  ................ ......... 3.95
MARX

Fort Set w ith  S o ld le rs  . .......................... .................... 3.95
DOUBII

Holster a n d  Gun Sets f r o m ........ 3.95
Plastic Toy Telephones 1.19
IAR(^E, A ll METAL

Military Aeroplane — 1.49

^  *



News O f 
Women 

☆ THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

FIRST WITH THE NEWS

Desk And Derrick Club
The recently organized Desk and Derrick Club of Midland has been added to the 

list o f approximately a dozen similar organizations in the United States and Canada.
The Midland club was organized by seven women with 20 charter members. 

The first regular meeting of the club was a "get-acquainted”  dinner Wedne.sday in 
the Ranchland Hill Country Club.

Guest speaker at this first meeting was Blanche Kelly of Los Angeles. Calif., 
first \ice president of the A.ssociation of Desk and Derrick Clubs of North America.

The association was organized by Inez Awty, a secretary for Humble Oil and 
Refining Company of New Orleans, in 194 9. Since then clubs have been organized 
in Canada and France, Holland and South American countries have asked for mem
bership.

The main objective o f the organization is to promote, among the women em
ployed in the petroleum and allied industries, through an informative and educa
tional program, a clearer understanding o f the industry which they .serve. The 
secondary purpose of the organization is to provide mutual acquaintance and enter
tainment for its members.

Membership includes women actively engaged in all branches of the petroleum 
industry and organizations that directly support and serve the oil indu.stry.

Members hear top oil executives talk on variou.s pha.ses of the oil industry, see 
movies depicting everything from the drilling o f the well to the sale of the refined 
oroducts and they make field trips. I

y tW_V -<

FOUNDERS—Tba Desks and Derrick Club of Midland was Tbunded and 
organized recently by seven women interested in the oil industry. Founders pic
tured. left to right, are Burlyne Guyger, Doris Hanks, May Belle Graves, Fannie 

Bess Taylor, Glenyth Herring Mary Elder and Ruth Donnell.

J

MIDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9, 19S1

1 • • • , -kl

■ News 'A 
Organizations

SECTION TWO

OFFICERS MEETING— Officers recently 
were elected and the first regular meeting 
was held Wednesday night. Officers pic

tured, left to right, are Madeline Dixon, 
treasurer: Burlyne Guyger and Margaret 
Larkin, directors; May Belle Graves, presi

dent; Helen Brasher, vice president; Doris 
Welborn, corresponding secretary, and 

Betty Wright, recording secretary.

-  /■ T.

/  '  ^

l.i

r  # j  .1 ■»

CHARTER MEMBEIRS— The club was organized with 20 charter members. Char
ter members pictured are Mary Elder, Doris Hanks, Margaret Larkin, Madeline 
Dixon, Dorothy Fallin, Marguerite Fine, Helen Brasher, Jack Harbison, May Belle 
Graves, Marj- Frances Hooks, Elsie Pliska, Betty Wright, Ruth Donnell, Olivia 
Hicks, Helen Snyder, Glenyth Herring, Doris Welborn, Fannie Bess Taylor and 
Burlyne Guyger. Many new members have been accepted and the membership

it still growing.

f  E U

O <

V /

n \

‘ NEW CLUB MEMBERS— Since the organ
ization of the club 'inany flaw members 
have been accepted. Ivew mumbafs pic
tured above, seated, left to r i^ t , are Mary 
Jo Rustamier, Novella Bailey, Bobbye Lo

•it>:

gan, Helen Barr, lA“e Knickerbocker; stand
ing. Pansy Burrus, Melba Kleitches, Doro
thy O'Neil. Sarah V. Stanley. Georgia Wise, 
Reta Beights and Katie Atkinson. New 
members pictured below are. seated, Da- 
phine Hoover. Ro.semary Hamit, Mary Nell

■If

IP - .

Moran, Agnes Adams, Billie Hayes; stand
ing Jewel Brady, Curlee McElhatten, Caro
lyn Jones, Dolly Reid, Mary Phillips, Jewell 
Anderson, Marie Hem.sell, Betty Alice 
Lewis, Vera Weeker and Frances Luchini.

.8

CD

'S '

>

^  f  R
perfumes

Malson fondtt •" 1*2*
Sho.unor= % or, *U, \Vt or. $J5; JVi or.

1 'H .ur. W.UO. % o r. $9,114 o r , J13j 21i o r .
Vol do NuJh 1 o r . $15) 2Vi o r , $30.

Hour do Fow H or, $14) 1 or. $23) 2Vi or, $41

Met* plus to*.

Midland t̂t̂ 'Drug Co.
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Coffee Honors 
New Officers

T Im  M V  otneart of Um  Wtleome 
Wkcoo Club v«i« honortd with a 
ooftM Friday In tha homa of M r*. 
M . F. Barber.

Flana vara dtiriiM ail (or tha lun- 
chaan to be held at 1 :S0 pm . Tuea- 
day In tiia  Baneh Houaa.

Tboee attendint  the oeltee ware 
Mim. M . L. MfJdinan. M r*. Oaorf* 
Olbeen. M rt. R . O. M ewart. M r*. J. 
M  Orman. Fat Marlowe. M r*. Mor- 
rl* Reward. Hra. W . D . OiU and
M r* Barber.

I TIM OleMifladi

Andrews Study Club 
Discusses 'Loyalty'

A M D R B W B -'Xeyaity' vaa tha 
them* of tha racent meetlnc of tha 
Andrew* Study Club M r* C. E. 
C am ith and M r* B ill Ayer* pra- 
lentcd tha profram.

Final (dan* tor the ChrUtm ai 
party, hooorlnf buabanda o( the 
club member*, were mad*.

The elttbrooeu were deeorated 
with arrancemanta ot fraanery and 
red taper*

M r* Ferey Momaen and M r* w . 
R. W aarer were boat*****. Twenty, 
two mambeta and two (uaata a(> 
tended.

Give Her One For Christmas!
WWTI

TODAY

Keaeaditieaed by ten i t  eepeft* — 
M  lem ^ete leMafactlen guaranteedElectrolux

VACUUM
C iw p le fe  w H h •  

A M -Ferpeae
A H M h d ie irte

EXTIAI
laA.

Its i  etttchments ere reedy to cleen your Korn# from cellar to 
tttid  Use it on our lO^ley trial plan. Trade in your eld cleaner 
>nd got •  ponerous allowance- Limited supply.

Sn s m r  %INGER
EMrla

tflEiSlf

Joining Church First Rule 
Of Success, Says Banker

M IA M I. FLA.—<ry-W UUam Mark 
Broam, who toundad t t  oarporattona 
and aavaral banka, lay t bla flrat lula 
of lucceaa 1* to belong to a church.

But that doeant m tan th t W * 
year-old ca[>ltallit expeetad tha Al
mighty to do hla working or think
ing for him. He *ay* he attended 
the Eplsco|>al Church in hla hoiM  
town of Springfield, Maaa, "ba- 
cauaa my (c lk i did. But making 
(Ttend* with tha ractor waa my own 
Idea."

That frltndahlp paid off whan 
tha ractor. tranafarrod to Utica, 
N .Y - haard of an opening In a 
real aatata and Iniuranca firm  and 
got tha Job for Brown.

That itartad Brown on hla way 
to wealth. Ha left (or Utlea w ith
out caiiltal or Influanot. In  10 
yoor* ha had laam td enough about 
real aatau, Inauranea. raUroadtng 
and banking to ita rt aartral eorpor- 
allon* and (our banka. Tha U  oor- 
poratlona ha (oundad wart moatly 
antarprlaaa which helped tha n tv ly - 
(oundad city of Miami.

Hla aacond. third and fourth auc> 
cau rulaa are cloaaly related to the 
(lr»t:

]. Be an opiwrtuniat. (Ha aakad 
tha ractor to let him know if  ha 
haard el any oprortunlUa*)

a. Never **k  for *  Job eutilght. 
Oat a friend to recommend you. 
He can tall of your godd (mint* 
without bragging; you cant.

4. Make friends. Frlandihlp 1* 
more valuable than money.

0. D ont atop to think how you 
are going to do *  thing If Ita la In 
Una with your main goal.

a. Don t be afraid to change Job* 
or locallUe* If the new change Ua* 
m the direction of your main goal.

(Ra want from hla rta l aatata and 
Inauianot Job to a railroad Job In 
Florida.)

T. Haver work for anyone alat 
If  you can go Into bualnaat (or your- 
atlf. (W ith Jamci Fiitchard, he 
atartad hla flrat bank In TltuavUla, 
F la , although M lthar had any eap- 
ItaL Th ty agraod that "a b ^  la 
DOI monay; a bank la confldanct.'' 
Capital aeon (lovad In and thty  
organlaad other banka In the atata, 
including tha flrat on* In  Miami.)

$. Haw tranaportatton, vhathar by 
rail, watar, highway or air, axtanda 
opportunity (or th t oouragaoui. 
Brown Invaatad (raaly In tranapor- 
tatloo Induatiiaa.)

I ,  Whan lo if thraatana, and It of
ten thrattana opportunlat* no m at- 
tor how wall they plan, atall (or 
ttma. Than u m  th lt tlma ratuoroa- 
(Ully.

10. M arry a partner who ballava* 
In you and won't pull against you 
whan you taka ehancaa In chang
ing Job* or going Into bualnaai daala.

Pannty AttociQtM 
To Got Spociol Poy

Tha beard of diraeten of J. .0. 
Fannay Oeoopany haw  author laad a 
apaelal jraar-and paymaat of an 
amount aqnaj to two watks' pay Cor 
all (u ll-U rat aaaoclataa who hav* 
been employed (or tha fu ll ytar of 
IM I and prapartJonata arnounU for 
extra and part-tim e aaaoelatat and 
thoaa employed laaa than a ytar.

Oaroma Qrayum, manager of tha 
Midland J. 0. Fannay Company 
atort, raid that more than tOMO 
Fannay aaadbiatai throughout tha 
Unltad Statat would partletpata In 
the poymant. Including M  of the 
Midland ator*.

H * aald tha company pratldant, 
A  w . Hughat. in a lattar to atore 
taaoclataa, petntad out that the pay
ment waa "taaaad upon tha rtaulta 
atulnad (or IM l. An extra (lay- 
mant of thla aort for a oom|)any of 
our alia raprtM nt* a vary l^ e  
amount.”

The poaalbuicy of alm llar pay- 
manta In future year* w ill continue 
to de(>end upon the raauita attained 
In thoaa yaart, Hughta added.

AHar Society Gives 
Tea in Munn Home

Tha S t Ann’i  A ltar Soetaty bald 
a Ita  tor the ladlai of tha pariah 
recently In tha home of M r* Hugh 
Munn.

Tha tea waa planned eaiiecially 
to welcome naweomara to the par
iah. A Chrlatmaa motif waa uaed In  
the dacoartlona. Tha nfraahmant 
table waa eantartd with an arrange
ment of whlto camatlon* and holly.

Mtmbera of the receiving line 
were M r* WlUlam B. Smith. M r*. 
T tx  Carleton, Mra. Munn and M rt. 
O. F. Tadon, organlatlon otflear* 
Ruth Rubball, M r* J. A. MortheuM  
and M rt. E. Q. Oreco* w trt In 
charge of the guest book.

The p*at president* of the toeiaty 
presided over the refreshment ta 
ble. They wert M r* J. E. Baakey, 
Mra. Albert S. Kelley, Mrs. Allan 
Tolbert, M rt. D. F. LUUa, M r*. Y a- 
don, M rt. LoulM ChaM and M r* 
J. W . McMlUtn.

Retd T h t Claaalfieda

BOOT and 5HOB REPAIRING
WUto ywB wan . . .  ar 1-Oag Servlaa

JONES B O O T ' s h o e  SHOP
tU Waal HkMgft ,Olal *-7m

Make The Holiday 
Bright And Gay With 

The Dramatic 
Richness Of A Potted

POINSETTIA.! '
e i-

FL O R A ]
CO M PA N Y

n o s  u i  w ¥ tL L  sr.

IN MHPING WilH A 
MNi MiMONIAl VIN̂ Kl

*32’*

WRITE

TODAY

FREE!
MMOMTEATION 
IN TOW  NOMII

• NEW MOTOR
• NEW CONTROL
• NEW CARRYING CASE
• NEW SEW LITE
• 5-YEAR GUARANTEE

S O N -ll « W IN O  C IN T E ir
Dopl. H, 1107 Noualon Siro**
Ion Worth. Texas
I would like a FREE home demonstra
tion of your fully guarantoad Singer

Electrolux ..................
Name ..... ......................... .......... ......
Address ........ ................................... .....
City SUta

(If RFD. please send directions)

STORfS IN  PR IN CIRA l C l T I t i

FINE CHAPEL, CON 
VENIENT LOCATION, 
FAMILY PRIVACY

Tbiu  art m in  i f  tka 
many rtfinimaats wa 
offar Yfltli m ry  sir* 
vica. N U ow aim ta 
prmridabMuty.difnlty 
aadacompittafuBfral 
M m ry  prica ranp-

E&t 1SS9

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel

104 W . Ohio

ecA Vieioit
RADie-VICTROLA 
COMBINATIONS.

kwwtuawwwwwwuwiawwwwwrg ww<*itwuw(kwwwwwwwwwwuiaiaiaw(*ng(«'gw ■*■««•< ■kww’ra'Ck’aww'*■*■*■*«■*'€<•«

DL

M x u rr^ oCooL 0 0 • O f f e r e d  (n i

W ILSON 'S
in gorgeously colored spring 

fabrics . . . lCW®o virgen wool.

M C A  V I C T O R  A l O t
Tb^rr'a a uorld of plrAaure 
awaiting you with tbi» aû »orb 
oonaolo combination. You'll 
hata the eotertaininf 
"Vietrolt** 45 pbooo^aph.
In addition, tbere'a a fine 
AM*KsM radio; an automatic 
changer for 78 and 33H rpm 
racorda; a remarkahla new 
feature. Extended Tone 
Range for ''Concert Hall** 
realiam, and a verr handaome 
cabinet. Seetnr ia lyelieTing, 
Aak for RCA Victoî a A108 
todav. ■

-O O <7)5

Walnut and Mahogany

*306’’ ..
Blond* $316.77

K icem or i

GLAMOROUS 
DEMI-PYRAMIDS

at new, budget- 
wise prices.

A. TRECO checked shorty;
sizes 8-18, o n ly ..............

B. LANGORA topper,-
sizes 8-16, a m ere..........

*32”

- » 3 2 ”  !

WILSON'S
nim ufciiiiiiM ii

t C A  V I C T O R  4 5 W 1 0
If  You're looking for a auperior 
radio<phooogra^ . . . Yvith the 
fineat tone money can bur . . • 
here it ia! Uaa the tmasing 
"Victrola” 45 Pbooograpb; 
FM 'AM  radio; new extended 
ton# range; "Golden Throat" 
tone ayalem; two built-in 
antennae; auperb cabinet; 
apeaker; pera^aUaed tone 
control. H at atorage apace for 
400 recorda! See it!

Walnut and Mahogany

*214*'m m  I  ■  Inc. Ti«

Blond# $ 2 2 4 . 7 9 * • »

Walnut and AAahogany

*275**M B  B  Inc. Tsx

Blend* $286.11

RCA VICTOR A101
For tone out o f  thia world 
ebooae this beautiful 
combination conaole. Y ou ll 
cet the fabuloua **Victrola**
45 Pbononaph, a fine RC^ 
Victor FM«AM radio, a 
aeparate changer for 78 and p  
33>x rpM reooraa, tbe "Goiden 
Throat** tone ayatea and a 
new, apccial feature, Elxtended 
Tone Range . . .  for truer 
found fidenty. Tbe A101*c 
cabinet ia mtHy finiabed, 
bandaomely deaigned. Aak for 
it todav . . .  tbe priea ia well 
within yaat budget.

U.4.
i" T. I

This Christmas, mak$ sverybady happy • Giv$ ”Th$ Gift That K$$ps on Glviag”!

W E M P L E '
108 N. Loraine Dial 4#227



+ Andrews News +
ANDREWS — PklA ’ eommU(M 

utmbcn racantly ware camed a t \  
ntattaw ft Utmtn and raDchan of 
Andrrwa ODuntj. Namad «are; W. 
r AUbrlfht, chairman; Jamea A. 
Fowler, Ttea ehalnnan; J. B. Fuaon. 
nambar; BOl Puacn, alternate mem- 
nr: Walter Brown, aecond alter- 
QAta.

The B  Paao Natural Oaa Plant 
amptopm reeantly bald an annual 
IbankulTlng-Cibrletinas dinner and 
(ai-tocetber at the oamp. A turkey 
dinner waa aereed. Oamea were

Piciurt ^ramin^

Velvet Shadow Boxes

Antiques
•

Lamps and Handmade 
Silk Shades 

•

alferieS 

3508 W. Wall Ph.2 1762

played after the dinner. AUendlnc 
were ttW toUowInc and their taml* 
Uea; Adell Oalle, D. H. Driver, 
Richard Jonea, Leo Carr. Carol 
Peacock, C. B. Pleldlnc, Roy Loa
der, P. L. Loader, Joe Hendrlcka, 
Rex Jenklna, Aator Adame, W. R. 
Thomae, Clifton James, C. K. Pride- 
more, Ocorga Oalntner. Boh Cham
pion. John Peterman. Turner, C. C. 
Pipes. Hicks and Smith.

The Church of Christ here an
nounces that a lecture course will 

' begin Monday night on the sub- 
iject “Partial Christianity.'' Services 
I are scheduled nightly for a week 
except Saturday. Lecturers include' 
Mac Stlrman. Aixlrewt; Tom Wal- 

I lace, Hobbs, N. M.; A. B. Kenns- 
mer. Midland; C. C. McQutddy, 

. Wink: Loyd ConneQ. Big Spring: 
Jlnuny Wood. Brownfield.

Crane Club Studies 
I 'Responsibility'
! CRANK — “Parent's ResponslbUl- 
I ty In Character Development" waa 
the study at the recent meeting of 
the Crane Study Club.

Those participating In the pro
gram were Mrs. R  V. Wilson. Jr., 
Mrs. Richard Fielding and Mrs. 

I Llzsle Leaman.
The club voted to make a dona

tion to the Christmas Seal Fund.

Read The Cl^viifled.s

5 ;  BOX ASSORTMENTS OF ^

rjt P*

j  '.'-I

l-TBUniUlC, IBDUMS, nOCAB. QKL •,

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Nelson of PecosBRIDE-TO-BE
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Billie Jean, to William Edward 
Northen of Temple. Northen is the son of Mrs. W. A. 
Martin of Temple and W. Northen of Tulare, 
Calif. A graduate of Pecos High School, Miss Nelson 
now is a junior at the Scott and White School of Nurs
ing in Temple. Northen is a graduate of Troy High 
School. Having recently 9ompleted a course at the 
C. Suhmarme School in New Ixindon, Conn., Nor
then now i.< uith the Pacific fleet aboard the sub
marine, USS Segundo. The wedding will take place 

during the Christmas holidays.

'Mrs. Cox Is 
! Shower Honoree

We have »ti!i as few  box assortments of beautiful Christmas cards i 
^  for those names you'd forgotten about. Come m NOW and choose ^  ' 

yours. Priced from •...

a 50' 79' *7" I
| T h e  B O O K  S T A L L !

I I I  N. Col«ra<lo Di.1 4.AI21 ^

ANDRE\^■S - Mrs, Billye Cox 
honored with a pinlt and blue 
shower recently In the home o f Mrs. 
E L. Hurley.

Hostes-sea were Mrs. Hurley. MI*s, 
Bill Betenbouyh. Mrs. Bob Luck. 
Mrs. We.sley Roberts. Mrs. Gene 
Irwin and Mrs, Carl tlhs.

A lame styrofoam stork centered 
the Rift table. The refreshments 
table W AS covered with a while linen 
cutwork cloth and centered with an 
arraiujemont. of Fall flowers.

Approximately 20 guests attended.

A AUW  Plans 
Silver Tea

I The American Association of Un- 
1 iverslty Women will hold Ite annual 
! Silver Tea at 3 p.m. Saturday in 
the Midland Officer* Club.

The money will be uaed to pro
vide books for the school libraries 
m MidlsLnd.

Mrs. Ernest Nell, program chair
man. will Introduce Mrs. Ray How
ard who will read a Christmas
story, Mrs. Earl A. Johnson will be 

j social chairman.
* Quests are Invited to attend.

i r e -  ;-v:viy'>

G 'W *

vt\i.c£
I . < 3 3 4  o .

-J .

'tfC O ifos

*™0cent
6 0  A A , .^

Introducing the Amazing Philco 
3-Speed Full-Fidelity Phonograph
Com* in . . . compor* th« tone, th« Tin* cabinetry, 
the amoxing volue of these 1931 Philco radio- 
phonograph triumphs. Select yours this wreet — 
while our money-saving offer is on!

TERRIFIC 3-SPEED CONSOLE VALUE
Play* all records, speeds 
sutomsticsliy. FIdmI tone st 
the price. R»ch>voiced radio.
Philco 1730. ia Mahogany-
VVOMV evbinet. JJ5.J4 AllUM MaUOiO

LOOK I ONLY

3-SPEEO RADIO- 
PHONOGRAPH
VaJoe aenaatloa with 
real "oonaoia** tooat 
Automatic for aU 
records. Powerful 
radio. PhUeo 1330. ia 
handsome cabinet.

PLAYS ALL RECORDS
Exquisite beauty in Mahofaoy 
veneers. S -speed a u tom atie  
changer, f^perb FM-AM radio. 
Philco 1736. ^
IU .S4 Aa«« iMtuSeS

U N M A T C H E D  TONE
Automatic fbr all records. FM- 
AM radio at its 6neat. Gorgeous 
Modem Hepplewhite M sbe^n y 
veneer cablxset. Philco 1733. 
|ias4 AIWm !•<»«*•*

easiest

Caffey Appliance Company
219 North Main Dial 4-8931

Use Your C red it!

ELGIN 17 jewel 
man's watch.

$39.75

5 diamond, I4K, 
engagement ring.

1125

Lovely sterling sil
ver bracelet.

$$.25

RONSON "Stond- 
ord"pocket Lighter.

$ $ . $ #

Man's diamond ring 
UK gold.

$125

BULOVA dainty 17 
jewels ladies watch, 

$55

Fine alligator w ol-

g . g

Sterling salt & pop

per * ^ * r s ^ | | j | ^

REMINGTON "60" 
Stiavera- $27Ji$'

Ronson table lighter 
for a good light.'

$14.7$

ELGIN AMERICAN 
compact & lighter.-

$4$

79 diamond multi- 
' — set, U K .

rec iou s  ^ C e a n u n ^ ^ te r iin ^  O liv e r ... ^ u p e rL

Wolloct Wolloce

i * ° ° °  S32.50 •

Intemotionol 
Queens Loce 

$27-50

Intemottonol 
Wild Rose/ 
S27.SO

IntwfMlianal
,fr<lud*
$27.30

NtIrlaeiBv
DiaariiKaM

$2^00
KivkBe:.**

COSMAM
$ 2 ? ? ?

^^ine C Lliina ^pr ^.J^er C^liridimad ^ a L ie „ ,—^  ^ e r ^ c i
Choose Her China From These Nationally-Known Companies 
Rosenthal, W infield, Old Brunswick, Royal, Staffordshire.

Lenox, Castleton, Haviitnd, SyracuM, Sascha, Brastoff, Spod#, Frtnch Limogt,

OTiil i lcn U ' n M l h
BY lENOX

DOLLY MADISON BECROSE
by C«tl«ton by Castleton

_______________________________________________ A lovely rose with exquisite pastel Bouquet of roses and daisies with
Ibvelir dasign of ricli sniplidly ill pradow Grateful sends of pndoos 24-k. gold and shadings on the pearl^edge. Five- baroque soolls. Five-piece place
24-k. fold. S-piec* piece tottini.......J19J1 rick raerooe. 5-pieee piece setting.... $27.75 piece place setting_______ $17.75 setting...............  ............   $15.75

AU rriMS 
OIFT WKAPPn) 

WITHOUT 
EXTRA CHAROi

•  •  .
AU ITEMS 
WIU M  

SHIPMD PRR 
OP CHAROE.

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS
104 North Main Midloiid. Taxat

i
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MtDLANS BUIU>lNO COMPANY 
8TOCU OLOEBS SET MSETINO

Ttat »""»■»' w«i»1tn et Mockhold- 
«rt of Um  MMMnd BulkUnf Com- 
^•ny. owner of the MidUnd Tower. 
wlU be held et 3 p.m. Wednndey. 
December 18. In the dlrectore' room 
e f The First Nstlonsl Benk. Presi
dent Robert L. Wood announced 
aaturdsy.

Reed The ClsssUlede.

L A U N P R Y
Th« Easy W ay  ^ v )

Abo . . . 
F A M IL Y  
• U N D LES  
F IN IS H E D

Liza
Laundries, Inc.
70S S. J Sf. Ph. 4-4«61

Pottery, Yule Plans 
Are Meet Features

Brownie Troop U  made Chrletmse 
gifts and rebeaxsad Us Christmas 
program rridsT at a meeting In 
the OIrl Scout Little House.

Those sttendlng were Olenda 
Bennett, Earlene Billingsley. Carol 
Burkett. Card! Cooper. Jane Ols- 
bume. Jana Howell. Sherilyn Luckle, 
Hasel Long, Eve Northup. Norms 
Phillips. Susan Speers. PnuUne 
Stump. Cheryl Underwood. Marlon 
Wilkinson and Mrs. L. R. Luckle and 
Mrs. John Olsbume. leaders

Intermediate Troop 11 painted 
pottery and plaques Thursday when 
It met In the home of Its a.sslstaiU 
leader. Mrs. J. C. Rlnker.

Members present were Gretchen 
Meisenhelmer. Sue Gregory. Patsy 
Klmboll. Sassy Rinker. Kay McCoy. 
Linda Williams. Martha Marks. Sal
ly Glass. Sandra Aycock. Kay Stall. 
Virginia Warren. Lorraine Collyns. 
Nancy Darden. Marilyn Johnson. 
Nancy McCall and Mrs. W. C Kim
ball. lewder

Palette Club Names 
Art Exhibit Hosts

The Midland Palette Club Art 
Center reoently announced the IxaU 
and hceteaBM tor the forthcoming 
art exhibit In the club studio.

They arc as foUosrt: Mrs. Robert 
K. White. 3 to 8 pm. Tueeday; Mr. 
and Mrs L. J. Eppereon. 7 to t pm. 
Tueeday; Mrs. Arnirid Scharbauer, 
3 to 6 pm. Wednesday: Mrs. N. A. 
Lancaster and Nell Shaw. 7 to 8 
pm . Wedneeday. and Mrs. Ben 
Franklin. 3 to S p m. Friday.

The exhibit is being held In con
nection with the art auction Satur
day

HOME ON LEAVE
Johirnte Ray Whitmire. AM 3-C 

U. S. Navy, ts home to spend the 
Christmas holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Whitmire. 1108 
North Big Spring Street, Whitmire 
Is stationed in Bermuda with the 
Navy Mlcroselsmlc research Project.

New Jersey Vows 
Read; For Couple

What to do wiU> that leftover 
lurltey? Mix il with celery and 

I salad dre:«m9. make up a rlnf of
Jellied cranberries, and fill the cen
ter of the ring with the turkey salad.

NOW  AT U o ia tL o  J

A f i n e  w a t c h  by  E l g i n

•  1IK  fo M  COM and buckM

•  AIRfafoe tlro ^

• StoHinf ftllvar dial
• fwevemani plated 

in 24X  geld

• Starling silver bex

rttSiSiar 
VELTII ■SitHALt 
er VISTIIR IFBlOa

* •OLSA.

SELF-WINDING
. . . F O R  B E T T E R  T I M E

In 1932, Rolex introducad the self-winding 
wriskrrotch with more in mind than eliminat
ing the rveed for winding a watch. . .  we did 
it to moke a more accurate timepiece. 1 In 
o  hand-wound wotch slackening ond tighten
ing o f the main spring must affect over-all 
occuracy . . .  in o  self-winding watch the 
tension ossuret on even flow o f  power os

. .’ '  w ' 1* .

THI NiW TMN SUfta-OYtm e e i A  rw\ 
riirn u A i in m  « t o o id

generated by the Rolex Auto-Rotor, orsd ac« 
counts for Rolex’s world-wide reputation for 
accuracy. 1 Bsclosed in the Rolex "Oyster** 
cose, the "Perpetuor* movement b woter- 
proofed for the Hfe o f the wotch. 5 It must 
be r>oted that when serviced iffwill only, 
retoin its complete waterproofing merit if otl̂  
parts are reploced in their originol poeitiM

This Thin Super Oyster Perpefuo/ is o wrtsf chronometer beerteg otBdal certiflccife of occvrecy 
by o Swiss Coveenment l 9$hng SMhn. Worn dx hour# a day it rsever needs winding,

. w

R O L E X

“ For Thingt Fintr"

h f  Nat l Bank Bldg.

Joan Patrlda Dclckmann of 
LtUte BUtmt, R. j .  and Opl. Dennla 
Harrm o Rbodw o f MVdlAnrt «x- 
chang«d Towa noonUy In tb« St. 
Jame* Ractcry In Rad Bonk, N. J. 
TtM Rav. Edvard Bugbaa par- 
fonnad tha doubia-rlng earamooy.

Tba bclda It tha daughtar of Mr. 
and Mra. John Oharlaa Daickmann 
of UtUa BU w, N. J. Rhodaa la tha 
ton of Mr. and Mra. W. Harry 
Rhodaa of Midland.

Joan OaulfUn, crganltt, playtd a 
program of nuptial mualc. Town 
vara read before a background ar
rangement of white eluyaantha- 
muma. white gladlolui and fam*. 
Baakeu of white floveta and can
delabra holding white candleawere 
placed on both aldea of the alale.

The alale poata were decorated 
i  with flowera and white satin rib
bon. Tha prayer bench w u  covered 
with white u tln  cuahlona and the 
mantel held arrangamenti of Dow- 
era, amilax and candles. A ahlte 
alale cloth was uaad.

The biide. given In marriage by 
her lather, wort a dreaa of egg ahell 
satin. The bodice of Imported lace 

I was fashioned with a high collar. 
Her dreaa was designed with a ca- 
tliedral-length train. A vail of fing
ertip length fell from a pearl crown 
and she carried white orchida.

Kathleen Kennedy of New York, 
N T . was the maid of honor. 8he 
wore a blue tulle dreaa with a satin 
bodice and Jacket. Her slippers and 
mltta were of blue satin and she 
wort a velvet bonnet of deep or
chid.

Pfc. Leonard Benieal Pemberton 
of Midland was the bridegroom's 
best man and Richard John Deick- 
mannn of Red Bank was the usher.

F'or her daughter's araddlng Mrs. 
Delckmaim wore a rose beige dress 
of Chantilly lace with matching ac- 

' ceasoiiea and an orchid corsage.
Mrs. Rhodes, the bridegroom's 

I mother, chose a green taffeta gown 
with a Jeweled bodice and gold ac
cessories. She also wore an orchid 
corsage.

A reception aas held m the Hotel 
i  New Yorker In New York City. The 
parents of the biide and brldegioom, 
the best man and the maid of hon
or assisted the couple In receiving 
iu  gueau.

I An orchestra furnished the mualc 
' Curing the dinner. Individual tsblee

ware dacamtad with arrangaiDaDti 
o f artilte gUdlotua, ehrysaotbaanimi 
and stock. Oantarlng tba head 
table v ia  a tbrae-Uerad araddlng 
cake.

Out-of>cttF guasts attending tba 
wadding vers Mr. and Mra. O. 
Clsaaar of Jaffaraon, Maine; Mr. 
and Mrs. Y. Duaha and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Maatr of Waldboro; Maine; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Barkas of Miami. 
Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Bruca Orllfltht 
of New York City, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Harry Rhodaa of Midland.

For tha wadding trip to Bermuda 
tba bride eboaa a navy blua and 
white suit with blua acceiwrlaa and 
a green orchid.

Mra Rhodes attended Villa Marla 
Academy and Aquinas High. Tha 
bridegroom attended Midland High 
School and Texas AdcM CoUaga. He 
now la atatlooed at Fort Mon
mouth, N. J.

OlamorlM baked appiaa) Top 
with iwaatanad w b lp i^  cream 
■head with finely cot dates and 
OaTorad with grated orange rind.

Want your riea to b8 g  deUdoos- 
looking golden color? Boll a pinch 
of saffron In tbs water lor a min
ute before addliM tba rioa.

V, j«
Oood dUh fbr a oeld dejn potato

and onion soup. SpiinUa. a Uttls 
finely mincad paralay on eadi bowl 
just before earring.

Shower Honors 
Shirley Allen

CRANE — Shirley Alien, brldo- 
elect of MUton Holey, w u  honorod 
at a ahower recently In the Com
munity Hall.

Hoetessea were M n. Jack Mathla, 
Ura. Bud Pettit. Mra. Loulu Mathia, 
Mra. C. L. Hopaon, M n. Ray Allen, 
Mra. Wayne Ervin and Mra. W. D. 
Oooch.

The table w u  covered with a lace 
cloth over green and centered with 
an arrangement of yellow chrysan
themums.

Thirty guests registered.

MRS. GARRETT IS
CLASS HOSTESS

CRANE — Mra. Imogene Garrett 
was hostess to the D orcu Club re
cently In her home. Mrs. Myrtle 
Shaffer gave the devotional Plans 
were made for the ChrUtmu party 
and Mrs. Ila Gooch was honored 
on her birthday.

I Slice leftover holday ham thin 
I and warm In a double bt^er; serve 
on toast with a mushroom or cheese 

I sauce. This la good with a tossed 
green salad with a tangy French 

I dressing and hot garlic bread.

HERE IS R E A L . . . .

Complete Englander
Ordinarily Priced:

MAHRESS ................ $49.95
BOX SPRINGS ..................  $49.95
HEADBOARD LEGS ......... $18.95

TW IN  SIZE

i f ' t

SAVE 
$53.501

Each outfit includes a beautifully 
styled headboard upholstered in 
good-looking, easy to wash plas
tic; comfortable Englander inner- 
spring mattress with heavily pad
ded double stitched sidewalls, 
plastic handies, hundreds o f firm, 
resilient tempered steel coils, lay
ers and layers o f fine cotton felf; 
matching box spring mounted on 
hardwood legs. Hurry In for your 
set!

Pieper's Appliance &  Furniture
603 W. Missouri Phen* 4-6621

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED
Tkh iMlcMMi lOID HUP) 3300 (Indvg.., r .g « .(  TaxJ

ilpin Is Hi* llrit watchmaker in the irorld to build 
50 million fine watches. In commemoration of this, 
Elgin has fashioned the finest watch ever made. 
This 50 millionth Elgin is so distinctive that only 
one thousand have been produced.

We are fortunate enough to have one of the 1,000 
in our store now. Whether or not you’re in the 
market for so historic and distinguished a watch, 
come in and see it. We guarantee it’ll give you new 
pride in American craftsmanship.

LEADERS OF INDUSTRY KNOW

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 

GIFT CERTIFICATE

fine  a llig a to r

t i

b M M M M M

AllgeAor hot )?<e some bnpertanee ot 
cfiqwwndi Of loWe. Ir’i good ony iwoton, ihb 
teoMfi. Nwvwr belter oj o moWef o( fact, become 
this yeof tweedi otk) textured wooleai hove a 
new importance and the gleom ol poCshed 
oBIgotor it perfect with them. Polinio olligotoft 
ore eotefuBy designed lor o long beoutilul 
lie. And how perfectly they fit. Thot’t the 

Folinie tfoditioti.

All Sizes to 11 

All Widths AAAA to I

r - ^ ~ a ^ 9 A

29”

Matching Bagt 32“ .,
plus tax

9 I

I
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M O N D A T

Tht ciMlr of tlM Flnt 
Church «tn  vn m a t “Tb» UmaUh’  
at • pjn. Woman's Mlssttmi ry tTn- 
loD. Lockett Circle, will meet at 1 
pjn. with MTS. C. O. Murraj. 90» 
West tiuimu.  street. Mary Martha 
Circle win meet at 3 pm . with Ura 
Ounacan. UOi West Wall Street.

The Woman's Society at Christian 
Serrice o f the First Methodist 
Church will bare a teneral meetlnx 
at S;M p m  The Primary will base 
a Christmas party from 1 until * 
p m  In the third trade room of the 
Chlldren't BuUdlnc. Kate Oates 
Circle wlU hare a Chrishnas party 
at 7:30 p m  In the hoeoe ot Mrs. 
F. W. Schall. tot Boyd Street.

The Christian Woman's Fellow
ship o f the First Christian Church 
will meet at 3 p m  In the Church 
Sanctuary. An executlre board 
mcetlnc win be held at 3:15 pm. 
Members of the Tount Matron's 

, Circle are requested to be In the 
church by 3 pm.

Special Savings!
New tiiru Dec. 30 Onlyl

9 ' x  i r  R u g  E x p srtly  
C iM iM d  -  % 7.S 6

W all to w all carpet and uphel- 
•tery ahampeeing en lecetien— 

Special 7c per ft.
AipSalt a  Tcmxa Ttia ClMalas

lE < yS  CARPET SERVICE
C lIA N IN O  -  lAYINO -  UNOINO 

Ml. 4-7P4S

TTm  Women o f the Church of St. 
Andreerh Presbyterian Church. 
M omlnt Circle, wUl have a luncheon 
at noon In the home of Mrs. C. K. 
niiefll. 107 Wes Pennsylranla 
Street. TTm  nureny at the First 
Presbyterian Church ertU be open.

The Friendship ana BuUden 
Circles of the Asbury Methodist 
Church win have a Joint meeting, at
3 pm . In the Church.

Tbs Rsbekah Lodge will meet 
at 7:30 p m  In the Odd FeUows 
HaU.

The Children's Theater Class oJ 
first and second grades wUl meet at
4 p m  In the City-County Audi
torium.

The Sheriff's Posse Square Dance 
Club win meet at 7:30 pm. In the 
clubhouse.

The Single Saddle Square Dance 
Club will meet at 3 p m  In the 
City-County Auditorium. Harry 
King will call.

TTie Woouin's Missionary Union of 
. the Calyarj* Baptist Oh'irch will 
I meet at 3 pm. In the church lor 
I Bible study.
!

The Women of the Church of the 
First Presbyterian Church, Circle 
one, will meet at 3 pm . m the home 
of Mrs. R. DeChlcchls, 1601 West 
College Street; Circle two. Mrs, J 
L. Oreene. 706 West Louisiana 
Street at 1340 p.m. for luncheon: 
Circle three at 3 pm . In the home 
of Mrs. W. H. Oilmore. 511 North 
D Street; Circle four at 3 pm. in 
the home of Mrs. John Hills, 408 
North F Street and the rramlng 
Circle at 3 pm . In the home of Mrs. 

j Paul Anderson, 613 Cuthbert Street

The St. Ann's Altar Society w:L 
j meet at 3 pm. In the home of Mrs. 
J. K. Beakey In the Superior Camp 

I on the Andrews Highway.

ITUeSDAT
The Woman's Missionary Union 

of the First Baptist Church, lottie 
I Moon Circle, will meet at 9:30 a m 
' In the home of Mrs. E. F Conner.

3103 West Michigan Street. Annie 
Barron Circle srlll meet at 6 JO am . 
In the home of Mrs. Thurmoo Py> 
lent, 3000 West Ohio Street

The City Charter Study Group of 
the League of Women Voters will 
meet at 10 am. In the home o f Mrs. 
W. N. Mosher, 117 Bast CoerdSD 
Street

The Midland Music Cluli will hare 
a program meeting at I  pm. In the 
North Elementary Auditorium.

The Methodist Men o f the First 
Methodist Church will meet at 7:30 
pm . In the church.

The Order of the Eastern Star 
will meet at 7:30 pm . In the Ma
sonic Hall. The Grand Deputy Ma
tron will pay an official rislt Each 
member Is to bring a toy for the 
Scottish Rite Hospital.

Mrs. V. W. Rogers. Mrs. W. A. 
Waldschmldt and Mrs. C. P. Yadon 
will work in the Children's Serrloe 
League Room In the Rad Cross
Building.

The Gulf Town and Country Club 
will meet at 7:30 pm . In the home 
of Frances Holcomb. 103 East Park
er Street.

The Iota Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30 pm . for 
a formal ritual of Jewels In the 
home of Mrs. John Rhoden. Jr., 1606 
North Mam Street.

The West Elementary Parent- 
Teacher Association will meet at 
7 30 pm. In the auditorium. The 
children of the school will present 
the program.

The Welcome Wagon Club will 
meet at 1:30 pm . In the Ranch 
House. Reservations should be made 
by telephoning Mrs. Oeorge Gibson. 
2-3345

Obcle at 7 p_ia In ttis ehureh for •
dlDXMTa

• • •
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Prayer Berrloas o f the First Bap
tist Chureh will be bald at 7:W pm .

Tbs Carol Oboir raheaiml o f the 
First Methodist Church erlll be held 
at 4:15 pm . In the Children's Build
ing. The ChanoM. Vemer and Boys 
and Girls chair rehearsals wlU be 
at 7. pm . In the sanctusuy. Tbs 
Boy Scouts erm meet at 7-JO pm .

The PrcgresslTe Study Chib wlB 
meet at 3 pm . In the home o f Mrs. 
R. W. Steward, 33U Harrard Ortye.

Tbs Justamere Bridge Club wUl 
meet at 1:30 pm . In the Raneh
House.

The Fine Club will meet at 
3:30 pm . In the Petroleum Club 
Mrs. W. R. Siosm and M rs George 
Kidd WlU be the hosteesea. Each 
member may bring one guest. 
Christmas carols srlU be sung by 
Mexican school glrla “Vecumenlcal 
Movement In World CouncU of 
Churches of Christ" wUl be given 
by Dr. R. Matthew Lynn. The 
AAUW String Ensemble wlU play.

. TTie Gree Thumb Garden Club WlU 
meet at 8:30 am . In the home of 
Mrs. John Leigh, 1301 West Wash
ington Street.

The Day Group of the Star Study 
Club WlU hare a Christmas party 
from I  am . untU 13 noon. Luncheon 
WlU be served by Mra WalUm Cates, 
3301 West Kentucky Street.

The Children's Theater Class of 
the fourth through seventh grades 
wlU meet at 4 pm . in the City- 
County Auditorium.

The sewing room of the Midland 
Memorial Hospital wlU bs open 
from 8 am . until 4 pm . for mem
bers of the auxiliary to the hospltaL

CARPCT YOUR HOME FOR

CHRISTMAS

BUY YOUR CARPET FROM  
SEARS and SAVE!

Carpat in iia tltd  wHhin 7 days from pur- 
ehoM by our pwn oxpart man.

M tom , W rite er W ire
J. B. LACY

Ymit scars Rapr^Mofativa

for appointmont in your homo a n y  
Tuofday with compUto tamplos.

''a-'*

SEARS Baauragard
I 7141 in 
Angata

The Wlllmg Worken Clrcla cf th# j THVHSDAT 
Asbury Methodist Church wUl mwt 
at 7 p m In the home of Mrs. Car
mel Pirtle, 803 South Dallas Straat.

The Symphonic Oroup of tha 
AAUW will meet at 8 p.m. In Uia 
home of Mrs. Charles Henderaoo, 
1203 Weet Storey Street.

The Circle Eight Square Dance 
Club will meet at 7 pjh. In the 
American Legion HaU for a potluck 
supper.

The Ladiets AuxUiary of the Fra- 
temal Order of Eaglet wtU meat tt 
8 p m. in the Eagles Hall.

The Kappa Alpha Theta Alum
nae AMooiation ChrlsUnaa party 
m ill be held at 8 p-m.. in the home 
of Mrs. Roger Cummlnga, 3014 Bed
ford Drive.

The Women of the Church of the 
Fu^t Presbyterian Church. Circle 
five, will meet at no«.tn In the 
church for a covered dish luncheon; 
Circle &ix will meet at V;30 ajn. 
In the home of Mrs. J. C. HaU. 1810 
West Texas Street; Circle aeven at 

I 9 30 am  In the home of Mrs. J. 
I  C. Cunningham. Andrews Hlgh»'ay: 
I Circle eight at 3 p m. m tha home 
of Mrs. John B. MUls, 500 East 

; Broadway Street, and the Evening

The Olrli* choir rehearsal of the 
First Methodist Church wlU ba held 
at 4:15 pjn. Tha Vesper Choir wUl 
meet at 7 pjn.

fall fashion-keyed colors in

(

T bt Band Aida* will mMt at 7:30 
pm . In tha Band Hall of tha high 
■chool.

Tht Children'* Strvlc* Ltagua will 
meet at 8:18 am . In the home of 
Mrt. Lee Flood, Andrewt Highway.

I
I The La Merlenda Bridga and
I Luncheon Club wUl meet at 1:30 
pm. in the Ranch Houm with Mra.

IR. D. Fitting and Mra. Donald 
Johnson as hostesses.

Tht Mother's Club of tht St. Ann's 
Church will meet at I  pm . in the 
St. Ann's H oot.

Tht Welcome Wagon Garden Club 
wUl have a coffee at 8:30 am . In 
the home of Mrs. R. A. Wright, 
1706 Weet Texas Street. The gift ex
change will feature small garden 
tools.

The Progressive Study Club win 
have a Christmas dance at t  pm. 
In the American Legion Hall.

For members of the Palette Club 
who wish to paint all day, lunch 
win be eerved In the studio, 604 
North Colorado Straet

at 1:43 am . in the homo o f Mrs. W. 
J. Bprwehor, 1307 Weat Kentucky 
Straet Mrc. John B. Braun win ba 
oo-hoetaee,

TTm  Midland Geological Soelety'i 
annual Chrietmae danco wUl ba htld 
from 3 pjn. until 1 am . In tha VFW 
BaU. Jimmy Fuhrman win play.

TTm  Ohildren'i Theater Claei from 
the eighth grade up wUl meet at 
4 p jn . In the City-Coimty Audi
torium.

The Midland Country Club of- 
fieeri will hare a coffee from 10 un- 
tU 11:30 am . for the women of 
the club.

• « •
8AT17ROAT

TTm  Boyi Choir of the Flrit Meth- 
odlet Church win have reheem l at 
1 pjn. In tha Children's Building.

The Midland Country Club wUl 
hava lU presidential formal dinner 
dance. Dinner wlU be served from 
I  until 11 pjn. Dancing wUl be 
from 3 pm . until 1 em . Henry King 
end hie oithestra win play

Tha Beta Delte Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi win have e dance at 3 
pm. in tha Ranchland HUl Country 
Club.

The Chlldren't Story Hour will be 
held at 10:30 am . in the Children's 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary. Th* Terminal and Dunbar 
Stations will meet at 10 30 am.

TTit AAUW will have a seated 
silver tea at 3 pm . in the Midland 
Officers Club.

Club To Sponsor 
Theater Group

ANDREWS—For the fourth con
secutive year the Andrews Study 
Club will sponeor the Clara Tree 
Major Children's Theater o f New 
York.

The group will present TJndar 
the LUacs," by Louisa Alcott, Mon
day In the high school auditorium. 
Th* public Is Invited to sttend.

LATE BLOSSOMS
HALIFAX. N. S.—(jP>—Flowers 

blossomed In many parts of Nova 
.Sootia In November. Grafton rasl' 
dents picksd pansies snd butter
cups. and others found daisies in 
bloom.

I

Midland Country Club famUy VAUANt TIT

I

night will ba held in tha clubhouse i 
with dinner at 6:15 pm., movies { 
St 7 pm. and gams* at I  pm.

A Buffet supper and gam* night 
Is scheduled for th* members ai.d 
gussta of Ranchland HUl Country 
Club.

Th* Altrusa Club wUl have a Joint 
meeting with th* Rotatians at noon 
in Hotel Scharbauer.

The Altrusa Christmas party will 
b* held at 7:30 p.m. In th* home of 
Mrs. Winifred Beal, Lamesa Road.

H I M

sofT m air
$13 JO

Enid Little Chosen 
Yearbook Beauty

DENTON — BUd Helen Little, 
daiwhter o f Sirs. A. H. Uttle of 
Midland, has been eboaen one of (3  
yearbook beautlas at North Texas 
Stata OoUege.

BUd was chosen “Yucca Beauty" 
from among 33 students and was tn- 
troduead at an all-ooUegs 'Winter 
formal In tbs Student Union Build
ing.

Bieauty, poise and personality and 
posture wsr* tbs p ^ t s  on which 
final selections were ,nude. The 
candidates were nominated by a 
popular election on the campua. 
Full paj* pictures o f .the 13 beau
ties will be featured in the 1853 
Yucca.

Mist Little is a Junior student 
majoring In art. She Is a member 
of the Varsity Club, Alpha Rho 
Tau and Kappa Sorority.

IS RECUPERATINO

Charlie Bush Is recuperating at 
hli home on Andrews Highway fol
lowing his return from Iowa City 
Iowa, where he underweiit surgery.

m  KEIHJB'lK B -T t t a n B AI f . ISISLAIIO, n C A S , OBO. St 1361-A,

Geologiul Society 
Plans Holiday Dance

TTm  kfkUand Geological Society 
will bold tta «nnnai obilstmas donee 
from 3 p jn . unto 1 am . Friday In 
tha VFW BaU. Jimmy Fubnoan's 
orchestra wiU turnlah tlM muale.

The danco l i  open to aU panana 
employed In the explocatton depart
ments of oU companlei. TTiom 
planning to attend ahoold oontact 
W. H. Thams at No. 4-5603 tor 
tickets.

The Antique 
Shop
Just Racairad 

A Larga Shipmant at

•  FumiturB •C h in a  
•  Bric^rac •C u tG la ta  

•  Bran and Ceppar
403 Soulli r  Dial 2-1M9

Make m ita r  oolt slaw kNk Sta-
ttw : add floaly dktd  gram  poppar 
and ptmim to to tt. Or t t 'y o a  
h a v m t any gytm  pepper m m itate 
finely mbwad patriey. Line a  mlatf 
bowl with lettoeo leavee, beep tlio  
slaw in tbe oentar, and th m  m tli^  
kle the cabbage mtxture wttb »  BU 
tie psqwlka for'a  pcofeariosial tooelL

/ / THE  
W A YN E K IN G  

SHOW "  ‘
Sunday o f  6  p.gu

K C R S
550 kc

Prasaniad by—

I Til rmt iiTiiiu  u i i ,
^WiAM#.tBBAB BHKI
Member of FDZC {

H i n k e l ^
M /DLANDi^TfXAS

t i

iheavenly
foam

in Town & Country Shoes
How good these feel on your feet. Like walking on a 

pillow. That's because there's a foam rubber insole, 

and a wedge heel to make you feel absolutely se

cure. Truly new comfort plus, in Town and 

Country shoes.

T
Winter Green er 
Winter Rad Celt

Balenciaga Suede

TwsM.

nATtSMANlir$ 10.00

T Jockette No. 30
by ^ O M sK m A -

famous walking sheers that do not run
aaiTg SPBTk. a gentle copper MiaaT Mue*. .

rOTWH TAUFC, 8 cli*mp8fBC Uupe fciooMiiST, ■ miBlcti uap*
New eeeMmemed Fell eolofi tqn<l Sapphire wotider-weering ,

non-rm sheers right to the heed of the glamour class! Velsdur’  riaishod 

for even leas mag sueceptibility end more elasticity. In Sapphire 
Krrit-lo-Proportion lA g Lengths: Average end

m d  l o o t E a . . .a M l  lo n g e r  w ea r . pMr 1 . 6 5

Hinkels
^ l O L A N D U c T i X A S

FRIDAY
j The Intermediate Department of 
th* First Methodist Church will 
have a Christmas party at T pm . In 

I th* Fellowship HaU.

I The Midland Doctors' Wives Club 
! wUl hsve a Christmas party from 
4 to S:30 pm . In the hima ot Dr. 
and Mrs. Edward T. DrtseoU, on 
the curvt of tbe Andrews Highway. 
Mrs. Kurt LsklKh and Mra. M. J. 
Loring wlU be co-hostesses.

The Beginners Garden Club ot the 
AAUW WlU hare a Christmas party

ADMIRAL
Psn, $5.00) Pencil, $3.73 

Enw«bl*, gifaboxed, $6.73
f

CAMERON'S PHARMACY
Crsvrferd Hetal 6ldg., Dlsl 3-373*

C A M -W O R W  DRUGS
1405 N. Mg Spring, Dial 4-0041

Hinkels
*Af£7t A A rfr^  r* t£  S

''Tem pest'"

lo  a il^ v e o r Co w e a r

00 Sugde doth buttorvon drape bennal, warm 
snd colorful In Rsd. Havy, Brown, WiiM, 

Canary or Green. A most umrsusl 
value St this low price.

e & S co tt
Direct Imports 

and
Exclusively at Hinkel's

100% cashmere sweaters 
with Heathermil skirts 
to match . . .

Cardigan . . . b«ige, grey, 
navy, gre«n, fuBchia, turquoise 
and brown . . . sizes 34-40.

32450

Short sleova slipover . .  . sam« 
colors, sizes 34-40 ^ 1 7 ^ ^

long sl««v*d slipover . . same 
colors, sizes 34-40 $ 2 1 5 0

Matching skirts . • • . $2293

Sportswear 
1st Floor

Hinkels
DLANDit[T£XAS



•^THB RlPmTlll-TKlJDQlUM. U lD L A m , TEZAB, t>IO. •. IMl C/ ufc Will Giv̂  Yule Program
Tba Mldluid Uuds Club wlU pn~ 

mat lu  Mimml ChrtitmM procnm  
at a pjn. Tuatday In tba North B -  
amantary Auditorium.

Sdlth Webb win be In eharfa. 
BalaetioDa win Include “Oeau Bam
bino" <Yon), Dorothy Routh Brown, 
■oprano: “Xtuda No. II In Minor" 
(Chopin). Blaabeth Koenif. piano; 
‘ Blast Chrlatmaa Mom* (Root), Lu- 
cilia Waat, soprano, aocompanled by 
Mrs. Ralph Troaeth: Marimba aolo. 
Oaorie Oates; "Chrlatmaa Kre" 
(Racaman), Mary Jo Norria. so
prano; Chrlatmaa Carols by a quar
tet oompoaad of Vlrflnla Bruaen- 
han, soprano; Ed Vofler, tenor; Lee

Manna, alto, and Malcolm Olbwo, 
baaa.

Also, "Danes of the Su(ar Plum 
Fblry* (Ybebalkowaky), atudants of 
Oaortla Haratoo: readlnc. Art Cola, 
and a iroup of selsctlona by the 
Midland Rich School A Cappalla 
Choir under tbs dlrsctlaa of R. 0. 
Mlchaner.

Accom panist for the quartet win 
be Varda Bautlatt.

A new safety plu( for Chrlatmaa 
trees has a raplaeaabta fuse so that 
If one fuse blows, the other (lyes 
warning before a short circuit oo- 
eura, 1

Children, Playmates 
Are Group Topic

Ih a  Child Derelopawot Oroup o f 
the American Aaaoclatlon o f Dnl- 
yeralty Women met Thursday for a 
discussion of "Children and Their 
Playmates."

The group met In the home of 
Mrs. A. J. Vogel. Mrs. Jack C. Kern. 
Jr. was In charge o f tba program 
and Mrs. W. K. Olpson was a guest. 
It was decided to meet January IT 
In the home of Mrs. Oeorge Raun, 
707 North D Street.

If you have pretty floors, play 
them up. Por one thing keep floors 
waxed to show o ff pretty rugs.

S o  ym havt icaM Isttorar aon* i Itatt ttaM pon pal traidctnttwa - 
aomme or boalUoDt Um  tt Instead your menu senre them with a brt 
of water for moistening staffing fim! bubbling' oaaserole o f macaxoal eaA 
fowL " cheeee.

Automobile Insurance
N«w Law Bacomt Effactiva January 1st. 
Saa Us For Your Autemebila Inturanca.

4

Kelly Insurance Agency
PHONE 4-6739

CHARTER MEMBERS— Three charter members of the Palette Club, organized 
in 1985. look over two o f the pictures to be e.xhibited at the Art Auction Satur
day. Those pictured are, left to right, Mrs. Clarence Hale. Mrs. D. B. Snider and 
Mrs. R. M. Barron. The auction will be held at 7 :30 p.m. in the Palette Club 

Art Center at 604 N orth Colorado Street.

Midland Palette Club 
Plans Art Auction

Oil and vater color paintings, 
pastels* sUk screen prints, china 
Jointing and handmade ceramic 
wara will be sold at the art auction 
to be held at 7:30 pm . Saturday In 
the Palette Club Studio, 604 North 
Colorado Street.

The auction la sponsored by the 
Midland Palette Club Art Center. 
Paintings are being donated by 
members, who hope the auction will 
become an annual aHalr.

The purpoee of the auction Is to 
raise funds to carry oo the clubs 
program of bringing outstanding 
art tnstnictors to Midland. A per« 
manect MilVIing fund also win be 
started for a Museum of Art,

The auctioneer wlH be Howard 
Daria. Members of the auction com
mittee are Addison Young, chair
man: Mrs. Arnold Scharbauer. Mr 
and Mrs. A. V. Reid. Mrs. R. M. 
T urp* î Mrs. N. A. Lancaster. Mra 
Xa. J. Et^erson. Mrs. Ben Franklin.

Mrs. Bryan Denson. Mrs R T 
gardus. A. T. Barrett. Mrs R- M 
Barron and John Koenig.

Items to be auctioned Include 
pictures donated by .Midland artists 
and sereral pictures donated 
to the Art Center by T-.sltlri art 
instructors.

Paintings and other Items to be 
sold will be oo exhibit at the studio 
from 3 until 5 pm . and 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday through iS’iday.

Mldlanders donating Items for the 
auction include Mrs. F. M. Lanham, 
two oU paintings; Mrs. Ralph Bar
ron, four oil paintings; Mrs. N. A. 
Lancaster, seven oil paintings; Mrs. 
H. A. Farley, three oil paintings; 
Addlaon Young, two oU paintings.

John Koenig, one oU landscape: 
Mrs. Clarence Hale, one oil land
scape: Art Cole, two water color 
paintings; Betty Swords, two wat
er color paintings and one oil paint
ing; Mrs. R. L. Bogardus. one wat

er c<dor painting, four wood prints 
and (me oil painting; Mrs. Robert 
White, one water color painting: 
Mrs. Arnold Scharbauer, two oil 
palntinga

Mrs. L. J. Epperson, two oil land
scapes and seven water color sketch
es. and James Johnson, two water 
colors. Others donating Items will 
Include Mra Robert Chanslor, Mrs. | 
F E Swenson. Mn. Henry Conk- 
ling. Mrs. Addison Young. Mrs 
Br>an Denson. Mrs. Joe Underwood 
and Mrs. R. L. Clarke.

The ^ u p  of paintings, donated 
by artists who ha\*e given art in
struction at the club. Include Ar
thur Hall, four water color land
scapes;' Mrs. Norma Basset Hall, 
three silk screen prints; M. Me- 
Elroy, water color: Cecil Casebier, 
a still life in oil; Perry Nichols, still 
life In oil. and Clayton Henri 
Staples, three water color aketches.

Stray hairs at the nape of the 
neck can be kept in place by strok
ing them with a wet finger that has 
just been nibbed over soap. Ear
mark this handy trick for emer
gency grooming sections at office or 
powder room.

k •' ^

^<1
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TO FIT YOUR FANCY

Oak Functional Group by MENGEL

"lo fit your fancy and fit your badroom, 
Mangel offers the new Sun'n Sand, a func
tional bedroom group in sturdy limed oak. 
You II love its deft functional styling, and 
you'll find its clear sand gold color as ap
pealing as a summer day on the beach.

So don t fret about your bedrcxjml 
Plan itl

Male your selection from a wide variety 
of 22 changeable, rangeable, pieces. 
You re sure to find the right combination 
to fit your fancy— in pieces and in price.

ENCEL
< ^ w u u tu /ic .

^ i n e  f u r n i t u r e
108 N. Boird — Open £r§nings by Appointmtnt — Phon* 4-5331

GIFT TOWEL 

SETS

2.59
I

Thick, flatty terry towels, in 
o beautiful g ift box! One 
20" X 40" both towel, two 
15" X 26" foce towels, two 
12" X 12" wash cloths in tone 
on tone or solid colors! Yel
low, pink, aqua, green-spray.

CANNON GIFT 

TOWEL SETS

L69 set

You get o 20 "x40" both 
towel, 15 "x26" foct towel, 
and a 1 2 "x l2 "  wash cloth, 
all in a beautiful g ift box. 
The towels are thick, fluffy 
terry in sunny colors!

G i v e  H e r  a S l i p  W i t h  
a i l  t h e  T r i m m i n g s !

EMBROIDERY, LACE,

NYLON NET, APPLIQUES,

RUFFLES!
How sht'll "ooh" and "oh" when she opens this g ift! A 
slip beautifully detailed at her holiday dress! Come . . . 
see the lovely styles. All fine washable mulfifilament rayon 
crepe, procticol and wearable as cotton. Choose from 
white, pink, blue. 32 to 40.

"MEDALLION"
BEDSPREAD

9.90
Fluffy carved effect in vel
vety chenille that's at home 
with period or modern. Lux
ury look, but at such a low 
price. Choose from many 
sparkling colors!

SHIRT-AND-TIE
SET

2.98
It's a double g ift that's 
twice-os-welcome! Penney's 
own Sanforized white broad
cloth shirt plus 0 smort tie, 
gift-boxed, for only $2.98! 
Hurry! Shirts, 14-17; tics in 
assorted patterns.

Richly Quilted 
Gift Robes

SHE'LL FEEL LIKE A 

PRINCESS WHEN SHE 

WEARS ITI

Sheer heaven to own! Luxurious quilted rayon satin in ricti 
warm colors. Hundreds of soft puffy quilts, fu ll sweeping 
skirt that really wraps around . . . and a great big hand
some collar with contrasting piping. Fuschio, peacock, or 
royal blue with contrasting lining. 12-20.

GENUINE PIGSKIN 
DRESS GLOVES

3.98
Luxurious pigskin gloves with 
roomy side-wall construction, 
bold stitched seams. Slip-in 
style with flare top.

RAYON-NYLON 
SPORT SHIRTS,

3.98
Washoble rayon - and - nylon 
blended to give you a practi
cal shirt that keeps its smart 
good-looks season after sea
son! Attroctively boxed fer 
aift-qlving! S - M - L.

MONDAY MORNING FEATURE ITEMS!
Another Shipment! 

FOAM  LATEX

PILLOWS

TOO TO SELL MONDAY

A wonderful g ift item. Come early.

Special 
Purchase!

W O M E N ' S  
B L O U S E S

$166
Washoble duet crepe with pearl bvttws. Lovely colors. 
Special.

DRAW DRAPES
Rayon cord foille.
Limited quantity for Mondoy

WOMEN'S SKIRTS $
SpKiol Greop.
Nylons, toffetos, gabardines..



Betty Joiner Is 
Shower Honoree |

MeCAMXT—Batty Jotnar, tarlda- 
aleet et BUI Oraan o f Crana. wm I 
hoDotad with a bridal ahovar Thun- 
day tn tha Oommunity BuUdinc.

Hoataaaaa vara M n. A. L. Culler, i 
Un. Jack Knox. Ifca. D. L. Wallace. I 
Mra C. T. Raynoldi. Mra. Charlee ' 
Norrla, Mra R. Sbort, Mrt. W ayne! 
Hovall, Uta. Jim Shaw. Mra. Mar- | 
Un Kamatra and Mia. BUI 9. Brown. ■

Tha honoraa vcra a pink auade i 
diaaa with nary acceaaoiiea and a I 
eonaca with pink atraamers. Mra I 
Charlaa Mortia praalded over th e ' 
^tuaat book. 'Ihe (ift  tablea were | 
‘dacoratad In blue and white A ; 
laoa cloth ooverad the tea table, 
which waa cantarad with an ar- 
rancament o f ahiyaanthemunu.

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Jock Lucodo

McCAMKY—> *a  Jack Lucado 
waa bonorad anth a atork shower 
Monday In the McCamey Park 
i^ ild ln f. Hostesses were Mrs. W. 
A. Simpson, Mra. Thomaa. Mrs A. 
Hopper, Mra J. Eubanks. Mrs. H. 
T. Bonney, Mra Windham and Mra 
Brookhalter.
,  Ouesta srere registered by Mrs. 
Thomaa The gilt table was cen- 
tersd with an arrangement ol yel
low and white umbrellas. The guest 
o f honor waa seated under a large 
umbreUa and tiny umbrellas were 
the plate favors.

AKE A NEEDY “ 
.HILD HAPPY AT ^

5IVE A NEW TOY.'

y -

Add finely chopped celery and 
stuffed olives to a basic tomato 
aspic: serve on salad greens with 
a  cheese souffle, a shrimp fondue, 
or with cold chicken or turkey.

FUR FELTS
pure whites - ice pastels

up

r v
I ' v ;

EKCif ng NEW hats in th# finest of fur felts . . . 
•II at a special price . a fraction of their usual cost.

Wonderful ntvP colors . . . and gay glittering 
trims, rhinestones, jewels, and beads.

A ll With the NEW soft shaped look, all dressy for the
holidays ahead!

G o ld  an d  SHvor fa c e  V e ils • . • on Id e a l G if t .

D iu iia p t^
Millinery Deportment

I MIDL.WD NATI ROPATHS 
AWARDED CERTIFICATES

AUSTIN—d u te  haadqu&rtera of 
I tha Texas Naturopathic Phyaiclans 
I Association announced that Dr. 
I Henry Schllchting. Jr., and Dr. Nor- 
 ̂ man J. Maberry. Midland naturo- 
, patlc physicians, have been awarded 

certificates for clinical work com
pleted while in attendance at the 
a.ssociation's annual Fall Clinical 
Session which was held In Abilene.

CHR ISTM AS PROJECT— M id land  JayCee-ettes put 
the fin ish ing  touches on one o f the toy collection boxes 
to be placed in a dow ntown va rie ty  store. The toys 
collected w ill be used to f i l l  the G oodfellow  Christ
mas boxes fo r  needy fam ilies. P ictured, le f t to r ig h t, 
are Mrs. Delm ar A day, Mrs. James M ims and Mrs. 
Charles Patterson. Others on the box committee are 

Mrs. Ew ing H ill and Mrs. Ed Fensterm aker.

Christmas Neckties 
Are Beautiful, Gay

Tbt OhrlstniM naektte it m  bright, 
bMUtiful and tnuUtiooal u  Oid 
■ t  Nick himgslf, and ttdi ytar 
mitifaMM of mtn viU find in it a 
baramatcr of tb« ta*U u  well w  
the effectloo of the pcttlooat ibop- 
per.

With more then 1.4O0JIOO dlffarSDt 
eolor oomblnetlooi end pettami to 
ebooaa from, the teik of eeiectlng 
jUft the r^bt tie tor eny men on 
the Obrletmak liit praeenU en em- 
berreament of rlchw.

To aaae the task, the Men’i  Tie 
Foundation, Ine., otfen  n few Upa 
on whet li  new tn neckwere thli 
■eeeon Surface Intereit either tn 
fabric texture or in third dlmen- 
lional pettema, la the hallmark 
of the neweet In neckwere.

Following the trend of elegenoe 
in mlledy’i  faihlon, the cream of 
the Chiiatmai tie crop faetura rich, 
eletant fabrica in colon and pat- 
tema that emphaalio the rich, luah 
look rather than the gey and gaudy.

And there’a an opportunity to 
“get" ae weU aa “giye”—when It 
comer to the Chrlatmai Ue. For 
laat eeaeon’a tlee, cleaned o ff the 
rack to make room for the new hol
iday arrlvala, can be simply and 
quickly made Into lovely UtUe boa- 
teaa aprons lor gilts or home use.

TRB BXFORTOt-TKLKHUlC. MIDLAND, TKZAa, DBG. 9, IWl—T

Club To Sponsor 
Decoration Contest

MeCAMEY—The McCamey Gar
den Club will sponsor a “Town 
Beautiful'* contest this Chriitmaa, 
it was announced recently.

The divisions for home deoora- 
tlons ere as follows: window, door, 
outside aeene and Uring tree. A 
division also has been added tor 
businesses and cluba, who may enter 
any type o f daooration. Fint, aee- 
ond and third prises will ba awarded 
In each division. Entries should be 
tamed In to Mra. Ray W. Johnson 
before December 17. The decore- 
tlons will be rated December 20 by 
out-of-dty judges.

P r in tin g
24-HOUR SERVICE

Meet Small Jobs — Prompt 
SarvUa an All Work

TOP QUALITY WORK
pnMIAN tASIN BOND 

far tettertMedc end Invalepas

the HOWARD Co.
114 S.

•diiM Of
U rtin e Dial 4-9565

C. O f C. Directors 
Wilt Meet Monday

Dlreetera o f the Midland Cham
ber of Oommetoe will meet at t  
pm . MoDday In Hotel Scharbaucr, 
President Stanley M. Briklna an
nounced Saturday. It will be the 
last regular meeting o f the year.

Brsklne said ballot and annual 
banquet committees will be atipotnt- 
ed and several important lepcrta 
will be heara.

Ha urged a Urge attendance of 
dlreetora at the semiaD.

PtrfuiTM That Clings
Q. — Dear Penny: I adara petfaas, 
bnt fer seme reeien er other its 
fragraace jest dees net last an ma.' 
I have toM several ef asy friends 
that I want a new perfsane, bat 
first I m u t  find eat abeot a lastlag 
ena—Mrs. A. .W

A. — A partleuUrly good idea for 
women who claim that iierftunt does 
not “stay with them” U a Liquid 
Skin Sachet. It smooths on the skin 
very easily, and Ungers longer, be
cause of its sachet base. It has • 
slower rate of diffusion and evapo- 
n tion  .than any other type of t i i t -  
rance. Try this Houbigant Chan- 
tiUy Liquid Skin Sachet. Only $1M 
plus tax at Cameron’s Pbannacy, 
Crawford Hotel Bldg., or Cam- 
Worth Drugs, 1405 N. Big Spring.

—Adv.

Cl'RDLINO COLD 
Coldest wive thst ever hit the 

United SUtes Invaded the northern 
Rocky Mountain region In Feb
ruary, 1933. It hung up the aU- 
tlme low-temperature record for 
the country when It curdled the 
mercury of a thermometer In Yel
lowstone national pdrk at M de
grees below sero Fahrenheit.

Don't line up all massive pieces 
m one area; all diminutive ones In 
another. Be careful, too. to keep 
traffic lane clear, so that It will 
not be necessary to detour around 
furniture In order to enter or exit 
in the mo,st logical way.

If fast-forming frost on your 
refrigerator unit makes de-fioat- 
Lng a frequent chore, try letting 
warm food cool before It goes Into 
the refrigerator. Steam or moisture 
from food are likely to cause a 

, thick white coating to appear more 
rapidly than It would If you al- 1 lowed the heat to e-scape from left
overs before storing them away.

4

! / > /
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seventeen

Style Shown
Silver or Gold Erocede

9.50

lolbert
of midlond

We have theie heavenly Evening Star* by Prima. They 

ere authentic Cover Girl dress flats, especially hand
crafted for evening wear. Rich brocades that have alt 

the glove-soft f it  and thorobred construction that 
unmistakably says Primal Remember Cover Girls have 

been endorsed by college Fashion B oar^ across the 
nation. Come see them, while our selection 

is complete.

Matching Bags 4.50 to 7.25 -  tax

WE ARE BEGINNING OUR ELEVENTH YEAR IN MIDLAND AND WE 
FIND OURSELVES IN THE MIDDLE OF A GOSH AWFUL MESS OF REMOD
ELING AND ENLARGING, BUT . . .

i f

%

A

'A

. AND A GIFT FROM 
CONGRESS, TOO!

Congress has passed a new tax law, effec

tive November 1, 1951. And—believe if or 

not—you can now'save money on most of 

these photographic gifts . . .

DON'T let our being torn up confuM you into thinking we can't supply your 

Photographic Needs for Christmas. We want to apologise for being in this predicament 

. . .  and all we ask is that you drop in and see usi When you got in (if you can) you 

probably won't find many items on display, but semowhore, mixed up with the car

penters, painters, electricians, there'll be someone to show you our beautiful GIFT 

CATALOG that's loaded with gift suggestions for Him . . . for Her . . . for Youl It's 

your easy shopping guide for giftsi

t ' ' ■ I

5

1 s c

•  under
•  c .m e i*

Filt.rl 
fla»h

HAov>e
photo Go'd*
S „ d .A c c .» o n «  
St.MWvroP*' R**

•  $ 2  10 $ 5

D ,velop 'ngto '''“  ^  
Filt.tv

iC P .fAov.e
S lid . Acce»*o''»*
w ild. V i . '" * '*

0  $5  to $1 0

C v e lop in fl^ * ""  

rioodiig^’ ”
Hom.lAovi«»

Timer*
Tr»mm«r»

•  J lO  »o $ 1 *

B .q t »■

R m e r a v ^ *

filte r*  S r i i 'v  
fH .hgun*

ug w *
N lo v i.T '" * "
^reer^*
y.de
S t . r e o ■
•jritnm .t*
trip®'** 0 5

*  < 1 5  t o  $ A »
•  V u to m k h c t" - '*

. . a ,  A C»*»*
V  m .ta*.

.  Acce»*o"*‘  
Contact Pnntat*
Color
©•valoplog O utf

Vx*^»v>r«
Fla ihguf* ,

f^ovia lig ltt*
p „n t Orv«r»
Screvn*
Splicar*
StaraoVlavrar*
Trimm«r»

.  S ^ f t o  $ s o

Camara
tnlargar* i

fllahgu^.Homa tAovtaa

'••"‘ t* A=ca»»ori«»Movia Acrt»»
^ v l a  Camara*. •
Scraan* proiactor*, •»*-SlldaVlavrar*. rroi 
Splicar*
Trlmmara 
Tripod*

m  $ 5 0  »  $ > o o

Camara*-. 
tnlargar*
Un*a» Smm .
K w i t o r * ^ ^ P '- - ' ‘
Scraan*__tViawer*
Slida Proiactor* fc
StrobaUghimg

Camara*. aStt;" 
Camara*-. Sft*°
tnlargar*
lanaaa ,Wovla Camara* a 

Proiactor*: 8'""'
NtovlaCar"*t»‘ *L -
Miovla Prolaetar*'
Movla
Slida
Starao Proiactor* 
Stroba Llght'r’O

T a 2 * ^ 2 lS *

317 N . Colorado Dial 4 -8266

I MIDLAND STUDIO and CAMERA SHOP I



• - m  IlSPORTBIt-TKLIORAU. MIDLAND. TEZA8, DWO. $, INI
rOUONOCS TOMATOES

Until Int* In Um  IMh ocntur;, 
n u n ; Amartcani ratuMd to eat 
tomatoae beeauM t h a ;  Uioutht 
the; were poiaonous. aecordlng to 

.the Encyclopedia Brltannlca.

\HIDDEN 8T A M

Phototraphlc teleacopta rcreal the 
preaence ot n u n ; (tan  In the firm
ament that human e;ee cannot aae 
even through the moat powerful 
telescopes.

DRES^
DAUGHTERS ALIKE 
FOR CHRISTMAS

T
M« .a *

473
1 9 8

Wh«t could be prettier than the young mother attiring her 

daughters in garments just alik̂ e. Combed broadcloth one- 

piece dress with contrasf-ng corded p pmg on pock^ets, collar, 

er>d cufH- Colors Red, Navy, g'een, and purple. Children's 

sizes: 3 to 6. Girls' s<zes: 7 to 12.

KIDDIE'S T O G G E R Y
109 N. Marienfeld Dial 3-3992

Comimmlty Theater To Give 
Patrick's 'The Curious Savage

John Petrlok's oomed; hit. ‘‘ The 
Curious Sarags.- will open Thurs
day night In the C lt; Count; Audi
torium. It will be pteiented b ; tba 
Community Theater.

The itor ; U about a woman wboae 
gaiety and generous Impulaea ap- 
paar Uka lunacy to her stepchil
dren. Alarmed at tha era; she glvea 
her fortunt away, they try to hare 
bar declared not legally reapcnilbie. 
Her new-found friends at the "reat 
home- turn out to be much more 
ptaaaent than her children.

The caat for the play Includaa 
Dtlorea Franklin as Florence, War
ing Bradley. Hannibal: Constance 
Donoghue. Fairy Mae: Hal Shaner, 
Jeffery, Betty Oalnea, Mrs. Faddy: 
Bill Key, Titus Sarage: Irving 
Zachsr, Samuel Savage: Margaret 
Craddock. Lily Belle; Marian Olb-

acn, Ethal Savaga; Norah Hariiss. 
MIm  WUhelmlna, and Charlea Dix
on. Dr. Emmett.

The casting committee Includee 
Mre. W. F. Fennebaker and Mke. 
F. B. Klngon.

The bozotfloe will be open for 
theater members at t:30 am . Wed- 
neaday at Tailorflne. It will be open 
to the public at 9:30 am . T h u r ify  
and Friday.

Tile play will run through Satur- 
day.

EMEBGENCT TKEATMENT 
L u is a  Ramlrei. 13-month-old 

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Juan Ra- 
mlrea, received emergency medical 
treatment rlday et Wectem CUnlc- 
Hoepltal.

1 .
1 I

AdTcrtlae or be forgotten.

Ullrt tairt 14K |*U 
rnt, hi-lMi4 bf 4 4u- 
»«i4i 19 t««tt IWy EI|ii.

GrtctM liati la UK |aU, 
aertMa4 b; 2 
19 ia«ti Lidf lliia.

$100

$ 1 2 3

fh  yftrfcH *iib 
t UK itU
ctM 19 U4) ll|ta.

$ 1 8 0
I PilCM Tm

OTHH KICINS PKOM $33.7J

C M V C H U H t *7e74M

P A L A C E  
JEWELRY CO.

Henry Rohmonn, Mgr. 
HOW . Will DisI 2-3903

.■JW

n

w iA

G m u N e w l9 5 2 ^ ^ fg g g ^ if§ C

Spectacular Piial̂ Bange Beifoimance!
There’s really no way to tell you how It feels 
to drire a ^ ea t new Pontiac with Dual-Ran(e 
performance—you simply must put yourself 
in the driyer’g seat, put your own foot on the 
accelerator and break into a smile!
There has never before been anything quite 
like this combination of Pontiac’s hi^h- 
compression engine, the new GM Dual-Ran^e 
liydra-Matic* and Pontiac’s high-perform
ance, economy aile. Yop can select, with a 
flick of your finger, exactly the power you 
want, when you want it and Pontiac delivers it 
where you want it —instantly, automatically!
When you combine this basic engineering 
advance with Pontiac's distinctive b^ u ty  and 
world-wide reputation for economy and dura
bility you can see why dollar for dollar you 
can 't beat a Pontiac. Come on in and drive Itl

* 0 | N * w / C b *

UtlUlt***’''

T M  YOU WANT • WBES YOV WAXT n  • W 1
(D C m in U W M S N  BNtllNB 0  NEW HrAL-HANDE HYPHA-MATIC

\'OV WAIVT IT
I

K BCWNHMY AXLB
I m o it  iH  rmm moLuem r o t ; cA a rr m k a t a  rmarriAC

CURTIS PONTIAC COMPANY
2600 Wast WgN Dial 4-4428

CURIOUS S A V A G E  —
Charles Dixon, left; Irving 
Zacher seated, and
Bill Key rehearse a scene 
from the forthcoming Com
munity Theater produc
tion, “ The Curious Sav
age.”  The play will open 

Thilrsday night.

Pat O'Brien Named 
Association Officiai

KERMIT—Pat O'Brien of Mid
land waa elected secretary of the 
elementary division of egion 8, Texas 
Music Educators Association, when 
the ffTOup met recently in Kermit.

The purpose of the meetings Is to 
coordinate the study of music In 
elementary schools throughout the 
region.

Those attending from Midalnd 
werfiJuanita Stinnett. David Crock
ett Elementary; Margaret Ott, De 
Zavala Elementary; Orleanor Dellls,

North Elementary; Miss O'Brien 
West Elementary; Bessie Mahan, 
North Elementary, and R. C. Mich- 
ener. music consultant.

Shewer Giveh .
Unusual Twist

" \  ̂ .
'  An — Will twM  tim  g lv a i. 
FtUsy algU  to tlw w nU  ytok 
■ a t M w  ihbwto.

During tha rsgwlar w ntflng t f  
tha Baahaway Sgwara Daaea Ctab 
a ptaik sad Has ahawar h n a a d  
Viator E atn liali laataad a t M ia. 
Batahals. T iM aa wars toaacatad 
with the bsbbI  a n a ; a t ita rlu .

Oaesia ware Or. a a i Mrs. W . 
A. WaManharidt

n u T o r o  r A o r m
Fia AmaWrio. tba Miatty ' 

mtm» palntar, bellevliif in dMM * 
guidaooa. prayad lot haehsWB 
tor Ua work and, it Is aaid, naaar £ 
haodlad a bruih wtthont a prayar.

Tba (dd tart of preasiog tha tb|efc‘'ĵ  
art part of a tmluy dnunftick:ba* 
twgen thumb and indaz flagar to'! 
make lure It taeli soft Is sUU a 
good way to Ml whether tha tor- 
kay la done.

It yon are atratehlng maat loaf 
with oatmeal, add a pinoh.of mono* 
sodium glutamate and mfic It to; 
WbD arlth tba tagradlentg for tba 
loaf. It atapa op the meat Saver.

PRETTY AND PERSONAL

For r j

n r ' "

*
I

a.
r J

M d

Dental Society To 
Hear Discussion

The Permian Basin District Den
tal Society will hear a discussion 
Monday night at the Scharbauer 
Hotel, concerning the responsibil
ity of the dentist in the preven
tion. diagnosis and treatment of 

1 jaw joint disturbances related to 
abnormal position and function of 
the teeth and jaws.

The discussion will originate at 
Uie University of Illinois College of 
Dentistry. It will be transmitted 

! by telephone to 178 dental societies 
in the United States and Canada. 
It is the second of a series of 90- 
minute broadcasts being heard by 
the societies.

Dr. Bernard O. Sarnat of the Uni
versity of Illinois will be moderator 
for the panel discussion by several 
outstanding men in the field of 
dentistry.

FOR
JUNIORS

NYLON
GOWNS'

Blue • Chartreuse • Melon 
Sizes 9-15,

$ 7 9 5

7

ALSO

JUNIOR SIZE 

ROBES • SLIPS • 

BRIEFS

Similar style 

sizes 32-42

$ 1 0 5 0
ANXIOUS WAIT

BALTIMORE—i/Pt—The owner of y 
a lumber company called in a man V 
to pry open his wall safe. Yeggs & 
had broken Into the office the night 5 
before and the combination was * 
knocked off. It looked like the V 
burglars might have gotten $4,000 y  
in the safe and Jammed the door i J  
shut again. But the money was still y  
there when the door was opened. , J

gEW(i(icm«ic««xicic(cicic«ic«c>(ic«tcid!

Exquisilt 66 and 54 gougt nylons.

Mor9 stitches and more fashioning 

create Dexdale's famous proportion lit X

from top to toe. Soft luxury finish givex 

eoch stitch greater elosticify. . .

provides more comfort and Ponger’ , 

wear Rich ond tasteful colors.

Superb styling.

(spocc for coign ond s i l ^ ^

)

$ 1 9 5

.« ;.« ,Ly t4 .w lw 4

•
GIFT

WRAPPING
•

GIBBS-BLATHERWICK
(FORMERLY PAULINES STYLE SHOP)

Dial 3-3752 217 N . Main

ebblH A rtiatito ltobbbm iB libbbblia m l i i



CHRISTM AS DANCE— Memtiers o f the Beta Delta C hapter o f Beta Sigma Phi w ork on posters fo r the soror- 
iiy 's  fo rthcom ing Christmas dance. P ictured, le ft to r ig h t ,  are Mrs. R. L. E lkins, Mrs. Paul W ecker, Ruth Slat- 
ton. Sallie Secor and Mrs. A. V. Reid. The semi-formal benefit dance w ill be held Saturday in the Ranchland 
H ill Country Club, w ith  the proceeds going to c h a r ity . .A flo o r show is being planned in con

nection w ith  the event.

County Library Receives 71 Books For Adults, Children
- * ---------------- Spun (D»vi5), The Sorrell SUIUoqThe MlcUend County Library re 

cently received 71 new book5 for 
chUdren and adults.

New adult fiction boolcs are The 
Serpent-Wreathed Staff (Hobart'. 
The Loal Sea (Harto^>. No Vacancy 
(Rolfs). Murder by the Book 
(Stout). Pish Lane (CorkUl*. Taras 

Heaims (OUes'.The Wanderer tWal- 
tarO. How About TMnorrow? (Mill- 
bum).

Posse Rider (Stanley). Pagoda 
(Phillips), The Viking (Marshal). 
The Celebrity (Hobson*. Case of the 
Angry Mourner (Gardner). Between 
Planets iHenlein). Cosmic £ngi- 
neera (Simak).

Adult xx>n-flction books received 
Include A Man Called Peter and 
Best Pla>-s of 1950-51 (Marshall). 
Man of the Family (Moody). Gods. 
Graves and Scholars (Ceram). 
Lamps and Lampshade Making 
(Palestrant). Dlvmg to Adventure

Hass'. Wasa - Wasa (Macfie). 
Strange Lands and Friendly People 
(Douglas'. Closing th e  Ring 
(ChurchUl). This Is War! (Duncan). 
Others Art Listed

How to Get From January to De
cember (Cuppy), 30.000 Leagues Be
hind the Eight Ball (EXKlKet. Un- 
derslanding Your Son's Adoleocence 
(Gallagher'. Knife. Fork. Spoon, 
the Story of Our Primary Ealing 
Instruments (Walker Art Center). 
Crops In Peace and War lU. S. De
partment of Agriculture). The Ye- 
nan. The Kremlin’s Penetration of 
South America (Ravines). The Pe- 
ron Era (Alexander).

A Primer of OU Well DrtUlng 
(University of Texas Business Train
ing Bureau). Life's Picture History- 
of Western Man and Your Baby s 
Name (Numbcrg). How to Have a 
Baby (Klein). Sources of Free and 
Inexpensive Teaching Aids ‘ Miller*.

Power Through Constructive Think
ing (Pox) and Encyclopedia and 
tlhlc.s (Hastings*.

Children's books for the young* 
est reader recelvt^ are Growl Bear 
(Austin*. TTie Horse Who Had his 
Picture in the Paper (McOlnley). 
Time and the Ttnil Chest (Belm). 
Petunia and the Song iDuvoisin), 
Eddie and Gardenia 'Haywood*. A 
Day at the Fair (Witty*. Yaller-eye 
(Bell*. Just Like David (DeAngell). 
Kupie the Cow <Gretor). The Drag
ons of BliieUnd (Gannett), Horse 
or a Houseboat 'Bannon*. The 500 
Hats of Bartholomew Cubbms 
(OeiseD. Flip and the Morning 
(Dennis*.
Book! For Children

New children's book-s for more 
advanced readers are Prairie School 
(Len.'.kl). Unuirling Pirate «La- 
ihrop*. Sailor Jam'.s Cave 'Enright). 
Pnma Ballerina 'Malvern*, Sandy's

'Grew). Coopers Chance (Mcll- 
valne). Royal Red (O'Brien), Gift 
of the River (Meadowcroft). Bells 
for a Chinese Donkey (Lattimore).

Big Book of Real Airplanes (Zaf- 
fo>. Minn of Uie Missls-sippl (Hol- 
Img). You Among the Start 
(Schneider), Rockets. Jets. Guided 
MLviiles and Space Ships (Coggins), 
Knight’s Ransom (Weity). Shorty 
at Shortstop (Jackson). Mystery of 
Hidden Village (Turngren), Colum 
bus and His Brothers (Hogeboom). 
and Fiddling Cowboy In Search of 
Gold (Regli).

TEAR FOR COMETS 
Fourteen comets were spotted 

during 194fi This is as large a 
number as ever has been found, 
and only the third lime on record 
when more than a dosen were 
spotted in a single year.

DeftrmlMeiiSIIII 
HayBeDnlMUp 
ToJSIhBlilhdq

A U n 'lM — Tounc man ot draft 
i f «  who DOW >ik tor and gat dtftr- 
DMOti usdtr oartaln eondlUoni  
autnmatlnally tarttod tha tima dur> 
Ins which mar ba draftad br 
nlna raara.

Thli wai polntad out baia In a 
ftatamant br Lt. OoL ICorrli 8. 
Sehwarti, < ^ utr state Salaottra 
Barrloa dlractor. in elarllrlns i*- 
oanUr raeahrad rat'ilaUnns on ax* 
tended draft UabUltr.

-Tha PratldaDt on Juna It slgnad 
Into law a draft amandmant pro- 
Tldlnf that all man *dow or hera- 
aftar dalerrad' oan ba draftad up to 
t b a l r  thlrtr*tuth birthdar.* 
Sehwarte said. -Ths raculatlons now 
spell this out.-

Oolonel Schwarts pointed out that 
ths man who dees not t*t anr of 
tha dalsrmanta i msotlonad In ths 
draft rafulatlons cannot bs draftad 
upon reachhis his twantr-slzth 
btrthdar.

He polntad out tha foUowtnt types 
of deferred men who hart their 
UabiUtr for serrlce extended unto 
afa 18:

1. Men who enlist at any time In 
ths National Ouard after rwb. 1. 
IMl, before sttelnlnt the ase of 18 
years and‘six months.

2. Msmbars of tha ROTC and 
other officer tralntns programt.

I. Accepted aviation cadet appU- 
cantt.

4. Studeati deferrtd to to to high 
•cbool or collete under require
ments law: collete students de
ferred under suthoritr of the local 
board.

8. Men left at home to pursue 
clvlUsn employment considered to 
be In the national Intereet.

t. Men deferred to farm.
7. Men who maintain a bona fids 

family relatlonablp In their hornet 
with their children, or because of 
extreme hardship and privation to 
dependenta. cnUe doee not include 
a man with a wife alone.)

8. Any man who might be de
ferred because he is goremor of 
the state, any other official choaen 
by the voters of the entire stete. 
any member of the leglsleture, or 
any Judge of a court of record In 
the state.

9. Men classified at mentally, 
physically, or morally deficient or 
defective.

"Any man under 28 yean of age 
on June 19 who has one of theee 
deferments, or who ilnce that time 
got one before he was 26. will be 
liable for service until he'i IS,” 
Schwarts emphasised.

"It's possible under this provision 
of law," he said, "for such deferred 
men to become disqualified for de
ferment at—say. age 34. If that 
happens, they can be drafted."

m  KEPcm i 'EK- 'm jo i t A M . lam LAifD. T e x a s , d e c . f ,  u s i - *

Auxiliary Slates Christmas Party
MeCAMKY—The Ladla AuxUlary 

(o the Toung*McOoUum Post, Vst- 
trwas of Foreign W an, made final 
plana tor the annual Chrlxtmai 
party at Ita recent masting.

The party will be held Tuesday 
m  the MoOamsy Park Building. 
Dinner will be served at 6A0 pan. 
and a program and gift exchange 
win follow the meal. Dancing and

gamst oC oanaate. 43 and bridts a)M 
wUl be featured.

The children will be entertalnsd 
In a aaparate room under adud so* 
pervlakm. Each person attendlat B 
asked to bring gift eosttne not 
more than $1. ih

- r
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Hand Bags

from ^7.00

Now you can afford that oxtra pair 

of shoos for tha Holiday Soason— 

now when savings count most—wo 

bring you those outstand

ing values . .  •

plus tax

Values
to

$9 .95

99

4 .9 9

$3.99

Suedes
Leathers

Shop 
Early 
Avoid 

the Rash!

$5.99
A Op

The Perfect Gift

NYLONS
from

99'

m

Anthon/s is bringing lower prices on 
better merchandise to Midland.

Make Us Your 
Shopping 

Headquarters

A
EXQUISITE LACE

Table Cloths
We have an excellent selection of new dinner clotha 
done a nil finest workmanship. Appropriate gifts 
for friends — or your own family.

2 " . 3" - 4” * 5”
7 » 0  .  J Q 9 S  .

HEAVY TERRY CLOTH

T O W E L S
HERE are towels you'll be proud to give . , . and wt 
have a price to fit every budget! Every one Is unusually 
thick and thirsty . . . and you have a choice gf the 
year's moat wanted colors.

98 ‘  - 1.98 -  2.69 -  2.98

' • V j

4%
m

w

Special Value!
re th(

2  - 7.00
Compare these for size and weight I

Special Value!
Bpecially-pricad for Christmas gift
giving I ,

4 7.00

THICKLY-TUFTED

Chenille Bedspreads
6.90J Any woman will be thrilled to receive one of these luxurious 

y spreads! Oenerous size and heavy chenille In many attractive 
5 designs make them fine gifts — fine buys.

UBlSinSlMlllhXlMlMlIlX

ANTHONY'S FINE

S h e e t s
Flne-quallty sheets make perfect gifts! 
No family ever has too many. Choose 
from long-wearing, hlgh-count sheets 
featured now at Anthony's!

81x99
Type 128 ....

61 xlOB, Perc.le 
Den River............

BIxl^B Type 128 
World-Wide........

81x99, Type 112 B  Q Q  
Truweer________  I e O O

NRCALI

Pillow Cases . 
79c

HEAVY CHENILLE

BOXEd
EMBROIDERED

PILLOW CASE 
SETS

Beautifully designed, care-' 
fully hemstitched. A real 
gift valuel

J .9 8  & 2 .9 8 .
Roomy and 
well-mada ..

Bathroom  Sets 1
A

Matching aeat cover and skid-resistant rug. One A
of our best values for Holiday shoppers. Better buy I ■  ■ ■  I 6
several at this price. All your friends will want |  ^

«  them. I
H niin iiiiM teiiin tih iiiiM rtiiiX iiiiia in iiaE im kink iw kH ik iiiiiM ihM iiiM H H E hiiiiifi

PRACTICAL GIFTS ARE APPRECIATED!

E L E C T R I C

B L A N K E T S
5*Yr. Moth Guaranle* i :

Full 72 x 84 size. Controlled warmth makes them! 
pleasant and comfortable to use. You need no othei< 
blankets. $28.75 after sale.

24.99
100% Wool "Woolmist" Blanket

Here’s a blanket value we defy you to match I Extra- 
thick all-wool with beautiful wide binding. Enjoy 
snug sleeping even on the chilliest nights. Many love
ly shades.

12.99
100% Wool-Filled’ t

Satin Comforts
The unusually lustrous covering makiw 
them some of ths most beautiful eom-v 
forts we’ve ever bad I Tou Just must 
see themi

WESTERN

BEDROOM 
SETS

Chenille Spreads 9.90 
Matching Rug 4.98  
Matching Drapes 7.9C

9.90
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I lilort a tlilrd o f tKt prorlnco 
of BMkatetMwui ta fonatad.

F i r s t -
on every housewife's
Want  L i s t -

1 ^ *

w -

Ph. 4-4041

210 North Colorado

\ s

Just sot th« dial to get rid ot the 54 hard* 

work steps which you do w ith an ordinary 

washer. The familiar agitator and Bendix ex

clusive Wondertub create an amazing new 

washing action. Undertow washing draws suds 

and clothes into hot, cleansing currents.

Only the Bendix can dram by flushing heavy 

soil out at the bottom—floating the light soil 

away at the top. Dirty wash water never f i l t 

ers back through clothes.

Washes Automatically . . . Rinses Automati

cally . . . Drains Automatically . . . Vacuum 

Drys Automatically . . . Shuts O ff Automati

cally . . . Priced for everyone's budgetl

$ 1 3 9 9 5

Liberal Trade-Ins

coltn Ikcifiti l-lt nwft C»«Niltt̂ ii|k ^ttMi 
- m  R MrWra it mrfiititit l»»

Convenient Terms

f t  N

TU B ER C U U N  TESTING — Health  education o f the
younsr is endorsed by tuberculosis organizations a f f i l i 
ated w ith  the N ational Tuberculosis Association. 
These school ch ildren  are tak ing  a simple skin test to 
determ ine i f  there are any TB germs in th e ir  bodies. 
The tuberculosis contro l program  is supported here 
and elsewhere by proceeds from  the sale o f Christ

mas Seals which now is underway.

Bustling Spraberry Proudly  
Possesses First Church

Baptist IfW Names . 
Two New Officers
' l l M  llargta Shomate Toong 

WooMn’i  AoziUaiy sleeted Beverly 
Marrow social ehalmiaii, aod Tnn- 
kla Ratlin, community chairman, 
Tluirsday at a meetlnt In the home 
tt tin . A. B. Olemant.

The protram emphasised the an- 
hoal Lottie Moon Christmas oflar- 
Ing. Those taking part were Mlee 
RatlUf, Jean Oodlrer and Margaret 
Dougherty. Orleenor DelUs was a 
guest.

Others present were Orace Mc
Culloch. Betty Clark, Neillvee Clark, 
Royann Edmonds, Jewell Oarrstt, 
Lola Farnsworth, Melba Bloomer 
end Msxlne TldweU.

A polish aontalning sUloone can 
be applied to e nylon clotheeUne, to 
keop dirt end dust oft, leering a 
clean line lor dainty lingerie.

Wbea y oote  urtne a eaady Umt- 
mometer to r bottday awaata atwayi 
let the thennomatar heat up grad, 
ually U  the lym p. I f  yon plunge It 
Into the boUfaig syrup yod may 
crack the bulb.

m p L A N D n  NAMED TO O F n O f.

SAN ANOBI^—June Copeland off 
Midland recently wee named tires i 
uter Of the sophomore class st  Bsn 
Angelo College where ibe ta major
ing In business.

For More Gracious Holiday Entertaining

(

decoration In tho ' 
artistic arrangaments 
for 1 )00^  ar>d offica 

holiday mood.

305 W. llliRois
Tour P TS ona l P to r is ir

\ Bt tanner laine
spraberry. a bustUng communtty 

born of oil activity southeast of 
I Midland in the famous Spraberry 
Trend, now has a church.

I It is the Spraberry Baptist 
Church. Formal organization was 
effected recently but the congrega- 

i tlon has been meeting since last 
! Set 'mber.
I Services, including Sunday school 

instrucUon. are held in the home of 
Ray Moore.

Oil men gather with ranchers and 
farmers at services of the church.

Sunday school attendance Is about 
SO persons. There are 15 charter 
members of the congregation. But 
many more attend church.

Herschel Rogers of Midland or
ganized the church and U> the pas- 

I tor. His aife assLsts him and works 
I aith the church school.
! The church is affiliated with the 
I Permian Basin Baptist Association 
‘ and the Southern BapUst Conven- 
' tlon.
j Members are enthusiastic and am* 
I bitious to have their oam building, 
j Plans are in the making.
I A landowner has donated an acre

I The church already has started 
I its building fund.

Called by his Ood to do Juat the 
sort of thing he did in organizing 
the church. Rogers actually Is a lay 
minister. He haa a fulltime job 
with a Midland business firm.

He has the unique record of hav
ing organised 15 new churches in 
a period of 38 years. The first 
church he organized was at El Paso 
and several were organized In. In
diana when he was in that state.

The Rogers have established a 
home in Midland at 1107 East Ham
by Street. They have three chil
dren. One son 11 a student In Har- 
din-Simmons University, a daugh
ter is a missionary worker In El 
Paso, and a third son. who has re
ligious music as his ambition, is in 
the Na>7 at present.

The family formerly lived at 
Terminal.

••Write about the church, not me.” 
Rogers said. He shuns publicity of 
hb church-organizing efforts with 
the understandable reason that to 
him. it is a sacred thing—a call.

Mrs. Rogers, a former school 
teacher, said she hopes someday her

of land as the site for the church. | husband may stay with one of hb 
Potential growth b  great. Four I  churches as a full-time pastor. How- 
oil camps In the immediate vicinity, ever, she understands hb love for 
furnbh attendance and at least 10 newer fields in organizing new 
camps arc w ithin range. I churche.s.

Says that what she really 
wants is a . .

A ’$ t
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Come In And Look 
Through Our Library 
O f New Home Plane

(C lip  th is  p la n  fo r  you r scrapbook)

an d  i t 's  th e  g i f t  you con  
a ffo rd  because i t  PAYS  
Y O U ! D o n 't  w aste  you r 
m oney on w orth less  re n t  
re ce ip ts  . .  .  own ra lu a b le  
p ro p e rty .

THf AlOER, though small in area, contains 
all the features necessary in any home, 
whether large or small.

All the rooms of the Alger are on one 
floor without basement, or second floor. 
In addition, a third bedroom, can be In
stalled by a simple conversion of the stor
age closet Into a connecting corridor.

The first floor slab rests on a gravel fill, 
with the superstructure of frame with sid
ing. except that the front living room wall 
Is faced with stone or face tanck.

Storage space Is generously supplied, by 
12 closets in all, distributed In every room. 
These twelve closets range In type from 
wardrobe closets In the bedroom to large 
storage closets in the utility room.

The dimensions of the Alger are 50 feet 
by 20 feet. Floor area is planned to be 
1163 square feet The cubage of this houae 
totals 14,405 cubic feet

'A The Home Lumber Co. 'A
401 South Main "YOUR HOME PLANNER" Phone 2-4252

Our Christmas Gift To You!
FROM WUNDA WEVE'S FINE STOCK!

One 9x12 W U N D A  W EVE  RUG! 
One 6 x 9  W U N D A  W EVE  RUG! 

Three 4x6 W U N D A  W EVE  RUG S!
Beautiful, luxurious WUNDA WEVE, guaranteed to wear as well as the best wool carpet, 

now can be yours ABSOLUTELY FREE! Monday or Tuesday just come in and register for 

your rug . . . that's all . . . nothing to buy . . . nothing to do. We just want you to see our 

place . . . see the beautiful carpets. The winners' names will be announced after the 

drawing at 5:00 Tuesday afternoon. Maybe _̂ his Christmas you can have WUNDA WEVE 

on your floor to help you celebrate the Yuletide Season!

Slightly irregulars in W U N D A  W EVE  R U G S  .. .
Only J  to 1 4 each

Only a few of these at this low, low price. If you can use one of these Irregulars . .  . YOU'RE A 

MIGHTY LUCKY PERSON! We urge you to be early for there's a very limited number . . . and 

an early visit will pay youl

"S e rrm g  W e s t T e xa n s "

DRAWING AT 5 M  P. M. 

T U ^ A Y c)io ii±£^ o f da%fis,t±
OF M IDUND

1502 LoiuMa Keed-Diol 4-6«62
Drirt out N. Big Spring lo Ptrkar St., right 6 blocki

REMEMIER! OFFERS GOOD 

MONDAY & TUESDAY ONLYI
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— FARAiV DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS ~

Th* ckUlt mariMt « a i  (tM d; on 
(toakon but woakor on butctaor 
cattlt at Um  kfldland UTcatoek 
Auction Oompany lalt Thursday. 
Rscolpia vtro M l bead.

Btocktr stoer eahraa oenslincd by 
T hooai and RuU Stanton and Uia. 
E. Dtydon Idwardi oC Manabani

sold up to UT.TS, otbars wont at i n  
to 137. B. K. DarUtlaon of Fhrt 
Stockton got I3t.l0 tor bis 270- 
pound heifer calres which gen
erally sold for 131 to 134. Steer 
yearlings cleared at 131 to 134 and 
heifer yearlings at |30 to 128. 
Stocker costs, mostly drouth-tbln.

*1 o iU ifU U , G (u t
A ttfu io U a i W A l € U  P ^ a c idC iU !

PARAGON
SPECIAL

DUO

SINGLE UNITS
CfT«»Ifti  ̂ PftC« f*t wait.

$1.00 plus u x

A SPARKLING new set o f  HIS’ fin< 
men's toiletries, moulded in the dis

tinctive sure-grip design from crv$til<lesr 
gitss.

After Shave Lotion w ith choice oj Cologne 
or Bilanced Tticum. Price, $2,00 plus tax.1

MNERON'S^-^PHARHA
CRAWFOUD HOTEL ILDG. PHONE 2-3759

mm
1405 N. ilG  SPRING

T H ^ D R llG
PHONE 4-S841

brought 111 to I2L
Pat calves and yearlings drew 

n o  to m ,  mediums M l ts 130. 
commons 134 to 128, Pat cows 
cashed tor m  to m ,  mediums MO 
to 123, canners and outters 111 to 
MO. Bulls moved at M3 to Ml.

.* • •
Martin County's 14 gins last week 

accounted for 18478 bales o f eoUon 
from the 1181 crop, according to 

j  Oarvls P. Ross, managing editor of 
The sunton  Reporter, who sur
veyed the cotton situation for bis 
newspaper. Roes said the 11,000- 
plus bales have been harvested de
spite the loss during the season of 
an estimated 50,000 acres from 
drouth and Insect damage.

The crop was gathered from some 
150.000 of the 200.000 acres planted 
to cotton this year.

Last year. Martin County, under 
restricted planting, ginned more 
than 52.000 bales of cotton from ap
proximately 100.000 acres, Ross re
ported.

• • • •
And speakuig of Stanton and 

Martin County, three PPA Club 
teams from Stanton won second 
place prises in the district leader
ship contests held there last week. 
E. D. Steele ts the Stanton PPA 
Instructor.

The teams are: Parliamentary
Drill—Marlin Springer, Archie But
ler. Alton Long, Bennie Joe BUs- 
tard and Danny Poremani Presh- 
man Farm Skills — James Rhodes, 
Benrue Joe Bllsxard, Danny Fore
man and Tom Ed Foreman: Chap
ter Farm Skills — Billy Rowden. 
Robert Lomax and Norman Blocker.

Big Spring FFA teams took top 
honors in four of the six events, 
with Odessa entries winning two 
first plsces. The first place teams 
will compete in the area meet to be 
held In Colorado City, December 15.

Garden City teams also partici
pated In the Stanton meet.

The Agriculture Department, ac
cording to an Associated Press dis
patch from Washington, says the 
nation should Increase Its reserve 
cotton stocks to about 5.000.000 bales 
in view of "present unsettled world 
conditions."

Its announced 1952 crop goal of 
16.000.000 bales. It .said, would boost 
the Aug. 1. 1953. carry-over to

2JOO.OM balee, a figure "oonaider- 
able below the level oonildcred de
sirable under preeent oondlttone.*'

TTie 1881 producthm goal e l II,- 
000400 balee oomparet ertth ah In- 
dlcatad 1901 crop o f 18411400 bataa 
—a btiga crop In oomparlioa ertth 
the >400,000 baled produced In 1900 
and 11J18.000 balaa which It tha 
1048-1060 avaragt.

In ttUlng this production goaL 
the department estimated it could 
be produced on M.OOO400 acrec In 
10 (totaa. Thla la 1410400 aeree 
below the aetlpiatad aoreage In eot- 
ton laat July 1.
Hepta CItad

TThe departraanfs report tbowt It 
hopce tor IncieaMd cotton produc
tion next year, u  com p art with 
1061, in Tcxai, MlssourL Kentucky, 
Tenneciei, MlssisslppL Arkanaa*, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico end CaU- 
fcrnla.

The department's stat«-by-state 
production goals for 1062 compared 
with 1961 Indicated production. In
clude (1981 figure first, 1962 goal 
second) Include:

Texas 4441.000 bales In 1981, 
4,798,000 bales sought for 1962; Ar
kansas 1439.000 and 1.487.000: Lou- 
Utana 793.000 and 882,000: OkU- 
homa 498.000 and 831.000; New Mex
ico 391.000 and 333.000.

Sales records are being smashed 
In practically every Hereford sale 
held over the country. Last week, 
over In Abilene, a Hertford bull 
broke sales records there by selling 
for 99,250 st the West Texas Here
ford Auction Sale. Earl Guitar of 
Abilene, sold the animal. EO Proud 
Mixer 157th, to Charles P. Moore 
of Dyersburg, Tenn. The bull la a 
September yearling, too.

Twenty-five top bulls averaged 
93,480 a head, while 59 bulls sold 
Individually for a 91,378 average. 
Thienty-three females sold at 91.- 
193.

•  -  •

D6Q has received a complimen
tary ticket to the annual Cowboys' 
Christmas Ball to be held at Anson, 
December 20-22.

The annual event, commemorative 
of Larry Chittenden's ballad of a 
.square dance at the Star Hotel, 
Anson, In 1885, will be staged In 
Pioneer Hall. Participants must 
wear cottumes of the 80 s and 90 s.

The Oowboyi’ ohrlstmai Baa 
truly la a folk faatfval with a Ut- 
erary and hUtorloal backgroond.

• a a
Oreat eew hoiMg that in maay 

wayi have baoewa a aymbel o f tha 
Wart wtu compete In tha borte dtow 
wbloh win be a fbatura of Ban An- 
tentol UM Uveetook Sxpoiiuoa.

Tha horia competiUeB w ti an- 
nounoad coincident with acceptance 
by Fred W. Shield, prominent 
rancher, oU man and quarter hcrM 
enthuilaat, ai chairman o f the 
horaa ibow oommlttaa. B li co- 
cbalrmaD la Oay Copeland. Tha 
llveatoek expoalUen la lehaduled 
February 15-31

This dlvltlon o f the Uveetoek cx- 
poMtlon wtu Include a quarter horea

■bow and cutting bona eentaet, 
ableld stateCL Approval o f tha show 
haa been received from the Ameri
can Quarter Borae Aandatlon and 
the Nationat Cutting Botaa Aam- 
elation. Rulaa o f both orfantaationa 
wlU apply In both seetiona.

Bavantaan claiMt have been 
ichadulad for quarter batsaa to be 
ahown at baiter. T hen  also wlU 
be five performance claceea. The 
American Quarter B one Associa
tion wUl award trophies to the 
grand champion atalUon, the grand 
champion mare and the grand 
champion galding.

• • •
The American National CatUe- 

mcn'i Aaaoclatlon has released a 
new motion pletun entitled, ‘ I^nd

TBB RXPORTKR-TELBORAlt. im &AM D , TEXAS, DEO. I, INI—U

of Our Patiian.* The picture, whieb 
wOl be ihewn tbioa$iio*>4 the ebon- 
try as a pobUo aarriaa, is In aoond 
and color and waa m ate In the tn- 
tarest ot conaerv»tlon\a( natural 
nsoureaa. Tha fUmlnf at the ple- 
tura was dona In U  stataa and in- 
uelvad m on  than a ymrh time and 
18400 mllet of t n v d  by the camera 
men. Distribution wiU be made out 
of the aaaoclatton's public relatione 
office which Is In Sheridan, 'Wyo.

The American National Cattle
men's Association, which Is ths par
ent organisation of the cattlemen. 
Is supported by a large membership 
and by 33 affiliated state Uvestock 
associations representing the States

ot Alabapia, Arimna, CalUotnta. 
O oiente, Ploclda, Oeorgla, IdaBO. ’*'* 
ffinsae, Lantalana,' MlssisalppL —  
Montana. Nabntes, ksvate. M aai'^
Mexloo, North Dakota, Oklahoma, j 
Oregon, South Dakota; Tixaa, Dtah, i 
Washington and Wpcinlng. ^  1

To maks an saiy-te appla cake, 
brown fine dry btaad erumbi fa  
butter or maigarlna and mix entb 
brown sugar; arrania the crumSa : 
betwsan la y m  of applesaucs tn a 
serving dish and raUgerate for 
several hours. Serve with awMi 
of sweetened whipped artam and a 
bright garnish o f rod ]eDy. '

s
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DOZENS OF SHELF PRICES at SAFEWAY
ARE e m m o "

WE I N V I T E  
C O M P A R I S O N

, .  . comparison of price . . , comparison of quality . . . comparison of strvica. 

And remember, ALL the prices at Safeway ore low, ALL of the time. Compart 

and SAVE at Safeway Every Doy!

Bbstex Oranga A Grapefruit Mixed 
46 oz. tin ........................................B̂lended Juice 

♦Green Peas
♦Grape Jam 37‘

59 ‘
Miracle Whip—Kraft 
Quart jar ..............♦Salad Dressing 

♦Orange Juice l / ‘
' Safeway Meat Values

Ŝliced Bacon S!s”'""'r45‘ 
*PorkChopss:r59‘s353‘ 
Short Ribs 49'
B̂ologna

Perch Fillet
Somonot pro-iUcod—Pound

fro th  froton— 16 -0 1. pkg.

Pricos Effoctivo 
Monday P,M,  -  Tuesday 

and Wednesday

508 West Wall

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

Potatoes U.S.I McCluroi— lOPoundi 57'
Oranges 
Red Grapes 
Apples

ColHornla novtls— Pound

Cain. Smporon— Pound

N. W. Dtlicious— Pound

Ansco

IKL

Sho'll bo storry-oyod and wroothod 
in smilot H your g ift to her i$ a 
perfoet pr'osont from CAMERON'S 
and CAM-WORTH. Wo hovo a 
glktoring galaxy of gay gHtt to 
woo bar avary w/i/m —  fancy fri- 
yolHios and handsomo utilHiot —  
and evary g ift dotignod to twinkh 
with your Christmas Star. Stop in 
today apd chooso just tha right 
thing for your Mistlotoo M iss ... 
or Missus.

- P E R F U M E S  —
Chanel............. 7.50 up

Lanvin............. 2.50 up

C iro .................. 2.00 up

Corday............. 2.00 up

Coty ................ 2.00 up

CAMERA

’ 14*

Eleetrie
VIBRATOR

FIHED 
COSMETIC 

CASE
\0̂

up

’  scoff'*' 
. I f f "

10.00 Squibb Theragran............8.89
7.88 Plenamins.................................... 7.49
1.00 10 mgm B1 ...................................89c

'ASPISS

100 Bayer Aspirin .............................. 49e
50 Children's Flavored A spirin ........ 29c

P e p e e d a M i'

CUSCO HEATING PADS { s A im -u m M U IS
' ^ CASCO it -Apwdew's laiqett 

selling electfk heoting pod. 
We recommend it ws the safe, 
ckecrive way e< uppiying heal. 
An outifandhig vah« u| -• 

Stk. ^  - ■ -

]>//) DROPS vaporizers tnuGH ITEMS

85c Bengay..............................................................CCc
- Large Squibb Analgetic Balm ..............................   S9c

2 oz. Red Arrow Cheat Rub ............................  29c
' i 75c Vick's VapoRub ...............................................  59e

• • •• • • eeeeeee^ eeeeeee***********************

VARITY

[travel CLOCKS
7 9 5

up

B EA ITIF IL  
LEATHER 
WALLETS

3 5 c
up

•Sc Rhinall ...........  A9c
45c Vick't
Vafronel ................. 47<

6.95 Electro* 
tteem ........... 5.49

8 oz. Honeydew . 89c
8 oz. Creroao^te............................ 98c
1.25 Creomufcion ........................ 89c

Big selection of Christmas Gift Wrap, 

Ribbons, Troo Lights and Ornaments, 

Hallmark Greeting Cards.

' «  me1 ARfr

/ :

■’s .T S jr i 'U P .

Nesco Roaster
With Pans 4 9 ^ ° up

Arpege by Lanvin
t j d c / e t A d i c  Z e a u /y , n  d A itu n y  d / a :  

tn Ute tnayicaZ Atttydotn ^ietyutnee

Toilat Wafar $4 to $37.50 
HUS aiD. tax

ftrfumg $3 to $40
RIVS no. TAX

Shop At Tho Store Most Convenient To You-

J'UNERON'5
CRAWPOtD HOTSl lUllDINO

CMIWORTH
*e«a{C PHARMACY

MAL 2-arsp

J’ 'e x a ff DRUGS
1405 NOITH tIO SIMNO DIAl 4-$$41

14

1i-

t‘ i

U
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Gala

Christmas Gift n 
Wrappings!

is full to the brim with exciting gifts for men and women!
G a y  a t  t h «  H o l i d a y  S a a t o n

^HOU) cl^0tl^£'C/ s c a r f  

by

•vs*

A t  t t * n  i n  M A O E M O I S E L L f  

To 9 <vo ond w#cr this Christmos, o lustrous silk-sotm 
scorf by bloom ing with dazz ling  Snow
Ftowors. Full fongo of ftstiv# colors to spark your 
w in to r w ardrobo. Gonerously-sized sqworo. hand- 
rolled edges, of course.

198 . T98
to 5 ’

nf l\
A double>purpose gm •  stunning lucite container with 
handle — filled with fashion-picked scor+t.
AAoke o Kit with every gal on your gift list ~  give them 
o il o Scarf Kit. Scorf Kits to match ony oge,
ony budget. Three smalt Korfs or one lorge K o rf to o 
kit ~  pure silk prints or solid colors, fieody-for-giving 
wHh g ift cord enclosed. ^

98

Knit Knacks
toasty warm little eye-catchers!

5 ”

. . . »fyli»fcly ittun»d to * bu iy  l i f t !  You'll «tp«ci«lly Ilk* th« 
FrwKh knot covorod, hand crochotod holmot cap In 100% wool 
ahown horel Ju»t on« ot Our many "pots" o f tho season in all the ' 
wonderful colors you can think o il

Gleaming Rh inestone Pins
in beautiful new designs

5 0 0  ^ 0 0

tax included

Important to see for they are unusual at this price 
. . . generous sizes in a w ide  selection of beau

tifu l new rhinestones sparkling as Christmas itselfl

Holiday D re sse s
to whirl you thru the season!

2 r ' » 9 9
98

They tw irl . . . w h irl . . . rustle and whisper you over the 

dance floor, into dinner, or to that long planned fo r 

cocktail party . . . w ith  all the glamour and gaiety o f 

the season itself!

To last

a lifetime!

M e sh  Handbags '
Famous the world over . • . gleaming gold or silver mesh f^h ioned  
w ith all the skill o f Whiting and Davis . . . she w ill treasure hers for ,  
years to cornel Many w ith rhir>estone clipsi

8“  19i50

tax included

Imported Satins! 

Taffetas!

Silk Organzas!

I
French Laces! 

Swiss Beadings! 
Ita!ian Shell 

work!

%

■ ^ v ' '

^  W « t>  to Jay rislmai^ ' to L in t!

Gift Robes
by Style Rite!

' 10" 19"

Luxurious B ro c a d e s . .  l^ a u - 

tifu l s tr ipes . . .  the newest in 

polka dots . . . lined or un

lined . . . smartest o f color

ings . . .  every size . . .  choose 

yours fo r g ift g iv ing  now!

A».

*■Evans'
House Slippers
. , . Newest styles . • • now in all 
sizes.

6 "  7 "


